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imil
oxucl
justice;
und
limy
cannot
bul
hope,
' Ihe c.\*-gences of lit* occasion. Un»illi'i£ I' 1
To WM. BRAO^-r'fvw.*,
thov saw c«tmp.Miy.,, nha was^ never'"allowed j Concern- were niv Friday nigM dug out of Hln |>imy il. I wifl not further t<w»pi
believe'.''"it M nation distinguished lor .hun •;• III.il The giHitl "llice* of a third Power, Iricndly
In
'•
"-•
KOBBHT W. Bowit,
}
lo l'i«l«i<
lislcMi •>••
or l»n>
lulli »•:•'•
with -.-•-••--n" stnii<>('r for
five
IIMI>> '-" •' " tminjiircir' by
•ml jnli 'Higence could iMveilKlenuinKil pur ma lo uotli pirlies,aml prompted by :ho elovalcd
the fire- which had your gooilnalurc M.r.. Ivlimr l>ut In
HCMHV
V.
SOMKHVILLC,
JVice
Prest.
uUM
itl
n
limv'r
wilhout
having
a
ptilse-shi<s
j
nviilly lo itiaintuin a ground so imlulunjO tie, t'onsi.ler.tnoiM,iimi>.leile.l in Mr. Bankhead's
feif il H»r liour.s.
KKVOBN
TAI.C,
this resolution ol the Indies a»-publi«hr|l i" ll|
slippi-tl
into
h<-r
huHil
under
one
jirelenco-Br
'tindanxio Vs "till '<> l«avo open tho door of fe- 10.o, may promote the' ulluinuniot ot; Uiis-eiid.
llfcAHY S STILKH,
annt-hi-r—nowinlUe «hipi: ofa gl'iiluring toy
"(Jsixellon'hiuf wonderfully ivUled. l» " Tl<
InlLuenced by Iheira motives, the President
• concillalioi \'he PreiiHlenl contented himsnlf
JoHKPit II. N-ICIIOLSON, J) Secretaries,
frosted with gttld'ihniiigh » liich every pulsa
TE.MPEICANCE MEETIN'G'.
with pro o>> '"£ '" Congrc««, Ihe mililest of I ho v'ill cordially co oporalw to Ur us his couslilumy's" imporUmce; the- •\rwpU.-l"' Fir fn » {
JOHN
tion of lint young heart inuhHio cotmlud. by
iwmruies giv *" hy lh» law and praclicu ul na- iomtl |Kiwer* may unublo him, in such steps
flarhes—and now in th« shape <il' nn olt|-fas!i»-.
A'I a- meolmg of Ihe Q.. A. County_ Tem- way uwli the-mnteriids fnt ll* »uirf, llie "'""
lio.i»-in count tlion with siiclt proiiosi!inns for is miiy IHJ requisite, on llio p»rl of Ihe United
loned
liinn-glnssor
lumblei',.
within
it
|iaut
of
-tlelen'ceai wur. < evidently reipured by iheion- >Ut»', to givu elfccl lo Ihe pro|xi3«d mediation. I LEGISLilTtVlfi
,
petwii'c Society' heW in Centrrvillo on last1 hlbnicinori.il," hiive just hecn tulofT
whir.h there was a drop—-onii1 single drop—of
iliiwn ol the Ui v" 01' Stales, and Ihe altiliiila llu trusts thai no iinitecussary iHuy will tin
""f|
TiiiMd.iy,ilch>^iilM-wcre clecl«l lo thoTonven- fir il you could have witnessed lh°
tremblini;, luU.-t;rlii purity, wlmsii i-very
., •ssuinod by Fro v'° In all (hasu iinK-oediiia;*, a.'loi>i-'d in occur, uiid nulmicln llx> undersigned' from tht O>rr«ipoivlent of tht JSalVitnort
hration
was
wrtclu'tl!
auif
iMi-erlainv.1'
by
the
*'"
'
vioirityhe h«Ul in lesion,.on the first Tuesday matlo to get ^ up (|,e ini'uting, tho unM"'"]
o
ruipiusl,
Ihat
thu
carliusiinformution
of
the
;•* well as in ever T *''ti;e of these ilifticullic-s
itn4t;vppy old bachelor, whilu sho, poor iiiit'-- in Junc'nettt..
maiiil'u-,ieil to havo llm filing- di'im.roi ''
»villi Fruiu-e il is confidently believed that iH!a«ures taken by Great Britain, and of Ihuir
' •
Feh. 22ml. 1830.
ccnt, was merely woinfeiing why lhat'parlii uthe course ol tho U. •""?,' s "" el1 . "hen duly refill), may be tomuiuniciMcd lo this Govurnuml
(liirlher "my ini]h" wl>i«per«i)'llie
The contemplated convention is to he reprelar drop Hhoulil mil bo like all tho rest ol thu
(Oisiderixl by other
Government, and the n»nt.
'Hie
f
^egislaluro
did
not
tit-day,
both
bran
blu
Im UN|Mriciice,l in writing ' - ltio
intcd by two ilclb^-.itos from each county of tho
and solid.
'j'ho undersigned avail* hhuaelf of rHu'oc
wmhl, will be lound l » !'•."'« l>een nmrkod, not
only by a pacific dis|x- «"•«»"» l"" lly « »1"»» «l casion, U> renew lo Mr. Baiik-h«ail' the anur- ches Inn-io^ MOJourucd over froth S.ilunlay io>
Ktistcrn Shorw i»f Virginia and. Marylaml, lions/' you will with uw- mlluil- Hlc.v
unces at liis di.sliniruiiihei! consideralion.
duiwly i^urchascd.
i
ferb«Jir*nc«) find wincili "*''?"•
und ol thc-Sla^rof i)olawnrii:
The whole' tjn\vn> ciPiiclw Amf stranger*,
At Rodney, Miss. Inlet v, if man nnmeif
F«wa further ill«slr« l '°" <•' '»'« I101 "'. «<
JOHN FORaYTH.
turned out lo witncrt the- nmniul cninmeiice- Spinney, Hh« siipposml murderer of a -Mr.
well as |.«lhe pirposo «•! pn-aeming „ luri.l
, [To he concludad in our nojtl.],
inenl St. John's Coil«£«, which look place AlcGoivmi, wl)o hid bi.-cn roni.unlc'il (o awail
O!d ones ntuf young ones- huvo nuule (lie -Pi S. Prcsiilcra ScriiR^hlSi JMlfcs
V i«w of Ibe whole subje cl. the undorsigned
this day in thiyhaH of that histitution. Tliere anolhor trial in'cdnsoipienco ot" somn inlormul'hai Ihenonor to Iranmn.l ^ Mr- Btndhead,
no*!
of these sleighing l'ini»j-i, mul. nighl merri olnto Iha4 he is no. prioyt und if he >»«»
weri* deven urnitunles, itltir received tho bac iiy nvtliu indictiuMil, having HMHurled '"I li.it il
from the OaUimurt lltpubllcan.
vopieiof all lhal partfll the * *»**• .ol U«"»nidecree, and Ilia nddrossos deltvorwl an oppiirliHuly was giveir him ho would willi ly |)a«»ed some hup|/y dour* 'ilia clieeil'ul would hu bo so recreant to.thnrause ns to"
" b*r 7lh, 1883 which relates lo »'. ""'! «(the cor\Vii.\i- i* WIIIOOBIIV?—The Mobile calaureate
solve" the "Agjf." from, their, vows.
on
tho
occasion
were -hi)jhly cruilitablo io
mpoiHleoce referred lo therei. 1J «nd «|HOCO- tagnt.ur, in noticing Ihe nsiuul's which havo Ihonisflves and tho faculty of. llio College. an undying, revenge, KiHow up all who had smiles (>l the ludiu«,without whoiiiwu hail been
requiem,
* uieiof' Ihe mm*W "i'«l »™> ^"""A'iV* ll"°' bewn mndeU|Kin Mr. Ailamsjiy thu o|i|>osiiion. Alter the conferring of Ihe degrees, (lie Flon been iontriiiricntnl .ii> his eoiiviclinn," wiis brutes us C>t.wny has it, mlilcj a »\Vu«tnoss to last »enUnco
Imcnli ol the 15lh ol Januar.", 188o; anil on account of the course which heh.is pursued kohitrtll. Guldsborough, aiklrusswl 111* alu- siimniarify puiwshcd fnf IHs-hitrdeiiHil villany. Ihu pleasure Ihat is'evnr absent without them. club was thoruihre uhmlvoil ad iuflnitu"1"
of another mwsage of tl.e 18th vf Iho same in rululxiii to thu controversy between .our mini in a speech of somuwh»l more .than an The citizens <4' Fayclfe |iroci!i'iled m |!| 0 j,iil
*«>•»
Tinimy wu« «!««l'.v 1''
'1
en tii'iitc, hroku o|ion thu dixirs willi .tleitge Thnir presence-—the unJnxileJ countemincvs
Government and llittt of France, nukes sonic
»iw«lh, transmitiing a report ol ll
hour's
length.
I
was
not
stMlod
(i>
ittlvantngtshould
have
b.w.-u
uJ.ed.
of
Ihu
stonier
sex—(he
lianiiiitirs, dragged forth llwr victim in id IUHIJJ
«f SlutP, «nd certain documeittnconnected- with very pointed remarks, and which contain
iiMMMtonouji jingle of
inaldulcr.
iiiucli truth.—(l is remarked Ihat hy charging to hear Mr, (rtildgiliorough, hut those who did
ihe bulls, only arrested"ouciwionally by the lu
- the subject,
\\a-.tr
him
draruclcrlco
hit
aik>re«t
a*
a
vhiuilu
they tiring down- Iho Air. iVdaii.lwith h,\.v ft.; al>«ndoiictl iln-ir |mrly,
.V.
openers, -.-.,.
and classical pfixVitlKii*, replete will) interest
AiT ns.vocialimi in in «Kisl«ncor fn .->ow yr- of a Clap|xir-—\vhiclvliOvrevcr was fully coni*S.tyH,
Fuv
Itlitory oft bo minuniloritandir.'r betweeo thu anil with luwiotf bectfmfl'a rriencl to Mr. Vun ami ahoumhtvg in i-welleirt admonitory iuIJnlted Hlales and France to Hie present *>»te, Uurcn, hecairatThehaa vindicated tha lionor ol
leans each inumber ol which il ruifuirou to1 Inkr penisate.d iiy Iho (xiiila- f>f mcri'imvnt that til on Sa'lurday -,\»« hi la*!,
•ocUaJsotnove «noYroiiwuM impruiwiim which tha Aittcrican ttuiion,4nd ha* aloud up for the •I fuel ion. ft will, i ur«xinte, IM puhlithtil iho following oath:
made iho welkin ring, gave full duiir>nstnilioii .Mrs. Flvmi, H* u i,)y
vnry
sNwily,
anr)
I
will
Hnrrtoru
IIMHT*
toIhe
be entertained by his Britannic nali»Mal dnlence »gainil foreign nggrotsmrf,
We solemnly doclnre litrtitruGotliitwli
critic
(lie
lasfc
tf
»rmiyaing
it*
merit*.
dial the rtiosof pluasiwe, tvoro pmsos<«J. by
Go»errf«wnt. It is nuggo*ted ii they have, perhaps,, uncimsciouilv, but not llm
Th« llov. Dr. itumphrAVH, PrBfideal of we appeal lo ilia sdarunor of hear:» f >r Hull merry liearls. If HI ufT thij «l>vigliin^-(lior«
Bankhriid'n
nlrto
that
there
is
inri|iie«lets
clearly
on
lhal
account,
admitted
Iliut
a
of our (lix;fara(ioh, Ihnl
*
•
*
we
An ox Ins be«n exhibited in
Mr.
iiionul intuiest »t i»«ue Iwiweeu itiHii LMimoi, at the cainu limn, hu for hiscoun- St. John's preachml yeiiierduy a U«cculaur«utt< iro dbtormifveil never In voto for any foreigi
lias not been srnuo slaying at hearts we will
oi-hiny h«c.tio«p
loui
sermon
lo
the
clau
which
wore
gradiwlrtl
10__[ the United Slal«s; uni> »lwl there iry, ami belong lo (heir jwrlyjuml ih»t llie
;oany poli:iciil oifirc nf iront ur p"tv;r, am
iliink
our
"lTnr
lines"
Fr.iro
li^en
reading
il
lt.
di»y.
Il
WIM
a
imMt
eloquent,
onmto
and
apL'm> Jamawl ofjutlica madu by tho on* party iiidividiiitl who supports lh« honor of th«cmmihit resolve in the Unpniuca ol our depttrled pa
—- live*
1:
Iry in opposition t0 a furoign govcnniioui mutt proprimo discourse, lireathing throughout < triots, \ve • J.-i— our
Mid 4«*>«i by the other. This
thurti arc iiicenib"i1l''J
Tl !
aud our Mcrvd hon pleasures n{ ho|m or indulging in thu (iuidc*
cpiul of mclliii;; j>at)ius and chrUtian elu or.
»f a convert. We «hull sue.
liiMfmi, who nro rlelurmmed to I'""' '"
llxjcity. Tho Mayor has ttc.c.crdiiiS'y

I

.

CHARLES BANKHEAD.
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h> srick for I
nof partial arirc^t ciinsa of|
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ive if, to let Mi
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lo (jive liinii
propensity e
Ignomen*. For
f like" of [maforgoKiiijrwrcvcry nunufiic-j
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In di» reply li>|

convict" i
Ihn ripping nfii
ustrate, liut nil
iltircd ju<l[.'ni(
Were "I W
f»i in "lu'» luinipfiow," (lutl!«
e'l" store, nfict,
or of Tiniolk
in if man" v<«/l
( In* name
ilnUion liut
r repel liii M*
score In r
ho "will )ieH.1
•I, ( was Ibri'il'hJ
>lil adage '
nld never (lii
has cluirifi.il *
'published In
tran*partitl,'
tv ate the mijl*|
ictt
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ic,
r Hie
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idly purl
loci not »u«
:r
liut In MY,
i-publrdiwli"
idded l<» "T*
ifct'" fir m «• ]
•corf, (lie "l'
on cut »(T
c«ed Iho c
, l ho unN
<p«r*j)'lli«
ng 'Mlio reidmii- Hit1)1
i' desires n*
il lie wa»,"
K-HUlo us to"*
eii; vows.
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(•on. Siiiiil. IJoiKliin iirrivi-d at Alohfle on
llietitli insl. I'roiii TUXMK. lie rep regent* Ilir
|<enplc nnd foldicrM Id In- in nr^it want untl
necks fiiraid in money, clollim::, 8ic.
llmo are the 'mighty fallen! —Nupolon'i
nitlinil rm>mal Imn-j Wnod, St. Jlulonn, i«ln<nv
xtttlile—\\>e IIDIISC a l.ccr jimp—(lie
!IH window a sheep (old !

.—Thislurpotract nfliind is 1ol>c
Itoustruotcil into 11 Territory. A bill lor tinIj)Ui'|KWU U now before, iliu Sonulo.
TBAHK STRUCK*.—It lin* rocunlJy been
ecided by the Jiid<ri;s ol the Suprunio Court
nl .M.iss.idiuicltrt, tlml a «lnke or c(imliin,i:inn
on the pirt of workine.i t n raise tlioir wa», merely by refuiing to work, is nol tmluwiul

oilicial proio.liii^- will l.u shm ll_, pih.l.^heii
meantime wo stale, lor the inloriiiaiion ot (In
initilicllint npwardsolTCHIU'KKNTHOU
SA N 1> J)OL,LA US weru gubsc.ril.ed." '
The S!iin» p;i pen-on la iii» Iliu li>l!owin^:
Jiea-itifid fnciilstil. — Al the meeting ofrili/.eni in thu Methodist ihucch in Green ftrcn,
held lasl cvi-nintf, for the purpose of lakini>
measures lo rnl>uild the nulilu structure known
ns "Tho Hletliou'Ut Dinik Concern,'' vnrj
iiil<:rc«liii|j and impressive »rtdrcssci> were <lclive.-i'd by thu Hcv.'Dr. JJan^k, nni! the l{or.
Mr \V;iu^h. The history of that cxleniive
institution, from its inlimry, lifly year* n^o;
ils) recent mean!) of prr.it and extensive iisulnlnu-if; nml Ihccflicieiit and salutary uiamn'r in
ivlik-li Ilicy have been npplird, ««re di<rlo«i-il
in Ihe ni'nl clear and <.ili-ii.i(.-li)iT iiuiiinrr,
aiidwiihlhc best piissiHu vtVcvt, as will Inseen in lhesRO,nel. In iln> nnirMi' of hi* re
mark*, Dr. linn;'* rol:itVd the ("(lowing re
markable incidriil, Anion-; the burning fr.r^
iiK-nlsof b-xikc and printed slicflu which werr
whirled aloll ii|H>n thi) winirsol Die I) unc, »nd
borne onward upon those of lh« wind wasn |»i£r
of 1 1 ni Uible contninini; the Kivth chuplcr ol
Isniali. It was picked up on Ihe morning nl
the conflagralion, ulnml twelve mites distant,

Th«i nieditntion of Kn^lxnd in otir hitn difficiillioi with France is «;mkon of in the
l'*reiu:h Journal* n< nn tinwi-lcoinc now year'* on Long Island, and before the catastrophe
was known which had carried il llnllier. \<
jiresent to the Atilocrat of
Emvix t'i)iii.:.sT — Forr«t wn
Smyrna
on the 1U iNovoiiilx-r la.«(,nnd ivi
AlliiMis. A r»!i|i!iiipi>rary viMimrks "he limy
read Sn]ilmcli!!i, Ji^iiripiiles mid Aristuphanci,
«n the npitl wli>-.re llitm? pl.iys were wrilli-n
mill acted; ho liny r-nile Ironi DKiivHlhnics
on the AriMipagu*, without an andieia-o to in
terrupt him.'' After p.iyinij a flyinir vi<il to
Slrtmbou! unil AU'Xtmdri.i.dro) piii'j; in »t Ala'nl Malta, nnd gl.iucm^ UJKIII thu KII-citic* bor.leru^ UJKU Uio Modili'raniv
au, h« vt {11 proceed lo !Cn-;ltind nnd llitMirr
RAJ! fi>r"hij own, hid . nuliv« lnr.d." — A". Jr.
Spirit nftlie 7'imei ___________

*T' :

T1IK POST OL-'FIOK.

WHS indeed n winded iwvssengnr of Iriilh, in
in a double sense for Ihe fact is no Ic-s slriki-i/
than anlhenlic, thai every word ol I lie pa ire
was so marred as to be illegible, savelhe Iltd
venw, whicli reads in the words following.
"Our holy and bcacliful hou.«e, wh«rn our
fathers praised ihcn, is ill rt>i:i> f i> WITH
run:: ami all our pleasant things Aim LAID
WASTI: I"
We know nol how Ihe relation of this inci
dent impressed others, but to us it appeared
if *lriking interest and beauty. Trt:i», llrore
seeuisnospeci.il reason why such a
iihouid have been providentially sent lo the
man who found il; but tho mi-ssatrn \va.? *enl
and nil but Ihe message was obliterated by
the melancholy occurrence of which it gHV<
such signal intelligence. The Ii-at wa.'
bronchi over lo this cily by the finder, nn.
has been placed in one olour hooks'orcs.

DEAFJTE8S.
in conseqiicnco of
a ruporl rcjni^nnnt to her feelings, ilet•imenlal lo her interest, and gamin;; extensive
ircuhilinnllml lho»U Jlr<d; JJuuac '/'..vent
n (he Village Kusl New iMurkci, (sincolhe
lefainpmeiit, of Wallhciv IlHi'dmp, ]£.«].)
in no longer open for Ihe Diii«rlaininvnl of
1'ruvelli'rs, is iiii|MTalivuly ur^ed to idencc
he rumours of iuleriiicil.lU-i-SjiiiicI stato to l!:e
iiildic in ganerul that the Tawrn stand above
iicnlioned, in occupied, by tin Subscriber,
it ho will conliiuie lo cdflftict tho hu*ine««, in
such maiiinr, us will udd lo the coiufyrl of her
visitor.*, and hojies thut her experience, prompt
iind
uiu'U.ismn exertion lo please, will onsuro
'
'icr thai liberal patrour^e iicrclolbro intended
o (he House.
New Market

Feb. 27.

31

Drawing Received.
HE Lucky holders ol fnrlunale numbers
T
nre requested to come forward nnd receive
he cash, or renew their Tickets at
FOKTl r.Y/i'.S HOME.

Splendid prixcd now going—cull nnd make
your fortunes before the sleighing is over. Il
can be done, at NEWNAiM'S Head Quarters
nppoiilo Ihe Hank. If il* doubled call x und
ry him; fortune favors thu brave.
'Fe'i. 27

Public Sale.

i" virtue of an order of Talbol County.
Orphans' Court, will bo sold at public
sale, on Wednesday the 2tll> day of February,
at tlie late resilience of Mr. John liedman, nil
Ihe personal citato of John Redman, deceased,
consisting ol

WATCH &. Cl^OCK

A York fMfier sayelh, that « remedy for
llio esilnraiion of htwrlni; and eyeiight if lo \>thad rtt Doi-ior Green, Heading, Pa.
It liravcs efTectual when the affliction' i«
cnusml hy nervous weiiknos:', us Ihe remedy
give* liwtlth ami slrougtli lo thu whole nervous
»y>l»*fn.
Now —flccording lo lha Doctor's practice
and (urinciple* that
MUCH. OF Till:
HISTS Vtf

ART OT

K.tOWI.IfO

PHYS1CK, COX-

Wllfc.V

SOT TO ' OIVK

tion of hearing i.i brought aiou
witwwt giving any Phy»ick! — without givinjiiny nrcdicyiie! ns hath bcsen esjjeriunccd
in lW«(1ilor'sown frtiuily.as well as in (Iw fami
lies iff many of his neighbors n|«i.
nnd 11^ |iart return liir tucli gre.lt bbenefits rewe make the *)»<>ve known for (lie
our fellow citizens in similar disrons.
Fofa fee of (IveiUillars, ngsisfunce is sent
— tf«o.of' (Kisluge, Cir us many n»are a(l1icie<l
~iii family including (he relative of such fainly «1»o.
For a liHsoflcntlollarsosfistnnce isocnt — free
imtago also— W- 3 or 4 |>orsons yiore— in
ilion — as at tunes, neighbors, may he, in
unAf some
Anil, in cuso olhor siokncss beside* d*iifnc«s
d loss ol eyesight hnpfieiiing-, lic!p :» sent lor
;U(h sickness without any charge.
Thfc fee pays lor all and every help gent (»
'amities from time
.
TIIM il considered a praiseworthy plan. —
Vnd in condusimt, it will, no doubt, he very
ftMtctnry for |>«)|ilc lo know thai li,o a.«si5lnc'ei»fiut to be apjili^l to the cars—nor Ihe

I

NOT AT ALL.

Cfowqucntly no danger whatever cun hspjien <«i them — no — none whatever,
'And during (he time (hat penpip are using
if »ssi«l.iin R »| homo, nnd learning hnw lo
telp IheinstOves lo rcslorc and recover Iheir
lioAring — their eyesight, and (heir health n-

ACTIXG JDRA9IA.

IIE subscriber beg* leave to inform hi*
customers wild the public generally, thai
he-has ju«t. relumed from iSulumure, with a
well *oloc(ed assortment of

MA.TJ3RIALS
in hiy lii.e ofbu»ine*5, whicli added to liw fornir slock, renders dj* iig*orlinent genaral und
ompleti-, uj| of whicli .will be iHanufai.ured at the shortest notice and on Ide most
leaiing term*. The subscrihor llattcr*
imsulf Iroiu Uii ox|)crience in his line nl'busiies*, und dis |H>rs"iml attention to ihe same,
.hut he will-be able lo give gonoml (atinlacion to lhoi« who may gee pn>|ter to give him u
rial. He das also on hand
New Willed**, Watch Cdnins,
Seals and Keys, Willed Guards,
Silver Thimble*, Siher Ever Pointed Pen
cils.
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Sdiclds,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Strnps,
Sbavingand Tooth ({rushes, Penknives,
Scik'sori:, Pcrcucsion Cup*, und u vuriely of
ulher useful arllcie-r, pll of which do offers
ul a small advance Ibr cash. !!u invites hi*
timiumem
customers and the
inc jiublic
iiuuiic in general, (n
lo K i'.a
'"- a call,
" -'' assorlme.il,
iorln
him
view 'bis
and dc think*
tharo i* no doubt but they will be induced lo
purchase.
The »ubwribcr return* his tl|iink.< (» his ru«omers and tho public generally, for Iho very
iheral encouragement ho hay received al (heir
hands, und still hopes by si rid and personal
attention (o business lo receive a portion of Ihe
inhlic patronage.
Tlic public'* humble servant,

NEWSEWBS,
with tylendid
The publiihcr lus IXMMI induced, from tht «<•
tensive patnmage bellowed »n liw'woHc, mnlorially.lo chntige ill lypotrmphic*ti{iti«*ruiu*'
and lo improve and i*nliirg« il» \iufe
rua'ty known lo do HM> luusi pu;»ul«r
Play* whicli hat et'er I>«BII .illcmpjH
country, mid the prospect of ill further
is ample and sntisUclory. In future the MOIiJT j
KRN ACTING DRAMA will U|wbl»*- .
cd in monthly mimNrtu of 48 |«g«» «acli— 18 <
of w'hich will cniisliiulc a volume, or one t**rV
5ubKcrii>tion— embiacinif in nil FIVE
.

DRI-:D AITD SKVBNTV six PAGK&.,

Kvery PLAY-or FARCE is {a be
panjud by "n ln:auliful nnd appropriate
v-ntr— making in Ihe course of the y««
*,, ;
Iy FIFTY-TWO EMBKLISHMENTS^.,,
to which will henddedns a Fronti«pi«-e to tb*'- ,
work, n full sized STEfiL ENGRAVING^
containing the likenesses ol SIX DIST'NGUtSIlCD ACTORS AND ACTREfS- '
SICS. Every pt-rson who desires lo
an invaluble collcclion of ihe liest
.
Authors should forward hi* name lbrlhttilli,-«nr
the edition will bo limited to Ihe number which
is ithsoliilely subscribed tor. (£> The publish
er }>ltd%ea himielf to mako tkit wvrk tqnul in
intercut anil lupfriiirity rjf txtcattttn to ki.i
primp tc.t us, or he will refund the price fif sub
scription, frtc nf all charge*.
The
• "u "lir'jt
r" number
«"»nocr of
01 the
ine new leriei
•enei will np •
•••'-•
"
'
''
is
I*" 1' :!IK>UI
. "»/'"»
of• March—tdm
wcaiiuiurd ny .'.:?_Jmie uecessanly, icontu'nicd
lotre(mrin'_'lhe JJiigrarh:^*. TW terms of
int'c MODERN ACTING DUAMA is Hire*
dolhlars iwr annum, payable in atTi'onrn
SubsiriherslolhcGENTLEMAN'S VADE
MECUM will be furnished wild both ttorki
for (ive dollars.
. . -,n»
OO-Any Person rollecline four «ihtrrlh»fi
the GENTLEMAN'S VADE MECUM,
or the MODERN ACTING DRAMA,
and remitting the auiouhl of oM year's sn 1 scriiilion (^3) for each —shall I>«presetife4l with
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE,' MI lv.
voluinB*, a work of considerable popOlur"-. ,
and which is now telling for «3— it WMI..I--T
ihe production* of eight different author*,- weil
known lo Ihe public -an among ihe most mieresting w rilers of the day.
OO-A Idrgoaiid Iwuulilul while fkwt, im|>crml size, FILLED ON HO I U SIDES
WITH HUMOROUS AND COSTLY
ENG RAVINGS, w ill l>e ttulilitbad every
quarter at a supplement totdeSALMAGUNDl. It will he furtiiMhed graluilonslv lo all
new suhsnihtm lo ihe GENTLEMAN'S
VADE MECUM, or the MODERN ACT
ING DRAMA, and tu all the old «ub»cribeni nl these work* who forward their «ub•criplions, for tho prewint yeur, in
wilhonl further solicilul ton*.
Feb. 13
tf

The Commiltca on the Post Uifu-ennd Pu«t
Hoiid.l of Iho House of Representative* haw
JAMES BENNY.
reported a bill, which has been twice read.
Cattle,
Sheep.
Jan. 2
If
Tlicy
can
follow
their
customary
business;
entitled "a hill to change the »rganiy..ilion ol
For Ihe 7i\»/n/i Gnxelle.
N. II. The subscriber must remind those
Ilnir.', Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-blades,
They can live ns usual;
tho Po^t OiTice I>Kjiartmuni, and lo provide Mr. Grahanx —
persons whose accounts l.avo been standing
and some Household Furniture.
And
they
can
ul«>
cut
und
drink
what
(aslei
The "l£uston I^yccum" of nnr (own hai
over six months, (hat they must call and set
Tiirms of S..h-—A credit of six months will best.
ninrue(T>!ctually for the scltlcnient (if the uctheir first public deiial*: on Wednesday even bo lihcn on all sum* over live dollars the purthem by the end of (he year, and all llmso
The following i« an extract of a letter from tle
coiints thereof." This bill, for a copy of which ing lasl, and as one \\hu ntlcnded their ineel- fhasiMwho do not call, will find their accounts plac
<:ivint; noli* wilh approved security Mr Uaker. lo thu Printer.
we are indented to our representative, Col. in^onliuit occnsion, I must avail myself u dealing interest from Ihe day ol sale—on nil
ed in the haiHlj of officer* fur collection.
M* Fnii:M>,
j. n.
lIoWA.ni>, is very opeciQu and minute in its your columns (o cvpre-s (lin very hi^li dn^rc sums of und under live dollars Ihe cash will be •'• Th» method ol using D'>cfor Groen's reinrprovision* ami contains thirty-sown section!. of pleasure, uflorik-d mo by thuir exhihiiiun rrijti»ri:d belore the removal of the pro|>*rtv.— dy is iniiiHOMt —is easy und (terform* Ihe cum
The lar^e nuniber who were present ami S.ilit t*i commence al 9 o'clock, A. :M., und ul- by «lrent;lhcning Ihe nerves.—My nelghb-ir
Tim Postmaster General is required to sub pail cufarly the £rcat concourse ol Ladies Lleudance «'iveii by
WOOLFOLK wishet lo inform (he
June*' wifu thought she would try it too, being
mit annually to C'm^resi spctilic estimates ol wh'o deigned to grace thu niecliii); wilh ihei
Mrs. KLI/. A. RKDMAN, Ad.n'x.
owners of negroes, in Marylintl, Virgin
a
tons
lime
troubled
wilh
weak
and
sure
eyes,
'the tuais expecteil lo be ri-tpiired for the nr.r- presence, were sulluicnt surclii:* that the oli
of Jiihn Ucdmad, dec'd.
together with her deafne*s, (caused by nerv- ia, ami N. Carolina, that he is not dead, n»
viceoflho Dupartnient in tho sitlisuqiKinl year, ject mill hearing of Ihe Society had mado a
Feb. 13
19
k-M'e*kuc*»',) so she sent (lie customary Ire has been artfully represonted hy his opponents,
coinrnsncin^ oa thu lir.Ht day of July imd:r thu lii^hly favonrahic impression on Ihe public
j jp>l some, |>rr mail free of jiosluge, which hut thai he si ill lives, la give them CASH nnd
liillowinif heads: — Compensation of Pus nias- mind. Hut however much predisposed to be
a little more, than a week ovatle them nsgooiT the /liir'irjil /iricM for their N«-uro<-». Persons
(ors, — -Transportation of the Mail*, — ship, p'o.isud, we will venture to say,that none were
Cour and Klroir; as ever, doing needlework now having Negroes tu di.tposft of, will |dr.aat> five
N pursuance of u decri-e of thu
.nlcainNial, and way letters, wrapping paper, — prepared lo <vitnes> so rii luin intellectual least,
of Chancery, Ihe undersignneil Trustee \Vtlhoul Hjicclacle, and now is restored to ho dim * chance, by aildrc.ssiujriiiin «t Hallimc<re,
<ilTlco furniture, — advertising, — -mail liii^s, — lucii ample research and such a hi'jh dei;roo ol
and whrre immediate altentioji will be paid
will
expose lo sale at Auction, nl ide Ex oyv liigdl us \i ell as to -her hearing.
blanks, — mail locks, keys ami sl.imp*, — mail
as (he disputants ''\hibited <in
lo iheir uitiies.
/
C.
F.
UAKKR.
chant;!;
in
(lie
City
of
Rullimuru,
on
FR(
•luprciltiliwis und special a^enl-i, — ilrrk", &u.
(tfciiingl'isi. The ((Ufstion was a
ilkj
.'
_
-i---i.
N. U. All paper.* that har« rnrwed my for
DA
V,
Ihe.
eighteenth
day
of
March
next,
a
(at offices, mid miscellaneous. AnJ thu Po*l- vtrv intereslin;; out;, viz "whether emigration
TKACHKUS WAN'1 KD.
fr Ailvrrliseiiienl. n i|| cO|iV Ihv wl-yvc. anil
>N. n. AVilh therumudy the pa'ient receives
1 o'clock, P. M. dial valuable Farm oivno
tuastiT General sli.ill render an account lo to Oils country should be restricted,"
inronlimie Ilicntdtrs.
eel !».
HE Sudccrilier* Imvlne received «• apCongress al each succeeding session, of the us you will perceive, much research and ddl- liy the late James llaslell, Icii'mn n* tin itp^iiislrurtive and onsy way how to preserve
plicAlions lor the male J)e|Kirlincnf m
in general, Ihrouichixtl Ihe whole year.
umounlsaclually expended fur each of Ihe pur- tfonl study, lo do justice lo its merit*. There Drum Point Farm, lying ami bisir.^ in Cahcr Itaillh
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Primary ScliOoU in Diltrk-t No. 3, m Elec
^'hiB li 4 fjre.il v aluo (o familicx (holli (o parCounty,
'
and
honleiiii!!
on
the
Chesapcak
|Kiso* above specified.
were two disputants on each side, t!m iiflinnaIIE subscriber desirous ol closing hi* col tion District No. 1, in Tullxtl Couirty, and
ts a'ld cliililreu) and 'tis Kent without any
Tho njrgrauuKi sum required for Iho service tivi: and neifitlive, an 4 were we not ufriiid ol IVay and Paliixrnt Uner. This firm con Jliariro wliali-ier. It always ut'compunies the
lodion of the. County Tax lor Ihe year but one for the femule Department, inpurs-jl.iius
two
hundred
nnd
seventy
acres
of
|
;IIK
of the. Pojl-oilice Department in each year shall bcin£ in;iibous, wo mi^ht go on lo particu
SRI, by the liinu »pocifiml by law, earnestly ance of the Notice drrelofuru given in Ihe
(u nody for<li:iilne*s nti'l ey«sij;hl.
iiioro
or
less,
of
w
htch
about
one
hull
is
i
o
lint. cxcoed
cxcuetl Ihe
Hie revenue ol tho
inu
ueparimeni ..lor larise the peculiar merits ol each speaker.—
Departmeril
cquesl* all llnise indebtcsl for Ihe tunio tocomo tie>v§|ia|K;r« published al Euslon, lutveilelerthat
......
I year.—Tho moneysco'luctcd from ihc l)e- But as true merit U alwiiys dillideitt, we feel ered wild valuable wood and timber, the oil
oruanl and settle them wilh Ihe rubscriher or inined to give lurtdcr notice lo such person*
Until
ijuUi!
lately
|ieople
h.ul
to
go
to
the
is <leare-', is in good cultivation mill «
li* Deputy on or before Ihn lOlh day of Fnb- a* may l>e ib*|xucd to lake charge <«f Ide pri
par•Inient
I me to be paid into the U. S. Trensury, Convinced, that those trent'lcmen would shrink hall
junctor
lu
i^el
help.
und1 receipt*
receipts, therefore
thorcfom endorsed by
hy Iho Treasu- from public prnisr, nnd shall rest Kalislicd wilh ndaptcd lo llio cultivaiiou of Wheat, Ryi
uary nest; as all those (hat do not sulllo by tho mary Bcliool* in the nlmvo District, that pro
. This WHS I.i the, M •fn>:il Ir.i'llde.
urn
and
Tobacco.
The
h
cm
h
contain*
a
ror on warrants drawn by Iho Poslmaitur the general observations we have made, mid
Ai:svnc* Ironi homo and Imsine^ nr<>lcct- ime Sjiccilied may expitct Iho letter oj the posals will be received by either of Ihe Kubabundant
stip;>ly
of
sea
ore,
wifli
which
II
General; and Iho appropriations for lint service inviting nil tluxe who were not favoured on
ay enforced against them without rcsgiccl to (cribers until Tuesday 22d March next. Apmay be ler!ili/.i''l. Tlio impri>vi!i»en
*>f Ihe Department lo be disbursed by iho Trca- the last evening, lo attend lh« next exhibition
lersons, a* my duly at nn oflicer will compel nlicalloli* in writing must \>f pr*t MM!, und
Danger nf travcltinsr,
_,,
consist
of
an
••xci-ih-nt
Iw
-ewer.uihin.lUf. warrant* of the Poslinusler ol the "Lyceum," which, we understand \\ ill
A- liuiiiniiu. thi: rjsk of getting sick, from homo, no lo ihii course. All tho*o in arrear* lor in all ones must be accompanied iiy *ali*Morv
Iraiiio
DWK
General registered and countersigned as pro lie held once in every moulh.
Miunty Tux lor 1834, ure r<M|u«»led lo nulll. faclory i"ii ! rnnulr Tj'"'-ni'^fr aaAfjmlifir*
which o!ti:n fnijii'ciiinl.
HOUSE, iii good
hem without (tolav,us further indulgence can lion.
•
,f:
vided.
A SPECTATOR.
llein^'
ulili^ed
to
niuy
wilh
the
Doctor
nt
?J? Kitchen, stables, somite house
not be given. Pcrams h>« I ng projKTlv in
The bill provides lor Ihe n;>|inintmrnf, by
T. R. LOOCKERMAN, >
times
Ironi
1
lo'2
ol
3
weeks,and
s.mrelies
loncorn nnd lohacco houses, &c. and at (lit! «\'
tho President with consent ol Ihc Senate, of an
lie countv and residing out of it will ple»*o
WM.IJIISSEY,
>Tru*C*.
ger.
A lellcr from Ihn /l,>oerentl GrorireThomp
itlPiid lo Iliis nolicn.
Auditor, who shall act as an assistant Poslmas son K«i|. on his urrivnl in LivcrpiMil, to \Vm. trenic end of the Point an excel (mil sloru
SAM'L ROBERTS,
V
<
>
t;nor"1|y
cos|
from
2°
"c
|o3()«
4°i
5°
i|u|
house,
al
u
hii
h
an
e\lrnsinns
anil
profitablu
The public'* nhrdivnt servant,
ter General, who shall receive all accounts ari- Llnyd (iarrisnn, whiih is published as n sup
N II. The aUiv« Trustee* are, de*irou*
Therol "i» 1olso'ii(.'" ls '"'"' i"1""'1 '""-' nion>.
busiiu'ss
may
l-e
conducted
JNO. 11ARRINGTON, CHlleclnr
«ing hi Ihe Department, audit and settle tlie plement In Ihe Hoslon Li'ieralor, K.IVS, "That
of receiving proponU fur a tile tot a School
Now—by Ihiv MOV -.,,..
|il.m tif sending help
of (he tinesl quallilv. , K"w—
. - •• ,
oI'TaIbot county.
name, clofe the accounts quarterly, nnd Irnns- psrl of the President's Mes*airo which relates large jioiid if Oyslem,
itaved,
Dwelling
wiTords
a
bviiulifiil^
l'«>P»e.
nl
ll.eir
diimcs,
nil
Ihi*
is
vaved.
and
Jan. 2
Id
Fed. 13
(22m
mit quarterly lo tho Treasury slalomriils ol to slavery, is pronounced a disgrace lo a civ The m-ile of ihe
and command* n full view nf trssels costs «u little that 'til nol wnrlh ni«nlionin\;.
ill recuipts undexpoiiiiiluri-s. Several sections ilised country."
C.
F.
DAKER.
passim; upandduun (In; IHIJ , and t hero is al
aredcvolod to the dulud* of the auditor's diimost daily communication \\ilh Ihe Cily of .Slate of Nuw York, Sept. 10 1835.
IHMI, in wlioso ollico tdere shall be employed
Feb.'6
tl
AND NEWS OF THE DAY.
Baltimore, by steamboats and oilier ves
tine chief chirk, lour principal clerks, und
U E TniricM of ide Botkigfarppk .School,
sel*.
EM1IELI.ISII&»
WITH A MULTITUDE
thirty-eight other clerkf.
Kaston and Italtimm-c Packet.
District No. 1 (Tr«p|>«) ure.detirou* t»
The terms proscribed by Ihedcrrpo nrr,tlinl
There Khali also be employed by l!io Post
OF
employ n com|>olenl Tcuchur tor.lho Primary
Ihc purchaser shall pay omi third of llio ptirmaster General a third assistant Postmaster
in Unit District.
TUB nn.n.Miii) NBW HI.OOP
MISS MC'OI.S & AIRS. SCI'M,
OMIC EXGRAVINGS. School
chaso iiionry on the day of salt*, nnd the bnlGener*. wild one chicl clerk, ihruo principal
Testlnioniali of competency, and character
iiiK'o
in
two
equal
ifisUlmcnlii,
ul
«i\
and
HATEFUL for the liberal patronise
n 1 thirty -ihree other clerks.
new pcriodicul, of a novel character, will be required.
The Postmaster General is required lo nuke
they havr rccei\ed since, id,- esiablish- Iwiilve month*, with iulere*l from the day nf
Applicants will addre** either ol the rabsale;
Ihe
two
last
payments
lo
be
securod
by
bearing
Ihe above appellation, will be
to Congress annually live different Rrporls. mfnt of iheir Female Seminary in En*t»n
scriber*.
notes
or
bonds,
with
security,
lo
be
tipproved
commenced
on
(he
lieginnint;
of
January,
1836'
/'irv(: n rc|Kirl of all contracts madii |<?r Iho have now ihc pleasure ol announcing lo ihoii
NS. n.
— While it will furnish its patrons wilh Ihc
trainporlatioii of (hu muil within the preceud- pnlroii* and the public generally, that thev by Id'e Trustee.
JAS. MERRICK. ' >> Tm*lee*.
GEO. JJOUDON BELT, Tirustee.
loading feiiluru* of the news of thfl day, its
ing year, de*tri l 'ing particularly each contract hare engngcd tho services of tho |lev. H
NAT. LEONARD,
commence her regular Iripii be princi|Mtl object* will be lo serve up a humor
nnd circuni.Mance* connected wild it; also mi M. Greenhunk, for one hour in each day
E**loo Feb. IS, 1630.
If
ous
compilation
of
the
numerous
lively
und
Feb.
23
Is
Eitslonand
Baltimore,
on
W«l
n .L_________
account of All new mules not included in Iho lo instruct Ilia young laities in Na'nral ant
-' ..
-, •_.!_ --_.i.:l.. «_..,:...' !...._ ___________________:______
n«Mlay
ilM.3ml
of
March,
(weather
(icrniilpungent
Vallios
which
are
daily
floaiiug'along
contracts of llio precluding year — Snomt: a Mnrul Philnsophv, AslroiKimy, Ch«««iislry
-. - leaving
'-'Enslou
-ton Point at 0 o'clock,_•««! (do tide of Literature, nml wdicd, for (lie wunl
Talhot
County
to
wit
ling,)
rcjKirt of all allowances made (<i contractors (he u«c <if tho (rlobft*, DrawHig map*, Sir
of n projier channel lor their pi enervation, nre
within the year prticccding, beyond iho sum* They ho|ie by Iheir nmviliillcd alleulion ti
N application to mo the subscriber, onn ol reluming will luave Ballimore al 9 o'clock on |HMilir(ly hwl lo the reading world. Original r|>IIE Tnuieet of the i'riiuary School at
the Justices of tho Orphans' Courl of the Ihe following Sjlunlay, and continue sailing on wits and hnmoriils of our lime will here have A FKHUV and DKGP NRCK -wjah lo pn»
originally itipiilaled in their respective con merit n contnuiancii ol Ihe piilromiire which
days throughout the season.
county aloresaid by pel it ion in wiit'ing of lbn*e
tract*, and 'hu reason* for the *am«; and of all has already been so liberally bestowed.
THOMAS HAY WARD has nm us a medium devoted (o the faithful rcc-rd of tl.e cure a genllemajt a* lencher, lo w.doiu u lilicral"
orders made by tho Department, whereby ndAmos Diivin utaliim thai life is underexcirulion, a. ,Tlic
3t
'
.
(mckft, giving general •ulisfiiclion as « .'inn Kcinlillntion* of their genius. It i* nol nrccw^- salary will be allowed. TeslinjunluJ* oj cliuiand praying fiir I ho beoofll i,( Iho act of.As .miler nudnafc bout. She if. fitted up in u high ry (o detail llie many ntlraclions whicli this aclvr und capaeilywill be re<)iiirvdN
ililionul expense is or will be incurred, beyond
sembly, parsed at Xovcmhi r pcssion, oighteun ly commndioui manner fur the IH comnuxU journal will |x>s*e»i, us Ihe publisher will fur
-.the original ioit;acl price, Kpei living all
Apply lo
hutiihed and live, lor thu relief of Insolvent
circumstance*; nls'i a repnrl of all curtailments
A. B U'AKttlSON.
with Stato Rooms for La- nish n specimen number to every person wlj. Jan.
I
Mm
of
passengers
Debtors; und the several supplements thereto,
<i( expense during Ihe proceeding year.— Tinrd;
«nd comlortablo berths; ami il is the in devire it — Cllioseout of Iho cily will forwnn:
on the lerms mentioned in the said nets; nnd dies,
* rep:>riol nil incidental expenses of I he De TO ROM
— OO-nud l:c
tention of the sulncrilicr to continue lo tiirnwh their orders,, jxuslage
the
Subn.-ribrr,
near
Now
Market
....... ..ic Sulwribrr,
N
Was Found . •»
the
said
Amos
Davis
having
complied
wiihlbo
partment lor HID year, iirrunge.l according to
i&« table with the best faro that lira market pledge* himself that n««xuriion« oit di* pan
a negro man nmiici),\VESLE Y
suvcral rcqitiniiw required l>y Iliu acts ol As
tlieiranverul object*, as for "wrappim: paper,"
shall
do
wanting
lomuko
each
uncccding
num
Frozen
in
the
Ire on UM hay* flat* near
sembly, I do hereby urdor und adjudge llml he 'affords.
"office lurnituro" und all Ihe other heading*
(0-Pasj.ige 81|0!>; nnd-25 cenU for each ber superior in every rotjtecl to the pre.-eding I)oct. A. Thomson's on Ihc I8lh ol December
said A'mos Davis be disclmrged front his imalready enumeiated, wi;h ininiiie parliclars
1835 a BATrKAUahout liltaft tcet long,
UTiCS*
prisoiimenl.and that he bound ap|>ear before moat.
r«l*iiog loeach. J-unrtk; a re|mrl of ihe tin
painted blue, w|iich lh« owner. C«Ui hare by
.• Freiglits will be received a* umal al the
ihe .ludgen ol the Tall ml County Court,on the .FUiHcrihcr's granary nl Easton Point by Mi. 'TIIR SALMAGUNDI will he prinlwl on pniving projieriy,p.i) in* foe llu»ai|*frlitcniciu,
uncfuol'liio Post OfTieo Di<parlmciil fnr tho
first Monday of May Term next, and iilimcji V- Barwick, who w'ill faithfully a««ud (>i their large ini|ioriul |i«|ier, equal in «i/e and quality and (wyinga r«4ioiiabTe lompontul'OU to UMJ
year, with the engagement* and liabilities of
thai uhich is ill preaent ose-l for Ida Gen
other
days and liini-s us the Court shall direct; reception in the absrnco of lh«sul>(^ri»nr; and lo
thu Department, and till delnil*connected
tlemen'* Vado Mecuin. It M calculi\led that finder for wcuriiiir lier.
>vith. ]f"iflh;a rejiort of all fines imposed, und nboiil 21 yrars old, about ,r> feet 8 nr A inches llio sjirtio tiiuo is Hp|ioiuled for the credihirs,«l all onlerslefful llio Drug Store of Thomas. II more than
STEPHEN HAlDlRISON
deduction* from the pay of contractors tiir fail htv'li; a dark chnsimi color, rulhera Keren look. tho said Amos Davis to attend, and show Dutvsun &, Son, or at the •uhir.rihi-r'* resi
Pelmiary Gth
3l*.
' .
60P K>
lire*
M»J .»•,...
ure* lo
lo iieuvcr
deliver inn
Ihn ni.ni,
mail, m
or mi
loruny
oilier v..,....,,
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(nil'l be pitet paid.
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CUr.TlTRKOFMLK,
,
Adapted to tht Soil mid Climate of Iht Uniltii
States, byf. G. COMSTQCK, Stcrtlary of tht Hartford County Silk Sfaitly,
and Editor of the Silk Cultvriit. IUu»trattdby £ngraoings.

-.filar* will discharge I lie <lel>t.
HK inleresrt in nil porli of (ho United
II jiaymratu for the half year, m.vlc during the
Slate* in theCulturc ami Manufactureot
three months, will lie deemed paynu-nts in mile, ami all paym-nits for the year, made during (he Silk, manifested by I lie I'ontdtnt calls for in-

ix month*, will biilcmu -tl par IOPU'.M in advance
o subisriiiti'Jn will ho r<«»'ivou for lew t ban six
Kin, narilii-OMlinurd until all arrearages arc sct, without the approbation of the puhliiinor.
,Jverti«>.'mu'ita not exceeding a Hquarv, inserted

blacksmiths Wanted.
IHE Suhsciber wishes (o employ two
l5l.<cU*milh»,one to work on edged Tools,
_: oilier <m Country work. .None ne«l itpply
|ee|»t men of *ober habiU, (o them liberal waIs will be given.
I
JAMES SMITH.
|f»recn*bnrotieli, .Inn. 19_ tf________

NEW
HAS just received Irom
Philndclphiii and Baltimore, a
fre*h tUpply ol

please
-IlieeiliofT ra-

fornr.ilMin on the subject, has induced the pur^
lislier to have prejiarcd a plain Practical 'I'ftatise on (he cullivalion ol the Mullwrry and
rearing Silk Worms, adapted (o the Soil and
C|imuteol this coMnlry and to the wanti ol
plain practical men.
The jiraclical Culturist in thin country need*
a directory adapted to the &>il on which he
plants his tree*, and the Clim.ilo in which he
1-enrs hi* wornu; wilhout reference lo Soil* anil
Climates less congenial to llieir (jrowlh. I)
has been therefore the object of llte author to
make a I realise strictly iiraclicwl, omitting nothing of importance to In* Culluriat, and addin*; nothing of a useless or extraneous character:
A* mnkinj; the raw materials into Sewing
Silk and 7\oist is very jirofitable to lira SilU
Gniwer, all tKtessary informalKHi 'or llut
purtiose will bo irivcn :
The work will bepuhlishe<l in a duodecimo
about 100 pages, in handsome binding price
50 els. A |mrl ol the edition will be (Mil
up in elastic covers lo IMS lorwardrd h* mail.

WM. G. COMSTOCK.
Hartford Dec. 29,1835.
4t

Consisting in part of the follow- Valuable Mill seat and Land al
ing articles:
PRIVATE! SALE.
(lard Solder Bill* and Stirrups.,
THE
subscriber offers for sale the MILL
English Uridlp Lnathcnt. Gig,
["wig, and Clmy Whip*, foreign and domes- PROPERTY where ho reside*, situated on
(lie navigable waters of Chester River, about
lie.
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or three miles from Chester Town. There are
n:ule at lh« shortest notice. Order* Irom a one hundred and thirty acres of land 10 acres
will bo thankfully received and |iunc- of prime arable Inml 40 acres ol fine meadow
Innlly attendwl to. Harness of any kind will and mar*h, and the balance in wood. The im
provements aro a two story
rej>aired at the fhorlest notice and u|K>n the
BRICK MILL, larpe frame
nost iiccominiMliiting terras.
FULLING MILL HOUSE.
K»ilnn, Oct. 3
_
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a (wo story fra.no l)w"llinf* 2 rooms on the lower flooi
the Printers of tlie U. Stales. and
4 above, Carriage House, Corn House am
(liable. This properly is now being repaired
V. 8PI i'TALL.
but will be ready lo IT put in operation! in a few
I WOOD IjETTEIi CuTTEtt & EsORAVKR day*. Thcterms will be accommodudlitifr am'
dosMssion given immediately if desired. Ap
No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,
eron the premise*.
r»ESPECTFULLY announces to the ply lo iheauoscril
* SAMUEL RING"'" D, jr.
-Bv PrgUer* ol the Unitoil States, that he has
June 9
commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.
GROCERY, CONFECTIONARY
Wood Lctlon of every discriplion from four
to tliirty-lour line* Pica, or upwards, made to
Aj«n
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTKUS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and
plendid patterns, for head* of N«w«paper*,
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer

VARIETY STORE.

HE tubscriher ha* just r«lurn«*t froiu
T
Baltimore with
general acsortmeul of
goods consisting in part ** jullow* :

•^g^r^tfflfci... • •.!»•*.».

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almonds,
"
""Filberts,

he«l assorlmont, well seasuned and prepared by
machinery, invente<i lor the pur|>osc, which en- Together with a rarielv
sures lira most evict mlju.olDient.
Toys, nnd Fancy Articles,
S|iecimens will be published as early as pos- Also a good assortment of
sible.
School Dooks, Histories, Bible*, Testaments,
ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Ledgers and Day-Book*, Toy-honk*, Writing
Executed with neatness and promptitude. Paper, Slates, SU(e Pencils, 'luk-SUmi»t St-r*
Heads lor Newspapers, fac Similes, Orna- pens &c.
mental and plain Uules, &.C. &c. cut with the
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.
Old cast metal cut*, ornament* &c. engrav- Brown i lIM f Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate,
ed over, and made equal to new, for half tlieir Cheosu, Be*t Firkin Butter, Crackers, SugarCakes, Jumbles, Ginger-Cake*, Segars, Torij/inal cost.
bacco &. Snuff, Powder & Slwt together with
A liberal '.'.hcount for cash. Six month* cre- a variety of other article* too tedious to mentlit on the inost approved security. Orders tion.
Irom the country -promptly attended to. All
Those wanting article* in the abqfe line can
lelivr* must be post paid.
gel them on very accommodating term* at the
OCr-Editors of paper* in the country who old itand formerly kept by Mr. Ninde., and
will givo tho above ad%-ertisem«ni a few inser- lastly by Mr. J. H. McNcal. All order* thank
tions, and forward a paper containing the fully received and promptly attended to.
the same to the advertiser, will be paid thereThe Public's ob't »erv'l,
for in any of thtt abovo mentioned materials.
CHARLES ROBINSON.
Oct. 6
N. B. Feather*. Rag*, Wool, Fur. tec.
taken in exchange tor tjuods, or the highest
NliWAUK COLLRUB.
cash prico paid for Ilium

GROCERIES,

fi

HE Tnisteejof New-ark College nre gratified in being able to annpunce to the public Ili^t ilia duties of the institution were resumed at the collegiate year w ilh the most flatter<»R prospects. Tho Rev. Dr Ricl.ard S. Ma*on of New York, the President elect, a gentlemnn of high (landing for his intellectual
qualifications and literary attainments, has
accepted the office, and entered upon its
duties The Rev. T. ff. Simptoii, of Marrielta, Pennsylvania, who was elected Professor of Lunguagus and who is an experienced teacher and eminently qualified tor the slaiton, has also accepted ami entered upon the
duties of his office. And Mr. Jt. W. TVbonof
New York, who has heen highly recommended as a gentleman of eminent standing in his
profession, has Item lately unanimously olec1od ProfeHo of Malhematic* in tho collegiate
department, and accepted of t he olBce. Mr
jV. Z. 6r'ra0<* who has been adjunct Profcssar
of Miilhemaliccand princi|>al of the Academical department, linca the organization of the
Institution dill continue* in thai connexion, and
i< deservedly esteemed both a* a Professor arid
AS a gentleman.
The requisite number of Tutor* have albccn apiKiinled so that there i* now an eflir
cient Faculty. And the testimonial* in favo<>(' these gonllemen who have accepted and, on
tarod upon the dutie* of their office, are such
ns entitle them to the entire confidence of the
Board. A Steward of high reputation, ha*
*lso heen npnoinled who has entered upon the
dutie* of hi* station *nd give* entire s»li«(action. Tho Trustees are dntcrmined to do all
in their power to placelhe college on the most
respectable footing.

T

The vigorous meaiunw, which they have already adopted, the unanimity and harmony,
' which now prevail in the Board, and the (election of President and Protestors as above announced; it i* confidently hoped, will won c*u*e
ibo Institution to attain a high (landing u well
( merit, and receive a liberal piUnosuig* from
fM enlightened community.
,
'"''
By order of the Botnl.
THOMAS CLAYTON.
President of tho Board o( Trustees.
ANIIRBW C. GRAT, Sec'rj->

C, 1,1835 (2m)
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H E subscriber beg* leave (o return his
T
thank* to hm friends ami the public generally .for the liberal support and encouragement
which they have extended to him in the way of
his business.
He offers at hi* hat store, lately occupied by
Mr. Wm. L. Jones, a* Clock ami Watchmaker'* iliop, and next to the Bank
A LABQB AMD OBBKRA.t. AUOKTMBHT OF

HATS,

WHICH he think* he-cnn safely warninl lo he
equal, in faithfulness ol workmani>lii|i«nd quality generally, to any manufactured in the
Slate, and will Mil ou the mosl accommodating term*.

He ha* just returned from Baltimore with
supply of Gentlemen'* SILK HATS a ivmo.rkably'neat and mperior article. Also,
FU RS of the best quality. '
To country merchants or other*, buy ing to
ell again, he will soil, by the dozen, a* low as
the name quality of haU can be h*d in a city
market.

Fur* of all kinds, purchased or taken in exhcance. at Ibe HKJiiKHT CASH pnctt.
ENNALS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 2
If
.

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the
owner* of negroes, in Mary land, VirginA.
it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, »

i immenee eetate but! ahl that
ih conquered cupidity, and
I. necessary arrangement* to effect
I lived on boye and now wa*
r!

"Contkknblev of wonder," continued So- inortaliiy ut Ihe nerranf* head; who,
rale*,
dins Iho honed Gal*n lo be roort> oW
"I'm Jure of Hint," remanded I, m«oceraly; u.<mnl made a rapid exit,
for it w In full |,lay th}* ftomem "
An awful pan** en*uerf; lh*> indent*
CForm the Loodo* Court Journal.) I Iho.
"Not » Jiltle ideality,"m*\ the iloctor.
ed with their watch ehmn*, the doctor iwVd-'
"Ahem !" answered i, glancing*! Shelley died bi* tbumba, the; fidgeted-be wrisirlenC'
CHRISTMAS CALAMITIES.
Dante, then laying on Ihe table.
"It is a great ditcovtry in natural bi«lory "
tent i* verily the vampyre of id"Not
deficient in language," ejaculated the |observed I, "that Ihe ouranr oulamj ba* theThe beltmatf; Sir, t* at the door:
,t^'l.
u"t» all Ihe pantom of Ihe iracle. nenrting a glance askance
well i organ of veneration a* well a* imitation. 1.
He ' coan to ta*t« your Chriftnaat ekrarr:
At time* it gather* it* strength luffbd writing portfolio
wonder whether it w** for apple* or nut*?" ^
A«4 hopes, Sir, jrau'll>cflKmbcr him;
aching storm lowering, and "Tif iileasant, sir, to w one'* nnnte in Deeply coiwcmu* wa* the glance thal-oW
As Cbrutmai comei but oaao a jrcar.
tint." For writing'* writing, Iho' there's grrat recturer stole at my face. WhathtfV
i fearful tufpence we recoil Irom nothing in'l; to I plead guilty t<Tthe cacoetbcs He espied a lurking devil in my oyo, I know"*,
The postman, too, It down below.
.Then it come* too frequently cribendi doctor.
not; but involuntarily did his. lungs give up.
A tatting, Sir, the beef ami beer* .
'''
nly like tho thunder bolt in " jfaativenett n leetle developed,'' mid he, a slight cuchinal ion; it was.echoed all around consequentially, having painfully ascertained
He *av« yoa aacd to fire a crown;
long and loud were Ilia, hural* of laughter i
a ittmmer -day, turning* it* 'hat several c«!nurod engraving* wore from and
which reliuvedlhe riiihkY
A* Chriitnai ooaea hat oope a y*ai\
of the pot**',
~ \.
Bio night and sorrow ! Who i* loumeau's Elnise.
'/
The aingen from St. Chad't, St.
tmacialed figure yonder, with "Guilty, dear Doctor; mine is the tin of "Come gonljpmcii, comn thii i* alt; rarfrt *
loving for I love a joke too devoutly to \roll fur a joke;: hut of courm we all khwnrp '
fit. Johttl.St, Jwtel. St. Gil<fa'. are here:
:I, and with look* a»*orrowful much
interrupt you: goon.
that the peculiarity of idiosyncrasy oftbe for^T. .
They're kinfiag la the kitchen BOW
Ti* Alice Young; and be- "And I lausl assure you, that, however un- mation of the cranium"
' "That "Cfarisuaaa oomei bat once a year."
willing
lo
accuse
you
of
being
a
giggling
girl
i her aped mother nvoittenmg
querieilj, "the- baboon or JetmV
Tfcc waits are waiting in the h«Ht
lip*. There i* disappointment mirth or o.'utrfui>les$ it much enlarged.
({ere I interrupted this, solemn examination
devil lake (hem both!" piously, wi*b-<.<
With horn*, and dnioM, and life* M clear:
rtrayed.
It * ** a picture iy proving the last charge trite, by a laugh so ed "The
my worthy friend. "Come, let'* all infoThey're coming op to play a Mac;
i myrtle and rote*, but the leaf ea tonjj and loud that it electrified the worthy supper; and.you, >li«* Pert (ball gtr« uca,-.
Aa ChriitaM* awnc* b»t <we* a fear.
f, aad a tpiig of ivy placed there Galen, who, growling out aomelhiitg I tat
like oarium et mutabile, retired to fail "And the Ihemo ilwll be, the baboon, «kidlt
The raomVne* are at their hceb.
I of Alice, alone remain* k roelan- Bounded
den proper.
lie?"
Ducked oat in all their foaay (can
it* former freibnen! It t* But (hi* i* i digression revenou* n no* mou- "No more of thai, Hal, an Ibou
TUcjr bopc you'll Ha»e '«m in t» 4an*«|
Fladed beauty! wealth and Incoa- lon*. L«t me return to the joyful hour which me.
Af Chriitnaa oomei but once a year.
me a* lo Ihe inl«im>Uily of ihi*
ttanc
> triumphed over virtue and inno* lightened
lonotis science.
G.enlle reader, the particular* of my con-,
The (eareagcn hare called a^aia:
-v
A field near Fairmminf, Philklnhjhia, hear- version-lie- beloro jou,, and verily I think itThey gramble.Sir, and call jron "near;"
ointment, muffled in if* *able attire, ing Ihe appellation of, Poller'* field, bad long would adorn the pages ut> a missionary magAmi hope youtl give another crown:
ild* the paMion* it ha* set in mo- been destined to receive the mortal remains ol azine. Slmuld, however, they strike you a*
he "village poor;" nay, when,the yellow feAi Cbr'utmai eomea bat once a year.
aifJuics il» venom serpent-like through* ver resigned in its omnipotence, gentle and defective in sound logic, you must take my
zeal like other furious neonhyle* instead of
The butcher's, baker*!, blaekimith'i boy*
milyi ircle,di*turb* the quiel ofthe fire- simple had alike account of some old nurses, my luarninx;; and II « doubt remain pray call
Declare the lads that late were her*
Dr. Calliper, president of the Cranium Soeven' contentment from ill many a
in glorious Milton there might rent; ciely, nnd professor, In. CrnckskvUl CollefVt>
Areehcatt, and hope you'll think of them;
Ahl what shriek M that Ihe or "Mule,
Cromwell, guiltless of hi* country's for a final tatis faction.
As Christmas comes but once a year.
5, the Joy, Ihe hope, the prid blood.
.
Now the owner* of the adjoining property
friend*, i* lost to shame and filial
The lamp-lighter has called, and says
NUTS TO CRACK. *
*^
had,
In
defiance
of
unurned
glioatsor
aheetleis
No lamp in. all the town's snore clear
The letter that wa* opened by an exSuppose a. man hose a wolf, a gmi and *V
tpecliei, made this place a perlet Golgotha,
Than onn; and hopes you'll not forget
. hand devulged the *equel. Ditap and expneed to Qffcn view many a wliileno*! basket ol cabbages, on- tha l-ank of. a. river,.
That Chmtmaa come* hut oooe a year.
he wishes to cross with, llkein( and that
ot on the "mother sits," and dark relick of fiail humanity. Pasting it one that
his boat is. only big enough lo carry one bemorning
I
sighed
to
behold
the
fragments
of
cheerful acenei in blackest grief
The clerk and sexton arc arrived,
sides himself. H<> mu*t,4lierelore, take (hem
head stone or %ood dashed carelessly nway,
That buried my late mistress dear
ter that wa* nurtured with all th though they hail borne the last tribute of afToc- over one by oivs, in such a manner, that thesluUiluve no opportunity of devouring.
I*ast Cristmaj twelve months; but, yon know.
Iol parental care, and bloomed in the tion lo the dead, while tho mnultlcrinj; bones wolf
the goat k or Ihe goal of ilevouring. the 'cab-.
Sir, Christmas comes but once a year.
were
collected
with
care,
ai
if
tho
remnant*
'moral excellence, ha* drooped,* withbagct. How is he to do thi*.
of this peris.hM\K fmme wcro more valuable
.
. . '^Jr. .
I fallen lo earth*
They, say racy dag your grandaire'i graT*,
than the immortal love which can mirriv* it.
A Puritan preacher was one day slruclr
And bope to lay TOU on yonr bier,
Aions and feeling* that long hav< On Ihe same day, I received a visit front the
w it h surprise on beholding a beautiful let of
And beg you'll not forget old friends;
j|fously chiimd are sometimes) tuddenl; worthy professor ot bumpoloey, and in hi* im- curl* on the he>td of a lovely maid, and a racrr.«As Christmas comes but onoo a year.
portant
swagger,
I
read
that
lie
was
big
with
I by disappointment,like |!ie Hopping
tlie (ale of *cience and of skulls. Having berof hi*class,who«e hair hud l>eon usuallv veby .checking the pendulum; and t K awexl me into reverential lilence, the precep- ry plain. "Ah I Eliza," laid ha, "you should
The watchman'* come: his hourly oalla
watte your precious time cubing your
Each night he hopes yomplainly hear;
rains which float front the ''light gui- tor imitated hi* worthy protoly|>e,tbo a** ol Ba- not
hair;
if God intended it lo bo curled, be would
The Smiths, he says, have |l«en a crowi^
enveloped in the mantle of^ griet ba- laam, and lliu* sjiake be:
have
curled
it for you." "Indeed, raid the
"I have come to you, young lady,, because
As Christmas eanica but once a year.
wilb (ear* from, the very eye* that though of the feminine gender, you are not al- witty maM, "V must, differ with you. When
I (he vibrating cnrtl*. Youth cannot together *o senivle** aa one might expect. I waAaa,ifiiant, he curled it for me, but now
The sweep, with white, unnatnraj face,
that I am erowjmp, Ue tliinkj
Drelnn-s that times are very <fvei|
atotjnt the cable of life give* wa) You are a disbelieve* in tlie holy mysteries ol WWr
' _fr.."''phrenology,
now
leeing
I*
believing,
and
I
And in a whinper begs to hint
an Vfe bark. U ahaltnred and lo*t on the have at ihi* very lime a glorious op|>orlunity
That Cbriiitmas oomei but once a year,
''
of diaippuintmenl. The aged pa- of writing 'vent vidi vici" on my banner. A
PEACH. "Pe*ce be with Ihee!" Mid Olih*.
th venerable look*, and lock* made friend ha* given to me the cacred skull of one thus, talutin^ Apacnfe*.
The firemen, sir, assert their claim:
" Pence !" echoed the priest*, in so hollow a,
since buried in Putter'* Hold, whom Ihe
Their engim -uity U clear.
by four-score winter*, (eta- loote the long
inscription still points out to have been, John lone that it went a,d QOC« to the beart of the
Their pipes, they say, arc very dry.
ild tight by hope, when he see* hi* boy to P
, ll»e learned, humane and philanthroAmi Cbratmai coaacs bat onoo a year,.
"lo that wiib," continued Otihthu*, "all!
rn, abandoning all the ennobling pick being who lost til life attending the sufthing* are combined without virtue theu
lou the (airman ferer* oC the yellow fever."
canst nut have, pence. Ljke the rainbow,
And says, with hernjpat winning; leer,
out; the crutch ccarce ItunpoKT Jifr«Tiifi8
Peace rest* uitnWthe earth, but its nrch i* lot t
She's snre year honor will see HKB;
lo the grave, and at Inst in hopelesi *orrow he "Oh! hurdo'f belief!" groaned lie.'"hear TnlnjJrren-1 - Haaveo balbe* it in buui oj ('eht;
As Christmas oomes but once a year.
«n*)i hi* day*. Tl.o wayward youthlifli the me out. This nicred relick will I deliver in- il springs up aniwl tear* and ulonili, ii "Aa
*
my pupils' hand<>; and w^out knowing to reflecUDii of tbeelurnal Sun ii. is an a»»i.rgoblet-of pleasure- high lo hi* burning lipa, to
The batter-woman's lost a cow;
whom it appertained, they *li«V |hj«erenmgde- ance of calm il i* theiign of a covenant beAnd t' other won't get well they bar,
but when he'd drink-^diianuointment dwhec mnnilratehwcharactera* cle<trly H* ifengntven tween man and God. Such peace, O vouiron brass before them. Com.e lo my dgrniciht, man ! i* the smile of the soul; ii i* an emnOi -1
She hopes you'll jive a pound or so,
it away.
(though a jiolticoul i* rather o.vcnthcdra I here,) I ion from Ihe distant orb .tl immortal Muhl
As Christmas comes bat oooe a year.
Tbr miser f)itdnli«»|ipomln)enl while brood- and be convinced.
Peace Ue with you I" £. L. " '
ir; 3'cf hi* golJ ((linking U muil ulllmalely
willingly «cwf,(«d' (he invitation, for 1
The miller, too, is boxing come;
'
Old Urn Iho dustman's In his rear;
part with it, or at it* slow accumulation: tlie well knew.(hat (he erudite dotUor wnslonThonIt w^s not a badrwly o('» young l*a}, who,
to give any hint to hi* pupil«, and I Tell was,atked, tvhy.ahedid not marry: that *heTho coalman hopes you'll "post the cool?"
lover meet* it crossing bis path nt every step, orable
curious
(o
know
bow
nearly
they
would
guess
not know which lo choose,,when tliero
As Christmas oomes but one* a year.
and frequently when he succeeds in gaining the truth: beside*, Ihe doctor hud a splendid did
wereotily two order* of mtn^ each nf whom
collection
of
morbid
anatomy
and
physiologi
The ferryman (who swears yon ate,
his object be incautiously finds diappointment
might pa«* undor the dennminalioo ol Sir.cur>o*itie*, that I thirsted lo beliold.
"The nloeit gemraaa in the shire,")
f/arry llartulttt or. Sir John Brutt.
' . ''"
when too lute to ibun it. But why should oilThe
im|iorlanl hour arrival. I was there
Hopes no offence, sit, to remind
we grievo; Najiolcon found it at Moscow all imp*tienca>, Ihe doctor all confidence, the
That Christmas eome oat onee a year.
Character of « benevolent Man. By a Jfny^.
though not upon tbo Alp*, and with all hi* student* all terrour. They were l-ound In I lie
Jist such.a.inaruM looks a* if lie would'nt:
(lake,
but
showed
very
little
desire
to
fight
the
The shoemaker's and tailor's boys.
achievement* hi* glory and renown hi*
course; Ihe uncertainty and uneaiinesi ol their >;ive a fallow a clip with lift: whip,, if. U* taw
Ringers and beadle* next appear;
cup ol lile was not exempt Irom this bitter everal face* were exlrumely amusini;. Some :hini.on a ilexl hanging loJiis s
Sorry to be so troublesome
ilrug. True *n Alexander tailed it before delay occurred in the absence of the confidenBut Christmas comes hat onee a year.
A man tioughl ninety-six apples at three n,
him, and history plainly *hew* u« that the tUI servant In whom Ihe precious relick had
entrusted, but at last a spluttering S*m- penny, and the wrap, number at two a penny;
And then you. know, sir. there's ourselves,
poiioned chalice wet not only tho lip* of Soc- been
bo produced the ehastly tenant of tho grave, he sold.lhuiu.airain at the rate of five for two.
All for our little lifts draw near ""' " '
.* , _
_ _. __;____ _l ,i_____:_^__ „.__I. ____
_.
i\? , ,_
.
•
rate* and hi* friends, but insiduously found it* and'Ihe
wry
grimace* of Ihe examiner* were Ipence* f\...
Query
Did
he, gain.qr.kMe.!
Cook, valet, footman, butler, gioout
'/, " i
place at tlie great banquet of Belctamr, and doubled. It wa* but a shaltetad portion of\
But Christmas coons but oooe a r«ari .
the head, yet it inspired thick coming fanexisted from time im.neniorhil.
Twa men eal'oyilers, together for a wagor,
cies to my mind. Tliere lay the receptacle
Tom, Jack, Will, Dick, Joe, Peter. 8am,
The ruined child ef fortune seek* happmem of thought, then* the seat of God-like wisdom ho should eat moat. One e^| ninety-nine on-.
and tlie other- »al-a hundred, and toon.
Ralph. Andrew, Phelim, Pat and Larry;
in every thing and place that cross hi* way, in that little space, now *o grim and revolting Iy,
How many did the w inner, eal.'.
And little Hugh expects a box,
had
crowded
bold
design*,
high
imagining*
(till diMpjiomtment deprive* him of hii looked
And then, dear sir, you must box Harry.
subtleaagumont*. Where wa* now it* ma(or joy, and with the only true philosophy, he jesty of purpose where it* lofly fearing
And hark t I hearth* hall-door ball. '^ \
Gndi at last that it exit* every where cave in w here like (tamp of rule, God'« *eal upon the
[Concluded: from our last.]'
And by Its sound so high and clear " ' j
brow of man? All dwindled into a yellow
8.
true religion!
WASIIIHOTOK, February 15, 1836.
I know it is a >oxtNO ante; .
home!
Short cough* end pity-befrgm^ hem* now
But Christmas COOMS bat oaoe a year.
The undersigned, hi* Britannic MaJMlyV
_ i-_;
bespoke the dislrcs* of the unwilling exhibi- Charged?Affaires, w.ith reference lo hii not*),
Hold, hold! no more! or la some pond
tor* fingers handled Ihe relick rueful glance* of Ihe 27lb 01 lu»i month, hn* the honor to ii -.
T MISS LOUISA I(. MBDIVA.
Felo-de-se I must commit,
Phrenology ! awful vision of lumps and were cast upon Ibe-iloor; Ihe gracious dnclor'i form Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State of lie
I can't afford the noxaa, no,
_ '.-,..,,
hump*! stupendous phantasm of lumified mouth wai compressed in honorable matry- United Stales, that he Iws been liutruele.1 l<y
By Jove, I'll go into the riT.
: ..
vraniumi ana indented skulls! icience of pow dom; and *o much iliil the grinning pate re- hi* Government to- *lat«, that the Britirli
er which can discover the character no longer mind me of th* royal Dane and the* kin^'i Government lias received a coraununicalion ,
And this shall be my epitaph:
' -, .
lypinad in the action*, but blazoned on the jrstvr, that I could scarcely avoid exclniining from-that of Franre k which fulfil* the wishoi
"Stranger, bestow a patsiug tear
crown/ philosophy most mighty, wlioso w,on- "Alas! poor Yorick!" theugh evklenlty my that im polled his Britannic Mnjeety to. olTcr
On an unfortunate who died
lieroue alcliymy can convert the blow of a pity was more needed elmwhere. At Utt be- hi* mediation for the purpose of efleclipg nu,
Of Christmas oomes but once, a year.' f
cudgel into a virtue or transfigure an unhap- nevolenco wa* timidly doctored, and the doc- amicable adjustment ol the- difleroncei belw.ceik
py pimple into a devwlopement of intellect! tor'* face lit up like a sunbeam throu|(hoat a France nnd tha United State*.
The French Government, Ira* ilated to (h. t( '"
Phrenology, nil hail! Vastest of humun dis- itorm. This was the cue, and with hi* triForth* Whig.
coveriei ! wiiat benefit untold dost promise to umphant nod* and beck* and "wreathed of hi* M Hjest y, that the frank and uonprahlo
'Jibe human race! How will lh« infant mind mile*" lor a iom|w«*, they boldly, steered in- manner in which the President has, in Lie TV- ,
Disappointment affect* the mind, * the' I beg pardon, skull be modelled into perfec- to number,spact, casually, ideality, veneration, cent Mensa^e, cxpressetl himself with regard,
cloud* of evening do the day flower, doling it* tion i>y thy law* how will nurse* supersede and in short, every noblo or intellectual qual- to the points of difference batwoen (he Govity.
ernment of France and of tlie Vnited Stute*,
petal* a* Ihe former doe* Iho receaae* of (be teacher*, and all Iho nid of parent* be, "lo "Oh Genius!" exclaimed (he exalted son of has moved thono dflknltiei umtn the acore nf
teach tb*infant cranium how to bump!" But
heart. How many brilliant eye* have become here my *)Himo.avow«I: 1 once w«* a disbe- tlio pesile, "this U thy perftx:! triumph) Oh, national honor, >vlm:h bate liitberlo *u.»d in,
lu*lrel«*i by (be tear it b*» (prang up, and ro- liever and, walkeil in utter ignorance of the holy wonderful ami welcome cranium »f John the way of Ihe prompt "xeculion by Funce of
What the devil I* you want the treaty nf Iho 4lh Ju}y,."lB31, ajiil tfeai ionsy cheek* turned pale by it* withering influ- gloriou* acheme of Gall and Snuntheim; but, here?'
sequenlly, Iht French (,iDV«rnm«i4 i*
now,
iliaoki
to
the
erudite
aiui
amiable
Dr.
ence. The joyous heart the laughing look* Caliper, I, too,am an Arcadian! Ohl well
This last anticlimax rai aildrrmied lo hi* ready t» nay tbn ii>tUlrw-"k v^hich i) due <
of youth, and the charm* of happinea* and tran- d*> I ramernber tho glorious day nf my con- confidential arrant, who now enlernd, hear- accounjt ol Vl»e AmcricK» wxlemnily, whenov.r
another ikull. Two skulls! Which is IhopAjriixmtof that inttalment vliall bovUim<«l
quility have all quickly disappeared before the v«r*ioa; > en now I we my jolly fi lend before Iho; real
Simon Pure? Oh! horror nfliofron! by the Governiixint of lh« Unitexl 8l»tr*.
me,
in
all
the
honour*
of
hi*
portly
presence
leaden ray* of Ihi* power. It i* more potent
The- French Goveri^uaut ha* aho. slalfd^
and rubicund rotundity of face. I was *omo- Ihe one he bold* ha* mould upon k it is Ihe
acluaj brain pan! Whit, then, ia that yellow
than man, more powerful than woman. It thin
it made Ihil Vommunicatioii v> that of
ling of * favorite, "for n piece of womanha* 'commanding influence over Ira pleafure* k ;"he*akl, "factually had *ome faint skull on which the demonstrators have show- Great Britain, not regarding tin Bjil;*h Goved (heir akillf
ernment a* avlbrnml mmlUiorc aiixce i|s < I en
ol the bowl and queucbv UM very life blood glimlMrinr* ol sense; and' Ihaugh hi* Koran
, §'r> nul but S*rt>hot of mediation, had then rettchnd eitjy the Go er. %
wa* much inclined tndeny our poor MX ikttlli, "I am very
of existence. What maniac laugh if that! it a* Mahomet dMl mull, he nevertheless) conde- not being ahfe to rind the ri<ht one, took out menl ol France, by which M had; b«en m;ies>li* the laugh of one who ha* ju*t drank de*p pended to lay hit jwlglng haod* vfon my bort- of the caae tho old ftofcvm** ekM"
«d~, but look iit|; upon the Urilmh Giiiv«minenl
'1>*«rb, and fury!" roared the docto*;.
asacomnvui t'rkmi) ui tbMwo parli»«, and,
of disappointment! See! hi* eye glare* frith oured bead.
"Sir, I am very enrry; shall I take %way therefore, as a. MtunlcliaMiwi of cu>uiUMnaa"
You
have
modi
veneration,
my
efc»M,"
madoea* a* vacantly ha (tare* around;
lion b«fwu*n them.
"Ah, dear Doctor I I owe that ri*e to an the baboon?** ebcwlaled tlie man.

FOETKY.

ha* been artfully represented by his opponent*,
hut that he still live*, to jive them CASH and
the higbttt pricti for their Nbproe*. Peraont
ha*inf Negro** totliipote of, will pleiue give
bii * ettMCQ, byaddreMinichim at: Baltimore',
and_ wlwre i«nedMte attontiv* will be paid
IttW wwhcc.
", B. All p«p«r* (bat hay« co«ii«d my For
N
r»~. AdvertiMment.wili e-»pv ttui «bore, a
»»goi* wand, and» low multering cu
Bier
early felt from my noreo'iarm*. The vener
4utQnl)nu« the other*.
oet 9
cape* bM fcteriih lipj <hl« day he would ation b All due (o her <unla9Mief*.l*f <> ,:-_ki

"D n thet^bnonr bellowed the infuriatetl
nrotkuor, a* htkarled, the ofltending

Th* nnnaraigneit i* furiher tMfrucM (a
the liMcero. pleasure \\Licu t* i«j)t by
>>'-».-.-:";flBti.

J: ,. : 'V.:.- 1 .,.^

:v,:^^

'

1 >
•H '

f *"
. .*,
..... ,_... ....
Midi*.
. mo gold.. Speculation wtu stiinuluted-rStock*
advanced uuprevtdsniedly iiiurclumt* were
coking for incrensKl prii.t* fur* Iheir 'Ware* and
>nerchaiulize, and ah nature s^emctl, according to ilia Bank's re|iorM, 10 we.ir mile.
Thu charter came; «nd \\t wero tolit by Mr.
Riddle, through his Gtxelte, on the vsry day
ol it* retell ui Philadelphia, that "u I must
uvery cotKilPiHiucc is luuiuug willi the jntislaclim ir.sfiirod by buoyant hopes und brilliant
prospect* or rallied the certiludeef prosperity,
llie greA.ueu and effects of which bailie ml
calculation mid it the party varnUh of dwcontcut umlJ INI rubbed, oil Irotu the tow fudges
which oxlnbit ru«lul Ibuks upon Iho occasion,
w« venUrro to nucrl that ev«u U|M>n llieui a
vefy dvcided tiu(;«j o/j)l«Muro would INI «1«sctilied,"
In one »lwrt worlc, »n,i t\\\* ceun of joy und
\\\(o
«xiiluiim>, tint
sailiu-iM uiul sorrow. 'J>o«e
willi satisfaction, iaipircU Gy

lio .ceitl lK»n\ ID tlye .Si uklt \v ore
H!ntou tt nnd t'.ieir X>lili(v>s ireulud
i ami we demand, llwir immediate

.</ ^
RIJFOR5I.
\\'o Imrp (ell gome intere^fiir (tin t»\,. ,. ;)- -

tile.

ifrf, ttic CeMiralod composer of miteic,
'tthorewiM no point in the «ciuir:«
........... nollully .uiu'.erstimd. A Boston,
wag, knowing UU unbounded vanity, ttddre**od fc uoto lo , Kjiu, reiiue-itin;; an interview
wiffi him at the Liiml) Tavern-on u particular
day, stating llmt he had a ciueslion in IIMIXIC
10 propose to iiim, whic.li i*> «tl"-% r '» » '" Uo11'
urn could answer.

Kcf.irm i]i.o<tion that him been for fo.n;.
Ihe British 0»ternm»nt at ihe prospect ihu>
SATURDAY,
MA11C11
un lei- discussion in the House nf l) e | c
IMrMof an amicaUe termioaiion ul a differ,
, ,
ence which has produced a temporary esbul, as we fo.irfuHy aniicipale"J|it was
w
of
(lu>
, That we
trangement between I wo nations wiiohaveso
- ourse purnueil on this itioinvnlQus qlpitiim hy
iluwn by a largo majonly, us will be seen h y, l
in*ny inletestft in co.umon, ntt 1 who Itre soonFOR riu>;i}p.xT,
.hut inlltixilile democrat ami incMru
:-clerTnci! to the Legislative proci'e.lii,jr(, j [
tillvXlo UM . friendship «ml esteem ol ea< li
imhlio ngenl, FHANCIS J. HAT^PKU
MARTIN VAN liUHEN,
wher; nn.l the und'T.-ugne.l has aUo In n<*tire
another column. Tiie discmsi.m of Ihe
lut we anijji-u.lul«tc IhcrtomocrutsoIijUecounMr. Forsyth llmt it ha* «lfnrdrd the Brili h
OP XKW YOUU.
tinnlms l".',eu \varu» and irritating, thiaijjli.^
y of Philiuluiphia, Ihiit in the micUt <AempU'Ctuvernmirnl the ruml lively kulufttction tc
met llie gcn;l'.jman promptly, and
ion this hoiient agent stood linn
lielirve much light liivorabio to the nutasv,,.
hiye tan, iipnn this occasion, the ilunnal «f A
1'OR VICE i'
IK I hi* country, and on every vote ircconl wUUuxUiuUsclf-coiuii uc.cncy romnrUwI. linn h»
coiuittunical'.'m,which,thry trust,will lci.1 lo
has l>e.i-.i shed U|K>il U by tliofio who jx
h.'ldttvofed
liiilifu
(o
music,
ond
l-^liov.-d
Hut
*l hii nnme with the Spartan hand > l/twelve,
UICIIAIID M. JOLlNsON, ell
Ihe compluteresuir.il ion o'f friendly relations
'th« il.erc wn* no question on tt.e «cit:ni;e \vUti-U ho
in ll.c (U'half.
>v ho lc.trle*»ly again:
Of KENTUCKY.
between the United Slates and France.
»>' could not ut ojkco nnswer, iind nskod \vl-al HK>
rirtue, liberty aad i
Il
is indeed strange I hat ll«J present form of I
The undcrsigne I has great pleasure in reumnolli difltcilUy «'»»- "Tho quBSiiiin," s.)iil the in.ar»», ageiufl iho ngcuts ol'
newing id Mr. FursylR (he assurance* of Ins
«ur
Slate
Goveniment should find an
quirer, "is one which «lli-fl* the whole world,
Pry" on
H*nk.
ruo»tdurtinrnr»l>i-,l consideration. mid has nev«r l>ecn s»uled." "Let me hear it,'
sivo advocate in any liberal minded Delegut,!
Jliiolved,
That
Ihe
President,
CH.tRL.ES BANKUBAD.
exclaimed Billings. "Well it is this whtsn
MU.TYLKK'S RESIGNATION.
upon Iho floor ot thu House of Deiegatui
dent* and Secretaries, of this me*
FoftKYTH, &c.
The Iloa.
11
man
snore*in
his
ole<M>,
through
nl
le.isl
two
IJy
the Western Mail yesterday wo recc'- Yft such is the fuel; and among tlH.ga ^Vfl>
When
pointed a cammiiioc to make inqU
~~.
rper, octave*, and so loud us to he heard through- vcd papers containing Mr. Tylnr'n Mlerof
iho incorruptible Sonalor, Francis
DBPAUTMRXT or^TATK,
.vill vjsit Iliia place, with |M>wcr «nd i liorrty out the wholo house, rlo you t*n«»dcr these rc.-iig.'inf io.t as n mewlw of tlio United Stnte< ,,-iiti!* is a Mr. Ducked who reprercnli||M
IGtU February, 183'3.
1 :);!J vnlfff* of Annapolis. Ho is entitled lo
10 call meetings of Un peuplonf thf^ «lrict ,• noun!* cocqt oriiisJnimeiUot music:"
Senate. This is as it saonld be; wlii-n men niar.y tumors 'as tlio champion for nil Iheirwie.
Tiie umlemijfueil Secretary of SMo of the hoj.es and brilliant.pr,u*pecU, now "exhibit o make arrangement* tu escortf '
From tho Correspondent of tlio Ditkimoro GazHtc. assert and profess principles they sl.onKI «ci
I7nil*d Slnjev h»« had the 'honor to receive ruclnl look* upon llte occasion." In that sliorl invite him lo a public entertain*)
IH;« that is fating up and sapping lhu YC^
Mr. Bank head's note of thu 15th instant, in week following (huOvarier, mone.y has become ihe demonstrations ot honor willi wli
ANMAPOMS, Feb. 2ilh, 1830.
in conformity lo (licin. Hut huw is il willi : luiii'.nnrnlal principles ot equal rights am
which he slultfl, l-y llw instructions ol his exceedingly scarco stuck* uf all kinds liave |H)opla delight to receive an, honetlM
nlhful
In tho Senate to-day the bill to dcfinu and hif colleague, Mr. Leigh; lie smi;r,ly holds on
Hover tmenl, Ikal "the British Governmen.1 declined »onia lour, some *i\4 aiul *ouie eight -rrn
measure.'?. Tlie only (lillkillly that prcscnl» '
enlarge
the powers oC Courts
ol Equity
was
" r}--"-|--------,
kattrecev*! a communication tnmi lha I ot |>er cent, with continued, and rapid, tlownward
lo our
grace I|L';:^.S tint power of llie
That * he
ilji'll to ovir iiiiitd on this fulijeci is ttmt
>'r*iue, which fulfils the wishes that impcllcil tendency. ttvou iho stuck ul' the Bank itself, Democratic brethren throughout lhe;||ale, to tnken up for consideration. Several aineinl- i wilh an
nients were proposed by Mr. Mayer; llie lull \
|c ., ,, rcsis|s ,;. c H ,, t o|- |lls, nlL.|,, m ll( ,|.
hi» Britannic M ijtvuy lo offer hi* uu-diation, more thu charter was obtained, has lallen nix slrik* from the Electoral ticket «i *i»». «
im;iairing llie repn-t-fiiliilivc interest of |
and
amendment*
ueic lUeu made the order ol \I 'vv ." ! *l "»l11 ":-,' his
. lormor° prnl«-*sions
.
fcr the, purpose of cifrcluu an amicable adwer« Josejih Burden, and to insert
the day
lor Ki-morrow.
nnd /cal^ sinull counties; which relinrjuinlimenl of rewh»s«
cent 1
j<j«taicii4 of lh« differences beiucen France
with Siitisfiiotiiiii." now wear
George Mi Bin Dnlhuu
Mr. Mayer, Ininv llmcnnvmiltORnn JmVu-ial ous support of that very riglit as one
prosculutive power somu suoixwe, nnd hoi
and thr Uu leA Stales thai ihe French Gov- fil ,
, wm ^
Jtnaloed, Tlwr\vecoo*!il<
in^s, reporli'd a bill ivlaim<; to lie s>::l nutl escrrisable by (lie people, lie in- justly we nre not prepared to say, would I
ernment, lieing wlislied with tho frank and . ,„ ,
, ,
as not entitled to-a seat in the Sen All
liirm in wh'ch promissory noHis may
emli \vo picsume, losuBlain liimsi'lf by sonic
,,own- residence is not in Ihe county, bul
hi»>riil>le manner in which llw President Im*
lUe ,r
t o,
giving the large counties, the very power ||»
en to (lie incorporated Bunks ol tins Siiili;.
in hi* recast iiitfMi^c. expressed1 hi.ujcil in re- 1|( j.
of Philadelphia; and we now da
The lull i.riiv:iling for this despatch ol j uch tpjibbling as that played off l.y (Jov. now (omplain uf as held hy llie small one.*; ji
fol.
|o the |«>intsol I'llfercMice between ihe two
Senate appoint a committee lo inqui
J-, . Rre IM),
hnsinoss in ttaltiiiKiro County Court wasps-| ui/.uwull. But the strong «nr. of the people which ap|K.'ars sn odious and unjusl. Tli»
the u.M.ilm,-nt
i u ready to
Ule (t 0|
grounds Jesse R. Burden claim* to »Ul
sod.
ill ultimately reach him, and on reaching, reseat thctein as a Senator of lhu coi
geographical division ot our slate in ay l>e anothMr. Morris from the Ommitte on Internul
uko
him Tor his arrngnnce.
sliould
the
Senate
refuse
to
*p]mint
Bit.
|mprovviiieiit>.«, rejiorleil lavorably on tlie bill
er reason lor maintaining tho federative system
menl of the Unilvd Stale-, at.d'iluil this comIl \i but tho beginning of sorrows. The miltee, the |>eof Je of the county at
Wo now canftdiiiitly look forward lo the
to allow the City of Baltimore to «ubwrib« to
Miauii-aliou u m»U In Uu Govern:iii;iil of circulation* uf Ihe ll.mk is nivm sevenly-twi phi.i will lake the mallet into their
f re present ii I inn that the small counlius ni-iv
the capital slock of 'ho li.illmioro and Oliio lection uf Mr. Uivcs lo fill t!ie vacancy occa- I
Gre»l Britain, iu<l as a lornial mc.li.itur, bul millions nl dollars. This amount, Mr. Biddl and elect n Senator lo fill the vacancy,
have
a check upon the large ones, and I
liail ilivid Company willi iiniendmenl lo ioncd by ->lr. Tylcr's resignation with an una* N common' Irienrl ol ImtU par tie*.
sayc, the new Bank ' INUKKlTs" from th
Rewlced, That the impertinent »iM
1 IMU KUbiniileJ this note ol oji'l. We pro.ltd, thai il will prove an inhcr cd for remark* by Jene U. Bunion, In rela the same, and scut lo, the House ol Dele- sualibgrer of an\irty. When it is remcm- Pin-in a corresponding power mid influence. |
We have not yet seen any ol the remarks of
lion to Ihe Democratic purty of Iho ' fcounty, gales.
Mr. Morri?reported a bill t>>incorporate Ihe crml that iMr. Hives surrendered his po.sl at
and particularly of Southwark, Wtrti.Ttogralethe gentlemen who were participants in HID
Phcenix
Fire
Insurance
('oiiipany
ol
li.dlilie discretion and command of the power Irani
ful in the extreme and folly prove thbKitli ol
ilUcu?siim, bul wo cannot conceive how tllo
morH, wliit h alter lutving been amnuled on
his own words, "th«t ouo renegade a none
vlicnce
he derived il, und lo whith be piitriolinoiioii ol .Ur. Mayer was passed and sent lo
npjiortcnts to the Reform ijueslion could pnssi.
than tnit Tuiks."
.c.vlly pivid hom.ige, reilectini; immediately us
lluusiM.I Delegiiles.
Rttolctd, That thKi meetiNtg aek llwl Ihe llieTlio
. i precedeiiloil
bly justify by principle or by justice llie es«
bill in rela!ion to limited parln;c*hip I was supposed (o do the will of ihe people
nvous iinprcMions
' relieve itself by re-issues; and before
Governor shall veto the Bill inrorporufng th» wns tuado
tho order of iho day lor. lo-mor- Alien this is remembered, \ve repeal, what :i idling mass of corruptioti that lorms our Cor,Bitioiial sensibility ol t'r.inoe. lly tliu lullU siwxj'h, we pro|>hucy thai ihe "couutcnance" Rank of the United Statc«,r.n Ihe g
ro'Jt.
inent of tho obli^ilions of I lie convention be- ol the li.mk, 'iit'.amin^; with satisfaction" At hostililr to.our Republican tnslituli
stitution unequal ami unjust, us il plainly
In llio House to-(>.iy, -it V2 oYloil: the nr- oiiiuu'iit it exhibits up in (lie miserable
twe.-n ihe two duveriiuieni*, the jjreat cuui>u the "triumph" will exhibit "rueful lou'.is upuu the- wi»iv» of Ihe grenl Ixxly of llu>
shows itself (o l.e m many of its hearings, tin,) I
flt diflferenct will be moved, nml the I'reij- Ilic occasion."
vaiinlnigs of the hnuty and ansiroralic Leigh
Renal vet, Ttiat we omnol lob ItiRhJ rnn derof the day the Keport ol thu Com
consequently oppressive and loudly demunili
dintmiticipHtn llta.1 the bennviiiont and niiigon
theCoixslitulion
was.
lalten
up
lor
cou.«ider\Vc do not exult. Wo Icel a sympathy for Iho demn the (oul and disgraceful lang
iilterilovalc.l uj>on principles llmt he now scorn*
nAiiiioous wishes ol hij Britannic M.ijcuiy's f.ilo ol the deluded. Oar oliject a lo awaken cd on the floor of tho Flouso of Rep
alion. Air. Long i:e<uiueil his remark-;. 11
rr!ormulimi.
Gur.-rnrueol will IMS spveJily realized us the Ihe community to the danger that is impend- by William B. Uee<l,
coufciidcil tlial lhu present ('onslitution i<=a (.'om- to acknowledge.
Ihei
W<! could enlarge iijion the subject hut
Uiuporary wlruinjemfiil beitveen thet o n.i- ing over them. No power can avert it. It <o estimable and talented a m an
Jiacl w hich cannot be iille.rvd, nnvend d ur <li
Thr- l.-.te arrival Iro.-n France brings the devm it irrekvitut at tliu present time. All
tknt, who h*T« so m.tny com 11011 inlcre«(4, will be realize! to a Icarhil extent. Let tho
iroyed,
csccjit
with
Ihe
consent
ol
the
parlies
M. Dallas, a citizen revered and : . ,
»i.lnod.)ubt be fo!'.jwej by the reslnrttoi victims bold the auluor* of their misery to
that compact, lie enlorc.'d this |Ki«ilion w ill gratifying intelligence that collodions were future period il may devolve upon us to rovrrt
all persons who know him, and whojip
ol ItMir ancient lies of Iriendihip and vi- rigid accountability. Olubt
miichaliilily. Mr. Li ng lins a high rrpntiilion ir making in Paris to nitl llm sitlTerei:* by the to it again when a lull and dispassionate ilishair* at lea*!, in our opinion*, "Ughl'ft I]
the House at a young 11^11 ul talents ii:id pro
tMlQk
protected
him
from
the
attacks
of
a
puVrj^(
ctis*ion of it w ill «lJord us an opportunity at
Th« Pnnktent bas furllicr instructed I lie
usefulness, nnd was listened to through I,Ue c.vtuusivc- lire iu Knw York.
ling
nf
little
weight
in
uoctely.
FOREIGN
NEWS.
tiTKlrr<i<ned tu expresi to tin Brii&nitie Maexpressing our view's more fully and pcruul
lhowhi>le
of
his
argument
wilh
sa!i.-<lac
rrhe-fi>)towingpreaiubh>anu ru««'t
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Ju
Kp pleased lo assure tho Jkowatu liml I <-»rry
any
of
|l,o
P6i»oI
Jufemiuh llarh'son, Lieul.'do.
10 oj>er»te lik« the touch »n>l whan limy rCloJ for the BanS, tbo freeuteu Icratic inembcra.
We have no n«wi of interest from the, Sunt- with mo into rotii-ement «m,iimenlg df
>^i I. Nnlhun llarrinijion, i-JnsijjH do.
s it* members, <vml that in Kidding (!""'»
inolo War,
I exteuillo v*U» and all my vcr\ J>v»>
ijil, tbo case can IMS
d.«cu*»oil or ivit
understood in ooa way only.
Tn« var.catumt* luve «o'ze.l IIJXHI it, and
tirrtbably they ar» lha titlesi uislorians. Thu
visl which »p^ie«re<t treat* of I we modiation: in
the I* ft of tho pioce »re Ivvo figures, OHM li^lii,
frtce'ul, with uncm'or*.! head ad Iriuei the
ulhar "G«o»ral. h»re'« King William Ihe
dilfereiKe beiwcen
fourth CBxoa I
you and Louw Phibp|>e ! Talk lo them like a
book!" The t»er*on addrestied, tall, v*cy
reel, im spectacles and broad while hat, with
back toward* William, yields.hiiu »reluctant
band, exchiiminc "1> n it, Martin, we
can wUle our affairs without Foreign intervcnliont But if you *ay so, why I'll ipeuk to
are you,
him. Huw
-.
_.. - , old boy i I'll lell you
ihe money and
what, let Louis Pluli
meet him with
then If he want* to .
pistol*, ride or broad' sword, and ask no la.!'»' William in his royal robes, fat, imilj, and a peace-maker, grasp* fhe reluctant
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mcnt of re.
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VO
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could pnssi.
slice I he ex.
us our Cor,it plainly
wirings, an,t
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iming (rom i
gincnl. We
e lnilic«, will,
wn good l.i*fu
shion. Sim-

it oftlio Nfiv
Mowing liijih
distinguished

of I hose IrfGov. C«s»'.
KID |||(! fusil-

good hunk offu-iiiiif
re of collni)
ucezcl 'J'|,e
jil. Aniniii;
>l je\V«|( mill
hers, wliM, |
through |l» 1
essed in |il,iin
Clip upon her
ipon her purtobo
cernor CH«V
ol dreso-, innxhc did hnik
s, und preilv
bed nf sunive nfn niiml
rejlly hcuiiia chaste anil
araclcr a«.i
.il ornanieii'.
II bear us mil
ftnce has llio
social pnflr
it* may admit,
10 will fl.itlor
know lliiiti
ir oil lie ovenI, Nitnpli! in
gle nriiiunoit
ess, elieerW
manner, win
mil gain her
.In her Ir.iin
of sense "f
(he oilier llio
rtmiv Hal)..
'R slate th.it

20.
was recn'veil
Mus laid lici. 29, 13"0.
<m to in lorni
d/iy resign'.'1 '
Assembly "I
known lo itt
itcd Sliiles ui
nde, so ns in
pleasure, I"
committee

jilion.

er
he,-....,.,. f
conic**, Iliat I
K I look lo
lllVO Of ihMO

lo preserve
from many
|cd In;' yMfS
reruluxlinii I
life. Tlic.ii>
|i.iin to m«l( P.
(hat I carry
(if irs|Hiit
kidding tin"1 *
mv yen l'v»*

f Imvn (he hijtior lo bo, Sir,
Your most oli'l. servant,
JOHN TYLER.
Ho-.. Mrv VAN BUHM.V.
'1'wo coiiimunicatiom wore also proseiikM
fnnu the War De(>arlim:!il, llm lirii cncliHin^
n rep >rl fro ri tlio Adjutant (jenentl, (of which
live hundrc-l extra copies wore urdercd to lit
priiiled) and thu luuiivl einjlosinj; fiiiiu Ihr
B.aiB ollicor u return of thu olluolivo force ol
ihr Army.
_ Holh of ||K'«U co:innunk:ttlion» were Rent in
ul>odium.-c lo resolutions ollorcd liy Ihc yciiitlo.
Arrtonji tlio |ieliliiri» prmuntnd win 01113 liy
Mr..GOL.nSIH)ROUGil, pr.iyin-; (ho ur.'i:tiotrol a li^lit-huiiSR nu SWUMII point, in llii'
Ohseupcako hay; mid miuther by Air. KKNT,
from iiiorcliniiU iti li.iitiiiHiro, pniyin^ lur tin:
uiluiij-'io'i ol lirnwn linoiis IVcp ul iKity
ABOLITION OK SLAV KHY.
Th.O Slllijuct of llio y.i.ikci-'ii poli inn, prayin;r lur tliu abolition ol s!.iv>:ry in i!;u Oistru.1
ol'Cohimliiti.catnu up us liic liibt i,f Ihc orders
in (hi! morning li MIH'.---.
Air. WALL mail- n spruit of some Icnglli
utainsl then-s-ilijlinn of Mr. Cullmuii not In
ruceivu llio iii-lilinii.
Air. l5LA(;iv,of A!i«n. mllmvcil, nu.l look
tliu nj.jios I s:i!c u!' tin.- i|u. n:i< n.
Air.

KING,(ll (rtto.

Sill'il-Uilcil, .111(1 Oppo-

S'!,l Hie niDlio.-i of ftlr. Cfilliiiiiii.nlle^iiiir th.it
lia wuiilil vtiie lo receive any pmiiion, uiid I y
hi* 8ul)Si'i|ui:rilcoursLMif uciio:i up( ,n It, show
in u-litit liy;!it hu regarded il.
. .

From the

VIRGINIA I'KIXCII'LKS, ACCORD
ING TO THE A10DERN

H

It bU.'HI u.llllu-iu.t.c, il.;^,v;ii!il
mo ofcio,)-; li'M, mini) and iinjiulalidiis|i-nt of Flics and was ovcr.vhel'.nril, and 1,OJOjOJO iiilinliiliiii'B droHiiicH; ISD'l, grenl
in consequence ol
A York paper saycih, llmt a remedy fo
iiilcnmly cold lliu lullowing winler.
a report repugnant In her feelings, det- h6 restoration of hearing and eyesight is lo b.
hy H poslilitiicr; l^HO, a slill mine imcntal to her intercut, and gaining extensive
si ol Duclor Gremi, Reading, Pa.
|icsli!e,ne; Moli, (luodM mid c.irlh- imiluliurl that Iheo&i Brick Haunt T-etrn _|* pruves effectual when Jho affliction i
i|i].ili(!N; 1?.")U, Ilixiils ind curthqti ikes.
n Ihe Village East New Market, (since the <*4*ed by nervous weakness, ns the tamedTlio comet of }3'M lias jusl ilij.ippt.Mrcd .lecanipmint, of Mnithrw Harding, E«q.) «i»e* huulihmid nirougih 10 the whole ncrvou
no longer open for the .entertainment of
.vlnil aru vvc'to cxpi-cl a!l«i h.ivin^ paiiHuil lli(
avcllei-8, ii* impernlively urged to silence
jiroscui winler? Raini-? inundaliiin-? carllilo fli« Doctor'* prntliti
.principle* llmt
.piaUes? pealileiKX-.1 or fpiilumics? Alroady n he rumours of inicrmeildlcM,and stale lo l!:o
jiill.ir of lira ha* buuu seen at LJo.siiMi one duy iiihlic in general thai the Tavern stand «bov<"
TUB ART OF PI1Y81CK, CON
nenlioncd, is occupieil, by llu Subscrilwir,
latl week.
IN U^OWIItO WHEN NOT TO. C1VI-.
vim will conlinuu lo conduct llm business, jn
«T,
Tfo U. S. .Teloitrupli i< vrrv iinlinpiiy h-i>- uch manner,us will add lo the comfort °f Ij/tr^
riiusc ihn Abolition <picc|ii:'i ciiiiiiul lie ki'l'l . isiicrs, and hope* thut her experience, prnmpAl restoration of hearing is brought about
alivo in (/onjfrnis it is llio l»i! si raw to which and unceasing cxerliim to please, will ensure
giving any Phyidck I without giv
>or dial liberal pulrunrge heretofore extendci
tlio Nullius can
i any medicine! ns hath been experienced
o the House.
ihe editor'* own family,as well us in Ihe (amiELIZA HARDING.
of ninny of his neighbors alsn. Therefore.
Tiinrt.opr's Nnw wontc on
New Market Fob. 27.
8l
in part return Ibr such great benefits rc"UANUR. Mncki-n-eie, Editor of |l,i- l.iver-;l,we liiake the above known fi»r Ihf
o:il ,lour:ial, thus wiilo* «.f Mr» Trollo««-'«
of our follovr citizens in similar disirwwork.in his rnrn-'sinndenco in th« Star
' Oh, Mr*. Trol|nj,(>! ftlr«. Trolloiio!
'pf a fee nf fire dollar*, assistance IK xent
i-hnl, not lei "Piirisand ihn Parisians" alrm1?
HE Lucky holder* ol fortunate numberr
**of (mslage, liir, as ninny ns.aro afflicted
Icre *hi! gild els them, iu<| a« srn> impalo.l
are requested Income furwurd and receive
family including therelaliveof-iuch famhe Amoi-ir.vi*, «iifi 7'-I illiic|r:,t;<m -!_«i| r he cash, or renew their Ticket* at
.?kV also.
nkiirh'Fl ruin nf any " Thp work f vii!-.r!|r ,
%P»f a lee of ten dollnriassistance is sent free
lie criticism is captious, Ihn commonle ar 1
oCjtiosiage al«o for 3 or 4 jiersons more in
mjiortiniMil, lint sl.e does so: ni> (lir (ir'o'/rr
Splendid prize* now going call and make adniliou as al limes, neighborl, may be, in
in such a wijierior, iirislnrralical. your fortunes hi'ftire the sleighing is over. Il wijnt of some
[ -it slyle thai (mixed up willi nim-h can he done nt NEWNAM'S Head Quarters /And, in case oilier sickness beside* dcafnes;
ruth, as all li«r remarks nr-'^l we riiiinn: lu-ln ipposilc the Bunk. If it* doubted call mid rid lost ot eyesight hapiwning, help is sent foi
nMicr, nnd sometimes (lii-avon fur- ry hi'ii; fortune favorntlie biave.
such sickness without any charge.
five us!) -|P :/A hei. If s!>« would o-dv, In 'I'e.i 27
. The fee pays (or all and every help sent to
i-f imnnrlially, i'ive us "The domestic manfamilies Irom lime to time.
.
.
ors of tho English ."
TnSs is considered u praiseworthy plan.
CHAWCSP." SAL3.
AfiH.in conclusion, it will, no doubl, be very
Extract ol a letter lo (he Philadelphia Corn'N pursuance of a decree of llw High Court *|i*&c(ory lor people to know llmt the assistleicial Herald dxled:
of Chancery, the undersigned Truil(«, ance is uol to be apuliml to the ear* nor the
MARHISBUUCII, Feb. 20.
will cx|K)3c lo sale at Auction, at the KxIn Ihe IIon«elhi< nuirniiifr, Mr. Woodward. chancc in Iho City of Baltimore, on FRINOT AT ALL.
:
'Irairmnn of Ihe Grand ('nmmillt.'e, nirniinn- DAY, Iho eighteenth day of MArch next, al
qucntly nn (lunger whatever can hap'd in mv letter of vr«terdav, rrpoHrr'a Hi LI I o'clock, I*. M. that valuable Farm owned
W them no none whatever.
TO RKMOVK THE SKAT OK fi"V- i'V the late .lame* Haslell, known a* the

TOT11KPUBWC.

'

icit.' u !, Fishing, Fvioling, Domutlc Kcon•my, ulluable Jttceipta tyc.; and ro-publicaIDII of (ho most |K>pular Esot,ii*i( AWD AIKRICAN SPOHTINO AMJ NATIONAL

DEAFNESS.

illNUS

latter, they may order Iho Salmagundi, and
Mews of Iho Day Ihe three are entirely distinct works, (heir content* (orming no part oi
each oilier.
*,* A fne dollar note will pny fur two copies ol lli. Vado Mecum for one year or two
copies of the Modern Aclinp Drama or three
copies <>f Ihe Salmagundi, lor Ihe same period.
Address.

FORTUJf&a HOME.

Governor Tazewell kii lurnished Iho firil
manifestation ol Ihe respect in which (b? will
of the people of Virginia, ns expressed by
1'ioir immediate representative!!, is to he held
by he agent* elected by them. The Governor h roquMled lo forward In Iho representa- ADELIMIIA. Il i->im|NM<<ib|n Insav, nt <) !<
lives nl Iho Slates,in Iho U. S Seni»l«,lhe reso- ime, what will bn ihe (ale o!' llm bill; l-u
lutions pu«sed by the body which (oiislilulcil ken; is a !»lron«r feeling in favor of il, anioii;
*
them Senator*, with a request lhat the re* lu- ho Country Mumbers."
lions should be laid belore the Senate; a.id hi.*
/Youi the Globe.
.Excellence refuses to comply.

:RNMKNTTO TUT: CITY OK rui

IMPROVEMENT IN* FIRE A R.MS.

fcAARLES ALEXANDER,
Athenian Building*, Franklin Place, Phila.
March 6 1330.

WATCH & CLOCK

I during (he lime (hat people are using
Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Calvert
tfsulance al home, aiul learning how In
County, and bordering tin Iho Che*upcuke
.Ihcmsolves to restore and recover Iheir
IJay imd Paluxent River. This farm cong their eyesight, and their health aI.iins two hundred and *uvonty acres ol land,
morn or h:ss, of^vblch atiiail nno halt' i* cov'biy can follow their customary business;
ered with valuable wood and timber, the other
'hey can live as usual;
hull is tleareV., is in good cultivation and wtll
nd they can also ml and drink what tastes
ad i pled lo the cultivation of Wheat, Rye,
Coin, and Tobacco. Tho, haach contains an 4'Tlie following is an extract of a letter from
abundant supply of sea ore, W*ith which tho "r Baker, to the Printer.
hud may bojertilized. The imprnvomonU
"consist of an excellent iwo *$h* method ol using Doctor G reen'* re mastory fr.truo DWELLING
il innocent is easy and performs the cure
HOUSE, in good repair,
strengthening Ihe nerves. My neighbor
Kitchen, stables,smoke houM, Jin.es'
wifti thought she would try il too, being
i-'Tii nml lohucco houses, &c. and nt Iho cx-v £lun£ lime troubled with weak and sore eyes,
tremo end of Iho Point an excellent store
filler with her deafness-, (caused by mrrvhouse, at which nn extensions and profitable
weakness,) so she sent )be customary Ice
business may l--o conducted There is also a jftd'&ol
if*
*om«,
-"•••-, per
!•*-• mnil
••••»•• free
..*.*. of
i.i |xwh\ge,
|"'-^i»»^^| which
»» im.ii
lai-j^e pond oi Oystcis, of Iho fine*! quallity/
I'lUtle more than u woc-k inailr (hem as good
Tim si ilo of Hie Dwelling affords a beautiful "Aid strong us ever, doing needlework now
prospect, ivnd commands a full view of vessels, ^HrtiOAit spectacle, and now is restored to her
passing up and down the Hay, and there is al- |r».ish us well- as tu bar
• hearing.
-

x>A2ffpooxj>

SRT TO Mt'HIC.

The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME
JUM, orSpoHTtNO ARD DRAMATIC COMAMtow, is publi«li«d .very Saturrlay, on fir*
:xlra-imperlal quarto )>aper, of suji^rior
pialily, each number forming eight pages of
he largest* cla*s, at $3 irar annum. Orders
rom abroad, postage puld, will ho promptly
1 1 tended jo, and the (taper Carelully (Mtckwl, lo
ircvenl it from rubbing hy mail. As the
lumber of agent* will be limited to principle
. it ies, or such other placM wb.re a considcrible subscription may i)e obtained, w« request
hose who propose lo (Milrontse Ihc work, to
transmit by mail at once to the puklishar.
Small notes of solvent banks ol' lite dilftrent
sidles, lukcn at par.
« New subncribtrs, by cncloninjr a Bv.
lollar note, can b« tuppliMl with Ibe CJenlUnan's Vada Mecum front tho ooinroencamcnl
>f Ihe prewnt volume, and also the Modern
Drama for one yttr—or initead of Ihc

Drawing Received.
T

COLD.

HE subscriber begs leave to inform his
T
customers and Ike public generally, thai
he lias just returned from Baltimore, 'with a
well selected assortment of

BfR. EDITOR.-TI* Ibllmvin- =t
-L»» n-«ci Irom DOCTOR (JftEl R'
{ licit on (ho iul.jo.-l ot V«//A, tiplptt*u!e, a,ld
long hfe and during this irct du8(trre»blc. wcaiht-r i.odoubl many irt y, urif nd, rs it ill be benofiled thereby; thcrek.ra pl^Me u, insert it
yuur

A SUBSCRIBER.
J3XTRACT.

My

. "t.

j»jr ,wntinjf in ft vpJ«M-»(yIe,
ye,

plain folks in> y moit enifily understand whal I
*ay; and at an introductory jwrl 'to I b. preservation of health, I will say lluil gnmt jmrt
of the skknass Ihrou^houl llm woiM, is caused

by dofUfntu, by

and unta$int*» of

Ib. ton; Itierafom,
lb« .vening,"" or at any
ieom, inn l«
time of Ih. twenty -lour hours, bu'.ScJheru in
warm or cold wa'ter which»o«ver hM'l Hjree^n
with you. Do thi< once or twice i wrtk.

f filter thus applied, maktt the ftll warm,
eitan and comfurlablt, _ prtt tnt ng Mn/. co/rf,
chilly, iifffafineti, whith rtnultn ptoplt so
liahlt
liable In
to talc*
take «.Vfc
tick.
Don't be afraid of what i*
called
"catching cold;" 'tis but a
I end

in addition, may il m>| be said that i,ur«jro«u
water i* one of-be bed help, (hat Ihe giver
ofilliliinn hath piven lo us tu pretrve
hcMlih and lemjieninc*.
*»»«"e
,| llKfi T th,Cer'ulneMl° th" ittmd-purlnes
the blooU-dean*M the «tuo>«cu a.od. create,
ppelile.
^ .^..f ,,;.,; *->i /
___£.iVV ""/;'-a a**"-.
Drinking cool frptli wat^rplendfulry *.( any
lime, i* itself ooeot the be*t me-lkine..
7
WHV! INDEED!
COLO*\y.AT£lt!
is Ihe Medicine, and
the only Alediriiie,
thai will mre.
INTEMPERANCE!
.vV^-Hy fill 'n K "' lom«cb"wilh:CoM
Water, an immediate slop, it pui | O InlBm,*rance. A disgust is produced, for spirilous
Imuor. .ml this very ifugu.t-i, |be object-the Mcrel-^ha ubjm:t~ar cum.
And O4|tof this *ecrrt->lhi« knowledet^IbKdiMiirery^haib «rlscn-,|lK, Teropeiinte
Societies, throughout the world.

Ta thi HoMt nf Delegates
A Mr. Coll,ol Connecticut, has eshii-ii
"] have just received o paper containing tlio n (his city, a newly in veil lei I rifl.s and pistol,
F.r'*n!!.TdorTM,y P"nciP'«« « ! practice
in his lino of business, which added tu his formThn chamber
jireamble and resolutions adopted hy I he Gen- of admirable conslructi'ui.
tar slock, remUra his assortment general and are founded on Ihe laws «| nature; yet',,
eral Aftsenitily in (he- Btihjitct of cxptmy;iii. contains tubes Inr several charges of powder
complex, all of which will be manufac- hapisome folks may tell you lo the contrary;
Irom the journal ol llio Senate of the Unili-d and ball; il may bo made lo «mlai:i (rom G lo
tured al the sliorleit
'
notice and on Ihe most but in return, yon can lell lo lhese'"somo
10. in cocking the gun lo 5honl,lhc ihamStales u ie<olutioii of that hodv.
pleasing term*.
The
subscriber tlulters Iblks," that Ikn know nath\n.t al all nhmil it.
By tho last of the rcsolulicms contnined in er revolves on an a\n, and bringn in Micit'sDANIEL L.GRKEN.
himself from his experience in his line of busithis pa|H3r, I am rei]uesli;d lo'perform two se sion every lube in liie cliambur in line w ilh
ness, and bis personal attention lo ihe same rf
yernl aclj. I am desired lo tiansmit Iheso re- ihal ol (ho barrel; and when di*char<cd, || K>
thai he will be able lu give general sutitlac- WOOLLEN SOCKsTo« StOCKINGS.
solutions to each ol Ihc Senators from Virgin- ,icl of cocking brings llm next lul-e ii.ln posiAccustom yiHinwll-Jo wear w«olTi«irt4o the
lion to I hose who may see propur lo give him a
ia, in the Congress nf the United Stales, ami lion, until all arc dm -barged. All the lubes
feel. Some |>«ople woer woollen ot worsted
trial. Ho has also on band
may bo recharged as quickly ns a single gnu
also to accompany this communication u ilh
lockings Ihe whole year through.
New Watches, Watch Chains,
reipisest In the SonaiorM, on my part, thai tlmy of Ibe ordinary structure. Tim new" impleIf you wear other (lockings limn woollen,
Seals und Keys, Watch Guards,
would lay iho same belore the body of whicl ment of Wiirhm been shown loth'' President,
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pen- then put socks on, (made of Qunml) inside lint
ihe
Secretary
ol
War,
mid
Ihn
Navy,
many
they are member*.
mo<l daily communication with Ihe City of
(locking leal, ind chuiigw tbern two of tbrefl
cils.
C. l'\ UAKER.
lime* woek.
Neiihci of the acts I nm thus requested t<: Iliccrs ol both the ii|-ni)' and navy, and i> ii.ihimorc, by uteumbouls and other vcs- &•
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
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some, per mail free of (Mistage, whicl Dramatic attraction* will os heretofore conBRICK MILL, large frame
l>e repaired at the shortest notice and upon the
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Filial by Iharoflluence sublime
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more
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a
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FULLING MILL HOUSE,
most accommodating terms.
From which her slengthihe draws,
>n£ us ever, doing needlework now portion ol this journal. BvsHcs which, a con- feel. Some |>oople wnur woollen or worsted,
Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a I wo do- Still is the mother's heart the same;
Easton, Oct. 3
_____
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spectacle, nnd now is restored to he siderable space will be allowed for Jiilti, Po stockings the whole year through. .
ry Ira.ita Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor
etry, jfnecaotes. Legerdemain, Stnt'mtics, sfgIf you wear other stockings than woollen,
The mother's lot as tried:
lit
us well as to her hearing.
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stable. This tiroperly is now being repaired,
omy, Valuable JKectipU fyc.; and re-publica- lucking feel, and change them two or Ihreo
With filial power and pride.
but will be ready Jo ! »' put in operation! in a few
With Ihr remedy Ihe patient receives lionof tl>e most popular EKOLIBII AMD A- time* a week.
F.
days. The terms will be accommodadling and
tuctivo mid easy way how to preserve MBRICAN SPORTINO A.IU NATIONAL . Il is a mistaken notion some people luive o(WOOD LETTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER riossesgion given immediately if desired. ApFor the Whig.
keeping onl their slocking* a whole w«ck
in general, throughout the whole year SoNGa SET TO Music.
No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,
ply to the subscriber on the premises.
LIFE IN EASTON.
The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME- without changing, as keeping 'them on so long
a great value to fumilie* (both to par
SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.
OESI»EC,TF,ULLY announces to the
>d children) and 'tis sent without an; CUM, or SPORTINO AND DRAMATIC COM- is apt lo blister tlwir feet, and tiicy art »pl to.
Ingratitude,. Ingratitude! exclaimed I, ns
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JT*' Printers of the Unilod States, that he has
whatever. It always accompanies tin PANION, is published every Saturday, on fine get tired (ho feel are.
closed a small volume containing the stricture:
extra-imperial quarto paper, of a sup<rior
I commenced (ha manufacture of
; for deafness nnd eyesight.
People walk much heller, much easier on
GROCERY, CONFECT1ONARY
quality, each number forming eight paire* of wool than on cotton, linen, or Kilk, as there is
. WOOD LETTERS.
of Fanny Kemble, upon the honest jeo
Wood Letters of every' discription from four
il quite lately |ioople had (o go (o 111 llie largest class, at 83 per annum./ Orders aneliialicity.a aofkneits, and rasinesa, in wool>
AMD
rnanry'of our country, glaring ingratitude; i
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from abroad, uoslnce paid, will be promptly, which linen, cotton,or wlk have not.
lo net help.
jutd that loo from Ihe pen of one who had reattended to, and the paper carefully packed^ lo
ortter on the shortest notice.
Furthermore, peoiile tvearing woolen cover-*
wus lo them great trouble,
preveul it from rubbing by mail. As the ing about tb« feet will iitver lake coldcvcoii
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this
of Ihe Asp is under its tongue. Il is full lime
best assortment, well seasoned und prepared by Together with a variety of,
urged us lo do him the honor of bringing us He had drawn his sword against Im country
lo shake off Ibis false attachment to foreign uprujr tlin box overturns, and ull ara immer n a splendid sleigh and tandem, as ho said.
machinery, inventcl for the purpose, which enhe had fanned rebellion ton flame, and it had
Toys, and Fancy. Articles,
sures the most exucl adjustment.
been quenched in human blood.. He had (alien
custom and Irans-utlanlic accomplishments! Red.threk by jowl, into the tooling ensconceAlso.a good assortment of
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simw
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and
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School Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments,! foul
Scroggins'i cousin Benedict, but where is Ihe death of a traitor.
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world,
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Ledgers and Day-Books, Toy-books, Writing' Kemble
traducf^rs of our good old fashTlie door c.f ihe dungeon opened and a light
be, did you not invite him in?
ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Paper, Slates, Slate Pencils, Ink-Stands, Steel ( ,umfA ^
entered and threw horsvlf in his arms.
ear
ted etiquette; a slmme upon full review as I folded my cloak around me,
Executed with nentncss and promptitude. pens &c.
Invite him in, why as a regular guest he form
yo, you should be handed over to the lender and prepared lor tho rare gratification of a should have ushered us in, but really sir his The sollenvd light of sunset fell upon the |«le
I loads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Ornnbrow and wasted cheek, of hU once beautiful
GROCERIES,
niBiilal and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the
mercies of Ihe Agies. And faith I've half a no- sleigh riJ«. The discordant music' of the bells pompous airs and affected consequence would who.
Brown & loaf Sugnr, Coffee, Chocolate,
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood. '
wen now reduced to n regular jingle, tho re
"Edward my dear Edward," she said
huve justified an open declaration of our disOld cast metal cuts, ornaments Sec. engrav- Cheese, Best Firkin Butter, Crackers, Sugar- tion they are rii;h(, said I as I rose up lo close
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door
against
further
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operations
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their
gust. His tandrm horses would hare put the a thousand difficulties, and I (hank God, my
bacco & SnufT, Powder & Shot together with for the night.
rendered every thing as visible as day-light,
blush upon Colonel Pluck, and his whole soul >ur|M)ie is nearly executed."
eriginal cost.
A literal discount for cash. Six months cre- a. variety of other articles loo tedious lo menWhat's thai about the Agies said n sonor- nndHS it required all the attention of my friend appeared to be engrossed (nt least his tongue
M i!>R>riune hu's sojlcned the proud heart of
tion.
dit on the must approved security. Orders
ous though subdued voice, proceeding from a Scrtggms lo govern his relactory steeds, I was) with his recent triumphs orer the Agics, manhood, and as tha husband primed bis pale
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from the country promptly attended to. All get them on very accommodating terms nt the
lo Ins bosom, a tear trembled on his «yemiddle sized figure, enveloped to the ears in gav« myself up lo reflections upon the real ad- the encomiums ihe Miss luch-a-ones, had be- wile
ash, "1 have nol destrvcd this kindness," h«
letlern must be post paid.
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OO-Editors of pajicrs in the country Who
a stout fcarnothing overcoat, and a cop drawn vantages, and comforts of Bachelorism, (be stowed upon him and in all Ihe pride nf a coa- murmured in the choaked (ones of agony.
will give the al<ove advertisement n few inser- lastly by Mr J. if. McNcaf. All orders thank so closely over hit face that I did not at first b!a£ne hickory Gre the absence of doctors
"Edward," said his wife, in an earnest but
querer, drew from his breeches pockel No. 9 faint and low voice, -which indicated xlreni*
tions, and forward a pa|>er containing' the fully received and promptly attended to.
nnw4uhar-the time worn Ubla covered with
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my
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Scroggins
the sume lo Iheadvertiser, will bo paid tliorefearful debility, "we have not a moment
w CHARLES ROBINSON. whom I knew lo be a leading member ol tho scrfps ol poetry, and Ihe voles and proceedings Vol. xix of the Eaiton Gaiette and requested and
ior in any of the above mentioned materials.
us to sing the requiem as he termed it, of our to loose. By an exchange of garments you
N. B. Feathers, Rags, Wool, Fur, &c.
of he Agies in one corner lay Jowler dream
will be enabled lo pass out unnoticed. Haste,
Oct. 6
>„;,.;•
___________ taken in exchange tor guods, or th« highest club. '
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we may'be loo late. Fear nothing for «ao.
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rib
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the
other
gnNothing, answered f, more lhat I have
cash price paid for (him
quite sure the effulgent reiplandance of the I am a woman, and they will not injure mo
NEWARK COLLEGE.
C. R. just been reading Fanny Kitmble'tstricture*, radkin, endeavoring to arrest the concert o
nocturnal luminary aided by the scintillations for my efforts m bokalf ol » husband dearer
Jan. 6
Slcow
(Gt
and I am provoked lo madness, lo think what thi crickets, imd then I thought o| the ganor- milled from the late banking capital of the than life itself."
"pHE Trustees of New-ark Collegeore grat"But Margaret," snkl the husband, you look
l itied in being able to announce to the pubdupes, or ralher apes, we are, to mimic and oin heart, and sunny smile of my friend Scrog- Frigid zone, would to assist tho organs of vinully ill. You cannot breath the air of this
lic lhat Ihe duties of the institution wern resugli
i
even
the
frozen
snow
seemed
to
dissolve
extol such characters ai Mrs. Trollope and
iion that (his unequalled production might be dreudlul cell." "Oh, speak nol of me, my
med at the collegia|.o year w ith the most dullerFanny Kemble, who regard our attentions, at I lie idea*, but such imaginings as these were end or sung without difficulty and with that dearest Edward," said the 'devoted woirun.
ing priMiiecls. The Rev. Dr Ricl.ard S. Mason of New York, the Preiiidenl elect, a genand exertions lo please in the same light we too-blinlttl forendurnnce the review was bro- e struck up the lune of Hark from tho lomb "I can endure any thing for your sake.
Haste, Edward, haste, and all will b« well,"
H B subscriber Itegs leave to return his do the overwrought gallantry of our darklci ken l\»* whole road (or a mile ahead, appartleman of high standing lor his intellectual
But O! shade ol Apollo, such music the and she aided with a trembling hand to disthanks to hi* friends and Ihe public genqualifications ami literary attainments, has
accepted Ihe office, and entered upon its erally,for Ibe liberal support and encouragement in a holliday time; and I bad almost conclud- ently \vei beset by the furies such an inces- horses took fright and our lives wero in iml- guise ihe proud form of her husband in a l«duties The Rev. T. II. Simptun, ol Mur- which they huveexlendud to him in the way of ed, that these dalameri, had only let the ca nntjingting and clattering of hones feet could nent dancer by running on the lodge nf a dan- ninln garb.
"Furewell.my Inve.my preserver,"
rielia, Pcnlftyjvania, who was elected Pro- his business.
from ihe bag; lhal these sentiments, pervaded not portend any common event al this distance gerous precipice.
d Ihe huvbund in Iheearof the di*guised wilo»-,
He offers at his hat store, lately occupied by
fessor of Languages und who is an experienfrom
town,
mul
the
next
moment
I
recogniMy I mercy, ejaculated Ihe bride, my dear as Ihe officer sternly reminded the supposed
ced teacher and eminently fluidified lor the sia- Mr. Wm. L. Jones, nsa Clock and Watch- the whole sex alike, lo flatter and encourage
us, individually so Ions; ai it served their XK\ my Iriend Peter and Sam SwearofT follow- Benedict suppose thai had been you and Ihe Irfdy, that the lime allotted to her visit had
iton, has also accepted and entered u|ion Ihe maker's shop, and next to the Bank
duties ol his office. And Mr. 11. W. Vftwmof A LARGE AND GUKKRAL ASSORTMENT OP interest to do so, in the vory same sense the ed by a host of AgifS, all going in an opposite accidenl had proved fatal bless me wha expired. "Farewell! we shall meet again,"
responded his wife and tho husband pasted
.New York, who has been highly recommendTrollopa's and Ihe Kemble'i had imposed direction and with a precipitancy scarcely ihould I have dune, and she thrust hor face In out unsuspected and escaped ,(h* enemies of
ed as H gentleman of eminent Rltindiug' in his
*H{Hlt^hl! a Waterloo retreat,while close in n tnow while handkerchief.
]>rofe«ioti, has been lately unanimously elec- WHICH lie Ihmks he can safely warrant to be upon our credulity, as a nation.
hi* lii'e.
They did meet a fa in the wife and huib«nd
ted Professo of Mathematics in the collegiate equal, in faillilulnessol workmanship and qualthereat,
Well, dont perplex .yourself about these
Nonsense, nonsense, raid my friend Scrog- but
V ."' '"" I discovered thetoltary form of.Timonly as the dead rnnyjneet in the aw«l«pariniunl, and accepted oft ho office. Mr ity generally, to any munufuclurod in Ihe mailers now, said my friend Scroggins, no o thy Twist whose blanched features rivaled Ihe gms'scou«in Benedict, but do proceed Miss
ful communing! ol another "world. Alfoclion
JV. Z. Gmvet who has been adjunct Professor
, ami will tell on the most
man can hear these positions discussed even whitt locks upon the cranium or even Ihe snnw Tittle and let us hear the end of Ihfs knight had borne up her exhausted spirit, until Ihe
oTJlvlhemnticsand principal of the Academi- lingttrms.
last of her exertions was accomplished in !):
cal department, since Ihe organization of the
by*novice
in Agyism, 'nithaujt becoming a covered habiliments in which he wiu encased, errant.
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of her hutbaml and when the bell tollInilitulkva'-jtill continues in Ibul connexion, and
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pply of Gentlemen's SILK HATS a re- rrostlj le, or according to my friend Peter's
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and
mod* of subtraction, take self love, from love, gave »
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Vhe*-»ouiai*e number of Tutors have alTo country merchants or others, buying lo and nothing remains; but corto j,«id he, in a belatiQrlng bis lank ponies with a vehemence ity of your snow-bank yonder to consolidate imenl of their destined victim, lhe_pale
"~"
nave *'nno lx>n°r to Don Quix- tho d«posites a little by immersing him in still beautiful corpse of the devoled WIFE.
M MttiomUd «o thiil ihere is now an effir sell again, hu will sell,by the dozen, as low as tone of the utmost kindness, as he usWed me
«knt Factrtty. A«d the lealimonials in favo- Ihe same quality of hats can be had in a city into one ol Ihe finest and warmest carpeltod
his banking capital of Ihe Frigid zone where
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ington street; come, and let ns show our lair sVaiost Bight ol this inexplicable cavalcade, sad mistake.
of Aiture bliss, raiccd on the death of all preJBoard, A .Steward «f higli reputation, has
EKNALS ROSZELL.
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opponents; thai we are not Insensible'to the 8t r
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ed for comfort for affection- tor
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A message was received from the Pr
of mailer,, jnwsiwaed' ol' tbe wnie (ipwvr of
the two doors, be was accosted by Mr. W its
Bul this signal rebuke of llta House did no of the United States, enclosing the . .. ._ '-in, und thnl they ought not ha assorted in Miopuli/ej Ihe power of the (juveimuenl jitmp-a-ti-bii-i
ty t would lea(i.l,728 (000 yard»fc
the alolilioii of thnl high and re*pcmsib'.e \vhtcii ihuy hold Oisenlial to Ihe itiu.ieyed luiin a violent and insulting manner, in these doUr Mr. Wi« from immediately
statement, being the correction of an error hi a
wo dc
a new obslaclo lo Ihe public business. Th report made by the Department of Slale, last branch of Ihu Judiciary, was lu iie nude the nopulies, und ull oilier prerogatives lliey uuy which, at the rale of 17GOyards i<> the n<ilc, is
equal to 972 miles nearly, or about the r'islun e
subject of investigation, ho hofted the proposi- bti able lo uugrutt u^iuu it.
'J bare to esy to you, sir, thai you are a joint resolutions of iho Virginia Legislature
-j. tion
from Portsmouth, N H. lo Charleston,Soulh
to lhal efLvl would be untramnielled by
ie «ned iyranl personally pocket ibe insult i which had boen but tho day before presentee week.
DBPABTMEST or STATE,) V oilier and inJependent mutter*, Iho consider*
THE REGULATING POWER..
Carolina. Thu I in no fool of a leap, lolling
HJ chooat."
and had occupied the whole day, befon
February 2t, 1836. { ' lion ol which, might hinder that grave and
The Journal of yesterday, after staling DM! alone Ibe Sun's
The Speaker passed an without noticin the .decision that they should be referre.
tht President of (As United Stales-—
dispassionate
he
bill to renew (he charier of the liank ol Ihe
consideration
Mr. Wise, further than by making a brie to the select committee was had, were agai ToThe
which
such
an
inSecretary of Slate, to wliom was rei vest igal ion would ddjuumjl. He was perfectly Iinted
paase, at the moment the abusive language produced by Mr. Wise from his pocket, wh« (erred the
Slates, h.x linully passud t!w» LeguKindness vs. Cruelly —On Thursday nighl*
resolution
of
the
Senate,
of
UM
16lk
caught his ear proceeding on his way before the following scene occurred, as given by th mutant, requesting
willing lo (lib tirA i^rt^of the message, be- dlnre of PunnjvIvania, ami received UM sanc- a female and her infant of two months old Ihe
the
President
lo "cause to cause since the House had proposed (he inqui- io i of the GtM'uruor, remarked:
Mr. Wise finished. The Speaker consider- rejiorters:
wile and child nf tho imt« of a v«ss-l at sea
be communicated to the Senate, so Ur as Ihere
ing it a wanton attempt to inmlt UM body
"The Hunk oflha United Stales is now,! were turned out of doors by Ihe landlrqd, with
M r. WISB then ms>) to present certain joint may be information in the Department oj ry in,to ibe official administration of the Chanover wbicb be preiided, for a refusal on the resolutions ol' the Legislature of Virginia on Stale, number and
he thought il due to the Stale and lo the and will bjj lor many years, if nut forever oim whom she boarded, for the non|mymenl ol a
of Claims- ( cellor,
part of the House to permit its order lo be the subject of tho almlilion ot tluvery, and Spoliations, presented amount
character of that officer himsolf^who, ha said, ot the char-.ered iniinuiions of UM buvl. She <*»blol819. Uehad bren led hy her huslo
DM
Commissione
violated by Mr. Wise, would not enter in»u was proceeding to'ruad them, when
L was extremely solicitous lor the investigation) osscsscs every valuable |*»ver lhal belonged band, with an order on Ihe consignees lor linll
under the French Treaty of 1831,
an altercation with him, believing such a
that the inquiry should be pronoculed. He to her when she existyd uuder the auspices ot his wage*, viz: 1^14 a month, which, order h»d
M'. BROWN roso tJ a question, of order. rejected; tuid the reasons for said
ceurs* beneath the dignity of the station which He de<ire<l lo know whether the rules of thr has the honor to report
was supported in his views by" Messrs. he General Government the tame mover in been accepted, and wilh
she had bern
beheld.
Groome and Claude, and opjiosed by Messrs check Iht issues ol Ihu local banks, anil lu r»j- enable! to support herself which
Houso had not been susjiendcd merely .for the
ami child, until atof thel Woolun,
|| would seem impossible lo account for the purpose of presenting meinoriaU and (tetitkms,
and Emory. The ameml- uiate the exchanges oud. tht currency of Ihu tacked with sickness, when, sb» incurred ll>o
coaise of Mr. Wit* towards the Speaker, un- »nj whether luost) resolutions came under that senled, aiununled to
country.'"
',
debt of »ia, for which she was ejected « she
less it be Imputed lo some parly feeling or character?
f i>ro|iosed was then adopted.
Here is a plaiiv avowal that a branch U de- said by Ihe humane landlord from his house,
Of
which
allowances
have
been
made,
j
party coanection. *Blr. Polk s conduct lo Mr.
The, supplemental
bill relative
relati lo the Inspec- sired, became it will have the power to regu- on the eve of a cold winter's njjfbl. Ycslor, i- -- bHI
The CiiAin replied that U had always been whole or in part, of
Wise has been marked with extreme forbear- usual lo present joint resolutions ol Slale
tion of Tobncco was ordered to be engrossed hile exchanges and Ihe currency M( the Slate day morning, slmcajno
tp the- Police Office
Leaving DM number on which allow
tor a third reading
ance and decorum, i (U never had any person- Legislatures when the Slates were called for have
,
to check the issue ol the local banks.
been
made.
with
]
her
inflinl,and
slatedIMT
situation lo Ju»al dissention with him, »nd there.is nothing in petitions and memorials, end under that rule
In the House, Mr. Richardson presented i
m BRANCH,OR NQUUANCH.
lice'Blooilirood, wlM>immedialoly presonied her
The books ef the, Commissioners, do
(hair private relations which could have pro- these' resolutions were in order.<
l-ejomorial
front
Baltimore,
praying
the
estab
We
copy
th«
following
ariicla
from the with a check on Ihe Meckawio's B>nk lor 820,
"- -' TUS taformation res^c^
v«kea the repeatwl attacks nwdo upon him.
Jishroent of a Real Eitaio (lank in that city Louisville Journal of Tuusday last:
Mr. PARKS bogged lo inquire of the genlo pay tho debt due lo her Uiwilurd, anddcsMr. Petit,, bjr his firm roitublican stand in tleman from Virginia, whether a Similar pa- amount claimea in Ihe rejecled cases .
Mr.
Richardson
proposed
n
rosoluUun
vrhicl
"Intnlligeace of the late of tlvo Unitwl Stales vatcbeUMr. Gillwrt H«y« wUh her to the.
in any instance; furnish tho reasons,
TeAaeaase, firtu* cau*e wltkh is identified per, had not been preiented by another mem- they,
was
adopted,
roquusiinj.
our
SnnaUrs
and
Re
Hunk hill in the Legislature«t Pennsylvania,
lo have her imiiitdialely reiofalfd in
with the Preside*!, and fur the party of which ber Opm Virginia (Mr. Pat ton) yesterday.2 rejection. In many of the cases in which"!
presenlalives in CUII^KMS, |o bring before llu. nolwilhslanding the duspertile condition of the lamllord,
her
furnj,or
comfoHable ImlgingSt In which we
IbePlMsidmt ie the bead, has contributed And, if it were lha -same, he would inquire lowances weie made, these allowances i
general Government the eligibility uf tho cilj mails, must in the nature uf things arrive Jtwre enlirely succeeded.
partial, portions of Ihe claim having been i
JV. Y. " '"
saawb lo prostrate Ibe hopes of Ibe oppositiou .»f the Chair if il was in order to present the jected
irf BaltimorQ for the e*teblishmwit of « Nav in three or fogr days at farthest. If lha bank
h .,, «, , therefore, lhu , ,fxe rc
i ar<|.
'.
'..
ia that Stale, and with them Ihe hope* of Judge mine papr twice?
obtains a, ch>rter,(WrisjisWMr»wi« of courts
of the CpmmissKwers do not turnish tlte i
While, in tvLuui Mr. W^*« saeias to have
An old miser in Ireland, namei»
, Mr. PrsUl submitted a reioluliuii, which wa .«a>s*«r JMriMiniun- |p. establish a branch
The CHAIR r«jilied that il was net in its ol coronlylujf
w4 .U (be wswlutum of tho
in i^cenlly Jlroppwl dowa dead while dl«cM»"ni
adopted M raodjfying (ho law ul Ihe but
* —
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time.
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Riven
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i^ARK r Corner
under th.
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er.

v, round jiickct, lined through with Can_ , rajue-U lo Governor -Vffiod, a leder- IIun.ph.-fw, Rr'
Rebecca Slier won flannel; blue mixed Kcniey Irtm-scrti, well
lopposed to the resolution*, to send them Mi-s
On the 23.4 ult. by tlio Kev. Mr. Brown,
his «hocs just hull' soalcd with sparables
I a request to have thorn laid before other Mr. Thomas Mason to Miss Mury K. eldest worn;
naiU in the bottoms; they were lucud shoes;
Jilutivu bodies. He now not only declines daughter of Mr*. Nevell, -all «f Queen Ann's
black fur or hair cup. A reward ol ON E
(obligation of the late Viginia, but refuses
1UNDRED dollars will be given if taken
County:
.
'
\~
y himself hi* own precedent in regard
n the Slate, and ONE 11UNDUED AND
varding them a* Governor. We quote
FIFTY dollars if taken out of Ihu State and
DIED
veil's precedent in -1798 against his,lute
secured in any Juil so that I get him.
•
H tlllv
w..
....*.
- —— ————
In
this «.«ru.i.j
county on
l-he> OTMg M*^... 7. o'clock
. ding. The case* are identical, a*'will
JOHN PATTISON.
A.
M.
Capt.
Jo*ephFdrland,in
Ihe
74th
year
of
(seen from HIP following parallel cut from
Dorchester County, Feb. 10,1830.
his'agr.
\
•
InU.chmond Enquirer:
i
March, l»t
tf
rom the resolution* f
I In this county nn Tue«br last, l«t<ffla'rcb
N. B- He wiihcf to pass for » Sailor.
after
a
short
illness,
IVlutihcw
1
lliggifts.
Esq.
of John laytor, of
v .
..
Utmizen
Kastoa aud Uultunore Packet.
Caroline,
which '
.
» <
I[about 47 years of* age- He wa* a goou'tmr
liaiiX
a kind neighbour, and a sincere Christian)
Governor Tur^vvell
votod for on the 21st
NEW BT.OOP
TI1K
nf December, 1798, ,
NOTICE.
in the House /of I Fio'm the expunging
.^ro
rbero will
n bo an addres* delivered1 loMhe
Delegates,end which I resolutions, passed citizens of Easton^on Sunday next., at the
paHed the Senate) the 20th of Fehrua- Methodist Protestant Church, by PHII.BMON-,
l!ie24luofthewra^
ry, 1836, to wil
B. IfoppBH, Jr. at Ihe hour'of 3 o'clock.
month, lo wit:
\ "jRewlver.That the It will-be on n new and imiwrtant subject. ,
— ._/.tl O
O.
TO.1"
•'
/
That the Governor' Governor of the Com-' martin
8 2t
ILL commence her regular trip* be
tdesirtd to transmit .monwealthberijurtlt ween Eastoivund Baltimore, on Wedp copy of the foregoing «f~"to tfansmil the
the 2nd of March, (weather |>ermit-""'
"
'to the
--"and Baltimore locket, "i nesday
nlulioni
Ex- tyre^oing.-' resolution*
ting,) leaving Eislon Point at 9 o'clock, and
tcutive authority of IP ejch of the Senareturning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on
of the oiling , lors'from Virginia, i"
he following Saturday, and continue sailing on
:«, with n request the Congress of the
hose da'v* throughout (he semwn.
lnl the- sume
.... may
..._, ha
.._ United Slate*1, with
The THOMAS HAY WARD h«s run as
J>mmunic»ted to, the request that they lay
a packot, gn-ing general satisfaction * a fine
giiUture thereof/
ihb unie before the
sailt-r and »afe IKM!. She i* fitted up in a. high' And that a copy Senate.'''
~y uommodiou*^ manner for the .HCcommoSa_w furnished to each o(
iufi of pis.teoguM, with State Rooms for La|«>* Senator* and Ref?
diaii, and comlortable berths; and it i* the inRobsQn
Leonard,
Master.,
""" Unlive* represent'
'~*±
•
''
ention of the subscriber lo continue to furnish
The Subscriber Rroleful for pasl favours ol his table with the best fare that the market
hii Slate, in the
gonerous public, beg* leave to inform hit affords.
, ;rei* of the Uhl
J State*."
, ;
.
friends and public generally, th»l the above
OO Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each
Mr. Leigbj»t-e*e i* ,(j|| wnrvf than Gov- named Sthooner, will commence her regu meal.
Tll"r Tnzewcll'*. fThe former not only lar trips betwc-en. Enston and Bultunore, on
Freight* will be received a* nmial -eU'.the
"»» up the Virginia reiwrt, esiablbh>ijf Hi* Sunday the sixth of March, nt 0 o'clock, in the subscrilier'* granary at Eaiton Poinf by Mr
morning,
and
returning
will
leave
Baltimore
wtrme ol the right of instruction, but «mre
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend to their
"«1-Mtbed the Sonme has declared that lie, nn the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in reception in the absence of the subscriber} and
»<>uld vote for t|la flank of the United Sinter, th« morning, and continue lo sail on ine above nil orders left at the Drug Store of Thoma*. H
I »lilHHigt, ho. belUod, it unconstitutional, if named day* during the *ta*on. ,Th* John Daw son tt Son, or. at the tubscribrr'* re*lI'Mlrutted.or If la obtained what he consid- Edmtmdson i* now in complete order lor.
ilence. will raceivchi* personal a((eiiti(in,«* he
I«ra'1 'laiitainoiint to Instructions.1*
reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having infeud*, bimself, to^lake c.harge^pr hia've*
«,i| l ",V:wilill 8'y obligatory did bo hold the sailed a* a Packet for about *ix months and
1^11 of hi, constituents, that he looked to It a« proved lo be J fine sailed and *afe boMt,*urThe *ub*criber Us*employed Mr. N. Jrine*
*'<>VHbove ||,Q constitution, which he would pnssed by no vessel (or safety, in the buy. All BP Skimicr, who I'M well kmnvn a* a careful St.
r*r'y mio «ffect oven upon implication, and Freights intended for the ,Iohn Edmond*nn skilful! mi lor, uniurpauad in experience and
|*K«mit Ihe express letter of the constitution!! will be'thankfully received at the Granary at knowledge of I ho bay.
"
'
.
Easlon Point, or tUewhere at all lime*, and all
Thankful for llip liberal Jiliare of patronage
omitted on Saturday noticing « scene order* left at the Drufe Store of Dr. Thomas he ho* hitherto received, (to will ipare.no paini
H. Daw*on & Son, or with Robert Leonard
lich took (dace in the Chancellor'* Office at who will attend to all business pertaining lo to merit a continuance of the same.
The public's obedient *ervnnt,
.
ipoli* « juy or two ago, in »ub*t»uce ai Ihe packet concern, accompanied with the
SAMt?£L H. fiENNY.
Cash, will meet with prompt attention.
-- '«:.
. ,
Feb. 23
ftt
(G)
The Public'* Ob't. Swrv't.
_ Ch«nc«llor crier, keep order in the office,
N. B. Order* for good*J&c.*hnuld benccom
JOSHUA
E.
LEONARD,
'"eerier, ujd nothing, looking ul Mr. Alorpanied with the cash;tha*e hot handed lo tlie lull
(CTiher by Tuesday evening,wdl be received*
"»ntl Mr. V. Maxuy in convention at the march 8, 1836.
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. Daw
•*
"^
' '
"
son fc Son, where th« *ub*criber will be ii
Put those persons out. The crier did
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn
but looked first at the Chancellor,
--.«,., «| ^ gcuiiemu,,.
ing. Thi*requests* made, in order that tlie
subscriber may berapunctuai to hi* hour of sail
.MISS NICOLS & MBS. SCUM*
H. * P*0"8""*" now lea the office, end Mr.
«"I1 r Krow»d«d 1° »eke hi* *eal in the
V
' /
'
GRATEFUL for the liberal patronage ing.
Person* indebted Io4he lubicrilier, are re
~ U. legate*: - be rote and said, I have
quelled to fettle by the lust day of March, oth
visit to « professional scoundrel
iil:_-. _..i .. .r .
.1 - -tie.
erwise their account* will be placed in (he hand
i
t w I* . 11*38 * .n«.
of an officer, as it I* not convenient for rno Ii
IU -boJiihiog of the chancery office,
give that personal attention V have hijherti
*»ai suiluined l>y hrgtV majorfly.
one, being much absent from the ceuntr.

g

W

I

jflfeasttttfsz
gs-Jrjisxzs&sr
b-oSffii. fc^W1- ?«"?>'

lilI|1IL!*ain •'•' '«»i«b<Mt Champion, which
»ue/ i **° ^H'moreand Norfolk Iwl «!»!
*nd N ""^ ^ "» 'route between Mobil* Th.rhop« by their unr«m,tt«a
.th*l,.?rlTif "* l§ *'*H** * ,'"" merit .continuance ol the
jP '" «'«J ligM. On her fir|t trip from wM«lr««lyl>«»nwllbOTa" >
'-oo.
JOP
00> -**»**f»a"H#i*r*J
IJ
March l»t
3t

the fnk of gelfmgfick, from home,
Tiflen bnpi>ened.
those who propose lo patronise'the work, In
obliged to slay with the Doctor at transmit by mail at once to the publisher.
urn 1 lo 2 or 3 weeks, and somelie* lon- Small note* of solvent bank* ol (lie different
States, taken at par.
illy cost from 20 up lo 30, 40, JX) dol*»* New subscribers, by enclosing a five
No\] -by linics more.
dollar note, can be supplied with (he Gentleicople their linw plan of sending help to man'* Vadv Mecum from the comment-onion!
osls i little that'lis i.A|| this is saved, and of the present volume, anil also the Modern
Acting Drama for one year or instead of the
trih mentioning.
latter, they may order (he Salmagundi, and
New York, Sept. lu JUAKEK.
-el of
6
tf
News of I lie Day the Ilireo are entirely distinct work*, their content* forming no part ol
each oihcr. x<
NEWS OF THE DAY.
v*»* A five dollar nete will pay for two cocopiJ the Vade Mecum for one year or two
BELLISUED WITH A MULTITUDE
copies 6)1 he Modern Acting Drama or three
OF
AddresKulmagundi, for the same period.
•& ENGRAVINGS.

»*! . '
"
vlicnl, of a novel character,
'above appellation, will be
ran
"
'
"anuary, 1836
furnish It* {Mtroni with (lie
res of Ihe news of the day, its
is will be In serve up a bunmr. Ill ion of the numerous lively and
Si, Mhos which are daily floating along
of literature, and which, for the want
<bannc| for their picscrvotion, are
- to IherehTling* world. Original
_ Vi*l« of our lime will here have
m denied lot he faithful reord of I lie
ilion* v'lheir genius, ll is not necesra
ilail lhe\mnny attraction* which thin
journal trill poaesi, as Ihe publisher will fur

niih
tripeclmeiliiimibor
lo every
person
• •-. '»}.•".*.* •
. j r... desire
itHY'thoc) out of...the city
will for wan.
their ^Dr4«r*, ^xtage paid) OO-«nd he
f h»[ jyosxei lion* on hi* par.
make each tucceding nuin
her lu
br* re>pcct to the preceding
oebr*
or.e*.
IT
Tut SALMAGUNDI will )>o printed
large (raperM pailr.^qual in *ize and quality
to thet'WhicIi j* ti<tr«scnt uied for (he Gon• l«»,~At.-\r..1^ ML? :\
i. ?- _>.!-:. . i .._J .1.-.
.It
is calculated that

will b*>' kejif J<arui, ami it WMI nunise art
agreeable warmth also throughout thowliola
system, am) counteract tho ofTeclt of U>4
change ol wfttther.

w *
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t? TFGHT-CORSETTS, it

Athenian BuiltJinES ALEXANDER,
Both are great curies the one j crippltt-*
March 5 1836. \ ^Vauklin Place, Phila. and the other, 4 kill*—the wearer.

WATCH <fc CJLCJUT

DANIEL L, GREEN,
COMPLIMENTARY.

r From tin Old to the JVtto World.}

.

WVmnny, ola Temperante Soci?ty meet*
the rreniivh^ined sentiment wu* given by
Thei\>
*
The following i* a u Shorertteuv

SENTIMEni;

HE subscriber beg* leave to triform hi*
T
customer* and the public generally, that
he has juot returned from Baltimore, with U
well ielected aswrlment of

v

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added to hi* former stock, render* hi* assortment general and
complete, toll of which will be, nmnufnctured at the, shortest notice and on Ihe most
pleasing term*. The *ub*criber flutters
Limsull from bii experience in his line of bu»iness, and hi* Jtfr»cnul attention to the; same,
that ho U'illbe able to give general «MtUiuction to (hone wlio npy see pny>er lo give him a
trial. -Hejius alMon hand
, New Wutchei, Watch Chain*,
.Seals and Key*, Watch Guards,
Silver Thimble*, Silver Ever PointedxPeocil*. ,.~S .
.
/V

will
Irons of (hi* Jourr.al ln4B» year tli
iddition lo an extensive and choice
lion of Sotire, Criticidin, Humor an VVit, to be circulated
it* column* ' ' form a Litei.n'y Baneuitenir a. Itruclive order; and the
r reUe* with fuel confidence on the
Silver "-!
' - c:l «"-:- «- / >
oj^lhe A ican public, abd-^ue
_,.._.. tact wi^
h (hi* ex|>on«ive undertuWmg will be
:ufed, to bear him sueScl»*or«,J^ercuwon Cupg, ami u variety of
and prodl
long, with ll.
Ihor. useful IhtlcTe*,
Ihtlcle*, all "of
of which
whii .he ofier*
i* of the
will IMS TWO other,
aanum,
bly invariably in at a sranll advance for cash. lie invite* his
unless customer* and 4h<n>ubiic in general, to give
him a call, Vie^w hi* askortiueiit, iind he think*
,
b* «f ihree^w ie supplied with the tharo is no doubt but Uwy-wtll be induced to
-' <...;.,*.-."
one year, hy
anting a five dollar piirclmte.
Th«"*b*criber return* hi* thank* fo hit cutage paid, i
of seven will be
\ft. public geiftemlly, for the very
for the *ame
by forwarding a
ftgement fie ba* recei\ejl ut tb^ir
note. oah.
pnrs that are sent
*filll)0|»e* l>y strict and (tertonal
city willilully packed in
veJopes, to prov their rubbing in uttentfon to busjiiew to receive u portion ol'tlie
public patrwnge;
^" '\' i
l"he public'* humble servant, -.
rill ba pul'lishod
, a»«r- ^'"AOWl
JAMES BKNNYl
on altettlaTe weeks> it would he mv
J«n.-2^
tf
., . ;.. ;^,/--'\ 1
pus»ib,le to procure i.
uus embellishment*<Hchich each nn
Ill contain »nil
N. B. The subscriber must rcMDfb^d those
the geiMrul interest f
! muit be on- l>er«M* wl>o*e account* IBVJJ been standing
I Imnceujoy Ihiiarr^n.,
over lix inonlb*, that they mu.it call ttnd setorder* tnusl <
tle them by the end of the year, and nil thoio
»id.
09»Attdre.M, CHARt
who do not call, Will find their account* placcwt. of prime Corn-Blade* DEJyAlhenian
BuiMII
otliu the hands of ofi5cor« for collection.
Apply at ibj« office
'
«•
Vb«
3t
(G)
Easlon Jan. -

For Sale.

.SHOES;

Wear (hoe* *o large that Ihe feet and, (oca '
have room to move, ami easily expand them->
selves; lor tight shoe* nr»a crinpling, dangeroil*, and dreadful fashion. They injure- and]
ruin the feet, and prevent the free circulation a
the blood, forcing it too much up into the,
head, causing silk headsiche, and othet bodily
afflictions,which low people know, or think of.
Indeed 'lisdiUkull to My which i» I be great* '
er iniurv to both mind and body*
'C TIGHT-SHOES
1

' The Philanthropist, Doctor Gre«i>,
ject'of Rettingedor&V'uv the dominion** v..
"Norlh Americn.
;. .
The man whose mind (moved by divine,
light)
nee, firal conceived
'"'.'it remedy fur inteinper*.
VVhote writing* first enlightened A mrrfca
on the subject, and awoke into lifn our European Temperance Socielie*.
Let tyecli'MtHn hand (Ckrlillicftthantie') heextended to this man throughout Cliri*(cmloua«
ttov. You Sboren»U)in,
^
'
President.
The trnneTator will consider ft necenary to.
expUin a>nd Hate, that RettingtdrplT, in tho
European Gero.no language, *j^nifi«* Read*
ing.
JTis a city, wtuateiT on Ihe river Sthuylkill.
in Pennsylvania, whore, the Doctor re«id»*
who i* the origmator of what i* termed the
"Cold Water System," a* *. remedy for intem]ierance: and which system gave rite to.
the Tettipcrance SocktieJ Uiroughout ibe

•

[

'

*Pe\iple{n Euro|»e are called " ubject*,1*
but-In Ameriuv, are called "ciliz*n»."
AS committed tihe Harford co«nty
jail on the 10th /February a* « run
way, a negro, man who call* him
pelf JEKJ^BOAM AKNOL.be>
. is of » very light comidexion, «j«^an to bo about 60 year*, of apt
and i* «, little Way, be *Uud» full
fiv% feet 11 inche* and Us M rol-nat
nii4n»rtr appearnnce; tyion the outer ccrat r
of hi* right eye-there i*' tmall icur, \»liitl»
appearjt to bo occasioned hy a, bu*n he relu*e* lo give, any inloi runt ion re*)>eclia^ ltim<ry|f.
excepl-lfm aiserlion that he 1 wa* born frM.. H*>
Jiad on when committed a pair uf iwle
lm*ey |>antuliiOQi and ilKirl coat of ttie
wool M iwxl * pair of long 6bot»
wcrn. '
-

i. - r PRESTON
March418J«
.
The Republican, Ballimen, Globe, W**l».
ington aaq Wb'fc Ewtom p«Uuh 4l law,

Cl. ARK'S
tf OeAtunwt 4"

n -.

vtrt tt, >tl<

THH MUBBUM.)

Where have been sold
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JIM

J—PRIZES—PRIZES
jllars million* of millions.

fa. Any person or persons HIM u fa
(he United Slulcs, who may desire to
|utk either in the Maryland Slnle
for in authorised Lotteries of other
Imo 0116 of which are drawn daily, t
loin one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro.
[re reSpeclhiliy requested to forward
In l»y uinil, postpaid, or otherwise
leash or prize licLels, which will be ,
received, nnd execuled by return
, tho »nme prompt allention as if on
i application, ami the result given
nuested) immediately alter the drawuse address.
JOHN CLARK,
llished Pri/o Vender, N. W. Corner
ure rind Culvert1 streets, uuder the
tore, 1835. may 16'

WEl

EAST|
"*
THE WHIG
Pi
SPECK

TERMS'- So
| t.AH9 per annur
I dollars willd»»c|
i TbeWeeklyl
Dollars nntt fc il
I Two dollars will
1

AH |>«ym«nto f
fiMt tbr.r muoth
I viince, and all P»*J
I lint iix moplhf, «
No •ubicrirtip
millisno'awa-,
lrd, without tUb |
A<lv«Ttw*«"ent
hree lit'"* for oil
,.»c,h
I proportion.

«hould be p»»t

IMPORTANT
PERSONS AFFLICTED.
trtain Care for Dyspepsia,
er,, Billious, and Nervous
[nplaiuts; Jaundice, General
fclity, Low ness of Spirits; antl
"ases incident to. Females:
HI. LOCKWARD'S
\Celcbrated Vegetable
}i(i-Dy*pepfic Elixir.
nf Dyspepsia.

Speed
NATION Al

first'symptoms of this disease a disalit of food, producing pain and uneasitiie region of the stomach; fullness of
ift|t; belching of wind, with sour, oily;
legcenl cructtttions; pain, and tenderthe pit Of Ihe stomach; pnin in Ihe right
Blending after to Ihe right shoulder, aad.
\\\o shoulder-blade; the fame kind of
very often experienced in the left sidev often m lying on the right or leifc
lin'nlso often in the fin.ill of tho back,
I giddiness of the head; dimness of the
uaied tongue; disagreeable tase in the
In the morning alter firming; coldness
Medicine acts HK a gentle purge, by
III foul humors are removed from the
at llie same time il restores tho losls
Ihe stomach and bowels, open* ob
Ls of the Liver, Spleen and PancreasI l>e found singular'}1 efficacious in disthe Kidney*. As u family medicine
III be found chea|>err>r to answer a l>etfposo, and being composed entirely of
Lie m liter it is perfectly innocent, which
lit more vnluutile.
certain rcnicily or euro for the al>ove" this medicine siamls incomparably be
|iy piUi»»»rfTS"T^use. And as nothing
onvince Ihe mostWlilt'hpVft beetieirt;H''iir ns
^--,
,
. .._„. TroihTorwjriQiri'g their due* •
H»y warden f Charily and 1 ruth; Mores Ca- (cannot-remit the exact JOin; Iliis is jiot neues- llierel«re, those (estimoniuls will speak for
Hs establishment waTVmaidtrtW, e ven
^-fHtmwt mrmt* .? '•••"••««•«•
tlmlic, "r Ajies ol Faith; Mum Turd's Qucs- sary, if they continue their subscription. It more limn all encomiums which could be pro
vv-r*>
..-..—— ---injloun.- Ubrary will be printed, will be of the finest | it« best friends, as but « doubtful
tion ol Questions; Mumtonl's Catholic Scrip only when a person slops the « or It, that a nouncrd. Wherever it has been used, il hni .
tieai banting any article plated, van have it quality used for book-work, and of a size ad and though all npproved of the high slvwvl U< turi*t; Limyard's History of llie Anglo-Saxnn is
invariably becu attended with complete sue-1
done at Ihe sl-orieat notice and on llie most rea mirably adopted for binding. Aa ilia type was taken, but few thought it would live — Chiinh; PiT|mlin:y ol'llie Fuith; Dr. M'- liquidation ot lliu whole amount due beomcH .less, und t lull too, in hundreds of cahes, wheresonable lernie. Ouch Makf m in the adjacent will he entirely new, and of a neat appearance, the first fcw month*, or else thnt il
apparently nil hopes ol cure have been despairllule's Evidences of (lie Calliolic Church;
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under ed of. 11 was by this important discovery Iliaf
counties run have PUting done at a short no- each volume, wlien bound, will furnish a dwindle into a publication less "V"'1 ..
Kionry's Manners ol'lhe Israelites; Fletiry's this
head
.will
be
published
every
month,
likc- the proprietor ol'lhe above Medicine, WHS in a.
tic* and as cheap ai they can have it done m the handsome, ns well ns valuable, and not cum character, and disigncd merely for *'"»
Manners of Cliriylmns; Lnnneunn'* Eccle*i- ntsses of dislingunjtictl
Authors in this country lew months, restored to perfect health, after
citj,
A< * "'
brous addition t» the liberaries of I Lose wbe making scheme,—from this CHU«» " w <
,ii«litnl llisluiy ct In'luml; Bislop Hay'il and
in. Europe. Striking icsumblnnces of years of tliu most distressing suffering, and afaloof, unwilling to encoura^M die, or ni-vi,
Works'; Prince Gallilzin'n Coniroversial
patronise the work.
U?Tne Baslon Gazette, Cambridge Chron The p.-lce ol the Libmriny will be dot do- lieved would soon languWT profession*; ll.be ' 'r'riitings; Muiinini;'s Works; O'Learv's 'Bulwer,-Brougham, Hw'g, Cuniniigh.nn, &c. ter being ubaiidoned by the pnileaaion to iliu
icle, amt Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- lars per annum pay able advance.
in course from its *xn indulged m vain,*d Tracts"; St. Bmiavenlure'* Life ol Christ; be. have-been given. 'I he lollowingure now without any hojie of relief. Since which, hunpui
two m dreds, hay. thousands, have ina like manner
bove and discontinue our last.
A commission of 20 |>er cents, will lie allow* fears have, howjM-i Paper" is now in Ihe w,y rii.ilinnor's Moililalinns; Butler's Hook,of the ready for press, and will bo published
ench
nurnbdf
"
until
(no
whole
is
completed:
been restored Iruin beds of sickness (o perfect
ed lo agent, and any ageu(,or postmaster fum the " YOUOK establishment.
Catholic Church; Buller'd FcMivnlsandFasU;
' ^ v y>
ishera have been induced to ad ] Hullvr'8 Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi- Shelley, l>eiv is, Moore, «si>n.-i.iu ge, Rodgers,
ing five subscribers and remittingllmamount jot |iei
D'lsrjofflNeele, Alad.de Stael,
of subscription shall be entitled to the commis- J3reV .
i tion of Ward's
Roscoe, Suulhcy,&c.'<
sion of SO per cenl or a copy of the work forl^BAl/rUSOBB
On. LocKWAnn ,Sir I have made use ofr
The above is a collection of Standard Ca- Camplfcll,
Faceimilcs of the writing Ai
one year.
^-rfj in consideration of its being less vague in
your vartialle Medicine fiiMhe Dys|>epsa and.
tholic Works, which could not be purchase Jedurs^u, Madison, Monroe,ofAdami,
A »|>ecimen ol tho work, or any infQWiiinj Unification than the old one. Every pei
Liver Complaints,hothofwhichdiseasc* I have
for lets than seventy dollars; and it would K. Scotland ~othftr ilistinguislied |iersons,
respecting il rany be obtained brx'
a peculiar idea of his own, as to
labored under ft.r> nbout three yen rr 1 have
HlmoM impossible In abluin many of I be works I already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Fi
TAVERtf KE&FER,
•Young Men's Paper" sliould be,
I the publishers post paid. AdiUf'Philai'a.
included in it at any price whatever. The' lin, La Fayciio, &c. &c. nre* m prcpur.ttion. < tried n great hia»y medicines, iut all to no clpublishers have experienced enough of]
L. CAREY&
collect ion can now be obtained in Ih,is cheap Tbe publication of vietvsbf beautiful scenery led. | was induced toKfVB ;yours a trial, undl
EASTON, MO.
lie perplexities incident to the peculiaril
(hi
tf
and elegant Periodical for Iho uncommonly nnd rcmnrkiibln public edifices, will Leipon- mgchtomy iisloninlimerrt &1hal of my frien(f»r
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
name.to determine thejn to fix u\wn orf
I wos m »i short S|mte of lime completely rew prico of ulmut Twenty Dollars.
and llie public generally that he still con
linueif'xs herelofore.
t [
^
blelosomany objections. The puhlil
lieved of my d.iseaM!. ^-My symptoms, when I
All new Cnlholic Work*, will be published
tinues to carry oo the almve business at his old
Kvery
number «if the work
.-- .-.- -. hrtvmil sold out his stock purely literary, and only as tuch do llj
Hrsl-tpnimenced using your medicine, were, »
in the Permdical Library as soon as recoiifcd; cig^t Inrge'bvtavo
aland on Washington street, otflKwile the office a *rTlAT8to JAMKH H. McNEAi,, and in- it to be judged.
pages, printed on line wnile follows: After caiihg my food I felt greul di»and
able
translators
will
be
provided
(or
all
of Samuel Haml'letoit.jr. Esu. where lieij ending to leave Eatlon in a very short time,
the \yhole neatly stitched in covers. iress at the pit of my itnmaihf with hearlburU'
he European publications of peculiar excel- paf>er,
CONTENTS.—The "ATHEN
•renarai lo accommodat* travellers and.P~\\ requests all those wlio are indebted to him, lo
The postage fur each number is 3 cents for arry souf ncgs arid vomiting ol food, great
lenderne*
lence.
who'may be pleased lo patronize li>-«<? choic- cuiu« forward and settle the same on or before will contain Original Tales, Essays »,
100 mileif 6 cents, over. \ \, at thcfpit ofjtlie slomnch, HCcompiinied williBit>
JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 'distancouindrr
ment-His bar is well Mockc^" *f* I"0" the end of the year, or Ibeir account! will he ry.—Intelligence on Scientific Sub'
.To
coi\
ince
pensons
wishing
lo
nubscrih^for
pnin in the right side, extending (o llw
tices of Passing Evrfnts—Critfcix
Ock. 91.
liquors and- his i^t^rf-hia rt.Mea aw
" in the bands ol an officer for collection. merieim
the LadyV J3ook, tlwt U is equal in'tKluit of atuto
lop\ol
•."•My"1
the
shoirfder, connecled with this pnin,
. . >-«i,«.L«,l W ithprovender.
Works—Notif*
ol
N
emliellislmieiru, (lie interest of'ju ipntentii, was u prominent
THOMAS HARPER. catians——-Choice Selections frr )
enlargement in my right side,.
SHARP'S
ISLAiNb,
nnd
general
beauty
of
nppeurance,
to
llie
des61
pj-onouitcrrl bv mvi physician "an' elargemcnt.
Works—Sketches of American an
__
nothing shall tie wanting on
criptions
r»|>crtleilly
g]ven
at
iario,
and
the
Scenery und Cltaracter—Extract*
Tto give general satisfaction.
For Sale.
j flnttunhf^hnlicvs that hnvebren made of it by f Ihe livcrJf^My. appetite wa« variable,.
NOTICE.
tish and American Maga/inesrn
..... 8
' tf
'
HIS
beautiful
eslnto, situate at Ihe monfh 'editors in diHtirent sections of the Union, tjie
N. 8- S.B will at all limes pay the highest
uly costive. My head very
''HE suTiscriher having b«n re-appointed Polilical and Moral Philosophy I graphi^l
of
Choplank
river,
is now offered for sale, publishor will liirward imy monthlv nurrtlicr much affected witb
giddino** and iwin; mf
market prices for Terrapin^ Oysters, and
- Stamford keeper, will attend at Easton, Notices ol Distinguished Inrjividu
as
a
spocimen;
by
on
sending
the
most
him
moderate
a
letter,
terms.
post
In
the
deed
lo
llie
eyeVsight was nl.so ufTitcied with dimness; C
from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye and abroad—beside* a grentVvuriety
WaM Ducks.
paid.
,
'
\
late
i
Jacob
'
Gibson
Esq.
it
is
stilled
(o
conwuii also roucb emaciated in flo.'b, awl suflure*
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. matter upon every subject in theMiol*
tain six hundred and twenty 0110 acrrs of The \vork \v\\\ in lulu re lie p«Wi$li«l atid extremely,
from nervous foe-lings:'sometimes:
Michaels, the 25lli; and at Loockorman's mill lo literaluro.
land
Out
should
nny
loss
be
ascertained
to
delivered on the first of -ench month", In Plnla- I imagined that a ie\v' hours would close my
1CAHTS, WAGONS, i
r otiThe' ,publishers
will . ,
lh«28lh, lo inspect weights und maasures.
.
* '..
.I.I.1..1.!..
W
«.*..
,"V..
M
1,
Vl.._l
_„
nv
!-•____._
i
have
accrued
by
washing,
&c.
for
a
survey
of dolphin, Now -York, Boston, llnllimore, und existence; t Wns disposed lo feel constantly,
_*N ^T»
I have always on hand a complete assortment E'nal intikilion of making I
PLOUGHS.
worthy « it Ihe present proprietor will make a propor- Charletlon In Now Orleans about Ihe fiii^
ot Tin Wttro, and wilt execute all orders on|EUM"«uch a paper as *ha
cbld (especially my feet and hands,) in Ih*
UGmibectiber relur this thanks to bis reasonable torms for cash or country produce, atlmission into any circle, of tiely, rigidly tionate almlenienl from the purchnso money.
Subscrilwrs miKsmgn mifolior', will plenRe warmest d»ys in summer.' Thus* I snfferodi.
This
estate
is
offared
at
the
.very
reduced
price
customer* and the public for Ihe liberal
inform the'imblislter, free, oi'_ postage, nnd a until lif» \va» |o mo almiMt q Imrllien, \«li«n>,
Pursous imlebte<t»re requested to Call and excluding every thing Tronnto him
of 86000, one third of which sum is lo be duiilicatc will be ne.nt thorn.
enoxirsMiMAt lie has and still receives at their payr their old accounts.
lated to injure the moral Chirac
lieuringnl your medicine ( wae itrevaileil upcash,
and
the
reninin'ing.lwolhjnU,
in
•aads., and
and asmires
asxtires then v>mt no exertions sh^ll
Ti: JIMS OF SUIISCRIPTION, 3 dollars on lo make us'cof il; and contrary lo my exARTHUR J, LOVEDAT.
>and
thren
years;
Ihe
purchaser
giving
I
be w«M<d on his part l>T give Siilufuction, he
per utimim, payable in mlvunrft. Poslmustcn eclfllionand tlio o.xpectatUm of my friends, t<
29
v Js'.
' »ler
rJJomis with approved security tor the nnd Agents rail hove two copies forwnriled (o (WHS
is slill in his new shop nn J)over I reel in Eas'
.
_
______i_____J_____gun
in a few months restored to perfect be«llU>of llie *nrne. For further particulars nny direction, by advancing f, vo ( |,,||nrs.
l»n,adj«inins; 4ne Smirii shop Uiloly occupied
the first
^
wluch.l
h.I still
till continue lo eninv.
enjoy. Any
Anv nenon
nquirtf
of
Josrph
W.
Reynolds,
Exf
urar
by himself and now by Mr. Akx. Dodd,
nmet\ce
Addrosa
L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia: desiixmsol know ing the particulars ol my c«se»
The second volume will
Lower
Marlbor(>ugh,iJolvert
county,
or
lo
tie
where he is prepared (4>y tlie assistance of a
the middle of November.
by willing uiwn mo, in the Bu/our, Hurri.w*
well selected stock of materials nnd some good
H E^rrusleea of lha Bollngbrook School,
111 be printed on subscriber at Easinn'/IVIbut c'Hinty.
strto',,
| wini give llie
the details both^s
hot bus Ilo diwase
workmen) to manufacture aH kinds ol work
T.
R.
LOOCKERMAN.
and will makjta
.. Dulrpn Nn. 1 (IVappe) are desirpua to a fine quarto tnperoyat:
and.cure.
Yotirn, with resi>ecl,
dec 22
In bi« line to order and wlien ordered. Gentle employ a com[>ctent Teacher far4[>e PHmaty handsoVne vulutne of 4lotagw; for whictfa
_. ' .
JACOB D. HAIRThe Whig at Easton, and Jhe newspapers at
men wanting light ipari or other Cart«, or School to tlmi District.
]V.
•
p«attille paM
T and' cool
-' lindex will be f\f
The fo.lowing as to the standing'of theaWagons,can havetheto as lo* aed M good as TestinVmials of competency, and- character J nUfiid.-^
•''• ~ - '\ Cambridge, arc requested to insert the abova
ESPECTFULLY informs the public lie mve named gentleman, is from his Honor
advertisement lor two months, aud (o rward
they ea» be got in Baltimore for or elfcew here will be required.
TBBMB ~2.W p«r •( m, payable '
h'is lukcn thdshftp on Wnihinnton street
««e Hunt, laic May or of Baltimore;
their bills lo this office. r/~ r -.^
when aH costs are added: he generally keeps
-adrhtsf either of tlte-,sub- COMS m ADVAITCK. !
n Elision heretofore occupied by Richard Spen"I hereby certify that Jacob D. H»ir, is
wheel* of different size* nn .hind. All work cribers.
,
"""V. ' .rOffice of publication 1 £. corner of Bafli:er, Esq. \vhero by Ihe as#i«t,vnce of n wvl) se- personally known to meas n gentleman of first
laid aside to do repairs. •• aoou at Uiey cope
AS COMMITtUD trv'llie Jnil ol lected slock of ilm very bust maler'mls m"'!iis respectability
NS. IJ, NEWNAM.^i more and-Sharp *treeU.
nnd'standing m the city of BalBaltimore . CityV and jCoimty on the line, he is preparwl to niunulacturo nil kinds <>l
JAS. MKRRICK,
> Truslcw.
wa exchange,will
fell
"' ''
' *
rs with
*
" "
JESSEHUNT,
The public'*, obedient servant.
46tS January, 1830, as a runaway, by Henry work in the nb»v« buiinosR at a shori^notice
NAT. LeONARD.^y\
nnd
Jfrtyorafilu (My of UdtVW*
JOHN D. FIUBANK8.
Brice, Esq. a justice of Ihe peace in and lor on accomadnimg terms. He deems il useless
Easlon Feb. I?, 1836. (-4f«- 5
Kasten Nov. 3
..
N. U. B« wishes it l»\ia one mnreajtprenthe city aforesaid, a ntgro man who calls him- to say any thing in regard to his 'workmanship
|ic*lo tlM above biMtmeas, me of «ol>cr, steady,
acir
WILLIAM
CHASE,
nnd
saya
that
he
L,»>f UALTIMOIIO
The h(gh bred Hunter
USTIN WOOL!
a» tliu public hnyo had a fair trml of il while ho
A<3 KN C Y li-QR E ASTON.
Industrious habits a«d«l Moral character front
Slave holders-0. did belong to Mr. Rovey of Washingtrmcity, carried on for Mr.Spcncor; ho foolsconfident the
wishes to in
At the '• Wiuo" Office, where a aupply
D. C. He Is about 20 years 'of ago; 6 l«ct 2 trial of his cac^sleu) axes us woll an hit) other always
it Ibeir friend
Maryland ami Vir
kept.
.
inches high; ho has a smull scar on the back oi work will give general stitisfnction; he also inthe hifHut
lives to give them
disposed to i*|J his right hand; a soar over Jiirf left eye. His lends keeping « supply ol edgpd tools on hand
(pi their Negraee.
to ffvehimacWl dothing consists of a blue roundabout jacket ni.-h ns AXES DRAWING-KNIVES
will find It M their
CASH FOIl NEGROES.
'Mraet extended^ ua^ brown cloth- pantaloons, clmck shin, coarse CH1SE.LLS -GRUBBINtr-HOES &c.
at his'resWencej.
SH and very liberal prices will ut all
htKHs
anrlnld
cloth
cup.
Tlieownor,
if
any,
the. upper depot of:.
Ilimore ItOhiVj^tl
He »lso informs tho public IhAI he Has in his
times
giveii for SLAVES. Allconi"
0|' Ihe alnve described negro, is rcquented to op n first rnUi Iwrso-slmer, and will execute municaljonabowill
road Co., wher* 1
Use* Ihe jui
be promptly attended to, il
Trosleei rf the PHnuirjf 8tho«4 at
LFOLK. tret * csxfie forward, prove property, pay clmrgts that kind ol work withal) possible dispatch at loll at SINNB»B' HOTSJL, Water street, «i
ILL be let on Shares, this seasen,—or braied AUSTIN!
^BT'^ix1 D«BP NBOK wish inproand
lake
him
awnv,
o(liorwiie.ii«
will
bo
dis
charm.
.
moment'" warning. He is also preptired to winch piace the subscribers can be found, or »\
disputed of: on rentfmnblo lentil.—'
» jwntlero»b M toucher, lo whom a libt-rel
charged ai require<l by th« act ' of As*ernbly. nreiwiir
N7B.—His c«
^nTfluch aa
all kinds of cast steelwork. Gentlemen thuir rcsulouco on Gallows Hill, near the Mi*
emUrr will be«ll»we<l/ TMtimnhiaU of diar* He- is n blood buy, black mane end t»d/—15 MSS,
D.
W.
HUDSON,
Warden,
and will, o
Ihe bolder*
who Imre old nxej will do well to call and got moary Church the house is while. hands high nnd upwards—anil 7 years old.—
acler ar-*'>«»"i''TtjwllH)e required^.. , v
(
Baltimore
City
and
County
Jail.'
Ihsin re-jtcoled.
JAMES P. PUHVIS& CO.
For further inlormaiiun inquire ut this office that "tktrit '•
hb. 9
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eow 31
A. B HARRISON.
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AlH/pEOPLsE'S ADVOCATE.
NEW SERIES.

"THK PRICK or LIOEBTY i*> YJMPBTUAI. VIGILANCE.'

EASTON, MARYLAND.

SATURDAY, HIARCH 12, 1886-

the forla and (he consequent expenditure of
money in their construction, was governed by
the waul* ot the country, itt accessible, and
rulncmble point*,- nnd not upon any rule
(p01ILlflHJB8 OP TH* LAW* Or TUB ONION,)
founded ti|)on population or territory. Mr.
[KVKRYTUESDAY fc SATURDAY MOUSING. B. then rend two detailed table*, the totals of
TERMS: Somi-Weckly nt FOUR DOL- which nre at follows:
TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'3 ADVOCATE.
Printed and pitbliihrd by
.
SPENCER & SHERWOOD,

|

LARS per annum ; if paid in advance, I lirec
dollar* * ill discharge the debt, and

VOI>. II. No. »Ii

STATUS.

NUMBER OF
FORTH.

The Weekly, pn Tuesday morning.nl Two Maine,
Dollars unH Filly'Cents; if paid in advance-, New Hampshire,
Two dollars wtH discharge Iho debt.
Massachusetts,
All paymcnU for the half year, made dunnp; Iho
fmtthr.r munth«, will he <U-emi-<) payment, m art-

TOTAL COST.
81,365,^0
500,000
2,7t>9.000
2,409,000
460,000
6,407,000
1,007,136
t3,OOS,637
3,839,026
952,869
1,424.420
1,83-2,357
1,756,858
1,630,000
5,014,000
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DEFENCK is lol>«*sta&{uMtf erafcwwton-rf.
Mr. B. believed it to be both psrtinjut to lh«
Kcasion, and profilable in its effect to pause
lor a moment; to look back upon tho pad, beFore wi> proceeded with the present, or tho fu
lure, and lo lake n rapid historical view, from
Iho foundation of the federal Government, of
tlial branch of the national defence now under
consideration.
The business of fortifying our enacts dates
from the very commencement of thin federal
Government, and results from I he constitutional obligation of tho Government to provide
lor the "common defence," and from the surrender of their custom-liouno revenues, by the
States,to the General Government, for several Important national objects, of which one
of tho most important, lira roost prominent,
and most essentially national, was that of providing for the common defence. For the accomplishment of these objects, the constitution invested the President with the right, or
rather imposed upon him the duty, of recommending to Congress Iho adoption of the measures which he deemed necessary; to Congress
itselfit confided the sue ml task of acting on
all the measures, either of its own suggestion

was lb« act «uoh Ihe first act for for- ' tng the teal of President Washington in car1lh>>>porti and harbors of tho United! ryinf into effect the act of Congress, cxcin|»lil.t is not only general in its provisions, j Bed in I be order to all the engineer* "to crcixtenstve with the whole mamlimc !cit<* tktir work with all potnblt vigor

rhe IngisUivc resolves of UM State of New
York, as turning ironna Stale friendly to the
adiiiini^tration, as containing an argument
withini iheiNselvcs, as being a sample of what

'••••i
•t

Iron! r.but vested President Washington with j dispatch." This, said Mr. B. was in the year (came Irom oilier Slir,«s, and as l*inu strictly ';'''At '
' '
disc liomiry powers nvor the whole subject ! 1791, whet the Federal Government was al- pertinent to the present, debate, Mr.' B. woultt**
•
Tfcl xecution of this net was the next point to! most without revenues, when it Wus<*ncuml>er- read.
Wjhi Mr D. would call the attention oflliefcd with debts of which il could with difficulty
Aft* Kirk Atgufalnrr, March, 20, 1907.

Sejffl

.

- - Ihe annual. interest, and...
It is already seen that il conferred discharge
when Ihe

pleil f and discretionary powers on President means of the Treasury were so low that Iho

v»

" ,*
"lieiolred, As Ihe cense of this Legislature,/
that every consideration of (wlicy and duly re-"7'"'
quires that adequate measures should be adop- ; 'f A
teri by Ihe National Governiueni for the pro- ' *
" *
Utl ;im of thu |K>rl of New Y«rk.

W« mglon over I lie whole subjuel, and par- engineers were directed to apply to Ihe Stale
authorities for voluntary contributions to eke
out the scanty appropriations of Congrm! sin
appeal which was now hero met with such
"That the agricultural a* well u commercial c
generosity of fouling u* at Charleston, S. C. interests of Ihe Slule, are deeply interested m Y
ci*ii Cl in the great Irusl now confided to him. where the contributions were characterized by tins most ilcsinible object.
''[
Tb< Ct putting into his hand* llte power of the wonted liberality of that State: 8000 day**
"That in surrendering to the United State! ' \
(oft ing his country,, paued on the 20th day work of labor; between £700, nnd £800, in the revenue arising from imposts, this Slate ':
Man i; on the 28th dar of that same mnnlh the money; 4000 feet of ranging timber, g.von anlici|«Med, and has now a right to expect, '
firsts structions issued from the War Office lo gratuitously; and all the mechanical work done lhat a to.ppelent jmrlion of that revenue '
the 4 rineers to repair lo Ibe res|>eclive sta froll's by the mechanics of the city.
would be appropriated for it* defence, and that-" '
linn* td <oiTunenieopflr»iiona;nnd by the llth
Mr. U. would remark, in closing hit brief the Congres.4 oJ Ihu United Stale* are bound
of A il the lust of Ihe^e instructions had issu- notice of the reports of Ihe engineers of 1794, by their constitutional duties, as guardians of
ed.
I other words, the fit it Instruclinns iisu- that they (elected, in iiliuosl every instance, the common defence and general welfare, to
ert wi lin eight day* after the passage of the when not cramped bj, the smilluesi ol appro- satisfy this proper and reasonable expectaH Ihe whole within twenty-two days; priations, the samu (mints for defending ihe tion.
Seve Enzineor* were employed, all French ports and harbors which have been subsequent"YfcsorW, That an application be made to
or of the President's recommendation; and of | Ofl< ft: the whole coast from Maine lo Geor- ly indicated by other engineers, and llmt, at the President of the United Stales in behalf of
doing what was right and proper to bo done.! gia «hs parcelled among thorn, and the whole most of the harbors, they recommended lloat- ibis Stale, lo fix upon apian of durable and
Such were the duties of Ihe Executive, and linatvcoast was under opcr'alien at once, and ing batteries and galleys' to be combined nith permanent defence lor the port of New York,
of Ihe legislative departments under the new wiihtfra lew weeks alter the passing of the the fortification delence; a species ol floating fully adequate to Ihe importance ol ihe object,
Government, and in execution of thorn I act. U'hc Engineers employed were Rocho- defence which tho laic engineers adopt in thu and that he I* al*) respectfully requested to
now limit myself to the poinl under consider- contabt, Vincent, L'-Enfanl, Riraedi, Ver- idea and supersede in Iho form by recommend- appropriate, out of the moneys placed at hie*
ation in execution uf them, we sea the Father
, Marlinon, and Perrault; and the m- ing Iho adoption of the great improvement of disposal, a* large a sum as can be usefully ex- '
ofhis Country immediately coming forward, trocfinnsto them, as well as their reports to tbv age, steam power.
pendcd for llmt purpose, until Congress «h*il
Al the meeting of Congress in November, have it in their power lo make fullwr provision
., crnment, will still reward the research
«nd pressing upon Congress the greal duly of the G*ri
nxlinnal dofence, in a series of recommenda- nd Cariosity of any citicen who will take the 794, Pie«ident Washington caused |0 hccom- i:» the pr mises.
tions, repeated from year to year, until his pa- troubftto hunt them out and lo read them. municalfd lo thai Ixxly the steps which he hud
'Xetolon\, Thai
legislature of tbi*
The/inny still be read with profit by the mil- aken, and Ihe progress which had be«n made, Stale fully approve of Ihe conduct of our Senternal advice produced its effect.
The first of these recommendations wa* in itary tiun; nnd the friend of flute rights may n carrying into effect tho act Ihe 20lh of March ators and Representatives in Congress, in adIhe annual message of 1790, and this is an ex- dwell upon them with pride and exultation for receding, with an urgent recommendation to vocating and entorcin u Ihe claim* of line
tract from il:
iho resjiect and deference which ihoy evinc« ncrease the fortifications und make them com- Stale in this respect, and thai they lie request3bji
which fnrSl»|le authorities. Mr. B. would read an nonsurate with the exigencies ol Ihe country. ed to support and enforce such further mea"Amongiho mosl interesting objects
will engage your attention, llmt of providing! extraii Irom Ihe inslrulion*, and another from Pho Military Committee of the Homo ol Re- sure* a* may be nec«*sary for the permanent
lor the common defence, will merit (rarticular j some ttf the reports, as a spocimen of the whole, iresentatirrs responded lo (his ap|ieul, ami as defence ol this Stale, and lo obtain, either by
regard. To br prepared for war is one'and wis certain thai Ihe Senate would hear Barly as the 4lh day of December ensuing, annual appropriation or by general provision,
report by Mr. Fitziimmon*, Iheir a sum competent to that important object."
of the most effectual means of preserving them Willi plvasureas showing the Stole of Ihe node a ret
t iitcrohjurse between Ihr Fodcrnl and the State :lmirmnn, fully sustaining and carry ing out the
peace."
Under this appeal from New York, eontiaThe next was in the ntess-.igi> of 1791, and GovortirnenU In that early ago of the Repub- i'resii'ent's policy. Mr. B would read it, ned Mr. B. backed by others from other
ttott ly over the lime when the work* should
bmcnced. With that great man, the
be
prtt t lima was usually Iho proper time for
doii what had lobe dune; and such wai his
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Mr. D. wished to repeat, and to be disOF MISSOURI.
tinctly understood, as exhibiting these table
for Ibo information and itilisfaction of Iho
IN SENATE.
Senate, not fur the purpose ol showing that
February 23,1836.
more or less was expended in one quarter
NATIONAL DEFENCE-FORTIFI- than in another. It win a subject on which
eqinility of expenditures would bo nbsurd;
CATIONS.
bMides'it was a subject on wliich tables cot Id
On motion of Mr. BENTON, as chair- not speak ex.plicilly; often ihe lort counted in
man of the Committee on Military Affairs, one Slate belonged just as ranch, for all tha
the Senate proceeded to the consideration ol puf|>oses of protection and expondilurc, loathe bill making appropriations for tho col- nother Stute in wliich it was not counted.
lection of materials, tho purchase of sit;-«, This was the case with all liirls situated ujxin
and the commencement of Iho construction ol hays or rivers which divide Stales, und WHS
; ., K.«
.r._. TM.,
beenn 'girongly exemplified in Connecticut and New
having
Bill !..
The n:ii
tho new fortifications.
read, Mr. B. ruse and commenced hi«*|ieecli York, in Pennsylvania and Delaware, and
wild saying, th<t< when Ihe bill was reported in Al.irylnml and Virginia
some weeks ago,
the committee
from
Alter lh>! general view of Ihe whole number
.. . the
............
.._.......
French question woro a lowering aspect, and I of forts, Mr. B. presented K gerernl view ot the
to vote pxrticnlar bill before Ihe Senate It wns a bill lo
a, miij
>ruy of Ihe Senate seemed ready...
mnj iriiy
Ihe largo appropriations which the crisis re- provide for the collection of materials.the purquired. Since then, the four of danger from chase of Kites,& the commencement of construcmil would propose it as a model now lo be (ol- Slati*, nnd stimulated by Ihe increasing aglie.
that quarter bad vanished, and he must now tion ofnaw forts. The number proposed wa* 19; was in these words:
Mr.'-B. then read from Ihe instructions lo mved, both for the brevity of its stylo and the gression, contempt of the proclamation of in"In connexion with this, (arming the miliap|»e.il to Ihe enlightene.l forecast of the Sen- Iheir ultimate cost was estimated at 85,170,hibition, and multiplied violation* of jurisdicate for Iho same vola which a patriotic impul- 448; and the amount lo begin within Ihe pres- tin,) tha establishment of coin|>etent muge- Rochntntainn, charged with lorliying the efficiency ol its recommendations.
tion within our waters, by British stop* of
THE REPORT.
sion would then have given. 1 'ook occasion, ent hill was #1.783,800. Besides these 19 zines and arsenals, and Ihe fortification of such coast from Portland, in Maine, to New Lonin/Connecticut.
don,
'Mr. Fitzsimmons, from the committee to war, the administration ol Mr. Jefferson
saiil Mr. U., then to say, thai my own support forts, thn bill proposed 8060,000 for steam placrs as are peculiarly imjiorlant and vul"In jiursuance of Ihe directions of the Presi- wltom was referred (hat |ia(t of the mosrage ql lound it necessary lo do something, and the
ot the bill, anil of the whole lino of policy batteries (o be stationed in aid of the fofls, in nerable, natumlly present themselves for conwhich it indicated, had no dependence upon Ihe different (Kirts and harbors of the United sideralion. Tho safety of Ihe United Stales, dent of the United Stales, you are hereby ap- the President which res|>euts the fortifying the ex|>crment of (juo^boals was rvsorled to. The
the
lllll, under divine protection, ought IO ITSi on IhO poi'ntedan engineer for Ihe purpose of fortify- l>or(K and harbors of I ha United Slate's, made gun-bout* wero tried. Tliey had their d*y,
Ihe bill;
of me
vievr 111
general view
inn J^I-IICIKI
»T us Ihfl
i ni» was
States. This
. ijirtuj.i.
.». v. of
... favor
.*<i~ in
inn* I w.is
uuoaiiiMi, llmt
r luiiun question;
1IIO French
and a brief day il was, for I)M end of Mr.
providing for tha general defence, without re-4lhe particular view of it in showing the dis- bini.iol systematic and solid arrangement; ex- ing tb|| ports and l.arhors hereinafter mention- the following report:
"That by the report of the Secretary at War, Jefferson's admmiitralion saw the end of their
gard to extrinniu circumstances; nnd llmt, so iribulion ol Iho Iorls, their separate uliimalo (xised as litllo as possible to the hazard of for- ed, (o «fit: New London, in the Slate of Connection; Newport, in Iho Slate of Rhode If- it appears, that in yuriuance of the act of the glory. Mr. Madison camo into office in
far as my own course was concerned, I should cosl, and prevent appropriation for each one, tuitous circumstance <i."
In the message of 1793, President Wash- land; Boston, Marblchend, Salem, Gloucester, last session, the fortification of the different March, 1809 convoked Conjjres* for May of
go on to clothe the country with Ihe mantle |,e would ulso show; anil for that purfiose, read
ington again averts lo this primary duty of and Portland, in the State of MaMachusulls ports and harbors are in considerable forward- Ihssnincycar.informed them lb»t thcgun-boal*
of defence, and lo put her inn condition to the following table:
Congress, and presso* the necessity of "cam- i *nd Portsmouth in tho Slate of New Hamp- nv*s, excepling only the port ol Boston, and were pul in a situalion to require no further
moet the contingency of war, although I might
Present plete drftncf," in a renewed recommendation j shire.
Wilmington in the Slate ofDeUware, suspend- expenses, and tint! large appropriation for forhold in my h ind the bond of Fale for peace.
No of
Ultimate
appropri- couched in the m»sl impressive terms, and
are therefore immediately (o repair io ed for reasons assigned by the Secretary in his lificatloni demanded their early consideration.
The President of iho United Stale* has sent
forts.
cost.
ation.
enforced with earnest np|*als lo Ihe lollv ... Ihe ports lo !> fortified in Ihe mid Slates re report.
This was Hie farewell (o gun-brats and Ibe rein two messages on this subject; one while tho
and in case Ihe Governors shoul
sidoratinn* connected wilh the duly of Con'That contracts have been entered into for vivial of the great system of defence, planned
I. French question wore a threatening a«p«ct,
gress, Ihe interest of tho Union, and Ihe honor '"> nenfrany of Iho said ports, you are lo wai Ihe ordnance necessary, and measures Inkon for and established l-y Washington. Th», CpnVrecommending uslo provide for iho public de3
8504,000 8304,000 : dignity, and independence of Ihe country, j tn>on"lljem and exhibit these instructions. Bu progressing in the fortifications a* «>on a* the gressof 1809, concurred wilh Mr. ftifadison,
|fence; the other, since the happy terminalion Maine,
1
300,000
<
150,000 i The following
season will permit.
follow ihg is the passage in hi* me*- j » fhedjfuvernor* should be at any consider
and al lhat very session Ibe largest approprialot that question, announcing its auspicious N. Hump.,
4
1,098,413
300,000 «ag«:
from your route, you are respect
M
"Thai from the necessity of enlarging Ihe tion was made for fortification* which IMS ever
(conclusion, hut still adhering to Iho recooi- Ma«*achufet(9
1
132,231
100,000
notily them of ypur appoinlmeti!
defence m *ome tnsla:
"I cannot
Ihrf.tj)iiiii1uion of
_
___^ ___
|m«nilttlion in tho first one, and rninfjircing his Connecticut,
'nhanced price of labor unit
nnd material* *ince tl>e Federal Govcfnmant to (bis day. It wa*
own senliincnu with iho vokeof Washington, New York,
890,000 \ of the world, without again pressing upon you inform them lhat you hnvo repaired to Ihe port the first estimate 'was made, a sum not less 81,419,000, Iwing a quarter of a million more
This ncftmrhendatmn, lhu« SuppOriefl, mu*»
350,000 j lh« necessity of placing oui«elves in a condi-l "toreMid, in onler lo make the necessary sur- than #225,600 will be necessary lo complete than was appropriated in the first year of tho
3
1,010,206
[coincide with the enlightened sense and palri- Maryland,
12,000 ; lion of complete defenff, and of exacting from I veys and investigations relative to your mis- the plan of defence contemplated, admitting wic, and within 8300,000 of tho sum contain1
12,000
I Otic feeling of the Sonato. W« must all feel N. Ca rolina,
6X),000 I tlmm ihe fulfilment of Iheir di-ties towards u*. '"" wh'C" y«" W "H «"l>mil lo their coniidera- the fortified I ion s to be constructed of limber ed in Ihii bill; Ihe amount of which seem* to
1
300.000
' the necessity of providing for Ihe national de1
and earth; and if executed with stone, le a ailonish some gentlemen so much. The Se50,000 ' The United Stales ouplrt nol lo indulge a per-11'1'". anH « !«« Hieir orders thereon,
100,000
fence now, in this moH favorable conjuncture,
1
77,800
77,800 suasion lhaf, conlrnry to the onler of human! "Assoon as you shall receive Iheir appro- much larger num.
cretary al War, Dr. Kustis, made a report
when the |>oise;sion of ample means and the
cvenln, limy will forever, keep nl a distance bation of youi plan*, you are to construct Ihe
The committee, taking in'o view the cir- upon fortification*, in which may be found
enjoyment of full Uisuro, gives us lull opporposnible
19
cums'uncex connected with this subject, and nearly every port an.1 harbor now propoeed lo
1,783,800 those painful appeals to arms wilh which tie works, ami lo execute them wilh all
5,170,448
____________
tunity of doing so with the greatest economy
having received the necessary inlbrinniion be fortified, from Passamaquoddy bay lo liveof every other nation abounds. Tliere vigor and despatch."
and Iho grcalesl effect. The disappearance of I Mr. I), said it might be objected by some history
U a rank due lo the United Stales, among n*-! Having read this extract from the mstruc from the Secretary of War,submit the follow- mouth ol the Mississippi; and the appropriadanger will not affect our wise and *y*laraalic| w hos* position might not enable them lo view lions which will be withheld, if not entirely ' bons, Mr. B. would n.xt road an extract from ing resolution:
tions continued (o he large and annual, no less
Wo are nol an assembly ol frivolous Ike whole ground, that the hill was unequal lost, by Ihe reputation of weakness. If we 1 the first report of (lie same engineer, and show
policy
"fieBolccd,"flint Ihe necessary works for than 83,405,000, in the first four year* of Mr..
Athenians, to inquire for the news before we in its operations and that 15 out of 19 of Ihe desire to avoide insult, we must be abk lo re- i l"« manner in which he executed lliem. Ho
fortifying tho ports and harbors of I ha United Madison's administration, which were years of
vote, and then to give our votes, nol according forl* which he proposed would be north of the pel it; if we desire to, securo peace, it mnst! wrl'e''rom Boston, and says:
Stales, nutfltl to he continued, and constructed peace, but menaced with war. Tho next four
to Ihe exigences of ihe public service, but ac Polomac. This dixprnporlion mighl strike Ihe 'be known lhat
,' ""On the 25lh of May, his Honor Ihe Li*u- of the most durable materials, so as best lo an- yrars, which covered Ihe war, saw a further
..., for!
.....--lime* ready
we are at. all.. -C._
cording to the reported (late of Philip'* minds of nomo persons, and therefore, ho would Ulir >>
tenant Governor, elected lince thai time Go- swer Ihe purpose* of defence and permanency. sum of $2,200,000 appropriated to this object.
health.
account for il at once, and show lhat it arose,
This, said Mr. B. is the recommendation »ernor of the Staleof Massachusetts, declared
"Raoloed,T\\»{ a sura not exceeding $600,- At the return of peace every body look warn(nlukingup this bill, continued Mr. B., fir<<l from the nature of tho roipective coasts of President Washington, adopted by Presi- to the engineer lhat he did not find himself 000 (over and above Iho suras already appro- ing from the past, and ill the departments of
which propose* appropriations for iho com- of the northern and southern sections of the
empowered lo approve of the execution oflhe priated) be appropriated for the jiiir|«)s« afore- Government entered cordially upon Ihe busimcnccmenl of a large number of new works, Union. North ef the mouth of the 0fe«aIhe'wii' instanVr that mesMgeI which '«w °r Ih* Uniteil Slules respecting the lortifi- said; and that a sum not exceeding 8100,000 ness of repairing past error* by providing fur
, const was
mjt the
^, bay,
I thinkil proper in itself, and pertinent to
Ue
'the three great liberal Powers, Great, cation of Ihe seaport towns in the Slate,
perannum, be provided for the service afore- the future, and covering the coasl with permathe occasion, lo make . some g«ner.<l expo-l| ia y, > Bni | 0|,flno,j bv" tho wide estuaries of Britain, Franco, and our America, under Ihe mil the advice ol Ihe Legnlaiuro, meeting a said.
nent and durable works. Mr. Crawford, who
«itwu of the state of our forlificilions; lo show ! |ar(,u r j veM. Qne of these bays alone, Ihe Ches- hurmonious aspects which they should forev- , few day* afterwards. His Excellency, how" Resolved. That the President of the Unit- wan in Paris, sen! us on engineer f om Ihe
the number proposed to complete the whole, a |,eake gave a double line of coast of a thoii- er wear! and in which Ihe .ai'reil duty of pro-: ever, gave order*, lo Ihe officer* of Ihe Lxe ed States be authorized to give preference, in school of the great Napoleon; Congress took
y*tem, wilh Ihe cost of Ihe whole, an-.l Ihe Mmj nl j|CB jn tin-nil, reqtiiring defence. Fur- Tiding for the national delence is again pressed cutive ol the State, to the isiato garn«on of Ihe point of time, to Ihe completion of sui h of him into service; a board was formed lo plan
number of men il will require lo garrison ther north, and esjieciaily in New England upon "^us under
A..I * n !.« ff^f^t I A>v^«n !> VAla/it _
A
. *
.
_
to the gentlemen the Sclecl- sniil fortifications as he may think ailviseable." and direct the works, and appropriations ol 8
and
Island,
Castle l_l.«
and..4*...il.
al aCT time,
circumstances,
them in peace and in war. This exposition I the coasl was cut in by a continued succession «oreinforced, thai il cannot f.il lo mskea deep «"«>" «'* * e,r' e»l»rt «ow » directed to be lortiMr. B. would here drop details and ecoi> or 900,000 dollars were annually ruada to carwill endunvor to nuko with brevity, if not of deep inlets. 1 1 xvas a serrated coast it impression uiwn Ihecounlry.a* well a* upon . f"^. ^ »»>t, every one in his capacity, tho
hi* remarks. He had arrived at a jioinl ry them on. The messages of President
with perspicuity.
was a saw-edg«d const in which the inces- Ihe Senate
' 'ng'""' ln his recoiinoltermg and surveys. at which he would stop, and take a position. MINI roe, and Ihe reports of the Secretary at
First as to Ihe number of forts. Of those sant 0|>eniiigs presented a continued succesWe will now turn, inid Mr. B. (o Ihe leg-'On the first of June, his Excellency was It was the commencement of the second term Warat (hat period, m favor of the system, are
finished, we have 13; of Ihosn under construc- sion pi ucccssiblu and vulnerable point*. Not i.lalive department of the Government, and furnwlied with a general plan of dafenco lor ol Washington'* Presidency, and the success- too well known lo be re|iealod hero Tlie retion, 14; projK>sod in tho iiresent bill, 19; and so lo iho south of the Chesapeake. There Ihe see whal'effecl these repeated roconimendation*. H'«'wf'W 0' Bostmi. On the 4lh of June, a ful establishment of his great policy recom- sult of this spirit was Ihe formation of Ihe
remaining to be proposed hereafter, 61; ma- bays anil indentations were scarce, the estu of Prwidcnl Washin-rlon prwluced u|«n Con -1 committee of the Legiilalure, appointed for the mended in Dm massages ot 1790, '91, '93, and board alluded to; Bernard, Tot ten of tho army,
king in the whole-107.
aricDof the rivers compuratnely shallow, the cress. The last message was communicated purpose, called on the engineer lo lie present '95, for clothing his country with the armor and Ellioll, the navy; and their laborious exNext as to the cosl. For all built, or build- const itself slio-il, the accessible [mints few ia in December, 1773: on ihe 28th of February , "t OIMJ °f 'h"«' conferences respecting Ihe forli- of defence, fortifying all her jxirts nnd har- aminations and various reports, especially of
ing, under Ihe .present system, we have ex- number, far between, and tho bars in Ihe lollowmp, Mr. Filflimmon*, Irom Ihe Milila-1 fica}lon °! « b« harbor, and that of CaHlo Is- b«ri, and putting her in a condition to main- 1821, reviled in 18*26, by which the one hunpended 812,379,672, lor' all expected lo bn mouths of the harbors n toUl obstruction rv Commillee of Ihe House of Ucpre*etiln land particularly. On Ilia 8th, the saidtcom- tain among nations, the rank to which she was dred and seven forts, besides field works anil
built, lenviag out a few which data ban not yat t-» the entrance of large vessnls. Ho believed tives. retried in favor of putting Ihe wholo "»'" r"'1^ C"?118 l '!'Jld| ,T lt J.^^i?1 ?^' entitled. This policy was now completely es- floating butteries, were resolved upon for Iho
been collected toeslimale the cost, and for fur- that Clutrleslown, South Carolina, presented maritime coast, from Maine to Georgia, in ! that bemg ihe only port m the Stale .ha the ablishcd; and the historical view which he hnd defence of Ihe maritime and gulf frontier.
nishing lluwe now under construction, the sum the deepest water t» be found on Ihe Southern lito ol
n«. a* attempted lo sketch, no longer encumbered The ryntem of Washington, thu* revived at
t» wilh
L" In^do
I'l.ithing
.« any
*\ have
y**T . could
*,**« L»S«Mure
v.i. the
dMi%ws*<«*ai> Irom
! with a .talem.nl
of twenty-eight millions of dollars is eiiium- atlnntic const, and theso vesttls of war above Secretary al War.General Knox.of Ihe num-! «<> f«rl'fyng. On Ihe llth, his Excellency with documentary evidence.* and minute de- the end of Iho war, has been pursued ever
I ted lo be necessary; making in the whole a- the size of the largest sloops did not enter. her and kind of works Ihe different |K>rls and permittedjibe engineer to visi the *ca,«irt aili, would proceed wilh case and rapidity. since, with some relaxation in 1820, '21, '22,
would require,, and an estimate of the ' lown. > balem. Marblehead, and Ca|» Ann, The syttom of fortifying thus established un when the Trcasurv, from a surplus of sixteen
boul forty millions of dollars. But to have a Pcnuacola presented Iho drepcat water on the harbor*
a
view ol the .whole cosl ol fortifications «ince gulfcoafl, and there, until the bar shall be cxinmse of construction, and of Ihe garrisons'' ""V1 tho L-«B»l»turo should come lo a delermi- Icr Washington's administration, went on million?, run out in about four years, hod to
the address with an accolcrsfwt pnce under that ofhis suc- overdraw in the Bank of the United States;
. ,!;in «...
' _ ..>.. :in M«^.
the adoption of Iho federal constitution, we cuUllie entrance isonly practicable to frigates _
numberP nation on the questions proposed in tho
Tho i.nt»K.
war. Tk«
peace and
ncccifiiiry
must add *he sum of $7,607,000 for expendi- of the second class. Thus from the nature ol of works recommended, exceeded an hundred; et the Governor respecting Ihe fortification ot cessor, the first Mr. Adams, stimulated a* it and the Government, 'O avoid tlm disgrace of
tures on this subject before tho end of l!ie late Ihe two 'coasts, the largest proiiorlion of tho hut, for want of means, they were small in Ihe harbor* of the Stale. On Ihe 20lh, hi* was by imjieiiding difficulties with France. a public loan for current expenses, hail to reThat of itself
'
f war;..but whaqh sum, for reasons hereafter to defences must go to Ihe north.
*JcR, anil to be conntrucled of perishable mate- Excellency authorized thei engineer to proceed But a frost,a kilfng frost iell u|ion that policy on duce the annual appropriation for the increase
I disproportion rials, in the purl* which required solid mason- to Ihe Slat* of New Hampshire, the Legisla- the accession of Mr.. Jefferson. The difficulties of the
..
.. half
one million of dollar* to
............................
nnv v from
........
bn shown, becomes almost a dead loss, few ol might be sufficient reason for Ihe
the forts then built being of nit/ service now. in the bill; but there WHS another re.uon for it, ry; wood being substituted (or stone. The ture of the State of Massachusetts having not with France had vanishml,and besides, he was' amillion, disbanded four thousand me* out of
Thirdly, as to the garrisons. The lowest and lhat was tlmt, of the forts built, or building, largest numlwr of cannon to be mounted for yet com* lo any vote on Ihe *ubj*cl of fortifi- nolf avorable to the policy in itself; and hi* li»t I* little army, diminished the fortification anny, the engineer inessngo was sufficiently indicuiive ol his ->ropriulions one half, and enforced a ripid
number of troops, in lime of peace, for all (he much Ihe largest pro|>ortion was ( Ihe south. the defence of any cily, was 82 at New York, cation*. On Iho 29th of July,
forts.now finished, all now undrr construction, Thuiofthe 13 forts built 5 were in Lonissi.ina,! and 72 at Charleston, S. C. Such were the wailed en bis Excellency the Governor of view* lo decide Ihe (ale of (he fortifications. To conoray and minute curtailment at all point*.
and all proposed in iho presonl bill, being 46 in Alabama, 1 in Florida, 1 in South Carolina, recommendations, and an act of Congress in Massachusetts, at Boston: the Legislature not do justice tn him, an extract from that message iVith the return of a prosperous Treasury,
he usual appropriations lor fbrl ificalions wei*
in number, is 1,820 men. The lowest num- mil 1 in North Carolina.
with them was piomplly passed. having decided any thing renpcctmg the for- will be read.
Mr. B. would re|»eat, lhat he entered into conformity
'Thu fortification* of our liarlrars, more or eiumed, and the sum of two millions and setifications of the State, his Excellency could
ber for all the remainder, leaving out a few,
sinthe
with
for,
act;
thai
read
would
B.
Mr.
the plans of which are not yet formed; is 1, this comparison, not that any effect on the gle exception of the ports and hnrbors acquir- not give any approbation In the erecting of less advanced present considerations of great ven hundred and fbrtv thousand dollar* under
538, nuking a totality ol 3,358 men; but this voles of the Senate could be produced by it ed by extension at territorial limits, or of any throughout the State, even at Portland, difficulty. While tome of them are on a scale, he second Mr. Adums's adminis^rition. and
is to be understood ol the lowest number ne- but lo satisfy those who did mt occupy -posi- points covered by extension of population, il where the Selectmen nnd town meeting had sufficiently proportioned to tho advantages of >f about five millions under President Jackof their protec- son's, have been applied to that o- jecl, with
cessary to keep Jhe forts in order. To form tions, lo lake a viow of Ihe whole field and In embraces nearly
~ J harbor which irregularly acted in purcluutfng {and lor tlm ihcir position, to the (efficacy
' - every port' and
United States without being authorized to do it tion, nnd Hie importance of the points within he great consolation that all that haa been approper garrisons.in ordinary, as they are call- liow them lhat the disprpjiorlion m question at this time demand* our protection.
by Ihe Legislature. On the IClh of August, it, other* are to extensive, will coat so much ilied since the war, amounting lo twelve and
ed, and with a view to keep up Ihe discipline, was nol founded on partiality, but in reason,
. ,
THE ACT.
the Secretary of War authorized Ihe engineer in thoir erection, no much in their mainten- i half millions of dollars i*, savml, Ihe work*
|«iice, nnd military spirit ot the troops, the that it resulted from the obligation of duty lo
That Ihe following port* and harbor* be
division of companies should be avoided, and give defence where defence wa* needed, and fortified under Ihe direction of Ihe President of to erect kirtificutions, according to the Uw of ance, and require such a force lo garrison >eing constructed of durable and permanent
the number of mon in garrison should he al- thai this depended upon Ihe nature ol the coast the United States, and at such time or timts Ihe United Stales, at Salem, Marblehead, and thum, as lo make il questionable what i* beat materials, while the saven and a half miilioas
Cipe Ann. The inhabitants of Salom, in a now lo be done. A statement of those com- iroviously laid out may be considered as !o»l,
most double the number above staled; i-ty and not ujwn any rule resulting from territo- as he shall judge neces'arv to wit: Portland,
F
legal town meeting, unanimously voted a ces- menced or projected of the expens s already he work* being done m perishable material*,
7,000 men for the 107 Ibrls. In war the gar- rial extent of weight of |>op<ilalir/n. With ..........
rtsmouth, in the sion to Iho United State* ot the ground which incurred, and estimates of their future ce*t, a* or want of mean* in Ihe time ot Washington
in the diMricl of Maine: Portsmouth,
isons for the whole number of forts would re- this general ex|K>sitMin ot tho bill, Mr. B. State
of New [l*nui*hire; Gloucester, Snlcm, should be thought necajMiy for the defence of far a* can he foreseen, shall be laid before you, and Adams, und for want of lime, am) under
quire to lie about 62,000 men, ol which the would not lay it down, reserving details upon Marblehead,
and Boston, in the Stale of Masmain part would consist of Ihe volunteers and each particular fort for the inquire* which sachusetts; Newport, in tha State of Rhode Is- Ihuir harbor: iiurnedi«U>)y thereupon the work* that you maybe enabled lo judge whether any tha pressure oT danger, in the lime uf Ur,
.
.
.
(
to
answer*
for
or
him,
to
put
might
alteration is necessary in Ihe law* respecting Muditon.
Senators
were begun."
militia ef the adjacient country.
Hero, Mr. B. said, ther* was room for p*eMr. B. had read tbece extra-.!* fer the pur- this subject."
Mr. B. presumed it might be agreeable to the motion* which might bo made to amend, i land; 'New London, in the Stale of ConnecliUnder llii* message, resumed Mr. B., Ihe I'KMM and valuable rtlro*p«ctioa. Seveo alula
the Senate to understand Ihe distribution ol or lo strike out Postponing these details cut; New York; Philadelphia; WUnvngton, in pose of thawing the respect and deference
Baltimore, m the State which w»*chowii by the Federal Government, fortification* languished and rKlhed. Ap- balf million* of dollar* applied to toriijioatttn*.
all these forts, among the different Stale* nnd lor Ihe present, and believing that we had the Slate of Delaware;
a point in the state of our public al-lof Maryland; (Annapoli* by *upplemenlary in that aarly age oflhe republic, to the Slate propriation* became lets and lass; the old had bc«n lost, partly br pwnk-iou* ecuwmr
Territories, and of the monoy expended, or lo reached
fair*, when the great wAivy of NATIONAL act;) Norfolk and Alexandria, in Iho Stale of authorities, when even a duty of constitutional work* decaj ed; garrison* were reduced, and ia using perishable materiel, hut more by lmbe expended upon them. To Rive them this ___
Virginia, Cape Fear river, and Ocracocke In- obligation would not be exercised w ithin a new one* were not begun;but difficulties with providant neglect of lime and m««M «bt* we
information he hnd caused two tables to he
Estimate* for Forls Mifflin and Delaware, ! lei, In tho Slateof North Carolina; Charles- Slate without first endeavoring to ontaja the England arose; vome out rage* were commit- ftomeasd both, and con»wju«nl waMeand hardrawn up, which ha would read, premising
{ton nnd Georgetown, in the Stale cf South approbation of it* authorise*, both for the ted within our waters, and the Slate* pouett- ry when danger was preMtng. Ther* was
thai the information which they contained wai not complete and not included.
._-! C.«. KK «I. K«J] 0* H.T..»M'M !.. I|.A
^1 _ ISarannah and St. Mary'*, in the thing lobe done, and the manner of doing it. ing seauorltowns began to remonstrate, and lo tun*.anterior to tbelata war. when the DmCarolina;- and
complete,'
not
Mcllenry
Fort
for
tBitimaie
intended for the satisfaction of the Senate, ant!
. v,.^..^,.^
Georgia.
of
jStixle
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r
'
included.
nol
and
tie had read them also far the purpose of show- demand defence* for their port* anil harbor* UdA»»)»«ipo»»e«»*<l both ttMvjMBM. aad UN
not to influence voles, at the distribution of

I vunce, and all p»»-qienU for the year, made ilurni K the
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[ is lavished upon the Hon. Senator, Ilia w rit. >

tii lo InUe c:\rc that tier citizens shall not [
Bv TIIH SBN VTK, )
says:
-r unrr.dr«ssed.
January 3l7ih, 183o. J
Mr. Goldsborough wa* for rijecling il,r
our committee have accordingly reported
Gentlemen of the House of Delegate*:
memorial praying lor abolition I.e WUK |,,|.
ill to meet the case which has uccurreil; and
SATURDAY, MARCH 12,1836.
towed by Mr. King of Alabama, who ai 5; i.. ,|
We have received your message of th< 1
bave retrained Vrum offering M bill of genagainst the abolition project and the COHM , : .
Resolved, That it u expedient, the Statas ol 26th init. proposing a joint committee of lh«l t prospective character, only tiecniiM they
ury'.uMe* "of revenue had been then *e applied,
DBXCOORoVriO CANDIDATES.
lionallty ol Congressional inlerferencu. !,
tuo Intfej apptpprialran* nAerward* ravde tl'u- Maryland and Virginia assenting thereto, to two houses to control of nine mumhcrvto xim--| Ironware
nware llnl n 'stATidin^
'stATidin committee ul lh*
was in l.ivorot reception iiinl reference lo Cuin.uiniitralmn weald have rclroccdo the District of Coluuibia (u lliese sidar and report on Ihe memorial of John-B.j louse of Deletes, already has ben
rinc Mr.~ MaJiaon'* ad.ui
ting
FOR FREiilDENT,
uiilleo*, localise il Lad been practised y«ais
wen »»«d from a hurried and wasteful *x- States with such reservation* at may be neces- Morris, in relation to the Ule riots in the city ith the consideration of tin
by the fccnale. This is lliu fulnr.it and
temporary work*; and many of sary fur their government.
ot' Baltimore. We ba\v< atlready Appointed] the Governor on lh it subject.
MARTIN
VAN.BUUEN,
This resoluliou llu» on« day lor confident a committee consisting of MeMrc, jiaycr,
li'ailenl argument yet Ihe present increase ol
th* ilisMlerr anil distract* «<C the lato war
. Resiieclfully mibmillod,
OF KRW YORK.
abolition tSocieiie* and wide spreading uf ||.«
wu itd'N.iv* I*"* prevented. ''Unhappily, Mr. lion.
Sappinglon, Groome, Claude and Page, anri
WOTs U. M BUHI
Tho following bill* were read a third time Ibey will join the gentlemen named by -youi
doctrine, sl.inv huw inexpedient und time wrJrt.lfraiti, Vvwi in hi* lati moMnge, in 1808,
Jos. 11. N'ichul«<m,Cik.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
sautaVjM'rini; hlrajelf lo Washington's poli- and passud;
iting was that policy.
honorable Ixxly lo omsider anil re^iort
An act to repeal certain proviskini of the the matter rtresentod by the Mid men
cy; and while ^axjn^ the inventive genius of
The New Orleans Courier of Iho ISlli ult
Thus il appears Mr. King'* argumenl* were
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
fJ-Mgr*** lo fVid.out corralitulional mode* ot act imposing duliw"on imports
rial.
has
the
following
report.
If
it
be
(mimli'wl
in
Iho
"laUusl and frailest yet" il was an iVttxAn act lo authorise the East Florid*
unending the accumuUling *urplut*e*, an.t in
OF KKHTl'CKY.
Uy order,
ptdieitt and time teroing policy.
djfiul* of finding *uch object* recommending Road Company to wwtruct a road Ihrougli
Jo*. II. Nicliolwn, Clk. ] truth, the hope of Ihe achievement of the
MlUratinus in Ilio constitution lo enable them \< the public land*.
We commence to-day Mr. Benton's s|«ech
In hi* next letter tlii* (am* correspondent
indepcndcnca of Texas is indeed a forlorn
Ai> acl lo authorise Ihe Pimsacolu and I *r
b* turned lo riMd* and canals, totally nvedirik
REPORT.
on
Nnlionnl
Defence
forlifii-alions,
&c.
in
|hus
puts the boot upon Ihe other leg, and all
one:
I the forlificalipns! without which il u mnv lido Canal company lo construct a canal
The Joint Committee of fhe Senate
HIGHLY
IMPORTANT
if
true.
—
w
|iicl^e
shows
how
the
lurplus
r.-vcnue
t-»n
|,e
say*
in relation lo Mr. King be i* eompellcertain thai an exltnde.l sea, hoard, w ith its ricli
rough Iho public land'.
Hnu*e of Delegate* to whom were ret
, __ .
A bill to authorise Ihe licenninj ol vessel" red the memorial* of John B. Morri*, ReverA \Ve extract Irum Ihe Dumildson ville (La.;
a-id |H)(iuloui cilif*, must lie at UMI mercy not
(
,
ie(l
,
,,1O
.,,ir
p0!lo!i
specified
«nd
(hi;
cj
,
g|,,,w
is applicablo, in the most i»«iiiv,,
Johnson and others, have Iho honor lo reppr
- '
.-:..~.i c... .u.. .,. .!
merely oi the Ixniib* and crew sol i>u enemy's lobe employed iu the mackerel fiihcry, was
-i'T «f «* »n application of it. Il will aogree.to the Ciceroo,
cefMn lime of war, but even of the daring enken up and ordered to u third reading.
lhat on th* 19lh day of February last, a lnl|
lully repay Ihe reader for it* |>rru«l, nnd need* GoUUborough.
The Cumbcr'and Road bill wa* Ihcn taken was addressed by their Chairman to lha M
trprite ol pirates nnil huccanuers! A similar
Iwrn irom a re^K-ctable person ar- no oilier comment , ,0 wy j,
from nn
, ., .
,
( vcsler,l»y'
|i-rioil has cuiiio roan.1 again; wu have surjilu* up for consideration, when the fir*l
er of Baltimore, a copy of which is apper
that
ro.'enue, and wo have peace. Wo can no>v mcnt ol Mr. Clay, lo strike oul .
tu this re|K>rt, lo which no answer lias
^^ unswerving ndvi.a.c of, he people's interests wus ,,,, ,» «, in ,,;,,,.. ,,
lay it out in our defence* with the skill and from Ilie clause appropriating lor Ihe expentb- bren received That at Hie in*lanc« f
ol
ther
£»r^ ^^^.^ Rfm
,,
, t| lO ,)rmc -,l!w Mr. Gold.t
-.nay
cert which durability and Iruo ecenomy re- ture* iiiOiio.an.l iiu.?rl 8JOJ.OOD, was agreed Memorialists subpcenas were issued for R**- gainst Texas, and will second the ope
fortune in not being uble lo ilo so, I wa* hut
quire; and if it i* not *o laid out, there H one to bv Iho
v»le.
. en/cr L. Finlfy, Joseph Will«-y, Henry's. ofGon. Santa Anna, who is i o v advancing on ()|
into an error. Mr. Guldsboruugh was NOT
, Cl.->r Crit Saunderson, Thomn* Carro'.l, Joh i Thoiata* San A n ton ia at the liaail of 5000 men, ami 25
department oflhe Government ul lead which
Bl.ick,
Yeas
:d (o the reception i>J the />efi<um« he
of Dr. Nathan R. Smith, John Kutlewcll, Dr. pieces ol artillery. The linliiii force, il is
will nol be lo blame, the' Executive depart- tcnden, Gol<l*l>orougli, II II, Kent,
EASTERN-SHORE RAIL ROAD.
wanted ihem received, laid upon llie.labloor
ment whose multiplied messages lo this elfucl, Ala., King of Geo., Knight, Leigh, M.m Ashtoti A lexander, William II. N orris, tpo- said, amount* to 10,000 warriors, and 5,000
releneil. I thought, from n remark which fell
anil especially, the one on tho anniversary ol gum, Aluorn, Naulaiii, Porter, Premiss, lumbus O'Donnrll, Joshua M. Turner, Jaiies cavalry. This rcjMirl ~_.
Tha bill providing lor (ho erection of this
the birth day ol Washington, and romlorcel Pre*lon,S«i t,Tumlin*i,n,^Valker, White, IVSagirrs, FreUrick Tonsficld, John Tens- with Hie departure of the 6th reunion! of U. road isaboul In be re-considered by (he La- from dim am! winch I iluill give below, that
he was opposed tu Ihu reception of them; that
by the sentiment* of (he Farther of his coun- 21.
fieM, Elias Brown, William Dovro, Jutna,'
try, cannot be lost either upon the Senate or
Nays Messrs. Bunion, Buchnnan, Ewing M. Buchanan, Henry Myers, Slwitnard^C.
of III. Eivm^' of O'lio, Grunily, Heudricks, Lcakia, Alexander Clievei, D'. Won N. by General Gaines, who u to lake the com- Mge o( (|,e Senale asking its return Irom Ihe I '"S *' iem a 'one 'iad been. "U|Kin the i
lha country,
|Hissage, in whicii he paint* the power of
Hubbard, Lewis, McKean, Morris, Niles, Baker. Samuel Hunt, and CalubOwing*,whii
ins,
Robinson,
Slmnley.Talmad^e,
TipWhen we commsnccd setting up
atleudeil a* witnesses in *up|>ort of lh« ro»n
f!«l. BBITOM'* speech, w« expected to gel ton, Wall, Webster. Wrighl 19
rials, ami were publicly iexamined
Tli!*
next
amendment
of
Mr.
Clay,
to
'' ready in time to put the wliole in HIM
..j the
.... Committee,
_.
, the!
iieir testimony ro$iceil
by
_t _r_r _ r,, but.'hare been disappointed;
ami strike oul of Ihe Indian expenditure 0330, to writing and is attended to Ihi* report lipon
"
wl having other mutter in type to fill the pa- 000, nnd insert 8203,000, was negalived, there a carelul consideration of which your Commitgrxss, nrul lo prove (bu position, we have only
yer, we are obliged lo publish as much of the ap|«arin<: to l«s a Us yeas 22, niys 22
tee submit Ural il i* clearly proven, thai the of the U. State*, and exhibited a hostile alii
The Hon. B. W. Leigh has communicated lo reler to Ihe eitrly |ierio<l of the French reMr. CLAY moved an araandmcnt to prcri le laws ol the Stjtu have been openly and vio- tu'lo.
cueech a* w* bare to' up, which, on »cc > r
of our hurry, n no doubt impcrl'nt (Jlub ihal Hie ex|tendilurc in Illinois should be limit- lently set at nought, and thn rights and proped lo grading and bridging llr-i road in thai erty of her citizens, the Memorialntt and
which was carried yeas 30, nays 14. others violated, trampled on and destroyed^ by
.CONGRESSIONAL SYNOPSIS. State,
Mr. BLACK moved to insert an appro- a tumultuary and riotous assemblage of men, in
.1 Stale lha heart of the populous and powerful Cily of
priation of $150,030 for
Reported for tho AxaaicAx
rovl in Alabama between Mobile auil Ports- Baltimore, and thai this disgraceful date ol TexianjnilepondonfC
irreat leniilh, but we will endeavor to give suf- land to keep lliu*c principles from oncroncliin^
norbips,
lias otTercd
olleren the
inc nu- fc 1 *
.
,
,
r
•.
-11
Sn^ta A "Ma, porb
ips, has
things was permitted to exist l<r several days
Rood'or RcpnBaBSTATiVES, March 4. ville.
m
-.rou<
liord*
of
Ini»i»iis.
wl.o
inhabit
our
fro,
licienl extracts n. a few days from H, us will upon her institutions and spreading unumg her
to^elliur,
particularly
on
Ihe
7lh,
Silt,
9;h
und
On
tho
5lli
there
was
nnbusjness
of
imporMr.HANNKGANro*eaad*aid,itseem*d
I.ers and those ol Mexico, Ihe whole of Texn*||Hr)sc!is our readers of theargunwnfs 'ie uses to people." This was the n mount ol the remark,
to him lo be the settled purpose of Ilia majority tance Irans.icleJ in the House, the Senate did lOlh days of August last.
a< a reward fi>r their fcr\ icm, in cas- they juylify his course whicii is as inconsistent and und I look il for grunted, llml . -*» A *LAVEIt
is
proved
lhat
the
public
authorities
of
' uf the House lo pi event any publication from nol sil.
HOLUKIt, AHA JV1 AllVI,AM)KB, AB A MAM
!<l ojM expel (lie colonists. This measure ockle»« us one could |»o*sibly sup|iose.
Ihe
city
and
Ihe
citizens
generally,
were
well
being made in relation lo the manifold abuses
WHO CAN CONCBIVK- OF TKKAftON BKJMU
vwniM
bo
politic
on
his
part,
ns
it
would
crush
and
in
lime,
apprized
of
the
approaching
lunnd corfuptioa* oi' the West Point Ac-nlemy. IX SEN ATE Tn K»OAT, MARCH 8, 1838.
MOMUI-OATKIJ UNDER TIIK MILDEST AM>
all
that
restive
ol
liberty
whicii
is
to
rapidly
mull; and poisejsed abundant means to have
[Meek laughter and cries ot order.
KNTLKHT GAKB, Mr. Goldslxirougli was tor
A report from the Secrelaty ol (lit! Treasury prevented the aMemblage, ur ul any time lo diffusing itself Biuonj his countrymen, nnd
LAUNCH.
The
UnitedS'ale*
Frigate
CoBut I warn the House, continued Mr. Han- wan received, communicating Ihe slate nl the
Ibe most ACTIVE AKO KPFICIKNT proceednegan, that they cannot longer smullier the various DejKnile Banks, on the first of Febru- have quelled and di*pers«| il, and lo have >vlucli every mnment threalens 1o hurl him uinbix, was to have been launched at Ihe Na- ing; and it I have done him wrong antong Ins
truth, and that one way or otbor w» will have ary last. AI«J, n second report, in relerenco saved trout injury ilie prop-.-rly offer ci.i- fr»m I'fs o«ni |«>d power^- besides it would piR ry Yard, at Washington, on Wednesday constituent!!, who ought indued lo Ira irult
a stop lo all fu'ure Arnerictm enterprise in that
sins.
it out
iroud ol ibis gKiilleilian, I am rurry thai I diii'
lo the balances of public money m the hands
The conclusion i* irresi.tliibl* thai Balti- quarter. The Indians ho could easily induce ast.
He did nol, be said, expect any votes from of thoM Hanks. These rejiorti are both in
iiol belter iniorm myself ujmn Ibe imporlHiit
lo
become
his
allies,
and
use
them
either
as
more
ha*
failed
(o
|>erform
Ilie
duiicsshe
owthe gentlemen who had brothers, sons and reply to resolutions ailopled by the Senate, on
Tyrone Power's new work entitled'Mmpros- view be lias taken HE DISAGREES
ed to members ol her own community, lo her means lo gratify his nmbilion or revnnge.
kinsmen al the Academy. He asked the the motion of Mr. EWINC} of Ohio.
WITH THE SOUTH AND THE MAThe
frontiers
ol
Louisiana
and
Ark
own honor as.a city, nnd lo Ilio Slate of Mayea* and uay* on lha motion, bul they were
Mr. CLAY presented a memorial from a ryland. Tlii- Committee are far from design- would require a large force to keep Iho Indi- sions of America" is spoken of in high terms JORITY WHO REPRESENT THE INrefused.
obtaining from Con^resi an ap- ing to cant this crnsur* ujmn the citizens of an* in awe; and even I lien be subject lo the de- of commendalion.asbeing not only well written TERESTS OF THOSE STATES; bul,.
Mr. HANNEGAN I move lo suspend committee for
for a Mar inn Hospital m tho West. B.iliimore individually. Doubilesi many I praJalory excursions ol Ihe savage*,
in point of style, but gtapliic und impartial whatever motive actuates Mr. Goldsburuugli,
the rules iu order lo odor a resolulion for Ihe propriation
depend upon it that it is barfed upon a higbK
memorial led to a brief discussion, con- high-minded and jialrioliccitizens burned witli
in its descriptions of the manners and customs patriotic and honorable foundation.
' priming of the report of the select committee, This
ii.
cerning
the
origin
and
object
of
Ihe
Marino
Usire
to
prevent
Ihe
shame
of
Ihe
clly;
it
ist
M
ARYI
\ND
IN
1
inir.UIA
appoint*! Ust session, lo investigate the con- Hospital Fund, and the right ot the WesUrn
of Americans.
in
proofbefoia
u«,
that
many
individualsd.il
1
MARYLAND
IN
LIBERIA.
We
really
feel
indebted
to
'the
present;
cornsof the Military Acadoiuy ul West Point, Bo it men to participate in its advantages
The brie Susan Elizabeth, Cup!. Lawlin
meritoriously exr.rt themselves, lurMue presnow on the files of the House, which report, ha
source from whence we derive our knowledge,
of New York brought letlur* from D.icl
Mr. DA VIS staled that the lund had b«en
The Bill which accompanies the report el
of order; and th* Cninmillco
added, the house had kept back and imothared
and frank'y assure the Chronicle's corresponever since the persuaded thai a large majority of the citizens '«'»<* '» '>> ®"v.nn ™ °[ lhe M»rj\*w
Seamen,
collected
b
a
tax
on
[crie* of order.]
Lrellcd and condemned those outrate*. But Colony lo lha 10.h Dec In con.e,,u8nceol (he Joint Committee on Ilie Indemnity ques dent he l.i nol only done the honorable SenMr Hannegan I hope Ihe House will in- year 1798, of 20 cents p<>r month out of the
lion, we learn from the Annapolis corre,«|>on
dulge me {cries of'order" "ordir"] iiiJulge me wages of each individual, and that in this way tlie'duty o, a citixen i, nol dismal by vam ^"^^tT^^t;
earliur than \ra» expected, Duct. Hall was no dent of the Baltimore Chronicle "proposes ator wrong, but fully committed himself. If
oni*
million
and
a
half
of
dollars
had
bnencolwishes,
or
by
fruitless
regret*.
with Ilia yea* anil nay* on this muliuu. Is that leetetl. He wss of opinion Ihal the Weslern
he found it requisite to contribute his daily
to furnish a full account of the pie
powAt the last, in the hour ofif its
it* grejBjesl
g
out of order,' .
prosperous slat* of iho Colony. But wi the ap|iointment of Commissioners lo aster allowance as an "attentive correspondent" he
.boatmen should not be considered as entitled er,flushed wiiha.iccanand frau
fraugh^vilh new i,?n!
Th* yea* and nay* were entered.
-tain the amount of the losses sustained, sped
toth«
mt <».l-r:.n« <mi»rpriMS
aiuol»Jk lubdu make Ilio following s'nort extract from his lul
should have known bis duty Ivelter. Bit
ed and utterly disparse-J 1 rfhdar^rrraTreTOi lAiJojhe. Corresponding Secretary, which ac- lying the name* of Ihe sufferers und Ihe
cords with "IINrMaivDiaiit- nvMU. .by.. Capl.
the
coii.lilioun,
m-wliich
il
had
b<!e*n
hureloaid,
by
a
voluntary
movement
of
the
citizon*
port of a com mil lee, wa* not Ihe reported a
>uuuua! of their respective losses. Il further iv« assure him by Hie (light mistake in tin
furnisi n\ by Hie Atlantic seamen.
and a display of power which was at no lime Lawl.n as published in our paper ul Satur- propose* that upon i'relurn of^heir wiinualo* first instance and his exposition of Ibe nvalltf
majority! but of a minority ol Ihe cnmmittvr. foreMr.
CLAY replied that lhe western boat- absent from the city. This might hav* been day:
'Ilie question being inken, iLe n.ot.on was re' I had inlrnled by this vessel (the Susan to the Treasurer, he in lo issue lo each ol the in the latter, fee has tUx»«k portion, a I least, <f
men had contributed to build up tliis fund, done at any Ii tie; that il wa* not done, was u
jected, yea* 112, nay* 82 nol iwn thirds
Elizabeth
of N. Y.) to have furnished you parlies a certificate of slock of Ihe State, bear- the Hon. Senator'* "contliluinl*" * few
having
paid
towards
it
about
913,000
since
the
Uiuenlable failure ol duty, The dark
The House rosumed the consideration of the
details of the present state ol Ihu Colony,
which thvy will long remrmbrr. Mr G. bereport of the committee on Elections ilie N orih fund was established. He did not know whe- action began and ended in lha city, and the ample
ther (hois who worked on board Ihe steam- (Committee do^bul echo public opinion, in such ns the progress ol Ilio farming Derations, ing an interest of 5 per cent per annum, pay ing one of the ''chosen" tliul wa* to receiti
Carolina conlested election, ilie ipjc»l ion
~
'ill commuaily. . au n>,wls, buildings, health, &c. but her unexpect- able half yearly, assignable and redecimible
u|>on llnil
nn Ibe motion lo allow lliepeiitinner(Mr.New~ boats in the West paid their pro|xirtion,and!: I cliarging Ihe offence
doeply alfec led her clinrac- ed armal, two weeks earlier Ihun I had anli- at the pltfusuru of the State, for the amount of particular attention, the writer, look muck
land) to takeaeeat on lhe lluur.and be heard,in lie knew lhat tho*e who navigated lhe *ma" I offance which ha* daeply
ark* were exempt. But he w islied the *ub- er and credit, and reduced lliu value ofher cipaleil, has eflrC'.ualtv prevented me. I am
'for granted," and ventured arcocdihglt.
' hi* own behalf, by counsel.
however able lo assure yon, that wo continue lossascviluincd lo have been sustained by each Then a* Mr. King1* argument*, were
|irop«rly.
The motion wa* debated by Messrs. B Y- ject lo lie examined.
Mr. BENTON wiihedlhe Hospital to be
Some of the active rioter* have been routle to to prosper: and I believe I'm.xy truly say that parly. Also, that the 820,000 appropriated falsest and Jradut ytt, pjst so stand '
NUM, MERCER, REED, HAND and
answer criminally; but from Ihe evidence lie- every month ol our exigence witnesses an in- by the act of 1827, ch. Ill, for tho purjioie ol
GLASCOCK, after which Mr. WHIT- al St. Louis.
The petition was ordered lo be printed.
lore us uf the mul'.iludes conc«n*il, there is crease of energy industry; and contentment deepining and improving the harlwr of Balli- Goldiburough's agreeably to the first slaierm«li|
TLESEY called for the order of the day.
Thn ijUPMion of the Abolition of Slavery no doubl but by far the largest portion has among the hue inhabitants of our little settle,
. , ,
, , ,
Mr. BOYD moved that the House proceed
mant. I am in readiness for Itie next ex ( .edi- mora . * «"Indrawn and pledged and appro- of his own eulogist. As for Ihe
in the consideration of iho report uf Hie com- wai again luknn up Ixr consideration, when escaped with perfect impunity; and il is cerlaia
Mr GRUNDT mule a *pcoch which oc- that the ewc.peot multitudes who have indulg- lion sliould it not e\c«ed one hundred and printed In Ihe redemption of the aforeiaid stock, which nctuutad Ms. Goldsborough, we are notl
mittee of' elections.
cupied
about an hour and a quarter.
ed and glulled the bale lust* of rapine, malice filly. They ought lo hav* b«en lu-re ere Ibis, Rnd furt hcr, (hat the Mayor and City Council inclined to suppoae- rhcm,h*M>d upon quitei»l
The motion was rejected, 87 to 8'J—not two
Mr. KENT aUo made some oliservalion*,ia and revenge, will be more |uiw«rlul U» tempt, Ihal they might have their lands *oivvd by the , „ . .
.
.1
.,
-if.,
third*.
1st March. Dolt. Amir.
of Ba'" ino" be "Ulhor.asd lo provide for the high and DHlriotic a foundation a* doesbit|
Mr. BYNUM insisted lhat Ihe motion did which he denied the power of Congrus* to than the punishment of the lew can, be, to
idemplion or payment of lhe said dock, by ufiologist, bul confront liirh eautlly willi
ot require role ol two thirds, but a bare interlere with lh* aliolilion ol SUverry in the fetnr from similar outrage*, in future. StrongDistncl of Columbia, withoul violating the er measures are necessary, and in the judjjIn the Firsl Branch of lhe Cily Council, on "Meawwwit and levy upon the assessable pnn language- a.< he taomlingljs appllrK tn
oaaWity.
The Chair decided lhat Ihe rules anil prac- deed by which lhe len miles Fi.^unre
meftl of your committee, il is ex|>e,fieiit al Friday, a resolulion was mlople.l, ap|X>inling perly in (aid City, or by a loan upon tho cre- King; and-lhough he (Mr. G ) DISAGK
tice of the House required a majority of two tn Ihe United Stale*. He knew thai lhe pray- nee to *el»a example by, and carry out in JOIIN NKUOM and Ai.rRKD ConsTAni.B, dil of ilie cily, end u|ion lhe redemption of the WITWTWB S VUTH, AND T*rE MA-|
third* te suspend iho private order uf Friday er of the petition would nol ha granted. He perspective legislation, provisions tliat wi I Eiqs. a* Counsel, te proceed to Annapr)|,s and
hud ye', tn lanrn that thore wx* an individual eennecl Ihe interest, ol tiny tax-fpayer at lean resit, before tlm Legislature, th« pa««u(£e of said slock by *aid Cily, within two yean after JORITY WHO REPRESENT THE
«nd Saturday . withthe*up|>»rl of Ihe laws, aittl demonstrate any law lo indemnify the sufferer* by the riots the passage of Ihi* act, thereafter a* heretofore, INTERESTS.OF THOSE STATES,«l
Mr. KYnUM appealed from th'n decision, on Ibis floor who wouM vole Tor it.
Mr. EWIXG followed,.in<l
nd the question was discussed al greal length.
lo the disorderly and malicious, that then*
Ihe laid 920,000 (hall annually be paid out of verily believe- the |<eople ol'
On motion of Mr. CRITTENDEN, the whom they would make victim* of lawless m August last. fttit, sfmer.
Alter a debate of two hours, ilie previous
the proceeds, of auction duties, for the purpose culled ujion *<> t0>d*>, would with
question wa* ordered to be put, and lhe resull Senate adjourned.
wrath, are under lh* broad shield of indemniA special envoy from Mexico to this coun- of deepening ami improving Baltimore har- nimily b«ig leuvu to differ with
was, that the decision of tbe chuir wa* sustainty, from which their blow* may glance with
try, Stnnr Goroslizav hat within a f<*w days
In the Housa of Representative* on Ihe 7lh injury to themselvrt, «rr their fnuml*.
ed yeas 132, nays 61.
because he is NOT for the most "iKti\ei«
lior."
The House llten proceeded lo lhe considera- inst:
At present the citizen* who have been in- arrived al New York. The Courier und
efficient proceeding*"' («e-*»y« Ihe corr»ii*«-J
Enquirer concludes some speculations upon
tion of private bill*.
Mr. ROBKRTSON, of Va. asked thn con- jured, rmuain wholly unreJrawed; and caa Ihe object of his mission with the opinion that, Tho Whig Convention of Ohio, which re- dent,) in guiirduig I be interest* of Ihe
sent erf Ida House to offar a resolution, rlirscl- look for redrew only lo the jualivo und power he come* lo say lo Ihe United States, "Give
IN SENATE, March 4.
ing the Committee on the District of Colum- 01 lh« Stale, represented in Ihi* Geueml As- u* a fair price in money for that por'ionof cently assembled at Columbus in thai Stale, holding Slates ugairtft tbe unjustifiable rum
Mr. R. C. NICHOLAS, Senator from bia lo inquire inlo the expediency ol ret rece- sembly. It i* not Ihe first time Ihal Ibe pcuue Texas between the line you claim und the nominated as their candidate for the 1'residon- of Ihe abolitionist* and fanatical innuvnW
Louisiana, appeared and look his scat;,.
ding llm District of Columbia to lhe Slates ol and dignity of the State have been wounded by dosurt *»uth of lliu Rio GranJe, and we nrc cy Genl. Ilurrison, and for the Vice Presi- and they, Iho jieople-^unequivocally are.
Mr. PORTE R presented lhe crudenlial* of Maryland and Virginia, respectively, and re- a mob; and had Ihe Legislature .been liien
prepared lo establish iho boundary line where dency Francis Granger of New York.
R. C. Nicholas, appointed a Senator from port the prominent objection i« such measures loused lo Ihe necessity ul connecting with nature
has «o clearly fixed il."
LATEST F-RQM FLORID A.
Lnuisiant, and lhe oalh was adminislured.
and lhe advantages and disadvantages, likely every public duty, an appropriate respontibili
south west boundary being undefined,
The following i* IN* extract of a let If r
Th* chair, in compliance with the instruc- to resull from il lo the citizens ol the District, ly; had provision then been made lor retires* andOur
LKTTBR
WRITERS
SKMATOR
extending according lo our interpretation
an. ofliees of ilia Araiy lo hi* cor.-, ,
tion* of Ihe Scnale yusterday, appointed Mr. to lhe United State*, and to the Stales con- through the court* of justice lo oveiy citizen l» Ilio
heart ol Texas, tho Courier and En
HourjH ABOLITION.
i in Wathingtoncily, da|«d Fod Brouke/1'1
tor injuries sustained through the delinquency
Walker lo lupoly lha vacancy in the com- cerned.
,
of any public functionary, corporation or com- quirer thinks that such an arrangement would
We hare frequently derived, ayart from ft, Bay, Feb. 13, 183<k
' '< fnilleeon the District of Columbia, occajkrnObjections beinir mad'),
be expedient for both parlies. The mure en" WTe airivwl IIMU on the lllh, after i Jj
' ed by the rotignation of Mr. Tyler.
Mr. ROBEUTSON moved ti suspend th* munity, we should probably nol now l>« called largement of our territory i* in itself an ob- politic* and mailer* connected with them,
boiAtcrou*'pasaage from New Orleans,
on to deplore and retire** Ihes* outrage*.
On motion of Mr. WEBSTER lha chuir rule* for Ihe purpose indicated.
Improvident legislation i* then in tome fort ject rather lo bo rejected than desired. On Ihe some «atisf*ction from lhe perusal el certain day we have been expecting lo start lor'
fcidraa tnilruoted to fill (he vacancy in llie.comMr. GARLAN D of Va. asked for the yea*
the cause ol lh«*e disorders. In this the Stale other hand, it is already so ejUensivj^thal Ilie Utter* which appear in the Ballmnee Chroni Kinif,. bul M yet have teen delayed from I
" TDKlee on finance occasioned by the rosiirna- and nay, mid they were ordared.
addition of a few millions of acrePi* bul a
' tton itf Mr. Tyler.
VIr. BOULD1N *aid Ihi* wa* a very im- herself i* ne4 free from blame, ami Maryland Vdroj» 4i\ th* bucket," and as thore is a dispute cle (an opposition paper) Irom it* correspon- lo lime, utuil we begin to think lhat «''
PeiitJons and memorials were presented by portant subject, and, a* Ihe house we* very can suffer no bltmiih on bar honor.
dent al VVashinglon. He lioldn an able p«n, uol gu lh«r» at uN. Wv-sttirl thitr ux"
Rut while the Slate at large may not be iihoul boundary in peispeclive, such a proimsi. >Io**r*. HENDR1CKS, EWING and thin, ho moved a call of lhe iluuse, which
however, for the woods, and, if we keep 0
Ikm
may
be
worth
considering.
Dull.
dmtr.
and il he would impartially speak and wri'r MTylhlacooclii*, it wilt b» very well;«'
Wholly free from the censure ol having n1 lowed
.
W a* ordered.
Mr. KNIGHT, from the committee on
and nol suffer his prejudice lo canry him *o why no nutlet. Tlirre will be a force o(|
Tbe call, after some lime, wat luipended, these evils, by a Ion coo ti.lent reliance upon the
manfagtunss, mode an unfavorable retnirt on and Ibe question being taken, it wa* decided Strength of her people'* attachment le order ami
lur n* lo give just cause fur the (uspicioa, mrn U UkvlKn firl.l.of which 460 «"
THE
EARTHQUAKE
AT
PEKIN.
law, there would ha little justice in aubj«cling
4h^ pelilkm ol certain merchants in Baltimore, in lhe negative. Yeas 71 Nay* 114.
retfular*, and the balance militia. The |
Yalparai*o paper* to the 16th Nov -mher that
lo the consequences of thasa disorder*, those,
peel* of a fight am pretty (air, and, 1'
b
He benili tho prrgnaat hinjrt of the knee
ve b«en
received al Boston. The following
wlw> residing m the remote quarter* ol the have
nexl, I hope lo inform you that we Ii*" 1
TH B R E PO RT O K T H K"JOINIT CO M - Stale,
purlook nol in them, equallr with those i* given in Ihe Commercial Gazelle, as an exThat thrift n»y follow fawning,
und captured n prr.il many |ndjen». '"
MITTISEOFTHEHOUSK OF DEL- who were active agent* or |>aa*iv«,observer* ol tract from one of them:
he would exalt bimwilf in Iho estimation of a hurry now, mi ilml y,,n must excu«e
The
Pekin
Gazelle
conlains
the
details
of
removal west of the Mississippi; whiuh wa*
EGAT.ESOP MARYLAND fe which them, or who feebly exerted or weakly betraynot turiiiuir moio,"
t ,.t-i»Hr. fend a second time and referred to the comrailthe mod lerrible earthquake within the memo- all so lar a* lii* i>|milons go; but in sophistry
ed the supremacy of the lawt, .
was
referred
the
memorials
of
John
.
Mor«»#'r*( tee on (ndian Affairs.
Under the** circumstance*, it "is a eource of ry ol man. The (hock* continued with in- and detmction he apfieara lo clothe all he says
"KEY WEST, F«I>- 151
ris, lUverdy Johnson and other*, praying
Mr. WEBSTER, on hare introduced a
lalislaclian to the Commit!**, that .there exists terval* for twenty-one day* II iieitimut«d that in relation lo lhe administration and it* supindemnity
for
losses
tuitaincd
by
reaton
A
few
day*
since
an urrivol Irnm
ajlowinf drawback oa iiapurtod hemp,
tike tour province*, one hundred lliounaiul
f the Riots in Baltimore, in Ihe month ol a mode by which, without rawing doubtful in
porters h« would rather, it seem*, traduce Florida bright us inlelliirencf from <l>«'
manulactured into cordage and experthouse*
wei-e
destroyed.
Th*
fields
were
coial
ions,
complete
redress
may
n«
made
to
Augud, eighteen hundred and thirtyter up to Iho lOlh inal The Indian* l>»
:' read twice an<l referred' to the cornmillee
ufferen, from a fund annually by lh* vered with dead bodies, and np one to bury an oppoh*nt titan nobly (pare him. llul in yel he«-n to IhtLiglil House, nor lo (h« I1
live.
.
them,
and
the
survivors
were
obliged
to
live
beunly of the Stale, devoted to the u*e of the
speaking of hi* own infallible faith and il* i!n«. in
:_ il*
:.- iiiimcijwte
:.. _-i- .. ...'_
._
/rtrfi
vicinity,
.»*•
On motion ol Mr. BUCHANAN, it WM
City of Baltinore, a fund, which Ihe State ha* in the open air exposed to the inclemencies ol adherent*, ha cloak* hi* language iu .ha most lions
nf
Br Tiir HOI/SR or DRC.RCATKI, )
paid
a
second
visit
lo
Iho
plantation
ordered that when the Senate adjourn, it adthe unquestioned right to give or to withhold, the weather. At Pong Teh in, the earth openJanuary 20th, 183U. J
Cooley,
at
New
River
(whose
fan"1?
possible
winning
cube
and
puff*
hi*
parlizans
'J0urn-, t» meet mi 'Moaday next.
r to (rant upon such term* a* she way think ed and a stream of black water burst forth
Oenlleman of the Senate:
Mr. EWING offered the following re*oluwhich carried away produce, men, animals, lo a fulsofu* degree. All that they do or *ay massacred oiv the 5th January, Ihins *^
prcBir te pretcribe.
, lion, which w»s agreed:
Wepropeee with the concurrence of The Committee entertain the omvklkm lhat, bouiw* and whatever it unit with |n it* course. receive* a high wrought eulogy, butalUlse awurr) and taken away every Pi^ll'.' 11
they left liohind them lhe first lira .
^e«ei»eJ, Tlml tb* Secretary of the Tre*.- your honorable body to appoint a joint com- it i* the interect, and shouWube the pride of
coming Irom Ibe opposite tide of the HOUM i* estliouse dad «l«i lieen rancncked tM
rjr bo directed to inform the Senate what |«m mitlee of tho two house* to coniiit oi nine every
*"•'• .
comnunitv to resnif«*t*nd make clear- ' THD Bnrruu MHIIBTKR Mr. Fox was
lum rfmtroyert bed* ripiis
of the whole expenditure*, under the head ol member* In consider and report upon the me- ly known,
that within her border*, no man cordially welcomeil upon landing in this city, "frail and false" in the opinion of Ihi* learned
Mr.. Choi.EY'n
bl«ck boy,,
.
the Indian Deuartnient, from the commence- morial of the sufferer* by th* late riot* in the can be harmed
in |>er*on or estate without lull and as a testimony ol respect, a tplondid BALL Ilicban. But he ha* been trapped At last, anil supposed Imd been curried off by (l'e ""
ment of the uorernmenl to the 30th Septera- city of Baltimore. We have named Messrs retires*, unles* by
**"
the verdict of ,<ii* |<e«r* and wa* given to him and very fully allended, last out of hi* own mouth he stand* condemned.
Im* since nmdo hii up|>ear«nce, lmvi«K
ber^ ISSS, a* *i«t*d in hi* report lo the (Sen-1 iVlerrfck.Pralt, Ely, Traver*, and Whartoa, lha law nf the land;
and
the
hope
i*
cherished
«U. ol the 25lh of Jany. lost, Was paid th* lo join such genileiiirn umav l>e named on lha that the local authorities of the city, of Balti- iiighl. A dinner WH* first tbuughtof bul (we What we particularly with lo notice in hi* lit tho timo «>f Ihe massacre, by <nfil0*
IndiBM for Und purcba»ed of them by the pan of your honorable body to perform tbii more will desire louse tho power we propose precume upon the fact being an-erluinnd, liwl eloquent description of the oratorical power* ol iNiiil; he alales Ihul Ilie out I ape was fX""
led by Indians well known to Ui"« »!T
Mr. Fox i* a bachelor,) it wa* calculated that
,i •' United SUIM.
err ice.
to confer upon them, of making tbi* indemni- a bill would be quite a* acceptable lo him, and Mr. Goldcbnrough, and tbe praise he m«l** other iiihaliilitnt* al that purl ot th* I1*1"
Also that he (raairult to the Senate a slateUy order,
ty Ihe voluntary act of the city. But il i* in- crrtainly not les* agreeable
and who had often times had
neat ef the balance of public money * in each of
G. O. BREWER, Clerk.
cumbent oa the Stale oi Maryland at all community. jfnnaf. Rtp. to our WHOLE nut to him for hint-cuts* in relationtto Abolition Mr. Cooky's family.
M
memorial*. Alter a due quantum of praite

.Ir-FV (*iMi!» B.m';* nti tlie lale d.i> la
bo lin i-c^Kivwt \ueir account* current.
«» «« *. ..«.« i
Mr. PRESTON offored tlte follow ing re«fo.tificalioa*; it wat i« Ihe aecood term
of Mr.. J«ffe««on'a. admiaislralion; and it lha olution.
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..iu.lilcea !»/revenge lor Ihe muruei ol an
DIED,
ll chief named jflibama, who was shot, and
In
this
Town
on
Tuesday tlio 8fh \n»(. Mr*.
i hut burnt, aome month* since. Suipicion
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There will be an aidreai delivered (o tlio
citizen* of JSaslon, on Sunday next, al tha
A York pa|«r eayelh, thai a remedy for
Methodist -Protestant Church, by PIIILKMON he restoration ol hearing and eyesight ii to be
B. IIoppicR, Jr. at Ihe hour of 3 o'clock. mil ol Doctor Greun, Reading, Pa.
It will be on u new and important subject,
It pruves effectual when tlio affliction is
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glrfe* health and slrengllHo the whulo nervous
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Easton and Baltimore Packet, system.
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A NEW FEATURE.

CATCHIXG COLD.

HE repented solicilntions of many substantial friends, and ihtf luliul mat the
rrrr.
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IK KNOWING WHKN HOT TO GIVE suitable embellishmeiil* believing that this
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Drinking cool /reAwaMrpleflii ully at any
lor people (o know Unit (he assist- scription price of the Vudv Mecum. It is
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the paper und printing of Ihe lormnr work,
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ff.
Cash, will meet wilh prompt n) lent ion.
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History of Maryland by John Leeds Bozman
but il will enable thr publisher lo strengthen
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The Public'* Ob't. Servl
isiheMedicne.aad
(presented to the Legislature by John Leeds
Consequently no danger whatever can hap- the nltrnotion of the Vailo Mi-cinn, und nfford
JOSHUA JfcJ. LEONARD,
Ike only Medicme. .
Kerr, Esq. accepting tho mid present,.and
to tliose allached to Drain ilic literature an
(ton to them no none whatever.
march 8, 1836.
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llth day of MARCH Anno Domini, 18.16.
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n application of RICHARD AKRIKGI^ALB,
tionof Tobacco was passed.
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nf Chancery, the undersigned Trustee,
They can follow tncir customary business: heiin mailo lo procure the earliest Sparling Ii\- the secret tue object «| cure.
Ex'r. cl« hnnfc non of William P. Foun- will expose lo sale at Auction, at the ExMr. Morris presented ihe memorial of Willelligence, and all information relative to (he
They cm. live as usual;
Am( «ut of thi* aecnrt this knowledge
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manufacture and prinling ol cotton and othur law for creditor* t» exhibit their dai.im against 1 o'clock, P. M. that valuable Farm owhetf
follow ing is an extract of a letter from and other new nnd ple.ism.; cml>elli«hmenl*
goods: also Ihe memorial of Henry Wipirt the said deceased'* eslule, and ihnl he cams ny....'.!le0!U:!0( ^^\C\,H.!?ilV,^^nl>tn /,!rll!!|MrThe
nre in ncliyvo preparation. A new serin n
lo the Printer.
Friend rwaier My princ plea and practice
and others, counter lo the memorial praying tlio mm* to be published once in each week for Drum Point Farm, lying and being1 in Calvert ^ v Baker,
Portraits of ill* moj| bcnutilul ATh'faru Ifni are loundwl on the law* nl nature; yet, perFniExo,
for the widening of Run alley in the Cily ol (he space ol three successive weeks, inonrof County, and bordering on the Clietapeajce
The methodK)l using Doctor G rern's remr- forms in the use among the principal v'olun Imp* some folks may tall you to iheuuiirary;
the new.sppars primed in the town of Eatlrn. Bay and Paluxcnt River. This farm conBaltimore.
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tolkt," Uuu Ihty know not/iint at atl about it,
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(he
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more or IMS, of which about one half is covA review of tha Prera'lifif
DANIEL L. GREEN.
ings ot Talhol county Orphans' ered wilh valuable wood and timber, the other Jones' uilu ihnughl she would (ry it too, being commenced.
JBa'nre Ihe question was taken nn (he pastaga
Court, I have hereunto set my half i* c lea re ,4, i* in good cultivation and well a Inn' time troubled with weak and sore cyef, Geiitleinrin's Fajhiont will be regularly pubitif if bo hill, the Senate adjourned.
hand, and the «eal of my office adapted to the cultivation nf Wheat, Ryr, together with her deafness, (caused by nerv- lished every quarter An Epitome of Pat- WOOLLEN SOCkaTba STOCKINGS.
Tlie speaker laid belore Ihe Hoose ol Delesing Enriiis, nnd notices of Ihe prominent
gates a communication Irom Ihe Mayor of affixed, this llth day of March, in the year Corn and Tobacco. The. beach contains an ous weakness,) so she cent (he customary Ira Dramatic nllr.icliorn will ns heretofore mnAccustom yourself :o wear wool next lo the
and trot some, per mail free of postage, which
Baltimore, enclosing n memorial of ihe Mayor of our L'lrd eighteen hundred and thirty six.
abundant supply of sea ore, with which the in n little more than a week made them as good linue to form a conspicuous nnd entertaining feei.JMjnie people wmtr wuollea or wonted
Test,
;and City Council ol' Baltimore in relation to
land may be_fertilized. The, imprpvomehti
1 strong 'a* ever, doing needlework now portion ol Ihis journal. Besides which, n con- slocking* Ihe wiiule year through.
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Me spnco will be allowed (or 7\tlet, Poxpcctaclu, and now is restored lo hor
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elry, ^ncc.7o/*», Lfftrdenwin, Stntistici, jlg- then put-aock* on, (mideof flannel) inside ttva
eye s'lLrlit as well us lo hur hearing.
lurther aid lo said Company, whether it would IN COMPLIANCE WITH TH» ABOVE! OKDCK,
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Mr. Mercer submilteda preamble and serie* having claim* against the laid deceased's es- prusprcl, and commands a full view of veiM*l» chared
extM-iinpcrinl quarto paper,, of a iu|>frior wool limn un cotton, linen, or (ilk, ae there ia
ruinc.ly for iluuluess nml eynsl^lil.
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States, taken at par.
SHOES.
Prutt to Ihe report of the Committee gave rise
OEO. (JORDON BELT. TrusJpf.,» Now sul>«crihcrs, by enclosinjr a five
Waar *hoe* to large ttuii ike feet and loet
Generally cost from 29 up to 80, 40, SOdul
.to considerable discussion, die substitute was Talbot County d'phans1 Court.
Baltimore. lars and soimMriiics more.
doll.ir no|o, < un' be snpplietl with Ihe Gentle have ruom to move, and easily ex|>aud tlicranegatived, the reporl of ihe committee was
llihday ol MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836.
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, No\v bvihis new plan of sending help, lo rmin'if V«(!« Mrcunrfrom Ilia roinmencenii-nl elren; hir tighl alioo* ure a cj ipp.iug, dangerN application of RICHARD AHBINOthen ordered to lie on Ihe table.
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Easton and Baltimore Packet.
t«al subject, reported a bill ! provide indem- Talbo: county, deceased It is ordered, thai
latter, llioy may order the Salmn^undi, nnd the Lhxxi, forcing a |nu muclt up into Ike
C. F. BAKEtt.
nity for the sufferer* by fire mob of August he give the notice required hy |jw for crediNeinof Ihe Duy Ihe three tire entirely dis- bead, Causing «K|( head-.atAe, ami oiler bodily
Slnleof New York.Supt. 10 1835.
la*!, in the cily ol Balimore. The reporl of tors lo exhibit (heir claims against (lie nid de
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Indeed '(((difficult io nay wbicli is lie (ml*
«»fh other.
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ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH MINIS- papers printed in the town of Easlon.
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T£R.
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v«rjjiectiliar cir<u^jsiaiicts, in which I
liir more svrjous aiiU mischievou*
^..l, *«ii.. ».«uol u^ an ui«4.i'iA U'Jii t * to b.iit. il.c I'^.lul il and
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The Cenfreville Times of lost week, cootain* an article unile- the above I illo copied
f.om " Tkt ffno England Farmer, "the 'following i* an extract.
During the autumn of 1833 my flock consisted ot alntut sixty sheep, most of them recently purchased. During the lull and winter, a
number of them died but nol until lh« spring,
when I had lost fifteen or sixteen ewes and as
lamb* did I discover the cause. Opening

the liead ol one to sea in what condition il was
in, I found sevcr.il dark headed, white worm*,
half to threu fourths of air
varying from
inch in tennet Ii, anil one'eighth nf an inch in
thickness.. The cartilage of the usual organ
was m a sadly corrupted stale. A number ol

It is evident, Ilitii Iliuo i», in umy purl o
Groat Britain, a strong inclination to cultivate
Ilia best feelings towards Ihe United Stale.
The lute magnanimous effort to prevent a rupture with France is Iho most conspicuous evidence ol this disposition,, hut an incident which
i* related in Ihe paper*, and which we will
here recount, show* lhal it i* nol confined lo
Ihe memlNirs of the Govern men I.
Il is known that tho flag of the Frigate
Cheiapake has been exhibited among the thousand other Iro bins of Brittain's prowess, in one
of the Hulls ol the University at Oxford. Il wa*
discovered lhal the sight was any Ibiiftr but agrevahle lo Ihe numerous Americans w ho visit
that celebrated seat of learning, nnd the flag
ha* been recently taken down and hidden from
the view. This delicate regard lo Ihe national susceptililies ot Americans i* worthy ol all
praise and imitation.

MARYLAND.

PJEAFNESS.

A NEW FEATURE.
A8 committed lo tj* Hurford coenty
jail on Ihe lOtb February ** a run
fVMIE
repealed solicitations of many subTalbot County Orphans1
A. York paper sayeth, thai a remeily for M. sumlml friendi, and the bullet Hial. the
away, a negro ninn v* ho call* him
the
restoration
ol
hearing
und
eyesight
is
to
be
elf JEREBOAM AHNOL.be,
muroved slate ol public tusie will fullv ju»ti.
1 lib day ol MARCH, Anno Domini, 193eV ,
'MI!
nl
Doctor
Ureon,
Heading,
Pu.
y tlte alteration, have induced the publisher of
is of a very light com pie* fon, airN application of RICHARD AHRIWQ
peurs to be about 60 year* of age
DAI,K, A.dmir. of Aim Fountain, lal«V . It pruves effectual when the affliction is Ihe f^tiitliman't Vadt Mecum lo change one
and i* a little grey, he itand* lul
Talbot .county, deceased It n ordered, tuat caused by nervous wi!uknusi>, n* Iho retiiedy il the least attractive umn.rM in HIM pi-egim!
liuulili and streuglu lo lliu whole nurvou* inanimr of conducting ihul jwriodical. It is
fife feet U inches and ha* a robus
he give Ihe notice required by law for crajfli- gives
system.
«r
well known ibat Im \t ai>out commencing on and heart y appearance] "P°n Ihe oular conie
tors to exhibit their claims against llie said
Now according to the Doctor'* practice an improved phm, a monthly work culled the of hi* right eye there i* a irnall scar, which
ceased'* estate, and lhal IMS cause the same
aud principles thai
Modern s/ciing Drama, which U waa propo*- appear* to be occasioned |>y a burn he relusl>e published once in ench week for the
MUCH OP TUB ART or riivsiCK, CON- ed should contain Hie Plays, &c. whiLh ap- es lo give any inloi million respecting himself
of three successive weeks, in one of the
papers printed in the town of Easton.
SISTS IK KlfOWIMO WHEN NOT TO CIV* pear in the Vude Mecum, accompanied by except the assertion thai he Was lorn free. He
suitable embellishments believing lual thi* had on when com milled a pair of pale yellow
InJeMimony that the foregoing is t
IT,
publication wilbin itself fully supply the de- linsey |mntalonn* anil short nsHt of the same} «
T ~ ' "'"" " . pied from the minutes of pi
the- restoration of hearing is brought about mand for Dramatic literature, Ira propose*, wool hat and a pair ol long boots considerably
|| ing* ol Talbot county O .
Court, I have hereunto 'set"Aiy without grnwg any Physick ! without giv- in lieu of a republic* I ion of I lie same rl<i>«,
PRESTON McCOMAS
hand, and the senl of my office mg any medicin*! as Imlh been experienced FarveS, &c. in tho Vudu Mecum, to *ui.anMarch 4 18W
bherift
affixed, I hi* lllh day of March, in Ihe ysjar of »n lb»ediior'di>tvii family,as well as in itie fami- lute Iho Popular A'tiveb of the old English
The Republican. Baltimore, Globo, Washlies of. many of hi* noighbor* nl*>. Tluirelbre, wrilur*, »uch as SMOLLKTT, FIELDING,
bur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty ux.
and in part reium fiir such great benefits re- RiciiAKD.tox, GOLDSMITH, &c. Beginning ingtonund Whig, Eastun, p«Uish 4t law.
Test,
;
-at
ceived, we make the above known for the with Hit* Lift and adventures nf Joseph jjnJAS. PRICE, ReigL
DIED, »
goud of our fellow citizens in similar du- dreua, and /nsfrieiul John ddana. No novels
of Wills for Talbot counuSr
In Drnlon Caroline County, nn Tuesday
ress.
ol tho present day have had tucb general ceevening Ihe 8th motante, Maria Louisa,daugh- IK COMPLIANCE WITH THB ABOVK OVBKn,
^^_
' : r
For a fee of five dollars, assistance i* sent lebrity, and created so exciting an internal,
JVntic* is hereby given,
^.i;
<•
__
"
ter of Abraham Griffilii, Esq. in the 17lh
That the subscriber, of Talhot counfv, nath tree of postage, for a* many its are afflicted and Ihough they be found in evury GentlejO«s*v9*sC<P OOZl^3 JP^TLB'T?
M
yenr of her age.
n a family incluJiug lira relative of such fam- man'* library in our Atlantic cities, they are I
Thus in the morning of life has youth and obtained from the Orphans' Court of 'talhot ly also.
R.
EDITOR.
The
followinr
f*an'e*«.
comparatively unknown lo Ihe great mas* of I
beauty been snatched away from parrots and county, in Maryland, letter* of Administration
tract Irom DOCTOR GREEIf'S Pam,
For a fee often dolUrs assistance is sent free the lovers ol pobla literature. Cooke's splenfriends, and pone down lo Ihe silrnt tomb in on the personal estuti of Ann Fountain, late of postage also for S or 4 persons more in did London edition of lliese works bu*
been phvllon the till jucl ol health, ttmptranct, and
all its sweetness and freshness. L.nni!, very of Talbot county, deceased. All p»rsoni.hav- addition as al times, neighbors, may be, in
selected lo copy from. It is adorned with long life, and during this wel disngrevable wealong will the tear of friendship spring forth ing claims against Ihe said deceased's «»^le, want of fome
numerous Engravings; all of wh.ch will be ther, i.o doubt many utytucreoders will be her*
at Ihe Imre remembrance of the sweetness arfherehy wnrned to exhibit the same'With
And, in cane other sickness besides deafness carefully copied by u first rale artist ot this eliled ihureby; therefore pletwe to insert it iniq
and perfect ion of her whom those feeble line* the proper voucher* thereof lo the subscriber and loss ol eyesight hapjiening, help is son I for city, and given in succession with the novel*. your usolul tiaper.
on
or
before
the
13th
day
ol
Sept.
next;
they
even more feebly Ammemorale, hut the consuch sicknnsd without any charge.
.-;v
In order to avoid any dithcullv with his {.recA SUBSCRIBER.
solation linear* with many (hat die was a* may otherwise br law be excluded frofji a)
The fee pays lor all and every help, senl lo ent subscribers, Iho publisher will furnish
benefit
of
the
said
estate.
tilted lor Heaven as Earth, and Ihe mutability
EXTRACT.
'every one of them that may d«sire il, the
Given under my hand this llth djgf o families Intrn time lo lima.
ol Human nature has willed it even as it is.
This is cmiidercda praiseworthy plan. numbers for u year of llie Modern Ailing
March. eizhl««R hundred and thirty
My
FHenrt.
By
writmg
in
aplam
style,
And in conclusion, il will, ho doubt, be'very Drama, lor one dollar additional to the sul>- plain folks iu> y mu*l easily underiland what
RICHARD ARRINGDALE,
|
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s-rvudon of health, I will suy (hat greut |mrt
eyes.
the paper and printing ol the lormur work, ol Ihe nickness throughout the' world, i* caused
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the other sheep were apparently near their
end from the s.»me cause. Selecting three of
the worst, I tried what I thought a desjierate
experiment, pouring u tea spoonlul of spirit*
of iur|»eiitine down each nostril. It evidently
gave them considerable pain at first but I soon
had the *ali*faclion Iu see them quietly grazing. I then administered the do*o to'all thn
dirty nosed fheep in Ihe flock, and do not
remember losing one thai was full grown for
many months. Last sprint; I found they
were again affected, and I re, eitrd turpentine
portion*, mixed howover with un equal quantity of olive ail which I thought would render il
I*** liable lo injure tho sheep. Thu result was.
ugxin succrssful.
Mr. Sjiencer, of the Times,a<lds Ihe following
NOTE; Since the article on the last pa^e of
today'* (Htper refurrin^ to diseases of theep %va*
in type, the editor ha* lost one, the head of
which wa* examined after death Ihe result
wa* the exposure of ten or a dozen worm* m
the h»ad dejxMited from 3 lo 5 inches from (he
end of (be nostril, of various siy.es and ages,
resembling in appearance the wolf worm of
cattle the editor think* it quite probable.that
ilE Subscribers wishInjiurchase one hunif turpentine had h*en (toured up the nostril
dred and fifty cordsirfTAN BAwK.doIhe sheep would have been saved.
lifered either at their Tan Yard or at Easton

CATCHING COLD. *

Tan Bark.

T

MAGISTRATES'COURTS.
A bill his |Mis^d the Mil. House of Deligalen,to establish Magistral^' Courts throughout Ihe State. Th« princi|>al teuture* ol Uia
bill we learn lo be us follows;
It provides lor a court in each election District of the counties lo be co.nposed of thrift
Justices of Ilia Peace, residual in the district,
to Ira called the District court, jurisdiction ol
this Court lo extend to all cases of a civil nature, whero the debt or damages claimed do
jijt ex<*ed g 100, including a»*aulls and batteries, but excepting tre*|msses u|ion land
wh-Te the title is put in dispute 'Die District Courts are assigned a criminal jurisdiction also in small assaulU and bailerien, where
there u UK intent to kill but ihtj parly accused
lus the option ol having his case tried beliire
Justices of the District Court or in the county
court. The Justice* of the District Courts are
lo exercise all the duties of single Magistrates
also; and an appeal lies from the single magiEIrXto to the Dmlricl Courl* and from Ihe latter to the County Court. No single Magistrate ran exercise
greater jurisdiction in
cases below $60 as well as above. And a
parly suin^ or sued m the District Court has
lira righl of appearing by attorney who is al
lowed a feo of 03,33 1-3 !<>r such appearance
as in the County Court, lo l>« taxed in the
costs. The judgments rendered by the District Courts to be liens on real estate from the
time that shorl copies of them are filed and
ncvrded in Ihe Clerk's office of the county.

Point wharf.
They H|«O have on hand and constantly keep
a xonernl assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which they will m>1l on the
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange
for Bark, H ides, Sheep Skins, or country produce generally.
H. E. BATEMAN. & Co.
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe
makers, and S Apprentice* from 12 to
15 year* of nire, of (rood moral character.
The Cambridge Aurora will pleusa ropy
4 times and charge this office.
March M
l»
(G) 4t
In the Jail of
County, on the
25lh February, 1836, asn runaway, by Jumes
Blair, Esq., a Justice of tlie Peace in nnd for
the City alorc«nid, a negro woman named
MARGARETTA PHILIPS alias RICH
ARDS, whnsays that she is free hut did belong lo Henry I. Duvall, of Annapolis, Mil.
She is about 31 years of ago 5 feel I inch high
she has a scsr on her right wrist, one on her
left lei? her clothing consists of a dark lasting truck, black cotton shawl and a cotton
tinndkerchirf on her head white yarn stockings and fine laced boots
The owner (if any) of the abov<) <! cril<ed
negro is requested lo come forward, prove
property pay charges and take her awny, oIhertvisn she will be discharged as required by
the acl of- Assemhlf.

TAMPA BAY,, on Board Ihe
Brown
February 14th 183C.
"The convey mce I had written lo you hy
yesltrdar hat taken another route, and \>?rhaps will not mtch its destination. Mobile in
some time. We have been unavoidably detained bete in woodinc, discharging cargo,
troops, &c. The urmy inn relied out in qui'ti
of lb« enemy, al half past 10 n'clm-k with all
the iKinip of tvxr. The red allii;* Kroui;lil up
the rrar, seventy in number, HO. I set uji their
war-wh«K)|i*. Lute in tho Hltsrnoon of vesterday, there wn* a heavy firintr heard to ih«
aouth of u«, and il is supposrd (here wn* pi'nral en-rmr«'oont. All Mm families, re«id>-nls
here have laken refuge on hnanl Iho shipping,
during the absence of the army. We are tretting under weigh for llavunnn via
We»l. .
From thi Charltfton Patriot, A/arch 3.
Extract of a. letter received in this city, dated
MOBILE, Feb. 22.
I had maile up my mind to vnluntrer,lhou|;h
ilMem* I am too late, lor in conversing with
a Iriend this morning on the subject he informed me that h« had just lea rued from a
gentleman direct from Florida, thai the Imli
an* are now daily surrendering in small parlirs, and thai il is-lhou^ht there will be no
further resistance, except from a few who cannot expect to be (uirdoned.
OFFICIAL.
of n-f-a
exicnn

» jfna will r»-1
wn intereili.-I

mar. 12
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GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

T. 3, DAWOOW & CON.
8t

Sheriff's Sale.

B

Y virlue of a writ of Vendilioni Esponn* issued out ol Talbot Countv Court,
and to miMlirerled s£ain«t James Leconiiite
and Susan hi* Wife at the suit nf George W.
Calluhan, will be sold on Tuesday the fifth day
ol April next, at the front, door of the Court
Hou«f, in the town ot Easlon, for cash, between lh« hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6
o'clock P. M. of Mid day, all I lie interest of
Ihe Mid James Lfcomjite and Susan Ins wife,
of in and to Ihe following negroes to wit: one
negro woman called Crease, sine neirro girl
culled H.irrieit, one na-jro b-iy named 1)4vid
nnd one negro boy named Edwurd, seized and
taken a* Ihe property of Ihe said Jamttt Lecomptf and Susan hi«"ife, to sufisfy llie
aUtve mentioned writ of Ventblioni Exjioiirts
and Ihe interest and cost due, and lo i.ecome
due thereon.
, , .
Mltendance piven by

March 13

From the Glob* of March 5.
We have annminced among our items ol
foreign news, the f.nt Ihut Ihe King of France
lia* appoiutetl a minister to supply the place
ol M. Serurier. A* tha Fiench GovernHicnt
withdrew their minister undrr false impress'wm in reganl tuthe Prc*.d nl'« feeling* und
intention*, the early appointment of a successor lo M. Serurier evince* a just sense ol what
.is |*r>ip«ron (lie (HIM of llutt great and powerM nation in restoring amicable relation* be1we«n it ami the United Stalks. Thisadvance
ol Ihe French Govtiinment will, we Imvo no
tloulit, bo promptly and cordially met by the
American Executive, and every trace of the
lal«distension will soon be obliterated,except
MS a matter of history.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanten,
of Bill. City and County Jail
3~w

AFRITSB SWPPI.V

March 12

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sb'ff.
law I*

MARYLAND.

Talbot County Orplums' Court,

llth day of MARCH Anno Domini, 1836.
n application of RiciiAnn AKRINORALB,
Ex'r. de boni* non of William P. Fountain, lute of Talhol county, deceased II it
ordered, that ha give the notice rcquir ed by
law for creditors to aX'hibit their claims again*!
the said deccasod's eslato, and Ihnl he causa
the same to l-e publishe<l once in each week for
Ihe space ol three (iiccewive weeks, in onool
Ihe newsppers printed in the town of Eastnn.
In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co
I'icd Irom Ihe minutes ef proceedings ol Talbot county Orphans'
Cour|, I have hereunto set niy
__^__, hand, and Ihe seal of my office
a^K
GREAT,WHIG MEETING.
affixed, this lllh day of March, in the year
The Whig* of Ohio lately held a mating at of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six.
Test,
Columbus, and we are inlormed by llie oppoJAS: PRICE. Reg'r.
sition prinl* Dial not more than 2000 were
of W ills for Talhol county.
present from all part* ol the Stale. Alter ell
.the blowing ol trumpets and drumming up of IS OOKPLIANEC WITH THB ABOVE
(rrcruili, no greater number could becolleci-].> Afolice is htreby given,
.ed. Thi* iijutl as we anticipated. We uerThat the subcriber, ef Talbrt county, hath
.ir.believedlhal the Heroe of I'l^Mcanoe could
waster a greater vole in Ohio than that as obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of TallxH
«embled at Columbus, adding a lew stragglers county in Maryland, fellers pi Administration
^iSjrhups who had not the wherewithal to travel on the personal estate of William P Fountain,
u .the capital al lbi* A««ason of the year. Of late nf Talbot county, deceawd. All jiermn*
cuurte.ua they assembled for no oilier pjrjwse, having claims against the said deceased's es,tl»ey nominated the Anti-Masonic tickel unan- tate are hereby warned (o exhibit llie same
imously. We have musoii |<>r believing thai with Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo the subitlvo report is not true thai a silk petticoat was scriber on or b«(bro the 13th day of Sept.
.voted to General William Henry Harrison, a« next,, they may otherwise by law be exclud.amark of high rusjatl. aud in honor of Ihe ed from all benefits of lh« said relate.
Given under my hand this llth day of
generous relief afforded by llie General to
jfoung Croghan during hi* Spartan-like de- March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six
HI&HARD ARBINGDALE, Adm'r.
lestcsj of Fort Slephtfnson. Uaitort ha* proved

«

"L.Sj

of William P
Mured 12
3<».

W

of
AS COMMITTED to. Ihe
Baltimore City and Count*)
2d February, 1836, as a runaway, by flti
Brewer, Esq. a justice of the peace ifl
the cilv Hforrwld, n nefrrobov, who 04
self HENY MYERS, nnd says rfct he
wan born frto, and was raised at the Franklin
Factory. He is about 10 years of aj*r, 4 loot
4 inches, high; hi* clothing consist*.ojfa blue
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cns*iqjJH|.J>an
LI loons, old cotton shirt, old *hoje, "'I
old hal.
The owner, (if any,) o) the
alnve described negro boy, is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay ..<rtwri:e«
uudlako him away, olhnrwjsche wfttfosdis
charged us required by tha act
bly.

COMMITTED
W ASBaltimore
City and

INDIAN WAR EXPECTED BATTLB.
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NOT AT ALL

bill il will enwbie Ihe publisher lo

by dampnen, by chtttiuH, and vnrastncsi of

Consequently no Hanger whatever can hap- the attraction of tli« Vade Mrcum, ami alfurd llio feet; iherefoie, in (he evening, or at any
lo tliose attached to Dramatic literature an limcol the twenty-lour hour*, bathe them in
pen to them no none whatever.

opportunity of gratifying their taste at a tri- warm or cold water whichsoever belt agrees,
lling excuse.
with you. Do tbi* once or twice a week.
Renewed effort will be made to render thn
Water thut applied, maktt tht feet warm,
other departments of Iho Vude M ecu m more clean and comfortable, preventing that co/rf,
attractive than heretofore. Arrangements have chilly, UDtatineti, whiih rttultrt people to
been mudd to procure the earlioij, Sporting In liable to take sick,
telligence, unit a\\ information ri-lHtive to the
Don't be afmid ol what is rulgarly called
And they can also rat and drink what tastes ///<turs of the Turf. Engravings of celebrat- "catching cold;"'tis but a vulgar notion, and
ed
«l Ifanning Hornet will h«t given everr moiilli in addition, may it not be said lhal purefresh
best.
The following is an- extract of a letter from and other new and pleasing emtielli'shmtnls water, is qlie of the besl helps lhal the giver
nre in acliyve preparation. A new terios of ol all lhiaj;>i hath fivcn lo us lu preservu
Mr Buktr, to tho Fruiter.
Portraits of ihx most t^autilul Military Ui\\- hvulth aiid loinpenince.
Air FBI*:M>,
11 give* chcerluhwM lo the mind purifies
Thu method of using Doclor G recn's reme- formt in Ihe use among the princiiud Volundy is innocent i* oaxy and iturform* the cure teers Corps of Phil.tiU-lpnin, New York, Bos- the blood cleanse* Ihe *toma,ch and creatoa.
ton,
Baltimore,
and
elsewhere
ifto
about
lo
be
by strengthening the nerves. My neighbor
D. W. HUDSON, W,
Jones* wilv thought she would try il loo, being commcnccil. A review of the J'reca-ling
ol Baltimore Cily and Com
Drinking cool fresh watnr plentifully at any
a long lime Irouolod with weak and sore eyes, Gentleman's Fashion* will i>e regularly pubmnr. 12
3w.
••—: ~
together with her deafness, (cnuteil by nerv- lished every quarter. An Efituint i>f Pas time, is itself ocieol (he best medicine*,
WHY! IHDBRD!
ous weakness,) *o *ha senl tin- customary lee sing Event*, nnd notices ol Ihe prominent
Dramatic attraction* *vill us heretofore conCOLD WATER!
Easton and Baltimore Packet, and got some, per mail free of postage, which tinue
to form a conspicuous and entertaining
is lh« Medic ne, and
in a little more than a week made them us good
the only Mediciue,
Hiul strong as ever, doing needlework now portion of this journal. Brsi'les which, a considerable
space
will
be
allowed
for
'/'ales,
Palhal will cure,
without *|ieclacle, and now is restored lo her
etry,
//neolntet.
Legerdemain,
Statistics,
//g~
. INTEMPERANCE!
eye sight as well as to her hearing.
ricutlure,
Fishing,
/finding,
J),imtitic
KconYen: By filling the stomach with Cold)
C. F. 1MKER.
iimy, Valuable Receipt* fyc.; und le-publica- Water, an immediate stop, i* put to Intempers-V
N. 0. With the remedy Ihe p.itiont receives liimol the most (mputar ENGLISH ARi>A- ance. A di.^ust is pruduced, for spiriious
an instructive and easy Way how to preserve MKIUCAX SPOUTING AND NATIONAL I quor, and Hit* v«ry dugusl i* Ibe jolijecl
lh« «<t rt'l Ihe object of cure.
health in general, throughout the whole year. Sa.\f!8 SET TO Mt'HIC.
TI.e GENTLEMAN'S VADE MEAnd oul of this, srcrcl this knowledge
Tliisiiagrc.il
vuluo
to
families
(both
to
parRobson Leonard, Master.
ents and children) ami 'tis senl wilhoul any CUM.orSponTino AND DRAMATIC COM- I hi* discovery hath arisen the Temperance
* charge whatever. Il always accompanies the .PAXION, is publislieil every Saturday, on fine Societies, Ihrougliout ilia world.
The Subscriber crnteful lor pnsl favours nl reiuudy fur dculness anil eymight.
cxtra-ini|ierial quarto fujicr, «.f a sup nor
pcnerons public, bog* Icuve lo in lor m his
quality, each number forming eight pinri-ii of
Friend render My principles and practice,
friends and public generally, thai ll»« above
Until quite lately people had to go to tho Ilia largest class, at 93 pec annum. Or Ii rs nro founded on the Uw* ut nature; yet, pernamed Schooner, will commenca her regu- Doctor Iu get help.
from ahrouil, uosla<;e paid, will bu pro nptly liapisomo folks may tell you to Ihe contrary;
lar trips between Euslnn ami Hullimoro, on
attended to, and the paper c-irelully fuikeil, to Ixil in return, you can Icll lo lhese"soma.
This was lo them grrnt (rouble,
Sundiiy th« nixth ol March, H| 9 o'ckx^, jn the
Absvnco liom hoiUM and business nrulect- prevent JI from ruWiing by muil. As the folks," lltal they knoio nolh\ng at all about it.
mornm^, und rtilumino; w(ill l*av%.tt«lii|itaM* Wtv
r^of agents will be limited to principle
BANIELL. GREEN.
on the following Wetlnesdny nl 9 o'clock, in
"oriudtlittier (ilsces where n conftidrrDanger of travelling,
Ihe morning, and continue lo sail on the «l>o\o
nble
subscription
may
be
obtained,
we
rmjuesl
WOOLLEN SOCKS, OR STOCKINGS.,
Running Ihe risk of galling sick, from home,
llnwc W|KI proposo lo piilrunise (lie ivork, lo
named day* during the season. Th» John which often h«ipi-en«l.
Accustom yourself !o wear wool next to the,
transmit
by
mail
lit
once
lo
the
publisher.
Edmondson is now in complete order lor th
B«iii)r obliged lo slay with Ihe Doctor at
I. ttoina |MX)|>le' wiiiir woollen or wors(0d|
reception ol Freight or Passengers; Imvinn times from 1 lo '2 or 3 weeks, and somelies lon- Small notes of solvent Lank* of (lie different
stockings the whulo year through.
srtilcd as a Packet lor al>oul six months Anil g«r.
Stales, taken nt par.
If you wear oilier stocking* than woolUn,
"," Now subscribers, hy enclosing a five
proved to be Ji finn sailed and safe bout, surGenerally cost from 20 up lo 30, 40, 50 doldollar note, can be supplied with Ihe Gentle- hen put lock* on, (made of flannel) inside the.
Itasted by no vc.«x*l for sufrly, in Ihe buy. AII lars, and sometimes more.
stocking feet, and change (h«m two or, U»re»
Freight* intended for the John Edmondson
Now by this new plan of lending help To man's Vailu Mecum from thu commencemi-nt
will lie thankfully received at tha Granary HI people, H| their homes, all this i* save,!, and of the prrscnl voliuno, nnd H!«O the Moilcrn ' ne» A week.
ll is a mistaken notion some peophj have of
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and all cosl»su little that 'lid not worth mentioning.
Acting Drama for one year or instead of the
Z on ibcir slacking* a whole. w«ek
Inner, ihry mny order the SnlmuL'tmd), und
order* left al the Drug Store of Dr. Thom.is
C. F. BAKER.
News of the Duy the three are entirely dis- vilhout changing, n* keeping them on so long
H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Lronurd
State of New York, Sept. 10 1835.
tinct works, their content* forming no part of, s api lo blister their feet, uud tbuy are apt lo
who will nttrml In nil business jterlaiiimj; to
Feb. C
tl
ol lued the leel are.
cadi other.
the jmckrl concern, accompanied with tho
Puople tvulk much better, much easier on,
* t * A fi'rilollsir nntc n ill pny fur two coCash, will meet with prompt Attention.
there i*.
pies ot lli* Vade Mecum for onp year or two I vool iliuo on cotton, linen, of silk,
The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
AND NEWS OF THE IVAY.
copies of the M'lnVrn Artin^ Drama or three an ehvOicity, a aollness, and eatiness, fa wool,
JOSHUA E.
EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE
copies of the Salmagundi, for the same |>eriod. x> hicb linen, cotton,ur silk lutvenoi. .
march 8,0 1836.
Fuilhermore, people wearing wwJen coveror
Address.

And durm£-iho time that }*ouleare using
his assistance ut homo, and learning how to
help themselves lo restore and recover (heir
hearing their eyesight, and their health again,
They can follow their customary business;
Tlivy can live u* usual;

SCHOONER

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE api.ERDii) HEW

COMIC ENGRAVINGS.

A

.'alKiul i ho leel willntver lake, cold eren il
CAARLES ALEXANDER,
Athenian Riiihling*, Franklin Place, Pliila. Ihey gel wel
Now t by lollowitig the above advice, Ihe feet
March fi 1836.

new periodical, of a novel character,
bearing the ul>ovo appellation, will bo
commenced on the heginniiix-of January, 1836
While it will furnish its patrons with Ihe
leading features of Ihe news of I ho day, its
principal objects will be to servo up a humorous compilation of the numerous lively and
pungrnl sal lies which are daily flouting along
llie tide of Literature, and which, lor the want
of projxr channel lor their jnewrvalion, are
positively 'oil to (he feuding world. Un^i i.il
wit* and liunKirisls'ol our lime will here IMVB
a medium (It-voted to the failhlul rec-nl of ll
scinlillalions ol their genius. It is not ncc«s«ii3
ry to detail ibo many attractions which tins
journal will possess, a* Ihe publisher will fur
__
u leave lo inform his
nish a specimen number lo every pernon \vd.
cuil<wior« und tku'public generally, that
ilesire U Clhoseotit of Ihe city will for\var>. ..- A jusl returned Ironi UaUuuure, with a
their onlcrs, postage paid)
OO-wml \vt he In
pledjics himnelf that no f xt-rlioin on his p*r well Mlucled avsurlmcnt of
shall be wmilinK lomake each siR-ceding numl>er superior in every respea to the pro.«dm£

WATCH & CJLOCK

ILL commence her regular trips betw en Easton nnd Rallimore,uu WedW
nesday the 2nd of Mnr>-h, (wcaiher |'«ermil-

line.) lenvinu Eastim Point nt 9 o'clock, and
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on
(Ira following Sulurdiiy.and coiilinuesailing on
llwwe day* throughout' Ihe seunon.
The THOM AS H A Y W A AD liss nm us
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a ftnr
sailer and mile boat. She in lilted up in a liiirlily commodious manner for the accommodation of passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, andcomlortal.le Units; urn) it i* th« intention of the subscriber to continue toJurnish
I.UlMl.lo with llm best fare thai Uu> market
aflfords.
Od- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each
meal.
Freights will bo received «« u»ual at the
subscrilicr's granary nt Easton Point by Mr.
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend to their
reception in (he absence of ihe'sub*cfiber; and
iffl orders left ut Ihe Drug Store of Tl.omas. H.
Diiwsun & Son, or at Ihe suh*:ril>cr'* residence, will rnccivchi* personitl all«ntio«,us he
intends, l.imsolf, lo take 4,'harge of hi* ves
sol.
Tha subscriber bat employed Mr. N. Jones
a* Skipper, who is well known as«,c4r«ful &
skilful! sailor,, unsurpassed
rpassed in experience and
knowledge of the boy. '
Y .
Thankful ibr the liberal share of patronage
he ha* hitherto received, he will spare uo. pains
lo merit a continuance of Ihe fame. , \v-.
The public'* obedient servant, . .-.r
SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Fab. 23
tf
(G),
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.should be»cccin|<anied w lib the casb;tho*e not handed to the subscril>er by Tuesday evening, will be rtceivcdul
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. Dawsim & Siw, where lh« subscrit>er will £e in
wailinp until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morning. This request is made in order that the
subscriber may Le punctual to his hour of sailingPersons indebted to tho subscriber, are requested to selllf by the last day of March, oilier wisit their account* will be placed in the hand.of an officer, as {I U not convenient fot me to
give that persoeM attention I have hitherto
one, bei ns; nvttt ^aat frf» Uie count y.

V- H- fl

T

THB SALMAGUNDI will be printed oir
large imperial paper, equal in sixe unit quality
to- thai which in at present uiwl lor thu Gentlemen's Vuda Meuum. ll is calculate.) that
rnoro than

500 EJVGRAVIJVGS

will bo furnished to Ihe patrons of this Journal in o«o year these, in nddilion to an extensive and choice selection of Satire, Criticism, Humor and Wil.'to IMS circulated
through il» columns,will form aLitutary Banquet ol a suiiemr and attractive order; nnd (lit*
publisher relies with perfect confidence on Iho
liberality of the American public, and the
spirit and tact with which Ihi* exjicnsivo undertaking will be prosecuted, lo bear him successfully and profitably along with it.
The terms of the Salmagundi will be TWO
DOLLAas per annum, pttyubly invariably .n
advance. No pajier will bu furnished unices
thi* simulation is itrictly adhered la
09»Cluhs of three will be supplied with the
|M|>er for one year, by forwarding a five dollar
note, postage paid. dub. of seven will be
.uppliedfor the wme term, by forwarding a
ten dolUr^ole. »>ihe paper* that are sent
out of the city will be car«lulb/ packed m
itrong enteloues, to prevent their rubbing in
lb- ""»"
-u i
ui- i i
OC^Tux SyftMACirnrpi will lie published
on alternate weeks otherwise it would be im|io*sible lo procure the numerou* emt>«lli«bment* which each number will contain and
tha gonerul interest il will afford mutt be enhanced br tl.is arrangement.
ust como
coma postage paid.
pa.
(»All orders must
(^Address,, CHARLES ALEXANDER. Athenian Buildings, itaukiiu l'i»c«,

in his lino of business, which uilded ti> hi* form
er slock, renders .his assorimiiiil general and
comtdetH, till of which will be iiianutiict
lured ul Iho slwrlesl notice and on the mosl
pledging icrm*. The nubscri(ior flatters
iiiiimolf from hinospericnce in his line ol busi
ness mid his personal altciiliiin to the mine,
thut ho «i" be nl.le lo give general fcili»liclion to thouc who may see proper to give him H
trial, lie hdsiilsoon hiind
New Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals und Keys, Watch «"«"!«,
Silver Thimbles, Silver bvor Pointed Pen
cils,
., , .
Silver Scissor-honks., Silver Slnclds,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Sirups,
Slmvingaml Tooth UruBhu*, Penknives,
ScUsora, Percussion Cups, and u variety of
other useful articles, nil of which he oiler*
nl a small advance for cash. He invites his

ivill le kept warm, aful il will ditfuwan.
ilirei^ablo warmth ulmi throughout thewholo
sytluin, and counteract Iho affects of ll.e.
weal bar.
»\. ••'•»
Weir »hoe* so large ilwt the feet and toe*
Imve room to move, anil easily expand themselves; lor I mhl shoe* are a. crippling, dangerous, and dicudful fashion. Tb«y injure and
lum Ihe feel, and prevent the free circulation of
Ihe blood, lurcing u loo much ui> into lli»
be.ul, cjiu»ini( sick head-ache, und other bodily
«fHiciiun< which lew people know, or think of.
Indeed 'ii*di%ull to suy which is tho greal-er miurv lo l>olh ih'ml and lody
'C TIGHT-SUOESi
i
*>
^
oa
>
( TIGHT-CORSETTS, J
Both nre gruAt curse* the one j cripple* -.
and Iheotlkci-.A kill*— the wearer.

D.ANILL L. GREEN-

COMPLIMENTARY,
[From tht Old to tht Mu> IForW.]
In Germany, al a Teni|*ranie Society meet-,
ing tho «ubjiiin*d senliuiuul \va* given IJ
the President,
The R»v. Yon Sliorenstein, .
The lollowiug is « translation:, , iy.x
SENTIMENT.
The Philanthropist, Doclor Grew» f a sul>jecl'of Rellin«sik>'r(r, i« the domiaiotx of
North America.
.....
The man wha«e mind (moved Jiy divine
fhl) first conceived a remedy for i«(c«i|»er.
Whose writinga firsl fnlightcnixl America
on the subject, and awohe iitlo life «Kir Euroncim Ten-'pewK'* S/H;i«lics. .
r
pea

Let-llw Chi i
customers and tho public in general, to
him » cnll, viuw his assortment, nnd he thinks oxtended to this man throughout Christendom.
tlw're is no doubt but they will bo inducc-d lo
purchase.
'

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus
it up f«»iry 'a
The Ininslator will
lomers and tho public generally , lor the very :
Kr«ii«Hira
B«iMii.t - Ims
liliBi-nleiicourauementhe
ruce«pd nt thuir explain and *lal», llml Hs»imcrf»"flP, M' ll «
Kc«l' "r.
, ,;,,b,10 M |,y .u-i^t and personal European Gern.an
'
>.
|luiiMeM lo roccivou i^ition ol llie
city, siluate.1 w» Iho rJ»«r'Srhuylkil|,
uiiublic
"°""uu
L.....—..„.
Ih*
in
The public's "^"-^S BENNY.
IU
fo« in'tlold Walar Svs'.ein,
tf
Jan. 2
mmperuiitii:
BM<|
wl"
1N. B. The subscriber inuit remind ih
persons whose account* Invn been stundiii). i ha Tempcraiitu
over six mcmlbs, that they must call and «e.- .vodJ.
tle them by the end of the y»ur, nnd nil lhos«
who do not call, will find their accounts plac-

od iu tho Ikauds of oflkomfcf cy)l«cticMi
^.^rti*-'*.»•*> ,T«V" 'Vi

J U.

ia

ripn. "

Oif A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE
CALLKU

American Magazine
OF USEFUL

TAILORING.

Carets Library

HE luhiciibur present* hiti g:-nio!i. „,..
kwH»ledtr«nienis (• iho inhahil»ui< ,f
OF CHOICE LIT ERA 'i U H
I BOOK.
Easton mill the adjoining counties, lor the H,,..
AKD
To
say
that
this
is
a
reading
nge,
implies
a
irmnr ornoc
lering patronage ho Im* met with, fii K1. 1|(!
KLA.OA.ZUTB.
lesire lo? iiwlruction, and iho means to gralil comujcnced
KNOWLEDGE.
llm above I'UKinosj, and begs liy,,'.
OF
LITERATURE,
t\-ISIUO\S
that
JXD
desire.
On
Ihc
l.rsl
|winl,
all
ar«
''^
(OM»EK THK
that desire. _.. ..-- ,
. . . . .... lo ii>loriii Ihrm thul he Ins just returned | f,iu|
- VOL.. II.
THE CATIIOUC PERIODICAL UBKA"
m
tho
second,
Ihere
is
diversity
holh
«l
"I"'"""
,
PORTRAITS.
Where have been Hold
Published by tt.ie Boston lie wick Company- .nil of praclico. We have "•*•»'•?». "'V Bailiiuuvc with
KY. . ' ' •:•-:.;:• ' .;
TheLADY'SUOOfcL wastlie first .
A .NNIV MOVE Ol'1 IXTTIXti,
gnxine* .eviews, in fine, pamphlets ol all «» «,
cation in ihiscounlrv to introduce and pcrfoc
No. 47, Cuiirl Street.
Ithick it dtiiffttd to U a reprint nf all
a
laste
for
7/isl
COLOJ<
5n
nearly
ft.is iicticr i«n jir«c<i*«d tu A'milwt;
£D
nil
PLATES
subjects
which
OF
Till'
have
•overall)
1 in dollars millions of millions
The Publishers arc encouraged by I Vie flat
kest I'alHolic Works in Hu EngHeh J
FASHIONS, and Iho universal |*)piihml)
their classes of readers and sup|ior|ers Am hut fin", 'I'1' 1 '• almwrtunivcrhafly used in ||u|.
9TIC B-—Any |«rson or penon* tbroogh- which
lering
rrceplion,
mid
i-Mensive
circulation
o
vet coitions us aro these means ot jnlellcclu.il
the book obtained, with iho aid or' "'
otil the Uiuled States, wU0 may uVr.re to
• Sagazmo lor lira yvur part, l«> prosucul supply more are still needed. In addition la timoie ami in llitf b<st «sluhli*limeiUB: |lu )w|
and costly will*lluhmcnls,
tach.
also eiigH'gfd
»ry tbeir luck cilbc* Lit tUe Marvl.md State beautiful
the
workwilh
nmcttiil
assiduilv
and
W
U
ill 1C dearth and *carcily of the lies
Ifiey appeared every quarter only, was unpre
the reviews of Ihe day, and passing lulic.esoi
li«teri«*, or i» authorised Lotteries of other cudenltd
Catholic work* iuu«t long have been a conftUnl desire lo fulfil the promise mad hooks, iho people, in large numbers, in »ll F1UST KATE WORKMEN,
and unexampled.*-T-he publisher,
Bute*, Home one of which, arc drawn Uaiiy, emboldened by his long experience, and the source of regret to every intelligent and p jn (he outset of the work. We inli-ii
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro
stick la our text;" and to servo l.l.o.-e wli mrls of our (treat republic, cravu the possession thai none ciin surpass; which will enabfa |,j m
_.___'_ t * .ll ..!;./» im
A iituf ii>*
Xtl limited
IlllaitfJfi U
U
i ing CalLolicm America,
cccss » hich has crowned In* termer unfcrl* to Mr
So
Ihemsolve*, and details, beyond tu utcul the demands al gentlemen Cor any kin,|
portion, are respectfully re<iucs»wl '" fo»w««' gnalise his work,
have so liberally cheered us with their kimi :>ftl«sl>ook*
°
intends, wilh iho*coming IHNM Hie sale, and *u px-«t l''«
mere passing allusion, of Ihe progress ol «.is- of garments cut uiul made in the Tint style,
their onlers by mail, }>osl paid, or otherwise
natrona-'c,
with
what
is
useful
and
pleasant,
to intnxluce allvrnalely every month. printing Ihcee liuok*, that but lew imbv idu»
:ovi-.ry in url and science. Jiut though it bt
work ahull be warranted to lit in
unclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be >lumc«,
Hit wmrMs of ihev««r,SIX"SPLIONl)ll) in the country have Ue«n •xilficiently eylcrpr iittfe d dulct shall still be our object am. ja«y to ascertain and express their WJiils, it is othci wise he pay* them for their goods or mnkci
thankfully received, and executed by return
aim.
We
do
not
presume
tu
instruct
i
he
vetLATKS OF TllE FASUIONS, SU- sing lo undertake their publiculiun; and, tbe
.lotsoensy to gratify them. Expense, dis them oll.ors. lie respectfully solicils a con
luail, witk tike native prompt altentHHi.iis if on
ERBLY COLOURED. The cngavings publication; and tlwir price, in consequence, crap and erudilh scholar, who has sjiniil thir tance II-IIIM Ihc oiii|Mirium ol liteiuUiic.cngvo*- tinuance ot the favors of n generous public.
t<cr*>Mul application, and the rMlilt given
ty or forty years in his »tudy;—nor lo lay open
has
been
ill
lie
more
copied
than
from
purtRwably
oiur.i.-vAi.
high.
designs,
l»
preThe public's obcdiciii servant,
(when requested) iiuuioilulely alter l!i*ilraw- •anid expressly lor that purpose; tht-rby fur- fad, so oVar Uve Catholic books in general lho*e hidden mysteries of nature which huvi ing occupations which prevent personal iipp'iJOHN SATTERFIELD.
escaped ll* ken of the most inquisitive. Nor cation or even messages lo libraries nnd book
mg. PtoMO addrcra
bc«n,
that
it
l*»
been
entirely
impossible
iihing.
the
patrons
lor
of
the
work
wilh
correct
sellers, are so many causes lo kwp people
JOHN CLA4MC,
aiig29
If
(f»)
do
we
exjiecl
lo
approach
so
near
lo
Ihe
mown
nil
constant
information of the latest and modi the (tourer member* of tlio CVlbolic com
Old «Ht«Mi*hed Priro Vender, N. \V.'Corner
or other planets, as lo tell what are the Irees, .iiyny froni Iho least of reason, mid llie eiii< ymunity,
pprovcd
who
stand
styles
most
lor
in
ladies'
need
of
dresses,
insUuclioo
as
they
iii'eiita
ol
Iho
coveted
literary
ailiiienl. ll i*
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the omcout. This iirrangoment
will add con- and for whom Ihe Books h*v* in general t>eeH Ihe birds, and animals which may there grow Ihe aim ol the publishers of Ihn Library to
&JUMUHI.
iderably to the publisher'* prewnl lieavy oul- com|ilicd,tKol-tJin copies, even of lh»*e work, or live- and move. Wo lenve such extraor- obviate thesedillicullies, and enable every in
U E subscriber hn*o|>CMcd n Uou»eof pub
Baltimore, 1S3.5.—may 16
uys; and while it will materially advance the which are nearly cascntutl to the praclice ol dinary feats to those wbe are moro visionary ividual, al a small cost and without any
lic ciitKrtainnient al lhal lone esUmiiih,
alue and beauty of bis work, he trust* wilh rr*lithgi*ion.
. or more daring than we are. But we hope
lavcm house, Ihe properly of John Lecih
ml ell'orl, to obtain lor h s own use mid ill <l
onlidcnce lo iho liberality of a discerning pub
The «ubncril»er his long «ince obeerred this and intend lo keep up (he character and spirit
IH'J favored friends or family, valu.ibV Cerr, Esi|. in tho.town ol Kaslon, known by
ic lor future remuneration, cerreeponding with fail wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly olllie Magazine, in presenting solid nnd use
rks complelc, on nil the branches of i.Silul ie name of the
lis exertions and unreUxing effort* to keep ray, thai up lo Ibis time, he ha* al Icasl done ful articles,, which may be instructive to »
1 |N)|iul.ir literature, aiietthal in a form wu'.l
nice with the rapid iirogivei of the improve- something to reduce Ihe prices of the most ne- ortion of our reader*, and not considered wholaiiled lo Ihe comforl. of Iho reader.
lIKJ age. T
The following is lh« order cenary Catholic work*. Our leligioui books ,y unimportant to literary men. \\cconsiunents of the
Ihe charm of variety, as lar us il H com pu
:r.th* whole
which will Im adopted lor the Embellishment* •r* Mill, ho\T«ver, extremely uear, and thv er.the
.... United Slatss us our field, though
le with morality and j;o xl lasln, will he held
of the Lady'* Hook lor 1835, viz: January, .Suhtvribtr. d«]>*iiUiiig on IU* support ol e.lib- nolour's exclusively; and we ask Iho lavour
nl;\olly in view in conducting the Library,
March, Bi«y, July, September, November. ural endenliijhteued Catttolic couuuuniiT, hi* ol\perKjy.s of laite and science, to cominunifill the pages of w Inch ihfl current lilera_. .
. " ..
•_
«»_'.i«_i _ .. i. i. :..*!....
caia im|iortanl liicts, and naturnl scenes, am
_-...._...
_toi«*ue
•. Periodical
.
re
of Great Britain, in all its yari'ms dopartworks
of
art,
for
the
benclil
ol
all
our
tri«n:k
ile pledges himself to keep Ihe best table (Ke
which, by it* cheaunee*, will place all llie liesl
or TUB
Catholic work** ithio the reach ul Ihe pooreel A^rtpiiblicims, w« leel Hint we nre otlbt entsol' Uiograjihy, History,Travels, Novels arkel will aflbrd, g(xxl beds, and careful out
d Poetry, shall bo freuly put under conlribu ers, and lo bestow all the attention he is cap*,-*
individual; and from the nealneei end elegance >adto lamily as Ihose in the south and west—
•MPORTANV
e of, for the comlort anil happiness of thoM
uf its execution will be found worthy ol a us trieuds of iinpruveincnl, of good juor.il* in With, perchance,occasional exceplions
ELEGANTLY COLORED.
iiinlendoil (ogive entire ihe work whicl
ho may favor him with u cull. From his
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLJC With Iho June and December numbers will plec* in the libmie* of the rich. Such a pro- and good learning, we wish also lo be consid tall
be:
selected
for
publication.
When
cir
ered ol the same liuuily. If we can do any
\pcriencc in that line of business for many
be Ihrnshed appropriately ENGRAVED [HMition •• that which Ihe subscriber pennies thing by our labours
TED.
tmstaiicp^, hiilhoriy.e (lie meaaurc^recoiirl
to increase and strength
mirs, and his untiring disposition to please- Im
lo issue, bjM long been called for by the exi
TITLE
PAGES,
and
a
general
Table
of
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia Contents for each Volume. February,^April, gencies of the C'allailic community; aad the M this senlimenl and lerlin^, "ue should b ill be had lo Ihe literary Ftorctiul ('onlincnta alters himself lhal those who may be gotd europo, nnd Iranslatiuns made from Fr
L'li to gild him u trial will become his pitlrapidly increasing aumber ivf I lie ummliei* pi pe»dy to the ^ood work."
Liver, Billious, and Nervous June, August, October, December,
alian,or (rerman, ns Ihn case may be.
We should call the attention of our presen
our Holy Church seems fully lojuilily him in
ons.
Complaints; Jaundice, General FIN|S STIiEL EXGKA the Mujiclnlion lUt il will inset with sufficient aobtcribers lo the terms -»f Ihc ma^ay.ine, nn Whilst Ihn body of ihe work u ill bo n re
ELIJAH McDOWELL.
rint, or at times a translation of entire vol
enqeuragsipenl to enable him to conduct il suc- lo the notice in the lust number relating lo lli
Debility, Lovvness of Spirits; aud
march 28
If
V IN O S.
mes,
the
Lover,
will
cxhihit
|hu
miscellan
subject ll is very iui|K>ilanl to us lo kno\
Diseases incident to Females:
Illustralinf a variety of Iiiltrtsting lXu»- ccMl'ully. lie, therefore, i.elrtillisUndin? Ihe
us
cbar.utcr
of a Magazine, and consist o
propona lo continue taking llie Magazine
xitenne and riik attending il, and (.winding
jectt.
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Applicant* fiir lor Iheir Negroes. Persons disjiosed to sel
r
AX ES-DHA WING-K NIVES- the office of Constable/ will please hand in will find It lo Iheir interest lo give him o cal
ASH and very liberal price, will nt all bCHISKLLS-G RU1IHINO-:HOES—&c.
Iheir applications on the 22d'in»t., snd those at hi* retiilance, Prall street extended, noa
time* be given for SLAVES. All comHe also informs llie public lhal
Ih hu ha* in his l»ersons now Iwldinff warrants as supervisors the upper depot of the HtvUtuiore
&. CWiio Ra
"jrlll be promptly attended to, it •hop a first rale horse-shoer, and will execute of roa<l*,an» re<iur*ted to-signify to (ho Clerk, road Co., wliPro'lhey
(Hwll see Ihe^jnslly cnk
HE Trustees of the Primary School st
•tvvraa' IIoTRL, Walcr street, st that kind nf work with all possible dispatch
wheler lht*y wish lo he continued or net, pre. brato.1 AUSTIN WOOLFOLiC, free <
ILL be let on Shares, this season,— 01
NECK wishtopf"'
Fp,n»v and
^acetb*eub«crtber* can be found, or m a moment's warning. Ho U also prepared tu vious 10 lh««lh April.
• •
disposed of on reasonable terms. ——
charge.
'
.
libers'
, . /hienUpceonpaltoatt Hill, near the aii* rcuairall kinds of c«st stoel work. Cenllemen
cure a gentleman n* teacher,
fly order.
, lo whom a
'
He
is
n
blood
hny,
black
munn
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tail,
—
15
—
N.
11,—His
ciiKrits
are.
tyich
a»
v'suall
*Wkeanr Cneiircd—ffln-hmme> white.
salary
will
be
Hlloxved,
'
•T««,tinionlol*
of
cliarwho have old axe* will do well local] and.gel
fta», and will convince tho bolder* there hnnds Inch and upwards — nnd 7 years old. — 4clur and capacilyiyill be required.
J AMES F. PpRVIK* CO.
them re-steeled.
C.
For further information i-ntpiireat (his ollic
thai "<A«r<** iiciAfwjr Aro/rel" '
A. W.
Apply to - '• --V- - •<
Jan. i
cow 81
(O)
Tub. 23d
Dec. 19
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13ASTON, MARYLAND.

SATttttWAY, MfARClft db, 1836.

the internal imiiro«am«nt of the St«U, your
the axis of a y«tem ot Us own: ">
rommitlee have obliged lo consider it with re- tdat at n future day should any extension nl j
ference (o 'i i^eneral system. WitlHiul doing mi, Ida system become desirable, a braneh ot tb».
they lound il imposgible to recommend any Washington mil road, or of tlie Crof»«jul otor Tim LAW* or THB
or along the
measure, with a certainly that It would not be nid, may he extemled
' EVERY Ti'un* vv & S
ound ultimaloly, lobe partial in its effects, countie/of Charles, St. Mary7, and CaUeet; enhaT1
TERMS: Semi- VVeekly nt FOUR Dov- and liable to interfere' with such enlarged while A bra..L'h of the fiastnrn Shore rail ruwd;
t,\us per annum ; if paid in advance, Three scheme, ui tlio Slate, having irt view tha lull to .he flourishing town of Earton, or som-oihdollars will dischargo the debt, und
development of its resource, and Ihfl benelil er point of the navigable wa.ers of Talbot
The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two of id ciliza i«, might deom it just and expedi- County, will probably be constructed imme- dearti
Dollars nnd Filly Cents; if paid in advance, ent to adopt and prosecute.
diately after, if not simultaneously with the me
'Twodollar* will discharge tho debt.
Your comnWi'ee believe that Ilia lime, (or construction of the principal road.
All paym-nts for the half year, made during the
The works h'-re enumerated may be classed
fir»t tlir/* months, will be deem - <) p*yiarnt< in art- the adoption and prosecution of a general *ysa'if. o >d all nayinfnu Fur III- roar, made during the loin, has now lully arrived. It has benn ao- .in hiliillo.vedon.ler:
1. Tlie main line from cnst to west Conr»t tix nr<nt'n, will bad'.;*- d laymontnio a'vauco fcelerated, not only by the p.mi*l -ction of
No -iihs-riiiiion will lu r--o -ir;'d for IK*, than fix Maryland herotolore up(Mi the subject, but by sisting ot'tho Chesapeake and Olii'i canal am'
[; m win
mtli',<, mi-discoitiiin.-d
n TI V,*T,V ........ - until
. ull anvarazes arc «ct- the rApid slrpi ih.it hare bean taken by neigli- tho Oilliinoroanti Oiiio rail road Ihe exten-.!.-... ...... ,,,,,,'.,n»irm of
nf thv!'
ih.. pftMishvr.
tli-il. withiulili"»,ip«>'>ialion
rin^ Slates, with which !>« if in compali- sion of the Chesapeake Had Ohio canal to Bal._..
itifi?rto>l
AJv'-Tti*'in---!!!*
nnt i?xp. reding a »iuorc,
- ,
iv, tor thosd etids that iniernal improvement timore. Tl.« Ba.limore and Fart Deposit rail
ee'nts for
[tl.r.»
- 0,10 d* ilUr,
*'- ttail
- ' rwnty-fivo
~'
ro«,l a canal from Ballimore lo the Susquoit iin-rtion larger ndrdrtuemeiiU in are alnbe. coiD|>vlcnt lo ullain.
Your cummiltee projios*, therefore, to pre- ? much as oath ol Iha-e lines is capable of Oe- lurm '
I ji.-opirtion.
rjr> All communications to insure attention sent to your consideration, their views with rr,- haniid, ihM.VVibuington and Sucqaolmun* rail
411 ri I |o the general system which they are ol road, the ©xfont mi J Cecil county rail road,
.hoult be past paid.
opinion xhoul.l now be prosecuted by the Le- Hii.l the Newcastle ^ind Frenchtuwn rail
'
j
gislature; tu (how bow far it ha. already l>een loail.
Ol these works, tho New Castle und Frenchaccomplished by existing works what new
works arc still required to perfect it in i s Inwu rail mad has been completed and in use
(>/ tht Cam-nit tee of fKiyt and Mtans, of principal fc.iturps how far pecuniary aid from for some time. The Baltimore and Port Dethe IJ:>Mt o/ Delegates nf tht Ltgiilaturt (he Slate is es-ential and the mode in wttu h posit, the Wilminglon and Susquehanna. and nltti
that aiil ought to ba remlerud, to as to produce III i Oxford and Cecil cnunlj , rail road, are in
of Maryland, itntht subject of
.,,.
umnunt of benefit, while at the Iho hands of joinl stock companies, and will bethe
same lime il imposes, il |»ossibie, no burthen fore long, il i. understood, bo ready lor use.
THE FINANCES,
Pho cinal from the Suiquclmnnn to Baltimore
y\> n th'- people.
AND
Thu system of improvements best suited to is n it yel viuil'Tlakun, air.vnu^li spoken of ils
INTERNAL
IMPilOVKMBXT. Maryland, is rendered simplu by the peculiar execution is uncertain and musl depend U|KIII
features ol her geography, and its chief lines circumstances; but if made, it wilt probably
The Committee of Wayfand Moans have are .indicated by thu Chesapeake B.ty and the be al the expense of individuals, without the
Ihe honor to report lo the House ol Delegates, great rivers which (all into il. It should lie aidol'the Stale. Tlie, Crourul or extension
that Ihoy have carfilully examined and consi- such a system, thai while il united diifuront oi the C.h':sipuake nnd OUio canal lo U.il'i
dered Hie report of the Treasurer of ihe Wes- and remote p 'itions of the Stale in tho best mord, is a work, in the opinion of this committern Shore, aud particularly tho estimate* ol and most convenient manner ,woukl at the same loe, of ihe highest moment lo (he Slate, und
rrrcoiuls and,expenditures, and are assured by limcci nnec the state with itb neighhor.s,nr more lowaids its completion your committed proHie.u of adequate supplie. lo muel Ihe wants ol romoteslates,in the mode,which,a« faras|m<si- pns0, lo invite a moderate subscription and
ll,o current liscal year. Whether a large b'e,ma!(fs them thiough their want and inter such alterations of (he charter of 132-5, as have
uddiiion wiilnollioni.uleto the list, alreidy esis, contributors lo its prosperity und i l(- ><ecn rundercd'nei'esskry by tho almliiion «f llis
formidable, ol unproductive capital and * crease.
Boirdof Public Works. Tho near approach
.
«
I.r'e and increasing dclidl ol weans to mnei
Tlie principal line of the general gysteni, of the period of fruition m Ihe trade which we
II,«0cn.'aiieiuents ol Stale, appal llie eyes pi which presents iuelt at once, upon Iho mspac- have no long nnd a.rdunti<dy labored (o create
ir sufcjssors, musl depend upon Ihe wisdom, lion of Ihe Map of Ihe Slates, is thai which on Ihe ChesajMMke and Ohio canal, should adand dec.sion ol the Assembly now convened. passes through it, from it. western lo it. eas- monish the citizens of Baltimore and the State
Your co iimillec, deeming U unnecessary to lorn border, along the valley of Ihe Polomac, at large, that the1 execution, ol this rxien<ion the!
recapitulate or tr.mspow, wl.al has b«en «et diverging to Baltimore, from ihence crossing s KIU d be no longer delayed. The Baltimore
fort.i wiln adequate clearness by Ihe Treasurer, the Susquehanna near its mouth, and terminal and Ohio rail roa 1 and tho Chesapeake ami
nr.icecd to spread belore you Ihe reflecium:- m,; a I Ilia Delaware boundary, in Ihe North Ohio canal, are still incomplete large sums
uti.l conclusions to which llicy have l.een ir>e- K.nt portion ol Iho State, in Cecil Coumy. have been expended upon Ilium, and your comustably led, upon the latter, immeasurably This line mav bo termed tlie axis of the sys- milloe willibr Ilm reasons herein alter given
tem, and il-extension beyond il.« limits ol the recommend that (he aid of lha Slate be decimore important enquiry.
la approaching lh» consuloralion «'l the fi- Stale to the wesl, would reach Wheeling amj.' sively nlT.inle.l lo ihosn caribnil works. Tu:hu
iiiMci U concerns of the State at the present Pittsburgh Iro.n which places thoro is little improveMienU cnuin-rdted undor this head,
i, llie o'\j«cl towering above all others, doubt that il would .he continued through Ohio may be apprupri.«lely uill.'..l thij c.m«l or slack
und compelling a armed iitienlion was Ihu-dis- 10 Mauuine Bay,-at the western extremity ol w»ler navigation un the North Branch, above
. linuro lh>U the estimates ol the cost ol com' L .ku Kii 1 , tience be cnirierl nn 10 Mi- Cumberland, nud tliovarlou. rAit roj:!i project
.kirn*' lh« Olie-a|KMlH» and Ohio Canal I,, chigan cily and Chicago, at tha head ol e,f lo Ihe coal and iron mines m lhat region
tuuitferland, have proved large y inadequate. Lake Michigan, and Iliuuce to Ualena, MI ilan< for which are now beloru the LugisUnirn
So largo a portion of iho Stale,* capital and (ho waters ot the Up|X!r Mississippi, and Tnese work's arc of vj-tt impor^aitce and wil
ire lit have been embarked in the conslruction Alton, at tho m ut i of llie Missouri msiNutc the ducts to couvc)' to'Ihe grealei
0| U.nl Koad* aud Canals, lh.it theso work river. Tho eastern prolongation ot the arteries, ihu trade which will give them ulili
,,my constiliite the leading features ol the IIH same line, would pass through Philadelphia, IV and jirotlute llmir reveniie. To exeruti
cal nol icy of the Stale, and the duties ol the Now York and Boston, and being thence car- them, no p'-Tuniary aid is sou/lit from tl^: pul>
CouiilUeof W«y» and Means, are necessari- ried lo Bellas!, in Maine, would in all proba- lie trcifiiry; they "will bo uivlcrtulc n anil acly mingled wilh, and musl probably ever rc- bility, terminate on the St. Lawrence, in Ihe complished, probably In anli>-ip.itxm of the
lii i tn mseperable Irom ibose Uilherlo d-iemu-t, neighborhood of Quebec.
opening of the Cheaapeuke and Ohio,<:«u»'
THE WU1O AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
rrintid and fmWthtd by
SPEMCER A: SHERWOOD,

UEPOiiT

'tin mountainous refrjjth, Into
f penetrates. A further most valuable
^peeled tonsequonte has followed the
ihat sas'iooj in llie iruinu.linte influx
land enterpriza, which have largely
t the value of property in llmt region,
^:h now .lands ready and Is praying
i to execuld dependant works
ycarf tince, would have beeneuturprizes, not unworthy of Inn
nrt energy of a sovofi^n State. As part
Vand a most imporiant part of a genT^, und as a source Avnich cannot ul|iiil of great pecuniary ai well us po>S°i V»ui* committee would re.. - - immediate suhscriptbn lo the
Ulie Ch*dpe<\!t« aid Ohio Canal to
imouul ss will socuro ils completion.
' may have been ihe vagueness and
Rty of tl.e estimates of 1335, those
1 lo the pru«ont Legislature, may, it
f«i, be certainly replied upon; and
i amount lint may be required, at
firs* lli.m tlireo in.'lions -of dollars
s, must necessarily be added,
visa of f<<eilars lo be brought from soflho principal southern Irilmthrius o
mac, across thai river by-vqueducls,
1 lock keepers houses &c«tht:r in
pchar^es, which* render it e«j)rttlie>
subscrip!io:i thould embuce .thai
exl work in order is thn Baltimore
I Rail R >rvl. The t)hesa>ieake an
hil, should it n vor bu extended heI nherlund, would be, lo mosl purivown
'. work, and. make an ample rnturn ti
pfrotM Ihe profits lobe derived from
purlatinn upjn it of (ho product,* o
*.lain region alone: On the other han:
«wl,tMuo Kail Road would de
^ revenue from lha lnns,>orla',r>n o
;rs chiefly, und tha number of thcs
I, in the greatest de<reo, upon it
to the navi^iblo'waters of ih
' 'the canal therelore
ijury lo Iho interest, of Maryland
Jr l»ro.:reis at Cu nberl-ind, llie r,i
(cipully advanced so far as profit i
.id.Teil, inunl'bo pushed forward I
The following estimate ol thu pro
Ills of this work whan completed
land Wheelin-r, » chiefly derive
calculations of Jonathan Knigh
jineor of lluil contjuiny, and falls, il
, within thu most moderate culcul.i
pir diem (150 each way)
alSciinlsn tuilo, §3,lakinu iwr ann.
81,314,00
812.000,000
C'wl nl lha
hen CJtn.iletod at
' '£*
:enl,
8723,033
<
mu amiunt for
g power, s,il.ir''ei,
e,td conlingen-

llle witbv.Uie abstract theories. It
And, A Bill providing for the ... ., ...«».
not inlindoil hrroj<» examine whether it be of {he ilineral JQank of Allegany, at Cum*
osir<l)lo or |>r»clie«ble in 'the present stated berland. ».
iciety, to banish from usa, bank piipcr, subYoiir comroitlM will ohserve, that ... .
'iluting (lie precious metal*; or whclhof Ihe all these charters l>e alluwe.1, the autii ol l>ank'
Itrr Could be commnnrfed in quantity odd capital in the .laid, vtM »till be fart ttl<>w the
.-._ ..._. -» ->
. moet. "«(he de> scaltprcualtntino'uf('~»i<ter ttatu, They at«/
nate, without aid *f
lo
u,mcl< ol a c"inmrrce of infinite activiir.
-II of motlerato capital; omi as low-us 8300;^. >"
Thcsa liiini;. are ut least iiii|KH«ihle in this OJ.'flnd none exceedinjf luo million-^, wjihi*1
tale, uidsr llie circumstances of tnir Union; he uKCoplion of tho Commorcial bank, which*
id therj is .1 crowd of eyidencu around' lhat in view of the gigantic d mensions of ll>e>
ula s ncaily all i/ur sister States are mistaken Milk, of Pliilmlclpludami Now York, ithnai 'he means by which they cook lo benefit tf.an daenicd advisable lo allow llie privilegi* :
tain Helves, (his Si-ate hitserrcd by indisposi- if extending ils capital as occasion nhull re-> :->
;on lo change, and by loo c)of« an adherence quir^.tosix intCious.
'
o a hard money currency. It is beside*, emYour committee are not unmindful of lh*:»
larrassmg to perceive the m<>st unequivocal lesson of history, teaching lha dangers of anv
i^qs of prosperity in sorno of jhoss Suie«t uowto multiplication'of banks; but m llieif ' '
ipmcident if nol^correlative with their dc-via- pinion, those havo read lliut lotion amiiM, who ' . .
io'i from that which many deem tho path nf augur evil from en augmentation ul sound
?.if;ly. To shew this, a fow examples will cipital. About Ihe period of the last war, Ihe
ufltce.
, general suspension of specie payments, led \<f >
The area of Sftrylanl contain* ele»en thou- [lie establisliment of iramcrouscont-eriis, wrtllji^'.
iii.l square mii'e<, with a population of 447, no basis wlmterur but public credulity. A-'.'.',
130, or about 41 to t'te squaio mile, and we legal permission to issue promisee to pay. v" .
lavaat tliutime a, banking capital amount- rojm sixluen feet square, and a sfcelengrav*
nn in ull tn about 88,000,000.
ing, constituted nlou* but Ion freijueollv, (lie
^
/jO'jiitiana, with a population of 215,739 depetilal of delusion. Far rtiiferenl i. now tfit*
mil, at the rommnme.TieM cf the present condilion of things, und widely diverse Iho
<taf, a hank capitiiLof lue tf six anil a half gi.uds with wi.ich wo lave eiilejvore.l te>
nil ions, .which has since been increased to irroun i ihe. charters, recommended
ibntit (iOy millions.
Inailate'ol profound peace, the attempt to*;
ti'ivda filand, with an nroa «Fonlr 1200 Iwrce into circulation, paper not redeemable
square miles, and a (Omlation of !)7,000, or wit'u gold or silver, would be not left idle than
81 lo Ihe square .nile, has no !»< » thin sixty
All of liitse lenits, should they ge
banks, wilh an n>;grei£4le ol C>| i al, ol more mlo oporalion, will-be amply providetl witk
llun ei,'ht millions of dollars! '
specie, nnd in all respecli be as solid a. any or
Tbacnmmi lee'heed not atlempt to recapit- those now in Operation, and as they will begin
ulate (ho «;re it enlargement of bank facilities, well, so tha restraint uj>on issues, und tint
which h.n recently and is now a'niut lobe p n dues altemltint upon iion-conipbitnce, will
m»Je in PenntylvaniB/iior advert o he equa' Koepihuiu puuc.ual to their engagcineiits, and
stn <s nl ih-i great Slate of New York, but he- proiucl Irom injury the holders ol lliair paper.
Tne drpre-sionuf the agricu'tural intervstt,
hold the giUxy ol' prof parity V The* two hit
ler, advancing with great stride?, emulous o and the causes of emigration, constitute llte
each other, grasping al the commercial rul subject on which your commiilee proposety
-"^*
nt a continent, wh'ls lha spirit of .ucces^u next lo submit a few brief reflections.
Con^iluUU as your committe* is, chiefly of''
enterprise tills llie dwclliniri "' thsir humbles
ij liz^.ns with joy and plenty; Ltitiisiina; e;row faduors and pUmers, and reprssenling eepeci'
in^ with unparalleled rapid ty, an I ex|»rlili-i ally ihe agrii.ullural interest, tltey cannot I>e
hersnlf as il were, to receive the rich Irjbut ignorant ol I bo coiiiplainl* wUjlj^ come up
of Ihe hundred nr ne;| liilier of ivaiors. I d y for aid and robef to that' flrqtett;int I""*
Rhoda Island, wilh a pop'jlali.m scarcely wjual (INI wf society. They ars welt aware, lluit in
to the city of Btltinnre H! me .with an area many purliou. of the Slate, and parlicula*l£.
irid wilh water potvern'l exceeHi i^- lho>e»f o i too lulu vxilars, no exertion of individual
Balliuvira county, «iu, sfH-|«iis«>l, amitht her a>Uivity or capital bus proved cffxtuol to save
hundreds of cotton manufactories, while he proprieiur* Iro.n * gradual but seemingly ir*
hard i mjrjner's p 'notrate inlo every sei, a mi- rJ>.«tdUle vi.ikin^, ii the v.ilie or price of '
racle ol commercial and manufacturing eni;r- uie.r propurty, however iniprdved io pro*
ildcliione.->s. The cause .of this ran ooiy be
prise!
Why iVies Maryland exhibit a spactac'e so tound in the cc.i^ele.s tide of emigration, which
i:T^reit?--ls nol ih« a iswcr plain, lhal under ixrars away lha industrious and anlorerising
the latai nf It'indt Itlind, ant bitiklrtd citizen* e>r, frfiiu among whom, under other circun.hnot the ia» nj at much banking capital as it iiaiic<M,ihd ruiinsof the inilependentlandholders
iffo.'ded in Afarytoiid tn fiat hundred. In o- slioulrf oe rcci uiiod; Ihe savings of patient inllioi- words, if the banking capital of this ilusliy, en.ibtingihemio come forward as the
oi|, as lasl as it would I'OStatt wtrt in.:rea;ed tn tort^ nritliont, tht
ns >plt toon (if in that resptcl, enjoy c>iin-ittrcinl uirown into
the improrideace of 1 !"
ftiC'litiei a'xiat eaiial ta thist, of I0*»ic't tht owners, or the operation ol our law'oj dexcunts.

«•--

• •'

If llitire lie in uny county, twenty tracts ol' ••?'.-'. ' th««Bi«,'"
1,110,003 people if /ftndt filand art in p sus i TI
r'i*king lln:c st cif wnrkinir iho ni.ii* I'r en of so,mi c!i trailer, might be readny land lor sale, and purclmnors for only nineteen
sum nf one hall the re- Irawn, from tho stali.fics- <M' ni.nosl every ;»u be foun I, the Iwenti-t)^ wil) juiiuonly m
l. unil .if tii«i-» b»j«uy.^

^,.'.nc VI><^.ut

Iml

Ifc.

»|^^^^^^jiy^|k^l

sjiiiros iv Ih our>, lher« in ij*
rea-ucUl-^rji^ Hfi«t
wo lid pru'.>ii'My"|iRr *ix |K>r Who e po]
n upon Iho tup 'ill inve led i i it. When lo l!ie idle ship bc> (nun I ro'.tin^ tit tho wh T , are tiitf cause* of this evil, and what Can be
us lio.vever, is added the revenue from llie .vhilu Iclhargv scali up 'Im «yei of the pa »- uoiie ;o arrest it*
A prim I le cause is probably, that through*
ansfftrlalion of (rrxuls and merchandize mi |.t3.
Your committee are from
lo re- out a great (Kirlion of Ilm extensive districts
Ilia iriMl. highway, nnd Ih il which it musl deve IVoin llie cnrriairn of ih>; mails and other i:om:nentl ul Hun lime, an nn.ro.i-o ol capilal uilu.lu.l lo, Ihe pursuits of Ihe whole people are
o|ierly ol iho United Sliites, ro reisonablc lo so g eal a'l am.uui, as >o u,iar..soii with agricultural, imd tUere being few coiuiilor.ible
Dubinin bn e:,t rtiinnl a< 10 its ample re- ihese exainplei ivuulil suem lo ruu.lur re.tnou- lo.vns, Ihe small larmer diqmsos wilh great
irimif profit. To this work vour commit- ilile. Caution is lo be used in Un) ail'octu Uiou cosi.diificulty im.l i.tconvcnieaie, of the pro* .'
c recommend a srj'is r p:inn iil-n of jl^.OJO.- ol ull gruut changuii, hovvovor Uesirablo ihey d.iclions of his lalxmrand articles ol'market;:0, nnd m oriler to m ikt the ix>m|dd!ion o 1 nay appear; but a m.itleraie increase would ing, siiidll llungs, wliicli in districts differently
he mail Ciriain, tliev fur.lnr rccommond Ihal setim iiidis|H!iiMh!« u.'idar uxisting circum- snudtud, afford Ihe moans of comlort and thu
his siiMtcription shull only bn ma'lH, when .Uinco.s, an.I yot more so if the great improve- foundation of pro-<purily. The land* are nanir millio'is in ndditi m to tho pro^nt c>i|>ita'. uciils \su have "iiukun ol, ara indoetl lo bu turally productive, pussuis abundant rcsuurca*
,
liall Invu bean subscribe I, bona fi le, lo Ihe ,T iiucutud, aud IliO ilusliny of Ihu Slale fullill- tor their restoration when exhausted, am
tork of ilm rompa-iy from other quarters, o- d. Wiiy is it, lualtiitt ciiiti«ol New York, easily lilltid, and Ihe waters afford im\ny' , ,
,
'in', 'n th it amount o itnhii!«d in som.t form I'nil.iilelpaiu un I Murtf O.'iuaiH, require IMUK advantages peculiar to those regions, lu
ing l.icililiui so extensive, as wu know .hoy sUnies out unlruquenlly occur ol emigrant* :
il her Ilia i by lonn or interest.
This will mnko «»7,0'.)V)30, wliicli with the iiavu and USD in ihu latter cily loo, al ih« u isulislied, who return to the advantages II.iy
vet U'lpaid c-ipi al of therom<anv, will pro ralo of ten |Kr ctiul, whilu luru inu raiu is but o.ico ilisa'amed but tho bulk do nnt re urn.
bice nearly llie sum of eight millions of dol- lix.' Bucauiu, nuTuio (or one, and art and iu- Another great cau-e may bo discerned in tha ....
lustry lor Ihu other*, have opened up Ihe sit amps and marshes, which in many prut* rl'rs,|i>r which the work can he fl ii-h sd
For Iliis belief, vour commiilee have the ir.nlo imd*up,ily ol I no vu.i, Ine lorlilo, lh« ileoply indunl ihe country, in somo (iLucson %
sti nale of the distinguished Engineer above increasing interior. If Uailmmru i. loeiiler Hie s orjs of thd Hay, cover many tiioui-aiulc ...
mina I.IIIM! linre in further support, the fact, ito llut glunous coiiipetition, she musl like 01'acres, which if resctivd from inuml.u.'.n
Iraivn from tho cxporicnco ot Ihu comjiany, mom, IMVU itur laciUieii, tier i>u«inu»s increased, would proVH ol untur|>a.<jed tertiiily, and \ory
'Iml Ihe road so far a« it hn now pro^nissed, juil nor cipilal made commensurate toller geuuraily forming a |H»sonou. Irin^e uround , :
hivs t-nst. exclusive <>l tha pu'tum, in tho im- 1.0 iiiuorce, ot which lhal ol Maryland, great lha inle s, liayn un.l cruekti, cnnsliluttug liiu'.>vicioily of Hilliino o, which peiul ar a< U musl Uucome, will cunsuiulo out u vury' armsol the Chesapoako Bay. It is true, not- >.
witlishin.ling, lhat many situuiions in ll.e* *..
circumslancds mnrloroil exnensivi?, but little <m ill par'.
T lure.ireyel oilier imjiorlanl considerations, Easlein, and in Ihe lower counties of lie .,..*.
noro than £22,000 per mda. And it is boiled lhi» average wouM hulil noo.l for the re- lending lo Hie samu rosuii, ami' to omers ! Western Shore, are blessed with health us v.
inninini* distnnre nf 313 miles; giviut; tha suiguUr mjmeui It is uupmitilo lucluke they are wilh buauty, fertility, nnd uil U..il
sum total of $6,91)5,000, say seven millions; our eyes lo llie various lendencius of aquuviioi', cairrender them desirable, but it is no U.-s .
paving >$1 000,030 lo meet conl n^encies and wiiiwli is 'how .iloeply agitating Ihu p.ihlii, true, lhat Ihoy constitute generally, ti iiial.tn- t
furnish the moving power and other machine- iiii.id of this Union. In our Stale, Ilia dtslinc- ous region, in which, although the ,lise.tsi>i Le .,
iiuii i-etiveen uuatoran.lsorvuul, is ui.our. In not often ol a high or inuligtiaiit ly|xi, Ihe pour.;.
Ti the Easlern Shnro Raid Riiad, your the ndinimsiralion of our govurnmtml Ihe man, who hat nnt timt lo muse ihe <t ;;t:p nnd -,
coiniintlee woul 1 recommend a sub.criplion s.-r-am has no p r icipalion; and hence, al- lover, i. unapt to divell. Nol tinfrequenlly, ll;0
causes produce fatal disease*, I>J \stitv-li
to Ihe amount of <«i« million of dollars, <m though lha voice ol i.inalicisui any uu Heard
condilion that thore shull havo bxiin first sub- from abruatl, weaspiro lo the jnwer of frown- valuable ine.i, thfl heads of families, uio '_
scribed, bona fide, tn the slock ol th« co npany ing down and rupiv>sing disorder, wherever il ctricken down prtnmli^iely, or
hy olhsrs, such sum, a< with HIR Sl-ite's sub- may origni.no, und uiu enabled lo proloctour spread through hearts, lamvntiu, tho young, Xfe*.
scription, shall be, after a careful locution of capilal, u^iiinsl Ilm levelling cry ol the poor the lovely and tho lost.
If tliD.B source* ot'pcstilence could bedrid,
the r wd, estimated to bo necessary to its con- against Iho rich,' which in ih» uon-slavnlioMmg Slaios, musl over place the propel iy ol Ihu up and recl.umod, who would presume to
struction.
To'ha cross cut or Maryland <iiniil,from employer under Ilm cm r iul of il.e ump.oyi'd. reckon (he rich coi HI jo with whrcti ihe gixfcl
the CHoiapnuUa imd Ohio Cnnnl lo Bdlimiint, t'lid lu.Ji tuiAiD which uould MiluinijililU wilh, and liberal deed wo.ihl bo rejwid, whoesti.mil also lo Iho Washington and Annaptilis ca- and wre.i away thu rights of iho South, if not li. tie I he benefit*, financial and politic tl.w.iich
nal, your cnnvnillcc would recnmmmid a sub- general at Ihe north and east, nl lea>l I hunt would redound to Ilm Slate fro.u prodiicli'ms
- criplion of $503,000 each, upon condition, in Hud shelter; and while ..Philadelphia and Now of the rcclMim;dl.ind,an.llheiniproi-jil uhi' i-HcUtaSft, tlut tie sum of $ 1,000,000, i I so York uro framing every nurve lootilain Ihe ly of large districts,und iho happy luultt'.udc*
much shall ho, csii.ruled to be necess.iry for Iradc of Ihe South as well as ot the VV-.I who would uo luagur be forced lo lo»v« '' "
iho completion ot tin works, respuclivcly, tVlarylundsiiould notovyr-iouk her ailvatit iges,
-ijuch of this can be nroomplishnd by
hall ruve been subscribed by othJr bona tido ns iha Ironlioi ol lha tltve hoi,ling Stales,
She lias a common interest ami a common viilual enterprice, projtei'ly encouragod; nnd
ubsiTibers.
In the case of Ihe last mentioned Work, sympathy, witn tho entire South, and all thai. it hits been nnerltd by skillful observers,
vour own mil lee recommend (hut the option be seems wanting lo place her COiuunTwial me- familliar with similar ac,hiev«ni.'itts i i Eurdjn-,
allowed «he compavy, of tapping ihe Mary- tropolis, m advance ol her competitors lor the tlul all is within iho reach of » Idier.d AW\ t«»-.
land amid at any convenient (Kiint, if up<m commerce of lliat region, is CAPITAL, lo larnal (Hilicy, and al IK> unMiitable u.vpc ns,> on examination it shall be found, on the score nl enable her merchants to purchase the agriuul- Ihe part ot the Stale. A government Will not ;
economy, or m oilier respecls preferable to a lural proi|u(jj«'which will be borne to il tiy the hesitate to expend its treasure in re«i?iinj ibanepiufite'cnn.il, and if Ihe ouuneclinn Im found ocean, or fy Ihe iiuprovewenls uniting, niid to risible assailants of its p-jopla, aad *nre!y it n.
to be practicable without injury to the oilier yuite m Baliimora as a common c«nue, and lo a duly no lets kuiy, to go lorth to des>\oy tl.e "
furnish in relurii bjr direct importation, Ihe hiunts aud i sources ol u foe as deadly lliougU
improvement
unsoon.
... - s
'
Th« proposed approprlulions towards Ihe various productions of every clime.
Your committee alto fn'.ly svmpathi e triili
Actuated by those and ximi'jrconsidaralions,
accoiiiplishmuut ot I how great publio works,
your Commiltoe havo laid upon your tnblo, l!ie number* of their o)[ricullura_l br.iii.rth
are as follows;
hoTreurly come up to (heir representatives-."'
anJ resjieellully recommend thu passagaof.
To the Chesnpeako and Ohio
complainrng that their exertions. Mracrij>|-l'd
A Bill tu liKJorpirate (lie Wcj ern Bank,
caaul,
' 83,000,030
A Bill to (ntor|Kir.ile the Commercial B^k, by Hut WttiiUifjXcuniwry MU); (hey tiro olopi.i'<
Baltimore and Oltio rail
Ion, tfaiit thesa are onti led to receive ui:i, nn.1
A Bill to lucorparate llie Eastern Dank,
road,
3,000,000
A Hill In Incorporate (bf Cbu*a|M.tke Bank lhat it our be adequately afTirJed, not only
".
Eiisterft-Shore rail road, 1,000,000
"
Maryland Citnnl
.
600,000 . A Bill lo Incorporate the Farmers' laud MtlitOit iiyury, but even wilh the gre«t«i«t
certainty of u^xcli and vari-ms i»dv»Btage ro
"
Anna|K>lisCunaI
BOO.OOO Planters' Bank,
A Bill providing for the enlargement of the lj« State. Iri the mode 6i' telief »|o»i- aou^ln »
preference ' for more simple muchuiery, \o\it
M*king in all, Iho sum of
8,000,000 capilnl of It e Franklin Bank,
-*
iee;' actuated by a «iii)(le aim
A Bill lo Incorporate the Real Estate. Dank;
Youfconiinittee.pruuose presently to recur
t
.,u.|,
vrejuine.
to
diller
(rum
nliuse
to this subject, boing now led lu iho ducuuion all of Baltimore.
A Bill lo Incorporate the Farmers' and who hare urged at one timetKe -ulnbli>.hm*nt
of th" second letidiri<{ topic proposed. As bus
ol'a Stitio J)«nk, and more recently ol H i\«al
of
been belorco, intimalod, tiie cJoratui
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AND
|anks In Mi
tha liberal
ivcs nl llteir
lei-lions .'lull
itfnclxm, U
reel in K"'Inly oci'ii|n<'<l
"lex. Di»W,
ti.lancc <il n
some f.'001'
ImUol. work
M. (witiillcCurls, «r
nd as good as
elsewhere

they come
(servant,
DANKS.
more appret:
Intor, slendy.
Iwracter from
J. B. F.

ited.
ry School »t
tvi»h lo prohom a liherol
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^wTlliour Mar>l..it.l, is already the designated route ol if encouraged by the ^ranl of suit b'epowerii,
ftirihcr and liberal aiil from the Stale, tl.o pro- both the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the mdff.ich ai are ordinary given, willmu''.
tetulionol the Clie8*p^«ke and Ohio Ca lal Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road; which work" ir other public iniluccmcut>i; a result which
in isi s only o-a-i'.'or si o.l ol'inc rngion wh cb diverging al Ihe Points ol Hocks, will a^ai the wise sanction of thn committee on internal
li.i< always buiui r. g.irdud as ihu ^reil sour, e unite in the city of Baltimore, agreeably toll imprnvemanlK and the nnli^hleneil liberality
nl its c«venui:s und Uiu );reat iniliKcuienl lo ils i ri^inal intention of lh« LcgUhilure,asavinced of liie Legislature leaves no r .HUH lo doubt.
cuii«iniUioii: Their work .h is incoiuplute, 17 thr acts of Assembly ol 13*25 and 182G; Ihe
2. Ol i he branches from the main line to
tu.it company would possess but Very small remainder of llie line wilhin Ihe Stale, udmil- ihe North. These are Iho Baltimore an.I Sns
me,ins ot reimbursing ihe loan, wlii^h it has of botha Rail Road and Canal comnunm.ilmo H'lolmnn.i rnd roSd the canal up the Susqnerctmcd from the Stale, or even ol paying the Ir.im Biillimore In Ihe Susquehanna, and fron hinna, andllie tail road from lla/;erst>iwii lo
uiinnal inluresl upon if, while the large «- ihencr lo ihe eastern boundary ol the State, ol Chambbrsburgh, and |*wib|y a branch from
nioiiiil ol stock prevmmly *ub*cril»c«l Im. Kail Road only.
the same |>1 .ice in Ge tyslmrgh. The loan of H
\v.nild necessarily prove a total loss; and a I-HFrom tha main line, or axis of the system m Ilionof dollars authorised al the last session
irl 10 the o'lher means ol muinliiining Ihe cre- thus described, there brunches towards the of Ihe Legislature, has secured the completion
ili ol ihu Stale, howevur puiulul, wguld pr»\e north, a rail road Irom Bullimore lo iheSus ot Iho first of (lies.?, avcordin^ lo actual estiqueliHiina, above the Pennsylvania line, while mate, il is understood, without the necosiily
inevitable.
'fi.e Committee ha. nnt lhnui;ht proper fur a series of canal, down (hat river meets the of fur I her aid Irom the Stale; and thu other
Vii-r lo pur>ue tha train ol n^ .iry indicalud; «nme line a^am near it* mouth. Another northern lines, will unquestionably l>e perbecause, however for a moment, we may have branch to tho north should be one xvluch( |p»v fected by the wants of Pennsylvania, and by
liwn startle.I by the erroneous estimates ol in.; tho main lineal Hagersiown, would unile individual enterprise.
which we have i|K>k«n, to slop wilh Ihe work with the rail road along the G underlain! val3 Ol llie brim h'« of llie main 'ini lo the
south Of these, the Washington rail road am
in ils pre.H'iil condilion, is u thing nol to be ley in Pennsylvania.
Iliuii^hl of. Il mint go on, und with unflinchTo the south of Ihe mnin linr, tlierc should tlie connection wilh Ihe Win. h s r r.m I IIHV
ing energy. It inuil redeem itself. Ils exe- be a rail r «vd Irom I1" Ik Ion or i e vii inilv, p. s been<jnmpleled, while llie rail road from 101k
c i.ion musl fi,r:>isUlU« ways und inuansof re- smg near the hciitl.of the rivers, on the l£as ton tn the southern limits of Some set am
Inttilin-; th» expenditure il I.a* cause I and mus> turn Sho e, close to Ilia Delaware Ixiundary Worcester cumlies, is nol yet, but will Im
y tit occasion, and wo are yet unshakek in the and terminating by one branch al WatUin' ^pe'i'i y authorised by law, and a charter ha
conviilion, imd icjnico in t e lull beliel, ihai point in Somerset, nnd by another, on ih been but will be spoedily uulliori/.ed nsiruclio<
when completed to Cumlietlano Ihe transpor- sitilhern boumlary of Wonhestorconnty, wilh of Ihe canal from Washington to Annapolis.
tation of ihe single article ol coal \vnl pro-, cotivument lateral connocliorls wilh vaiixis Roth ol these prj'cled works, are, in theopin
«l.icv a revenue, morn Ihtin* suflicient lor thai points on Ihe Chesapcaku Day; thus iifTordiii!; ion of your commiiioo, in a high degree d>'
liurpuse. Mtirytuiul is, in every respect, most lo the iiihabiUnts ot that buatllilul peuiuula a serving of the nid and patronage of the Stale
ill.1 -ply lonoernoil, and n) potts hie lor the ro- direct and Ciisy communicution uilh either and il is the intention of your committee nc
Ftilt. The wholn work being pledged in her Bal imore or Philadelphia, mid pulling Ihem coidiiigly toreroMimend subscriptions tolh
band, moans to prosecute il can b« obtained by mean, of St«am-b-ial navigation across the stock ol'each of them.
From the enumeration hnre made, it will h
from no other ijuarler. Il is incumbent upon bay, m cioee connection »ith the in ern-il imlur l.i f.>.rni*h them, anil promptly. Tho evil provements, which commencing at Norfolk, percci\cd that but a lew of the works, deeme
u! iM.iy will be fell by all, but as (he largest open a way through the entire sou them section by your committee, necess.iry pirlsol neu
era) tiyslern, liavo nut been actually commen
c-Miiriiiii or, on her, il will fall wilh tie great- of the union.
Another branch lownrd* the south, is the cod nnd all thai i. n >w necessary lo bring lha
e.t »!vurity.
From these remarks it will he soon,ilm t admirable rail road which connects Baltimore system into full and complete n|Hsration, is ih
your Coiii'iiillen has not tell al libtlrly to pass and Washington, and whose continuation into tiid of llie Slate, required lo finish, someol lltoo
by iho mibject of the iu> esimtitu of the Slalu Virginia will be perfecied on tho completion Qilhose not y<llCoiiutienreil.or fliil unfinish
IT .,
_.._i..\» /!.... ...I.!..!.*
-. _:
there are
but five, which m .!._
the opinion!
in ittlurual iinprovemftiils, buloii the contrary ifthe tail ro.nl (rum thu Polemic through ell,
h»ve been nncessialed lo devote a largo shnru Freduricksbiirgh, Richmond, and Potorr- your commiilee, require tha pecuniary assist
of (heir rolUclions and deliberations lo thai tiurgh, lo Wnldon in n .rth Qjtrulin.i, where it ance of Ihe Stale These urn, v
alisiirbin^ topic, and in doing so have arrived -will intersect the Norfolk improvements above
1. The Chesapeake and Ohio C m.il.
at concliH.nus, which are now presenled It) ihu mentioned. Parallel! to (he rail, road between
2. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Koud.
consideration ol' the Legislature, as tn tha Wasl.i ij;ton ond Baltimore, will'bs« mem im8. The Maryland Cuniil.
mode in which alone theso in vestments muy portant part ol the mainline a : r^ady in view,
4. The Canal lo Annapotk
. . v
lie rcmlorc-il kife »nd prolitable, while Iho sys- coutiniiing the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to
6. The Eastern Shore Rail Rontj.
tem is further and harmoniously extended, so Ballimore, iho lurmination ori^innliy dutlined
Your commitleo h.is before adverted to tl
us lo produco the grealosl good lo Ihe greatest for it by tho S.ato of Maryland" Another rlisap|iointnienl whicb prevailed in Iho Legis
...r . lo the soujh,
, - . is lh« rail road which future, when it was ascertained that tho appro
number; duvclrye the ru.-ourc«s, and augment branch
the Ronimercu, population, and wealth of tlie crosses (he Potomac at Harper's feriy and priation made at Ihelast aessioii lo tho Chesa
*i
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*
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The contlilion ol the currnnry has nol failed
alsntoatlratt their ca o id auenlion. Maryland is a small und cunlrul State, surrounded
by large and powerful to nmunitien, ilm
niDveiDunl. and policy ol which, in relation lo
this suujttcl, cannot (.id to l>e felt throughout
h«r twrdvr*. with an iulunsily litlle churl ol
the results of her own legislation. It rs therefore idlu for hnrkUlesmen lo think of regulatiit^ her course by abstract theories; the Uols
which suntiund u. tor to ilmmselves intobbserv»tion,and by them we must be guided, or
be made lo bear Ihe evils, while precluding
our people from participation in the mixture of
t(XMl, with which the period sueinu Irauglit.
The causes ul ihe il'-prfS.^il value of large
portions u| ^10 l«u V4 eslalus, and ol
el ihu em : |{ anon < !' our puople, are so
intimately i.onn«cl«d wilh tho stihjucloi nalioiiHl wedllh, Ihnl it ;v.M*als't to i»o eX|>ecled
of ihotninniitiei], that they would endeavour
to inve«ii£.ti!«iiu
l uppropi'iate rvmedios
lor
Uit exa.uaialion of the first of th«ie topics

unites wilh the WuictiMter tttvl Potom-.tc rail
road, and the other rail ro.ds which aim at the
remote south wesl, through llie great valley of
Virginia mid Teiinciuee. Anothrr branch
from the principal line above laid nWr,ihould
bu u canal, which diverging from it, tuner In
th" District of Columbia or at somo proler*ble point, would terminala on lh«Severn fiver,
and at or near Annafwl.s.
If Iho lines here milicaled art drawn upon a
map of the State, il will be seen Ihal Ihure i.
not a country which is nnt in near proximity lo
some one or other of them; and but four.
'
through whuh one or more of them wiill n t
pat*. Of these, the three lower CQ'.mtitft of
Western Shore are so inlerMclod by watei
courses, wilh the Potomac on one sirls, iho
Chesapeake bay on Ihe other, nnd the PatliJtanl
river thvidng iho poninsula, that nature umy
belaid to .have cupptiad or preoccupied the
place M artificial improveaieiils by mulliplying, in all ilirocti'in.s, her facilities ol intere-iininunication. One of tha recommendation^
ot Ihe system here suggested however is, that
-* - "_l._ —_• 1.. Il n (1 „.!«&.
ito «M.>k%.Ct'£..K4!»..«» £„n
il-• admits
o- nlmoil

peake and Ohio (5an.il, Inul been found in.u
flcieht lo complete the work toCumbotlani
and that a argo sum would still Ira require
for that purpose. Without attempting n d«
tailed examination nf the facts connected wit
this subject, in the absence of all charge o
suspicion of improper expenditure of Ihe fun
(or objects unconnected wilh the canal, you
committee do not rioubl that llie came of Ih'
err^r is to be found, in the vague .and uncer
fA'n charaotiir of the estimates submitted a
hi lust session; and thai those who subrajttei
b^m were a* much imposed upon by the'
belief in thoir Correctness, as was the Le^isli
ture itsilf. On« thing is curtain if ll
(/h'.<snpe.ike and Ohio. Canal was, (welv
mo Hl'S since, of sufficiaoi importance to In
dues the Legislaiuro in determino on its"con
pletion, whatever mislakos have occumx
cannot have altered er dirnininlieJ its impor
tunes, as » grant and inestimable public work
Timii, inniuad of lessening our conviction o
ils value, 1ms on the contrary greatly increas
eil if, by the det'olopemenl that has lakei
Ull MKion. ol' tlie minor*]
place niuce tho.Uil
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v ru'n opji e>»iun ( Mr. Leigh
u the
i'ull of liil loyally to" his Sl*U, Then, he .was
in, lor solemn conviction tliat 'the bank was
jncoiiMHulionid, hut it was (hn only alltrna/J8t an "awfttl" one, to be sura lo save the
State train ruin, Tlieu, he c»we forthwith
lliu series ol ar«icl«sofhi*.poltlic»l faith, wliiob
hoNv'a
' rt«voiiott
Siva e 6o'verei>nty, «s'»msauclion. which we
iioiliorf by tho
oeliartt has no parallel record. Wo give Ihe
.whole creed m connection, e~mbracinga portion wUicu.we have hereiolbre quofad.
.Mr. L<MJ|I first promutg«\ed"m-llie Seni«l«'ir
th»iJniMi Sl.»U« .tltot llM rcsohitfonoPHie
Ueneni, AisemMy <ol- Virginia a^iusl the

t

"if

i

•' -„

I 'v ,
&•'

IT'

L.I

liicir l.iU1 rv^iluitoiis con.

if lliu United Stales, accompanying a report
fr«m the Truasury Department, which o* molion of Mr. CLA}f,.vfu».briljired to b« printed.
Petit ions and memorials wore presented by

Mr BENTON *nid that he hail not once
auched upon ihn bill in hi* remark* yeiler-

ol Ihe Executive of (he
Ib .die uj»ft.**QM<ieJ on Uie credit
have nnl expre«»erFlhe seniHnol* ol
Tais report has already swollen »oa lengih
few wbnli from Mr. EW1NG, the
SATURDAY, MARCH 19.183C.
stiluents. I do not mention il in hi*?!
which lorbids the detail of rea«om, by w imh
uestion was taken on hi*1 motion, and decided
I
have
no
hoslilily
towards
yst ir oemraiitee have bMn'cunvinceil, <h«i the
i Ihe affirmative, by Ihe following vole:
1 t\ kl }\JI Vl> I^U**W»*v-' w « •»
with n a re'jl souse of nain.
too l« of ralMf which they are alroul to recnmDBMOOaATIO
TO .* Ll iX SON W UIG HT, Ti PTO N, and Y EAS Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay,
man had only reflected lhal Uio subjCcV|
tn«-vd willV|>arate more equally, and produce
layton, Crttlemlen, Dnvis, Ew'mg, ("Ohio,)
KING
(ol
Ala.)
resolutions was under. di*i-u«.«ion fi
FOR PRESIDENT,
lO » ejteiisive benolils, without incurri/.g
M r. K. NIG H f, from the Committee on G»Wsl>6rou»h, Hendritks, Kent, Knight,
weeks, and if he had reflected, also,
toa iy dangers, which may be feared from llic.
.eigh, M'Ke if, Mangu.ii, Nuudnin, Purler,
Manufactures,
reported
Ihe
bill
without-ahe mii«t have known;- the son*if
fra it of Hid State's guaranty lo the itocVhnliMARTIN
- «'&.* " ' . . VAN BUUEN,'
me.idmenl, lor the allowance of: drawback un 'ren i<«, Preslon, Rol>l>iiis, Southard, Swill,
mcmliersof (ha* bMy W4he wirj
3«r, in KeaA Kstate Bank; but tliey in lulge
OF If BW YORK,
'omlinson. Welder, White-24.
imported
hauip,
whqji
manufactured
intucurs, nnd | intimacy ofIhei
th* !>0p«, lhal a plan lor lending money, m
NA YS Meftn. Bonlon, Brown, Bui'banda^e
t
whiwh.
Wtti-ordiireU
lo
be
printed."
ran
tlte
there
wh uh aay bolder 6fre.il e»tale nwy participate
FOU VICE
ivlr! VOitrER IJroiu the Committee un n, Ciithlwri, Ewing, (Illinois,) Grundy,
constituent body, I' think, be
on >Mty lerm.1, the inlorent enuring to lh« b«Hill,
Hulmurd,
King,
(Ala.,)
King,
(Ga.,)
Foreign
Relations,
reported
a
bill
lor
the
rsliul
have presumed to sup|tnse him
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
» £ of Ihe toMs ptiifilt, ntay prove acceptnat Margaret Mead, which wu« read twice uiul inn, Morris, NU:h<»ht», Niles.'Rives, Kobmqu_*inted limn they with the senu
htt^ mid tutfice until
tu<fici«<nt experiment
on,
Ruggles,
Sliepley,
Talliuadge,
Tipion
KENTUCKY.
ordered
to
lie
printed.
>>« made, ai is proposed -in part for this B^nk.jvas '/4s tit liberate, taltinn txp'rotion own con|ttlue,nts, and lo put'bi*
Walker Wall, Wngl.t-23.
nf
Virginia
of
tkt
gcntral
siiue
n
o|i|>ojition
lo
Ib.-'ir
evidence.
An
ur «M, by means of the Real E«iate Dank of
CUMBERLANDROAD.
00-We are unable at present lo give the inThe Bill being taken up,
JUI.iiuure.of the cjpicrty o< «uch an .institu- on the xiibjtcti" (hat it was settled, on thai derfulTo me lh-.it ally man, profaThe Sauale proceeded to consular the bill
Mr. EWING, of Ohio, opened the dncus- fbriMlion required by a "Subscriber" at
"th*
Fedtral
Goeernnenthatl
authority,
that
di<ciple of (he Virginia School, 111
tion, without tlte credit ot the Slate, to operate
for tlieconlmualioii of the Cumberland Road. ion ol Ihe merits of Ihe Bill, in Ihe progress
authority to incorporate « votion lo the Stale rights principle*
, '
dT.rita£ooas!y. Trunling lhal the bank nn
TIIA amendment* ol Mr CLAY lo reduce >l which,he eslninited, that, with the balance Hdlsborough.
barter above recommended mav receive the national 6o/i/r," ami lor himself; Ii9 said,"/ lias so long tm I so steadily ihfinluin
Ihe aggregate a.iiounl of appropriation on n Ihe Treasurv on the 1st of January last, the
esnct <>n of the Legislature, your com mitten concur 1/1 llu opi awv »f my constituent* oi\ the so far have for'golion. hiit\s«ll' HS lo,
this bin lo (MO,OJO were agr.el lo; und th; mount in the Treasury un lliu 1st of January
To CORHBSPONDBNTS. We must apolocouitiitilitinal quMtion,- «nd thai tntirelyand contumely" on her Legislature, '
CiraMveltmt by* (hem lloquale
bill being r«p>>ried, they weru all concurred »e\l, will be
74.407.0UO gwe for iwrt imblijhing this morning *evera|
tvadly."
-.
s
too
xvilhoiX
pnivocalio'n,
occasion,o
it«t tivl reliat will l>r altlinl«<l to Ihe holders
ia liy the Se.iale, liy a votool 23 lo 11.
\ppropriutiuns to be paid out,
23,184,000 comiiMtnlcalion* which we have received, t,ut
He then proceeded at larf^ to. ar^ae that jei-l, unless ha supposes a oiighiier i
f rM estate in tlie city ot B illim >ro as well
Tim biil was then orjjred lo be ougrosse
Ba!nm-«
"tht-dtotloptntnt*
i<f
tfu
pra»nt
year
(the
panliouie than a"y other person there evi
as lo injvo, who are eojigod in torn neroe,
by the Ibiloivuig vole:
n the Treasury ,l«l «rt Jan 1337, 51,278,000 they will receive alientiun as early a* practicaluaQ'l aclures, and the mechanical nrM; and lo ic year,) nuio in tke rapid progrtis, mty teras hen'Kl. If ho does not know lhal i"
" YE.VS Alossni. Benton, B'ich.«n»n,CU>« A'xiil 2J uiinjtM before 3 o'clock, Mr. ble.
carry out the view* above «xpres«rd they re- lo t-O'ioificc tktm (the peojtlo ol Vir^inu) thai of Governmont is'esscnli d lo (lie m
Clayim, Crilionlen.Cu hoi-il, U.ivi., Ew.iisj SWING being (aligned,expressed a wish that
"OnmrV' wife are turn*.! or else he's ravinr
C»m« -n;l that tlierp be placed in the treasury of t&tr»ncioaloftlit cfutrttroj theprettrtf Bni\k, of its authority, In has not read t
(III.) Ewmg, (O.).God b r.iu.h, Gru .dy
e Senato would adjourn, no as to leavo him
«ncbs lore, or el^-whcro, un.ler tjir d.rcction \Dith tuch mtxiijicatinm, aiul for tuck a time, man. I s.iy, (joiiftilcnlly ( (hat \Vh
il<-ndrick.s, Kin ', (Aw ) Knig.il, L.nn, Al nr.o«!<e«skm of Ihe floor, hut Mr. BENTON mad we reconiinend to him a "shower bath'*
or thnll dictate to be succeed in bringing our Slate Le«;iof a board of com;ni<iji'>ners consistini of one at tiptrtenci Aa*
Ku.in. Moore, Nicholas; iSde*. Koulu.is, Ho > [such a iiirilion bcinir informal, and requiring a* the only effectual roinei|y for his dire
ily mtaiw to^t.'A hvnan wisdom can dcv-se, vrenerul contempt, will do more lo iij
Oiemhar for each counl) , llm sum of ona miliusoii, Tall.nad^u, Tiplon, Toiulnuoii, Wall innnimnns consent) refused to consent, nnd
disease. With a |>art ot his request, however.we
correct
measures
far
mart
uncimjn«t aulhorily llian nny single meat
KM» of d.dlarn, furtker »Uiruicnl«l as the bill
Welisler, Wrighl 27.
Mr. EWING ciMiiinued his remarks.
have complied committing "Ui» Uoe»" u> th,
r«|<orl*d herewith will explain, lo be equitably *tiluttnnal,>n>re abh-irrciitfnim tfi»ir npinimi^, 'Government possibly can. Neilhe
Naji Mesirii. Black, Brown, Q.tlhoun
Two unsuccessful niolicn* vveie made lo adliiatribut «l ihioiighout (excluding from par- and mure daHzeruur and b^ltjiil in flair cin- |ieople of Virginia of a temper to
flames i
Hill, Huhbard, King, (Ga ) Leigh, "
join
n.ticipation the city of Baltimore, for the reason neqasnces. T,ie alternative!! but too likely In lessions of respect in lieu of the realily,1
Porle.r, PrdiilUs, Preston, Uuggh}*, Shupley
The subject was llien postjwoed till to-mor-l
At^iin he Says:
. ,>
above giTJn) in loans on landed security, «! btretenlid tii ia,, art indetd awful
Swili, Wilkins.' White 10.
row, and.
I Tlie Annapolis Republican of Tuetdn*
Well, wh.it did Mr? Leigh' Say hn would do,
"If (he original und habitual lio(itilj|yUy|1»e.
lone terms It is further rewmimrwli'd that
NEW YORK FIRE BILL.
The Senate proceeded! to the consideration says, the Slmmboal Maryland was twelve
in
the
awlui
allurnallve?
He
had
sworn
an
jieople of Vjrginiu lo usurped jioiier,
th* loans shell 'tear interest at the rale of s x per
C«nt. payable iomi annvally; but that lor such uathon entering the Senate, that he would do overcome if Iheir pride and love of'
On motion of Mr. W RIGHT, the amend of Executive business.
hours making Ihe passage through ice from
sums ai shall be ox|>cndud in Ihe melioration nothing unconstitutional himself anil theaw- their knowledge of Iho principles of
menu in.ida to tin* bill by Ihe House of Rep from the Cirreyondtnt of the Baltimore GaBaltimore to Anniipolis, on the llth init.
trf lands, by drainage, by Ihe application ol lul alternative to which he feare.l he would be erty, aixt their devotion to a gofefl
re*e»uiivus were concurred in by die Se.i
zette.
Few
living rwrhap*, remember a longer winmineral manures, or in planting lh<; mulber- reiluced, was either lo see the President vio laws shall IM) exiinjfuished if
ale.
ANNAPOLIS, March 8th, 1836.
ry and production of lilk, the annual charge late the constitution, (as .vlr. L. conceive.!,) brought to assent to the union of Ihe'i
Tl>e. follow ing bill* were read a third tim
ter than we have just ex|>crienced.
for interest shall be reduced to lour |>er cent. by keeping the depruitea in tho Slate '<anks, or the s\vord in Ihe liamN ol thef resideq
and u.iisud.
The Steamboat Maryland arrived here yesIn the Senate the bill <o incorporate tho
This reduction of intercut, is recommended by that he, (Mr. Liigh, should'perjure hiimclfby prostrale llienj»elve at his (eetThe .bill for doe|>ening Ihe bar and construe
voting
loeilaliluli an unconstitutional Nalionnl mil, for I cannot separale- myself (
Town Hill Mining and Manuliicturing Com" terday afternoon at an early hour.
way of premium to agricultural industry, and
lin£ a dry dock at Pdnfctcula Bay,
cannot in th« judgment of your, committee, Bank. Mr. Lei^h cojld ea-iily have saved I humbly Irusf in God, lltal dread J
. Tne bill lor llte completion ol certain roai puny was ordered to bo engrossed tor a third
bil greatly to redound lo Ihe advanla^c« of hucon^tciencoand hi* soul, by voting agafnit never come'. WHAT TIIK SEsxi
reading.
in Florida.
We have been disappointed in the reception
The bill in relation to limilad partnership
the public, as well as lo individual good; but both system*, and giving hii voice fur keeping VIRGINIA is AT THIS MOMENT, I
The joint resolution fora settlement of Ih
of
the conclusion of Mr. Ben ton's speech oi»
specially, in directin;; the attention of pro- Ihe public money in Ihe' Treasury, where, he NOT TAKE* UPON ME 'TO SAY.
was
passed
and
tent
to
tho
House
of
Dole
claim of John J. Styles.
prietors lo tho reclamation of drowned land* naid, it ought to be kept. Hut tliit.it se.'ius.he DO BAY, THAT NO MAX REPKE
The bill for Hie relief ol John Larvie gate*.
National Defence &c. but we hope lo be enM-. Mnyer presented a memorial on Ihe part
your committee antici|>a!e tlut while individ- was resolved not to do, a'.tlv.nigh he declared A PORTIOX OF HEU PBOPliK, OUO
la.
abled lo present it lo our readers next week.
udswill accomplish much, n lartre slock of that "in the spirit nftht C'iiutittUion,an>t ac- VU.VTUKK TO SET HIS OPINION,
The bill granting land on the Mittmi Canal if Ihe U rector* of Ihe Penitentiary praying
xperience will lie acquired, and the way pre- cording to tht intention of founders, tkt Trea- SESTIMENT OF THB STATB, IK
to the Stale ol Ohio in lieu of land* wrong- hat Ihe Executive Committee of that inslilupared for those operalioni of that character, sury ought to be dioiirctdfnin alt onnexion TIO.V TO THB EXPKBSSION OP IT.
fully sold by tbo United Stale* Govern- inn may not be abolished.
The Real Estate Dank bill, was, on moiioo
waich by >ei-4in of Iheircxlenl, wiJ requira wiihall Aonjts, Stale orfattral," yet her would LKQISLATURU THU SPIRIT OF
On motion of Mr. Page leave was given lo of Mr. fiurchenul of Caroline referred
ment.
tonot propose this among his alternatives. No! TIIEUS YKT BUHSS I OUU
I hi interposititm of I ho Slate.
he
committee
on Judicial Proceeding* lo reThe Bill lor the erection of a Light house on
the
nothing
consiileralion
would
serve
of
(he
him,
next
but
lo
General
insist
lint
Ashe
There Is one work of this character, lo the
xirl.u supplement lo the act lor reducing into
WILL NOT BEAR IT.'
Ro.moko tTl.irslic.s.
CcoaplHhmenl of which your committee must go fur the B.VMK or TIIK UXITBIJ
The Bill lo duline and settle the North- lyslem the laws and regulation* concerning sembly. Fi.V« .thousand copies of the substiwould advise an immediate appropriation. It STATES, r something worse. In this slale
'ant wills and iejlament*.
ern Boundary lino ol tho Slate of Ohio,
tute to the Bill were ordered to be printed)
'be remembered that in the preceilin^de- ofdi*Vres*lu> isiue* made up by hiiiwll, and CONGRESSIONAL SYN01
Mr. Mayer from the Committee, reported
ABOLITION
OF
SL.
VERY.
'
cripiion of the several works of internal tm- of which be WM hot hound lo vote lor either,
[iivor.ifily on live bill I'rom the House, incor- for the consideration of the people.
Tke ijunslion ol the Abolition ol Slavery in jKirating tho Merchant's Fire Insurance Compravemenl projected, every part of Ilie State ho says, iai his State, ''I havo only lo add, for
IN SENATE.
Ilie D strict of Columbia was culled up by pt»ny.
may directly |«rlicip.Me, except the three my own part, thai while I continue a KopraGRAIN.
WKDNESUAY, March 9,1
Mr. LL}lolll, nnd he withdrew Ins um nJ
julhern cou'nlicsof the pvr.i'rtula of Uie Wes- seiil.ilives, of Ihe sovereignly ol this Suite, in
On motion of Mr. Page, Ihe Senate resumBy last advices from Baltimore, wheat,
A coinmumculion was pruien
?,
ternShore. ^I ihe Senate of Ihe Uniled Stales, I SHALL Keed ilw consideration of the hill, e^tui-lishing
j>ir. M'KEAX moved tnnmend.Mr.BucH- Magistrates' Courts in Ihe several Counties of strictly prime, wus selling at §1.48 lo 81-57
lt is an hdhbrdue lo llm«wcotintie-, nf which | VCB EVEX UNDER A SE.-VSB or TUB MOST War Uepdriiiient, Iraiidiiiiiling returnj'jjpnone can deprive (hem, dial thu* situated, from I iHPKaiou* MCCESSITY, GIVK MY VOTC cernmg tue troopson Uie fiiilmo Iromior, c5l6.t ANA.N'I) niotinn by inserting as H reason lor this State. Several jtmendnienls were propos- fair to good ut 81-43 lo $1.45. Corn 73 at 77
vt
rejection "that il i> inexpedient lo lagisln^e on ed nnd 'rejected. The Senate then adjournthe ^rsl embarkation of (he Slate in these roit ANY NATIONAL BA.VK, CO.TTKARY TO lor by a rusoluliou of Hi; Sen.iie.
els.
A uill lor the relief of James O'llurtt, Ihd lha -(object ol' Slavery in lliu District ul Co- ed.
real enterurizes,hnwerer those por I ion* of Ihe! INSTRUCTIONS, OR (WHAT is IN MY OPINlate more ileeply interested have been divi-1 ION TANTAMOUNT,) TIIU DtcLAK^o SKS.-II: a bill lo authorize Iho Secreiarv ol VV lo lumbia" Imt he did not succeed.
(u the Home, Mr. Richardson presented
The elaclion 'orjGovernor and members of
ir.maloi- « (Mil ol lit-; appropriations
TIIU inoiion lo rojoct Was Ihou agreed lo us cqrt.iin retolulion* of the iM.iyor und City
tied, by jealous contentions, they have, by their I OF MY CONSTITUENTS.
follows:
representatives, in general, given lo every
lleru.Mr Leigh begins to (ouch the people tor inn suppression ol hostilities
Council ol Bntinnoie, relative to indemnity the Legislature in New Hampshire look placeYeas Messrs. Benton, Rlrtck, Brown, lor losses sustained during the August ri- on ll.e lolii inst. Hon. Isaac Hill, the Jackson
public work,a support is sleady us il has been'on Iho power of ihoir instructions. "Tut: were nevor.iuy pane I.
Buchanan, Clay, Cntlen.ten, Cultibnrl, 15Wr- ots.
iJtPBBioca NECESSITY" would not
The reoort wiii«:it was made some
tfenerou* and disinterested. The work now MOST
"'
candidate for Governor is, judging from paring, (III.) EM ing, (Ohio) GohNlxtrough,
indicated lie* in their midst, hi* a body of induce him to vole "co.vrinitv TO IN- siiue, 1'roai the Co.u.uiitue on Alami
Mr. MrLmtn presented n memorial of (he
Gruiuly, lldl, HuiiOiiiil, King,(Ala) Kh
richest alluvial land containing perhaps fifteen TjtucTlONS." But he was ready lo vole lor on the nulijtxt ul the petitions lor the
Board of Trade lor the City of Uilliinore, tial returns, elected bv a large majority.
(Geo.) Leigh, Linn, M'ivuaii, Moire, Nich- praying a subscript ion on Ihe part nl' the Stale,
thousand acres, called Zachia Swamp. It i* "aii unconstitutional Bank" U|H>II "POSITIVE MOD j*l bro>vn linens iron ol duly, was
olas, Nile*, Purler, Preston, Robluns, Kolmi lo I lie. Bnllimoru and Ohio Knl Ro.td Compadescribed, delineated, and (he improvement INSTRUCTlOHB.on WHAT IS IN His OPINION up, nn;l, lor the pruJtfnl, laid on tne table.
U. S. BANK.
sou, Ruggfes, Sliepley, Tullmadge, Tiptou ny lo the aiiioiint of <jt3,OJO,OJJ: velen-ed
Tne resolution ol Mr. PKi-J.STO.N lo r
declared practicable in (be late report of the TANTAMOUNT, TUB DKCLAHI-:I> »n.\#E OK
Tomlinson, Walker, Wall, While. Wrighl lo the Coni'nillee on Internal ImprovvHI* CONSTITUENTS" No doubt Mr. Lcigji ceou liio Unmet ol Columbia to Virgini,
Stale Engineer.
The Legislalure of Ohio ha* passed a bill
3t.
Your committee ha* tho hoaeft'hcrewith lo w a* ready upon lellers, »>clilions, or the reso- M.irylaud, was |HMt|toned and made Ihe S|
«ni*.
prohibiting Ihe-establuhment within Ihe StaleNays Messrs. Davi», 1 Ii'ii:lrtcki, Knighi,
ubmil a bill, entitled, "An act to provide lutions oflhe Virginia Whig*, lo vole lor Ihe order for Monday (b*4lb April.
Air. Mi-Lean, al«o presented psolntiont of of "any hrrnch, office or Agency of tlie Bank
Premise, S>vift,Winter
way* and means to complete Ihe works of in- Bank Ihe moment he found il would prove el I Titu io<>iluuo.i ol 4vlr. iv^.S [", lo reft
10 May.ir tuid Guy Council of li.iltiiuo.-e,
The Semite prnceoditd.to the consideration ol el.itive'lo High *ire-l.
nf the United Slates, ae recently churlered
ternal improvement, and to promote Ihe ag- ual, under Ihe pretext thai such tetliiMony-suljecl ol u dologate to. represent llio U
vieuHure, commerce and manufactures of ihi* was' {imfamouill" lo instructions,
lot Columbia on the fl»<y ul \\* ^_ _^'
4-m (implement tothe- by «U LenMeOre ef tli. O....,..,... -Ml.- «T
Stale,'' wlu'ch will be found so lullv ^XJilanaLaig4»-*i'Mihl«io4«le hm^rtWI(re»eVU>>livfe«, lo Iho lOnsiiiurulion uPVite"
hnrierof liiH MorcnanU Fire Insurance Coiu- Pennsj Iv* i -/(ml lo prohibit al»",'lie (MRsageor
4KH7 of itself, (hut il wDtperlMp* Bo*umcien( oalh, for any thing tantamount (o instructions,!Committee on the Judiciary, TVB» uken'up
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MIIV of Baliiiuore which was passml.
to add, (hal il provides for Ihe negotiation in, "Ilie most im|>erious nucesjity" would no [ Un'd agreed
lo.
'''
igreed
Air. Wiiarto". rei«>ned .» I'lll to authorize circulation, within I lie slate, of the Bills, nolce
Mr. I1AWES prniunled sundry resolution* lie Franklin Riil R-iail Company, incorpora- or any other denomination, purporting to beEurope, of a loan of ten millions jit rtnlluri force him to vole "againsl
The follow ing bill* were ordered- lo a thiirt
bearing an interest of sis per coiU.nnd rodenm- What dons he say in his Usl letter, with re- reading:
of (he Legmlaturu of Kentucky in lavorol L-vl i y th« Legislature of Pennsylvitnia, lo money,and lo be. issued by said Bank or any
bleat the pleasure of the Slate,al nny lime gard to otiligalions, which he once dec'uredl A i>nl making appropriation for deepening grunting bounty l.iml lo the odi.ers who ser- xlcnd their work into thii Stale.
Branch, office or agency, thereof."
after the expiration of fifty year*. U|v>nim<h omnipotent ''the mojf imneriou* necessiji/r" lliu liar, und making examination l'ir a l>rj vu.ld irni{ tin) U.a w.ir with Grj.it Britain,
>lr. Hid'^ely reporleJ a furiher supplement
a deck, in the present easy condition of th« llesays."! SHALL HOLD MY SEAT Dock at Pensiiudu.
also in favor of a distribution ol Ihe surplus n the net of 1931, ch. 189, lor the more etfecWill Marylanddolikewise? No! Whiggery
foreign money markets, your co-u'mitlee en- ONLY LONG ENOUGH TO SIGNA
A Dill lo authorize Ihe Governor of Ohio ruvtiiiuc aiuong tlie Slnlux, and tliu distribution ii.il organization of Ihe mililiu of Balli- has the ascendency and Ihe people are over*
tertain no doubt hut a premitim of at leasl LIZE MY RESISTANCE TO WtlAT to select o!|ier Inuds in lieu of lands sold .by oflhe proceed* ol the sale ol the public land* nore.
swayed by the wisdom of their legislators.
twenty-five per cent may without difficulty I.e I H INE.STLY BELIEVE TO BE UN the Umled Slate.-!, belonging lo th: Slat* ul among live «uv«r.>l s alb* laid on Ihe table and
Mr. Richardson's bill in relation to Lolleblained.
'
I CONSTITUTIONAL INSTRUCTIONS." Ohio.
ordered lo be printed.
ics, and the bill projmnud by Atr. Boyd lo Maryland it ready to bow her neck lo Baal!
A brief calculation is subjoined on that hy- I This wai noi the spirit with which Mr:
On motion of Mr JENIFER, lo suspend .ulhoriie ihe |iro|iriel«>Mol Real Estate liluate
A Bill making approprialioni for certain
polhesis, by which assuming lhal Ihcse public Leigh projMised to receive tho iinconstilution roads in Florida.
Ihe rules lor lha purpose of offering n roxolu- in the tiavigali e water* in this Stale to erect
We lay Viefore Ihe readers of Ihe Whigworks shall, when completed, be competenl al- Instruction lo supjiort un ununnstitulional , A resolution providing f»r the sctliemtot o tion referring un application for a change ol vliarvc.s thereon, were gassed.
ibis morning the report of the Couimillee of
to pay on their (locksconjointly, (in more than Bank. Then ho h.-l I Ihil lhii«a IIH represun- the claim of Joim S. Stiles.
Po«l Route in his District, lo the Co.nuiitlMa
Tlte1)itl to iocor|tontU the Western Biink
simple interest, we hold il domonslrale.il that ted Imd all aiilhorily. He said -'They mu-t
A bill authorizing appropriations to purchase on Post Oliicesiind Posl Road*, wus luken up
B.dfttttOre, was amuuiled in several impor- Ways and Means of Ihe House of Dilegatet
the whole debt, principal and interest, will bo
:id». The delormination snail not rest on u. sue lor a Light House on UottuoUu Intel
aslhu unlinishe 1 business of yesterday. .
of Maryland. It treats prncipaliy of ihe poiint
partttiularsund pasned. '
paid off at maturity. In Ihe mnnn while my sale responsibility; il sh.il! rest on thai ol
(Mr. .1 ENIFKR nude tli is motion yeiler
Tim Bill to regulate llie pay of lliu oUker*
Th» Houso refused by a vole nf 35 lo 32 to licy nf Internal Improvements the conditioner
the productiveness of all ihe former invesl Ihe sovereign Stale lo which I belqng." Agiin of Ihu Manna Curpn, was, tor Ihe presejit, l«(tl day,staling as n reason for il, thai repeated
dopl the substitute profioseil by Mr. Pralt,
mentsof the State will be placed and. main- he says: "I shall not be able ln^hssevcr my- on lliu ul>le.
Application* on tlie subject has been nvido by o the unfavorable ruporl of tlie committee Ihe currency and ol increased linking capital
tained in full aclivity, hor ordinary revenues nell from bur. 1 follow her desliniui. 1 itund
On mition of Mr. HUBBAUpj. U KAJU . him to Ihe Post Oilue Department^, and neg- i whom the luhjttd of establishing Ihe Real the depression of Ihe agricultural interests,
increased, her population multiplied, her prop- by her in all events."
RvMiU-ed, tli.il the (./Oiiiinilteo on Pension* Icclo.l. Fiirther, he slnlcil, lh.it im'jn rein in- Astute Bunk «f Maryland wns'reterred, and and Ihe causes of emigration from Ihe Slate;
erty *n«t resource! developed and au^mahled,
liul to show lo what voice Mr. Leigh'gave be iiHlructfil lo enquire in o (lie . .. r .
_, (Iraling wilh the assishml Post Alusler Genrelueed by a vole ol 83 lo 33 lo adopt Ihe
the wilderness aulxlucil, hor peoj»(e hapi>y, ear, ai sufaki4£ f\e *<ivereign authority ol ol renloring all lli.ovo now li. ing to tii# Pen- eral against this nn^l«ol, hit replied ttr, by an
unfiivorabUt rejiort itself. The House Ihen discussing nnd showing how remedies to the
in Ihe fruition of an ample provision for uni- Vlw 8late,'we quote'« long paragraph from sion List, un.ler the act of March 18th, Idl8, insolent loiter, which )IR read ]
evils flowing ftom these two last subjects may
idjourncd..- .
versal education and every oilier blessing one of hi* earlv »puectici tier enloring the who wuro Klrickun from <aul lisi in purniuince
Mr. TUURILL nuked Ihe yeas and nays
be-applied. From the interest generally
which it is the object and end of government Senate.
ol tho act ol May I, 1820.' And in case any on I lie quest ion, which were ordered.
~«.
A.t.iAPoLis, March lOlh, 1835
manifested Inward* I he report of the commit'o secure.
Mr. RIVES, On taking leavo oflhe Senntc, ol said persons h.ive ohiamcd auuuilits under
The question Iwsing taken, the motion .was
Inthe 'liium of Delegates to-i)uy, a meWhen Ilie sure realization of such results had Said, <! beg leave to say, lhal while I re- Iheuct ol June?, 1832, thil said
rejected yea* 68, nays 115.
from Baltiiudfe pr«y ing the incor)H>m- tee nf Ways ami Means il will be read with
'nil have come what son of i ur sod, wander- cognize Implicitly tho resolutions just read as be inilructed loenquire into Iho ex
Snbseipie.nlly, Mr. JA U VIS moved lo re- morial
satisfaction by all who feel any concern in
lon
of
the Citizen's Bank of Baltimore;
i ig Irom his home, will not feel Die burthen tho legitimate and cotutilulionul expression ol of providing by law lor Ihe |>ayiiienl 10 sucji coosl.lur the «ltove vote, which motion lies
AU>, a memoriitl cUtn^er to the memorial those matter*.
ifeach remove more and yet more> insupp-irl- Ihe opinion of my State, [ wish mil la be un- persons of tno pensions lo which they Would over one day.
«hle. Wilh « hal afluclion will ho 'not jionder derstood MS saying that lljey express the real have been eninled, if'.hey had not l>eun fllrickOn motion-of Mr. J. Q. ADAMS, the
Alto, a memorial praying an efRcient Militia
«i (he dornesticTiftar, sighing to behold again public opinion of my StiiUs-thal u| iho peojile. en Irom said pension I ml, utter deduciing i!ie rules wure susi>«nilod for the purro<e ofofTerTHE NOMINATIONS.
the green field*, bright lunshino and laughing On the contrary, my firm conviclkm is, I hut amount which they have received by virtue of ing a rexiluliou for printing 25,000 extra- Law for Baltimore, were presented by Mr.
lllt-hitrdvofi.
The
Washington
Gkibo of the 10th inst.
w .iters of bis nnttln^i and hnvv will his soul Ihe Denliment* ot Die people are no1 in unison the act of Juno7, 1832.
co|iif§ of Iho Report oflhe Secretary of the
On inoiion, the Committee to whom had announces thn confirmation oflhe nomination*
well, lo find dwelling inthe applause of nations, with the proceedings oflhe legislative authorKinolvod, riutt laid Committee l)e instruct Treanury on the subject of the cultivation ant l>een referred (he Reporl
of Ihe Trustees of the
Maryland, heart of the Union! the en- ity." Alter giving a variety of proois anil ed lo enquire into (he eKpediency of pruvid/n manufacture of cotton; and (he re«oluli»n w«s
University
of
Maryland,
.were discharged of R. B. TAMBY a* Chief Justice of Ihe
terprising «teadfasl unttrriliwl nnse<1iiced. reasons lor this opinion, Mr. Rives addn:
considered
antended »o as to reduce Ihe numby Uw,il\at in any case any |>ersons who were,
from lha further consideration of that subject. United Slates; P. P. BARBOPR at Circuit and
WILLIAM D. MERRICK;
"But in Ihe regulation ol my official conduct stricken from the jionsion list in pursuance of ber lo 15,000 copies, and agreed la
The Rvporl was referred to ihe comi^iittee Associate; Judge, and AMOS KENDALL. as
____Chairman.
here, I am not puruiilied lo look beyond tlie the ucl May 1, 1820, have since Unit peridfl
CONTESTED* ELECTION.
on Way* and Mean*.
constitutional expression of (he opinion of (he died, lor tile payiiiunt lo their heirs of the. arPostmaster General. The vote in favor ol
' Fro» th* Olebe.
The motion lo reconsider the vote rejecting
Stale, by it* Tegular and proper urgnn. If n raarges to which they would have been ei(Ufurther snpnlemenl to theCharleisof
Mr.
Tancy, wai 29; in fcvor of Mr. Barlxnir
MR. LEIGH'S LBTTBR-HIS SHORT Senator were allowed to fot up itgninsl I be lleil
the
molionoJMr.
BYN-UiM,
topermillhn
|)oludnuid persons not be«n sirlclfen from tilinner, in Ihe case of Ilie North'Carolina Con- lb7De)aw«re and Maryland Rail Ho»»d Com30; for Mr. Kendall, 25. The yea* and nay*
public opinion of bis Slate, a* olu'cially and said list.
MEMORY.
pany, was amended and iwsseil..
(ettod Eloc'ion, fo'ap|iear before Ihe House
ogi
a hyIt it our purpose to comment* in successive solemnly declared by her Lo^islalure
Atr. McJ^eun presu«il«d a communiwtion will be found in another column of our |>npeo
ABOLITION OF SLAVERY. .
l>y counsel, in his ow'h lieh.ilf, was again .U* (hnmi-'John Nejson nnd .Albert Constable,
»rticU«x upon nifforenl portions of Ibis Umjj pothetical public opinion, whiich may or. nwy
to-iUy. The M%j<mclkm of aegreey being repro*aclio«.' We shall in this way, make bur Hot IK) thai of Iho people it is obvious tha| a _ The Senate proceeded lo consider the. peti- &eniii>»ni|iiu|iporterl by Me»«rr. Bi.iui.on
. on l>ehalf Ihe of Corporate {Authorities
reader* perfectly acquainted with il* content', door-would be opened ti>r lha lotal evasion of tion of Ihe Pennsylvania Quaker* praying for 'and BYSCM, and o|ipoS«d by Mr. H UR.U, till
Itimore, representing Iliul they Imd re-j moved th' people are possessed of the volo
the exp,ira(ion of Ihe hour assigned
allhou(h llte necessity of keeping up our con- nil effective respoifsibilily nf this body to pub- ihn Abolition nl Slavery.
paired to tlie Seat ol Government for Iho pnr- on each nomination, and paiicularly let UM
The question being on Ihe motion In receive Ing business.
>iee»imiil rejiorli, denies us tho jxiwerof devot- lic opinion. It is on lha Legislatures ot the
JKise of resiiting Ihe passage of the act providMr. A. U. SHRPPARDmovontostispeni ing for the indemnification of Ihe sulferer*by admirer* of Judge White now mark hi* in»ngthe whole of any single pjpor lo il* pub- Stales (hat Iho conitilulipn has devolved thv the itetiiion,, il \\ us decided as follows:
the rules for the purpose of continuing the con- Ihn Riot jn August lam and that the City of I consistency and blush for his dejreneracy.
chojce ol the members' of this, boi|y, and (he
YEAS Messrs. Ben'on, Browp, Buchany
lication.
'
sideration of the subject; rejected hy a voteo Baltimore desires lo be heard iijion Ihe whole lie has unmnsked himself fully, nnd stand* in'
We<le*ireto hat« Mr. Leigh Ihoroughlv same Legiilalures mint Ivo tbo interpreters ol
104 lo 52, not two (birds. The Houso then pro- case, as the evidence when taken may exhibit
nderatood. Dei*the most perfect specimen the public opinion of Iheir reijieclivb Stales (o
naked deformity a renegade from the principle*
ceeded lo consider privat* bills, as (he order for
«jf th*Krub Aristocracy of this country, ever the Senator! chosen hy them, whenever an ocand
men he first ilreauoutly avowed and supFriday. Several private bills were read a third
«xhilMte4 in Congress. Having j;re»t bilter- CH^inn^hall arise which may call for a solemn
On motion of Mr. Richardson it wnii order-,
,>lorrn, Naud.iin, Nilos KobbiQs, Robinson, liiue and passed. '
neesef temper, with all the prido ol'an upstart, manifestation ol that opinion."
ed llmt inasmuch a* tie House desire* (o have ported.
fc*
• " *
and being u thorough bred.legal quibbler. he . .^Jt sa 1111 Irom Ihe fiillowiug pasnage of Mr. Ruggles, Sliopley, Soulhaid. Swift, Tall.
a lull, lair and (borough examination of (he
bas every quality, personal uud pmleMional.lo Leigh'* speech, that tin's nli»<iluleucknowledg- nudge, Tiplon, Tomlinson, Wall. Webiler, IN SENATE TUIMO.VT, March 15,1931 important point* connected, with (he riot*, and
O F F I C I A L,
**
;
mike him a lord's attorney. Such he is to -.i^|il of Ike right nf the Legislature to inier- Wright 35.
.KING, ol Geo. iniixxluced on l«ave, a ihn Counsel lor the City represents that they
INDIAN
WAR-SKIRMISH.
. Mr. Clay and a* such he first undertook -in pret the public opinion, and lo instruct In iicNAYS Messrs: Black, Cnlboun, Culh. BillMr.
In authorize it Rail-road (Jo npany to.niake are not prepared,in. (he absence- of testimony
tat* diftrtii, anil drive, thn old Dominion into uonlan'ce wil|i il,'and also iinpjicil, sinnlanl bert,
Leigh,
Morris,
Nicholas.
Porter,
Prosa. rail road throiirii" ihe public lands, whicl in behalfof Iho City, lo discharge tlie trust com- Htad Quorltr* 2J Rtgintnt Mounted
. _
mvr- «V
._ A.
"
*
. ca^miMioA to him; ami fmling in thai, now ib'eibenc* yielded, did not satisfy Mr. Leigli. ton, Walker. Whire
10.
read twice ami referred to the Commitleo mittud lo them, Ihe Couiisul lor (he City have
eee his"bri»f authority" hi* commission It will be wten by the lollnwhig passage from
Mr. UUCI1ANAN (hen moved to reject on Public Lands.
.<««*• -•
-• •
;."j
leave lo appear at tho bar of (he House on
onsof
hi* first *i>eeches, (hat no considered the jiroyersol Ihe petition*.
••defy and insult bar,
'
••
nuirsiUy next, after such additional testimony
Nmr Fork Drone, January 13th, 1S3S.
Mr.
EWING
then
rennweil
the
molieo
It u a universe) remnrk that subaltern that tho suggestion of tho bare probability (hat
ft] r. Cloy moved to 'amend the motion, by jte made yeiienluy to lake u» the Bill U> ai» shall have been taken.
Sir: In ohttilience to your order of the
tyrant* are the most Cringing, fawning, and 'he Legislature could mistake Ihe public opin- adding to it certain reasons for Ihe rejection.
The order iidopled yesterday, appointing tenth' in*t.,l proceeded In euour (he country
jtropriate Iho proceeds of the Public Land*.
Molulely eenrile, when il is (heir cue to at- ion ol tlie Slate, was an offence not lo be
Mr .BUCtl A NAN. defended his .motion
this
day
for
Rearing
ihe
Civmsfll
for
thesuf- in the neighborhood of Stafford*.. Finding
Tlie motion wa«renisie,l by Mr. BUrtrtAN
Ufe (Mr purposes by flatlcrr; hut that when i mm* )rilli«i. Let every man who ha* read and the amendment offered by Mr. CLA'T
AN; whodos.red lo go into Ihe con*id«r*|iui furors, \viis on motion of Air. Murrick. rescind i.ut fe«r Imcks"tpunjr in Ihe iliroctioi 1 lna
batted in rack ahject effort*, outrage is Ih. Mr. Jjwgh^eoiiFem'piuoiir' loiter to (he pres- opposed br Mr. FMK»ITO»J, and Mr. Cb
1 tt>4jrguiuent postponed to Thtireda) i»llon , I concluded that the Indntnk
of Execulive business.
wvt «Mrl. They rend t he veil of hy pocrisy; )iU legislature, compare it with r wh»l he BK«T, after which- it-w**4<M4-«»»-4*>»-»»We
.,
v.
MrrlTWING s»id ih.it a Senilor on
Stafford'* a few day* before^ were in
ilhfir the iritis' feature* of their clmracler thought due lo (bo body by which be wus elec- md ordered to be printed.
In iheSenkie.the Bilt m relation
>n our return march yesterday a
ted.
.
,
M hMoleoce. preeumption, and ah utter spurn|Tir(her*liip*
wasordwred
be
en^roeeeJ
tar
' " rtPthermerit*ofiirislMli on tho inui |d m iu:Uion
•lock, and when near the hou<efof-Mr.
"A genllemnn, tint hold ing (he relation to
iiig oC all the (air professions which they maki
^^^ IN SENATE. 'i£
third
and if it wu* in nrdor for tint S nisi »r to rtn MO
-) ,'» large unoke was seen rising in IhedirecIhe State thai I iio, nowise bound by instrucMdcorira, while deception is Iheir game.
M. "»'**"' be.at liberty lo.^niake Jho same
wn of Weiiinikee. We were on the miirch.
Bi*K» Mr. Leilh has been in the Senate, he tions from theStito Legislature, h*( thought
Frirtay.MarthllJ
nurse. He|ii*ked for the .yeas and njtyi at
here are 73^54 male,
38^828 (ermle it half speed lo ascertain Jho.cauw, when Ihe
Keep4»r«d in both these part*, and we propose proper to findiir mako an occasion lo tell the
childceq atteadinf tbo tebpate '<tf Mkmchu- advancwl guard, under ,Lieutw»a'nt Benoef-.
member*oitbo Qeiteral A<Muibly. that in
AoMttagewunniveii Irota tbffPre*iiknt
tl*,. ....
.
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kMMiaal sjjoudj was hurrying their support and j Wundncks, Unl, Uulitiurd, King ot Alabama,
was nilhina hall a mile of thorn, when the | j^ing ol Georgia, Linn, AKKuuii, Morris,
Indians opened a severe attack on our rear ami I j< icuolus, N iies, Kit e«, Robinson, Hutt lc*,

>a and Baltimore Packet,
it HO ON C

T

ANEWFEATUUE.

HE repeated solicitations of many subHE Substriliers to the Cotillion Part;
slaoliitl luunilj, and ih« babel that Ihe
DAJfCP «OX4>
lor tht) heugfil of the Dorian Society V
niiiroved state ol puiilic tasie will fully jusliEision;
are
requited
to
meet
«t
Mr.
Lowe
fcho,'ly,
lallmudge,
1'iuloii,
Walker,
V»
all,
.,, —._ al llw» same limu.
B. EDITOR.-Thp followin
y llie alteration^ have induced the pul)n»h«r of
Hotel, oil Tue>day evening ihe 22d insl. at
l'lie,b.iiulion was immediately dismounted, and W riglii—'2b.
tract Irom DOCTOU L
tie <JtittUinaii,'» 'Vtuit Aiecum to change one
NAYs>—Munsrs. Black, Ewing of Ohio,'o'clock—lor th^|>ur|«>se ot' appointing nmnti
uml dialled llio unemy.-whrch tied, tiring us
>l the leasl attractive leaU.res in lit* present phelt on the snlyuct ot health, ttmperai..
Naudain, Pienlou, Southard, autl geis for making further arrang'-inents. * ontli
lliuy did w>, lo u hailimucki Not knowing It.e Leig
imiinur ol conducting tharpenuitica,!. his toftg/i/*j arid during thisuci dis;.grreui;a
men are inlurmed that the subscription list iBiicuglltol ili« parly uguinsl Which Captain. Wlu
7.
ivell known thai he is about Lommencing, on ther, i.odoubt many ol jour readers will b« t
'l'h«
and my were called on tint still opcu al the bar of Mr. Lowe's Hotel.
lli.-il.iuiy and Lieutenant Buiiiieruun were
n inrprovx-d plan, a moiillily work c«ti*U llie efiled thereby; Ilieretyf* Jjl«««e ib insert it ii
lonlundiiig, who >vere mill tiring ut the dis- question of taking up i>lr. UAUIIGUK'U uomis/cting Vrama, wlulli iLwas-propos- >-0ur useful paper.
*
Leonard,
Master.
laniu ul u mile at less from us, I deemed it ualion, wl{ich \\eie ordered, and life re*ull
eil should'conlam llie Pluys, &c. tvluiji aj»-i>
prudent not loofiier thehamniock uutdl coulu was H» follows: '
iriNY'frra-ti'i'l fof pasffavours o) war in llie Vude Miecuin, ifvuuiu|>aiit«d *iy
:n»
-••" EXTRACT.
N pursuance of a decree of the* High Cour'
YLA — Messrs. Benton, Brpwu,.Buchutcurum Ui,il Uct;und with that vievy, deniMic, bags leave to inform his iuiUbje *\ul>ellt»hiuenl«—Lvlw>iug Uml tins
of Chancery, the undersigned Trustee,
patci.ed my Adjutant: but before Ii a reached the aoan, CullU'url, Ewmg of lit ,'. Grundy,
! y.
uMicuiioit
will
in
iWlf
lully
supply,
ihede*
ubllc generally, tlwl tlie ahove
My Friend. Bjr writing in, a plan
ain s(y/fl
(Kinil where lliu allauk was ^luailo, Capl. li. ilemiricks, lldl, tlui^aid, king of Aia, will expose lo sale at Auction, at ih« K\' ,%>
iaii'1 for Dramatic* literature, •*« .prufioses, plain folks an y ruost easily understand
ner,
will
comoienca
her
reguand Lieul. U. (who behaved vury gallantly.) King ot Geo., Linn, Mclvean, Moin*, N lUio- chaniro in Ihe Cily of Baltimore, on FRI
ween Emton and Bnllimore, on n In u of a reuublicaliun of Ilia same Plays, say; and as an introductory part lo
hud muled the enemy, and Ilia firing hud lus,,£lil«s, Uive*, Kobmwm, Kugglv», ;»l.ep- DAY, the eighteenth dav of March next, a*
«ixlh
ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the Farces, &c. in lliu >adn Mecum, lo subsii- Scrvalion of health, I will any that great j
censed, la a ihorl nine they untied with. us, ley, Tullmadjje, Tipwn, Walker, V* ail, and 1 o'clock, P. M. that valuable Farm owned
nd returning will leave Baltimore ulu the Popular tfuvelt ol the old Engtisb if tlie sickness throughout Ihe world, is en.,
by the late James Ilaslell, known as tinbut it was then too lulu to enter the liHiinnock, W right—^5.
.
„
lowing Wednesday bl 9 o'clock, in writers, such a* SMOLLKTT, • FIBLUINO, iy dampnfts, by cAMneu, and untasiac^
N A VS—Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay, Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Culveri
tho .-tun being only fifteen minutes high. We
, and continue" to sail on ihe above KicjiARDnoir, GoLusaircu, &c. Beginning 'IB Ittei; thorefoie, in -the' eienjng, or ai M //...
therefore look our" position in rifle shot i.f the Critiendeii, D«v«, Ewmg ol Umo, Knight, County, and liordering on Ihe Chesa|ieake
i
during the season. The John with the L\fe and adventura nf Joseph jfn- me of the twenty-lour hours, bathe thai: ,•„.
eigh, Manguui, Muore, Naudatn, font-r, Bay and Palnxenl River. This farm conham-mock, Hiul rclurned a liri*k lire, Which
n
is
now in complete order .for ih •'reuii, ai\it hisfriend John ddam*. Nu novels warm or cold water whichsoever .tesl n^. t.
rooms, Prujiiim, RoUluns, Soulimrif, Swill, nins two hundred and seventy acres of land,
was'kepl up l>y the I ml inns until dark, when
of Freight or Passengers; having I llie present day have had such general ce
ilh you. Do this once or twice a \v v »k. •. ',
tore
or
|i>m,
of
which
about
ono
half
is
covuniliiison, Welniier,.i»iid While—'2J.
tve returned to the lop of the lull, uud res ed
sailed a«*a Packet for about six months and lebrity, and created so exciting an interest,
H-aJer that applied, makes the fe»i u;q:e.', [
Mr. SOU I'll A UD called lor llio yeas and red with valnnlile WOXK! and limber, Ihe other proved li be .« fine sailed and jwfe boat, sur nd though they be found to every Gentle
upon our arms until day light.
clean and cumjurtable, prevent ing that ciy.', "
During, the night they lell the hammock, iiyson the conurumlion ol Mr. BAHBOUR, ialf is cleared, is in good cultivation and well passed nf no vessel for safely, In the. bay. ' All man's library in our Atlantic cities, they are chilly, »weatinettt tehieh render* ptoplt U«
inch were ordered, and the rt.ull was us ilapted to the culliviuion of Wheat, Rye, Freighlk intended for the John Edmondsuo -•omparutivtly unknown to I be great mass of "taWe to lake tick.
and, I suppose, from the direction of I lie trail
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(ion to those who may we proper lo give him in'Pennsylvania, where tha Doctor resides
CLINCH, to whom he had written requesting jng Three Hundred Acres of land more or less
who is Ihe originator ol what is termed lh«
Baltimore .City and County, on Ih trial. He has also on hand
ing articles:
"Cold Water-system," as A remedy for in-'
supplies and mounted force.
, situate in the C Impel district, al«ii all Ihe into •
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups, 25th February, 1836, as a runaway, by James
New Watches, Watch Chains,
teni|ierance; and Hhith system gave rise ta
In connexion with tho above information,
est ol said Shehan of in and to a part of a Irac
English Bridle Leathers. Gig, Blair, Esq.,.r Justice of llio Peace in and ft
Seals and Keys, Watch ««ar(ls,
is proper lo stale that Major General Mucoinl of land known by the name of Little Bristol Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes the City aforesaid,'a negro woman named
Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed Pen- Ihe Temperance Societies throughout (be
Commander in Chief of the Army, lell Ihi containing Three Hundred and thlrty-sevei tic.
MAKGAKETTA PHILIPS alias RICH
city on Sunday for the scat of yrur in Florida Acres ol land more or less, situate in the Trapp
Harness of all description* kept on hand or A RDS, wh« say*Ihal "she i* free but did be
Silver'SclssoT-hooks, Silver Shields,
•Pei-pJein Europe are catlsd "sutjecH/
with authority, as is understood, to take coin district,all *ei>Hd and will be^ sold tn latisf) mxde at the shortest notice. Order.* from a long lo Henry I. Duratl,
of Annaiiolis, Mil
Du
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps,
bul in America, are called "gilbens."
niand himself, should he think it necessary the above mentioned writ* of Fieri Facia* in distance will he thankfully received and punc Slfe is tthnul 81 yearn
rars of «pe 6 feel I inch h 1 *;'
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives,
but nut Iii supersede Gen. Scott in the specia the interest and cost due and to become due tually attended to. Ilurnomofany kind -will —she has a scar on her right wrist, one nn he.
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of Valuable Mill seal and Lantt o
Command assigned lo him by his orders, unless thereon.
•t.
be repaired al Ihe shortest nolice-und upon the left leg—her clothing consists of a dark last other useful articles, all of which h« offers
be (Gen. Macomb) be of opinion that cir
ing frock, black cotton shawl and a cotton at « small advance for cash.- He invites his
JOS. GRAHAM, ShlT.
most atcommodiiling terms.
. hamlkerohirf on her headv-wbite yarn stock' customer* and the |«bllc in general, to give
cunistances require him to do so.
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THE *ubncril5er oilers for sale -the MILL
Easlon, Oct. 3
ings and fine laced hoots
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks f*ROPEHTY whore be resides, silualed on
VOTE ON THE APPQINTMENTa
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Mr. CLAY, called for tbe yuan and nays or
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' liberal encouragement ho has received al their nnd marsh, and the balance in wood.i 1 heiu*
YEAS—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buch Court to value and divide Ihe real Estate <i
Blacksmiths, one to 'work on'edged Tools,
~
; HUDSON, Warden,
«nan, CuthWl, Davis, Ewing of Illinois William Willson late ol Talbnt Counly detea he other on Country work. None nerd apply
ruruvements are a . two
hand-vmd slillhopes by strict and iiersjinul
all.- City and Countj J«j attention to business lo receive« portion W the
Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Uubfisrd. King of sed acconlingto the provisions of 'the acts c except men of sober liablts, to them liberal wa~K MILL, l«r-'e «rarui»
Alabama King ol Georgia, Linn, McKean, .Vasembly in such case,made and |trmidail,an tes will be given.'
__ .INGMILLfiQOSB.
M««re .Morns, Nicholas, Niles, Prentiss hereby give notice lo all .'concerned tliat w
Fulling Mill and Cerdirtjr Machine, a Iwp steJAMES SMITH.
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ry frt.ne Dw Iling-HZ rooms on the lower floor
BENNY.
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A tSertain Cure for Dyspepsh, Contents
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ed the day niter Ihe batik.
A
bill
supplnmanlal
to
the Charter of rl*i 'It may b* proper towbwrv«; llwt (be attack
No one busdous/moire tliaa m«uopoli«ts or designing politician*,
Merchant* Fi
wa* nol maUtt from a liammock, »ut la a Ihin-

rio(i

fcclingi wWfib haf.: induced u t» acfas w* tfciak w«
have clone, for (he best interetu ef our Society.

Enfon Difarch 21.

By order of the Board.

[COMMUNICATED FOK TIIK Wuio.]
MR. SHEKWOOO:—I rcsiiiu in one ol tb* |
remote corner* of your corjnty, and occasional'
ly have H squiirt Kt the paper* published in your
town, from which I find our wise men of ibe
Stale1 are making many iimovntion* on old
customs. II I rightly timlurstund iiK*iicrs lh*y
have increased the salary of the l£uMern Sliorr
Treasurer, iwu hundred und fifty itullun, sod
for what? because the1 Slate Agency is abolish*
od; and what Imd tie-to du wilh Ike du lies of
the Treasurer? he now receives (even huuilred
por annum for what? because he huff the liooor of residing in yoOr town; und n Iml are hi*
duliex? ho hus to receive Ihe relume <il I he dif
ferent CoMiily CU-rU* und SherifTt «i| the Eas
tern Shore, he bus Ur send a few Dank M»f
Liccuce* to the several Clerks, to receive)
lor them, he has twite a ycitr lo make
oul a statement of llioae transactionsu^d truns*
mil them lo tha Treasurer, of the \Veiicrn
Shore, unit |Kirhup« draw u clie. k twice u year
on tbe Easlon Bunk and transmit it lo ibe
Western ijliure TreaMirir nnd thus <tndi lha
major part ol his duty. And for nhich lie re*
ceives I believe 700 dullan. And ugui'i: •'»
may tmve the use of tha imblic money, which
I suppose amount* at le«al to six iliouiand dot*
lurs, al 6 per cuitl. which would be 3o'U dollar*
—bul in cunforniily lo the Senale's-tpcculaling
project of 10 per cent will nmounllo sixliundrcd dollars imd lo all this he receives I sup(HUM at least -600 doftur* (or writing in ll'e
Clerk's O0ice,us I am told the many iu'l™''unl legal duties of Treasurer <loes not pwenl
hi'iilromwriliiijf in tluit office, tht-n he niuy
(wrhups pocket 1800 dulUr*. I do nol make
those culculalions u* Immdctl on fact, as I I" 1"
no data lo go ou—bul a* tjiesw ure daysnf spec
ulation, I may not tie litr l'r»m the truth—»h
righi, il has just this moment occurred lo me ths
cause ul the incroato—I pretume^it U t° acl *'
4 *olu«e, to cure thu wouitd lor not l>einK «P'
pinlod Clerk of Ihe county—you know • rilulifw nfthe mover received the ap'poinlmtnl.

The venerable Col. Ricli.rrfcon.ivb"""" on*
of those brave Iwroe* whouMbeatherf hissww
jO defence ol hi* country, tmnwtled all H* du"
lie. olllw office lailhfully.lbr 450doll«r», snfl
at a time, when wo had «a overflow ing Treaiu-

ry-

."'•-,

Again: I understand a bill ha*?*'**1 lh*
Senate of Ihi* Slula to make ihe Fanner* sn"
Meclianica jmy ten jger cepl. on nil w*' ,
Imrrowed, and all properly purchased M^' .'
il, in |i«i)p» 6f.6 p<r,C«rit, »l» I*1"8**"1
terwt; >v1ia\do you think of \Mt y«
pi'ai.l Maryland? iiow many widows an<i
phant will liava lo IwwUb* •uPrl|ic*."n**....
of th* golden
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Leigh,
fit course
lleat:h lo reunlesses
lo believe
|y in dein doubt
ise he aslieves il lo
}y to the
violaliun
|UeiscumBul the
reraciiy ol
[tared, presprmg,
success of
| would de
le; anil yet
resulted in
)l only ta
ll alter the
I instructing
I professes lo
seal. Il is
reason for
tlwt he Imd
irds, ileterbetanse lie
Jemled to inInnjrht liar*
Iw, when lie
11)10 elections
he would
»bt thai his
Inr violating
i pretend to
will be con
hose word is
>( doubt.
Republican.

r<(0«vu

B

•tion in TOUT
\o aid th«
o meet it Mr.
'Dt (o oil >
said Society, to
•ncc to rcceiring
Voroptcd by th»t
we belicTe the
i •uggestrd the
whom il origito rotan them *
cuiduuti; bat u
tho world," or
trc miut eiprttt
ivuur*, aad deoch meant. We
when IhOM wh9
ict »• w« think w«
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'or of the Board.

Sheriff's Sale.
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Sheriffs Saler.;r

UK Winb.]
lo m one of lbe>
, and nccasionsl-*
lublishcd in your
ise men of lk«
lovnlion* on old
und iiKWIcrs lh*y
ie Eastern Short
lilt) 4ullars,an4
gency is aholiiltilh ike duties of
M seven humlred
he bur theliaauiuf nlml areh*
eliirnc nl iliedifiriflt (>fllie£«s«
BW blank M»r3lerk«, io receiva
.e ayearlo make
•ctiousand iruns*
, of Ihe Weiiern
ievk twice u yc<r
ansinil it lo lbs>
ind thus u,ndi lha
for which lie reAnd again; I*
ic money, nliicli
six ihoudandilol"
aid be 36U dollar*
nate's-speculalinif
itounl to six hun->
i receives 1 su)>'
ir. writing in l»«
Ite many
does nol
ice, I hen he may
• 1 do nol nmke
on fact, as I bsv»
uared*ys<>fs|*C'
»m the lrulli-»h
occurred lo m« tl>«
iiinejtlsloiiciss
lor nol beinj sp•you know • «/-

ih«»lhed his sword
, 460 dollars, snd
erflowiogTreaiuill ha»p»ss«d lb«
>lhe Farmers «n(l
eol. on nllm""'**
purchased «n cr«Jd present tar«l '"'

f this y« e00*1

NOTICE.
„• Bi Ulj iii--y •""•' J I'1''0 1•'-Jj niitti* hoio ry. Air. LairOue uli^iVud, S.uisl.itlorily, that
A NEW FEATURE.
Ibe Maryland plan, if puriued IhrougliouL the
Eastou and Baltimore Packet,
CATCHING COLD.
nl 10 per cent. 16 refund hi* bi ibe* forte-char Union, would certainly abate the excileuicnt The Rev, Mr. WILBY will perform
HE repeated solicitations of many subslanliul friends, and the lieliel llwl ihe
which the efforts ol a lew mud zealots ol the service in Christ, Church, Eunlpn, on Sunday*
tering ihe old U. Slales Bank.
'?'-;' ''•
> OAXCP oou>
next, 20lh msl. lo commence at 11 Vclock.1^uujiroved sluie ol public lasle will fully justi
1 am lold Ihey have authorized Ihe Governor North hud produced; and that, in the prosecu
Also
at
St.
Peter's
Church,
While
Marsh.,
fy
the
alleralion,
have
induced
(he
publisher
of
tion ot this plan, not only the wishes of the
R. EDITOR.—The following it an e*lo appoint» person from each county on this ilaveholding Stales, but the views of the friends on Sunday 27Ui insl. (q commence at the suffit »*.*»•
ilte Gentle>nan'» Vade AJecum to change one
irnci from DOCTOK GREEN'SPaiuhour.
••£"
"
•
of the least allraciive lealures in lUe present obeli on the subject ot health, temperance, aitd
Shore to see vvbelher or not a Rail* Road can of Colonization and the (run friends ol Alnca,
March
19
manu«r of conducting that |ieriodicul. U is long life, and during this wet dtagraeable wea
be ra>ide through Ihe sands of Caroline, Somer- and life African race, at the North, would be
well known thai he u about commencing, on ther, r.«t doubt many ol your reader* will be H«nattained
by
means
efficient,
legal,
and
unob
•et awl Worcester, &c. Sic. al the tune 1 sup jectionable. Mr. Latrobe then detailed lit*
an improved plan, a monthly work called lh« efiled thereby; therefore please to inml il mto
pose of at least eight thousand dollars per un- evidences', which had cotue to his knowledge
Alodtrti deling JDrama, which it was propos your useful paper.
Robsou Leonard, Master.
ed
should contain the Plays, tec. which ap
num—will not thii; be another chann
channel to of I lie approval of the Maryland plan, both at
A SUBSCRIBER.
, fifr-:. , • •-;.. , ; . .
Tallot Counly Orphans' Cou*t. .Tha-Sbhtcribectrrateful
pear in the Vade Alecum, acconiponiwl by
draw from Baltimore, arid iuj*ply Philadelphia. t lie" Not l h and the South, • and |wul a just and
for
past
favours
ol
^uilable einbellishroenls—believing thai Ihw
.».7
.
a
..
..
well merited tribute to (he Stale of
EXTRACT.
ol MARCH, Annb Domini, 1836i *• i . •-- iu. ' public,
*
Legs leave (o inform his
Ho* fust (hese wise acres are oesUoying (he in which the system of indopuude.il SUM ac ll;hday
N application of RICHARD AHRINO- triads kind public generally, lha I ihe above publication will in itself /iilly supply Ihe du- . My. Friend, By writing
in
a
plain
*tyl«£' f'
mund
for
Dramalic
lileraliire,
he
proposes,
pride of (heir State; and to keep the leather tion had been originated, and which had 'done
D'ALK, Admir. of Ann Fountain, late oJ named Schooner, will commence her regu
tin folk* in.
mi y most easily understand what I
in lieu of a, republiotiion of the tame Plays, plain
moving, oneol my neighbors loM me, our wiio so much, and so nolily in the prostitution ol it. TallK). county, deceased— It is ordered, thai lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on Farces,
&c. in Ihe Vude Mecum, lo subsli- say; and a* an introductory part to thepre-.'
Mr. Lut robe then detailed the revenl lacts con he give Ihe noiice required' by law for credi Sunday the sixth of March, al 9 o'clock, in Ihe
IIKII over the bay, have appointed a large conaj nected
with the settlement at cape Palmai, and tors to exhibit their claims against Inn said de morning, and returning will leave Baltimore tuie the Popular ffuvtl* of the vld English servalion of healih, I will say that great part
writers, such as SMOLLBTT,' FIELDING, of tbe sickness throughout the world, is caused
millee ol thuir honorable body to resist the rail described the country, the native* and ttiv con ceased'* estate, and thai he cause the same to on (lie following Wednesday
al 9 o'clock, in
by dampness, by dull,***, and «n*Min«*s of
road on ihe olher side ol llie bigwater, to sum dition of the colonists, in minis, which, a* Ihey be published once in ejich week for the space t!i«' niominp, and continue lo sail on ihe above RICHARDSON, GOLDSMITH, &c. Beginning the leei; therelo.-e, in the evening, oral any
with (he Lift and adventures of Joseph jfnwere
fully
justified
by
the
intelligence
from
of
three
successive
weeks,
in
one
of
the
news
nmned days during the season. The John drewi, and hitfntiul John Maim. No novels lime of the twenty-four hours, balta them in
mon (he Engineer bolore (he bar of (heir Africa, aftorde<l the higheJl satislaclion to all
papers printed in the town 'of Easton.
Edmondson is now in complete order lor ih
warm or cold water whichsoever bestagreea
Lordship* (/ wonder if he i» a mason') to who heard thejii.
Ho conclUiled by antici
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co recepiism ol Freight or Passenger*; having ol ihe present day have had such'general ce- wilh you. Do Ibis once or twice a week.
lubrily,
tiinl
created
so
exciting
an
inierest,
iLejv cause why (he money appropriated would pating tliu period when the i-yiiein of i.idwpenpied from the minifies ol proceed •ailed as a Paclut for about six months anil
Water thus applied, makes the fut warm,
ings of Talbol county Orphans' proved lo be i fine sailed and aale boat, sur- and though they b* louiid in every Gentle dean and comjurlajilt, preventing thai cotttnol hold ciul mid bow he dared lo estimate too ilcni Stale action would become general
man's library in our Atlanlic cities, they are
throughout "the Union, • and when the colony J-j»Oi Court,! have hereunto set toy
vessel lor safely, in Ihe bay. .All comparatively unknown lo Ihe great mass of chilly, sweat mitt, toliieA renders peopit tu
low; whale pleusanl recraalion after spending ol Maryland in Liberia would become Die
__ blind, and the teal of my office freights intended lor Ihe John
the lovers ol polite literal are. Cooke'* *plen- liable to take side.
a w'hole winter al law making—how Ihey will noblest illustration ol its wisdom, lh» hope affixed, this llth day of March, in the year of will be thankfully received at the Ediuondson
Granary at did London edition of ihese works has been
Don'1 be afraid of what U vulgarly called
ol'a
migbly
Cpnlinent,
anil
the
refuge
and
the
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirly six.
dance over ihw mountain* lo the tune of some
Easlon Point, orclwwhere at all limes, and all selected lo copy Irom. Il is adorned wiih "catching cold;" 'ti« but a vulgar notion, and
home of thousands upon thousand* ol the da
Test,
orders-left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas nurrurgu* Engravings; all of which will be in addition, may il nol be said that pure fresh
ihousands, and your lillle arch neighbour over scendunts
ol Africa.
J AS. PRICE, RegVH. Dtnson & Son, or with Robert Leonard carelully copied by a first rate artist of this water, is one of '.he best kelp* that the giver
tnc streel is endeavoring lo make Ihe people bo- On motion of Mr. RAMDALL, of Annapolis
of Wills Inr Talbot county.
whe Will attend to all business pertaining to cily, and given in succession with the novels. of all things hath given (o u* to preserve
lieve all those things are right and for their City, the follow ing resolution was uimnimeus- IN COMPLIANCE WITH THC ABOVE OROIiB, the peckftt concern, accompanied with the In order to avoid any difficulty with his pres health and temperance.
Notice ts hereby given,*
Cash, will meet wiihprbmpl Mlenlion.
ll gives cheerfulness lo the mind—purifies
and good.
ent subscribers, Uie publisher will furnish
d, That the Society view with pe
Thai the subscriber, of Talbot count v, hath
<?. The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
Ihe blood—cleanses the stomach and create*
every
one
of
iheiu
ibal
may
d«sire
U,
the
One more circumstance has just crossed my cuniary interest Ihe succewiful efforts which obtained
from the Orphans' Court of t albot
JOSHUA Ji. LEONARD.
.:7Jt^
numu«r* tor a year of Ihe Modern Acliug appetite.
——' .
mind, Ibe Trea«ur«r ol (he We*(eru Shore have been mode among Ihe young men lolonn county in Maryland, letter* of Administration
ma*jpft8, 1836.
Drama,
for one dollar additional to the sub
societies
auxiliary
lo
the
State
Society,
and
on
ihe
personal
estale
of
Ann
Fountain,
late
say* in hU report, that on Ihe first of December
Drinking cool fresh water plentifully at any
scription price ot the Vade Mecum. Il is
hope, Iroui-their continuation the happiest le- ol Talbot county, deceased. —All persons hav
time, i* itself one of the best medicines.
true
lhal
l
hi*
will
scarcely
defray
ihe
cosiofl
1830, there will remain n the Treasu sulis.
i.
ing clrtims against the said deceased's estale,
WHY!—INOBKU!
Etston and Baltimore Packet. (he paper and priming of tne /oriiiur work,!
ry 87.295 94, bow can thai be when I have
are hereby warned to exhibit (he time wilhn
COLD WATER!
bul U will enable Ihe publisher lu slrenglhen
beard he has borrowed from Messrs. Cohen & The Correspondent of ihe N.* York Journal Ihe proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber
is the Medicine, mid
ihe allrucuod ol Die Vade Mecum, and all'urd |
Ihe only Medicine,
THE SPLENDID KEW SLOOP
Co., and Biddle & Co. Ihree millions of dollars ol Commerce write* from Washington, (on on or before the 13th day of Sept. next, theey
(o those ullached to Dramatic literature an j
may
otherwise
by
Die
law
^9(h
be
excluded
Feb.)
"Mr
Irom
Leigh
all
has
determined
that will cure.
opportunity of gralily ing their tasle al a tri
Now by plain figuring instead of having #7.- to resign al present Some say, llml il is nol
hi' benefit of the said estate.
.INTEMPERANCE!
lling expense.
295 94 in our (tockels, Ihe stale is in debl intention lo submit the question to the (leople al
Given under my bnn*J thin llth day of
Yea:—By filling Ihe stomach wilh Cold
Renewed effort will be made to render (he
three millons of dollars, and about lo bor Ihe April election, and to consider the result of March, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-six.
other departments of Iho Vade Mecuhi more Water, an immediate stop, ii pul lo InlemperRICHARD A RUING I) ALE, Adm'r.
thai election, as a proper test of Ihe wishes of
atlraclive lhan herelolore. Arrangement* have ance.—A disgust is produced," for spirilous
row two millions more, making a debt of Ihe
of Ana Fountain, deceased.
State, and accordingly."— If Mr. Leigh
been miulo lo procure ihe earliest Sporting In liquor, and (his very dwgust—i« Ihe (object—
five millions of dollars—God help the poor does nol make a test, (and his Idler points othMarch 12
Sw
telligence, and all .information relative lu the Ihe secret—ihe object—of cure;
farmers when pay day come*. Now, Sir, can erwise,) the people will. —/2<c/». Eiiq.
And—out of linn *ecrel—this knowledge—'
jfffaira of the Turf. Engrarings«»f cclebral*ILL commence her regular trips be- ed Ifinntiig Homes will bo given every monlh (hisdiscovery—hath arisen—tb*
you Ull whether or not all those sums were
, Iw en Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed —and other new and pleasing embellishments Societies, tbiougheut the world.
worked by Ihe rule off humb, or by Ihe new
EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENT
nesday Ihe 2nd of March, (wealher permit are in aclt^e preparaliou. A new series ol
arithmetic discovered a lew years pupl by some J)y the Governor and Council of Maryland.
ting J leaving Easlon Point al 9 o'clock, and Portraits ol UIR mosl t>eaulilul Military Uni
Friend reader—My principle* nnd practice
Y virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on forms
one of our judges, perhaps you remember hi* EDWARD LUCAS—Inspector of Pluislerof
in ihe use among the principal V'olun- are founded on llie law* ut nature; jet, |K.Tnut
of
Talbol
Counly
Court,
and
lo
me
the I (lowing Saturday, and conlinue tailing on leers Corp* ol Pbdadelpnia, New York, Bos haps some folks may tell you lo llie contrary;
Paris, vice Thomas Maybury ap|>oinled in
xiume.
directed, one at the suit of Admo McKnett,
dayftlltroughnul the Mason.
spector el Lime.
ton, Baltimore, and elwwhere are about lo be but in return, you can tell to lliese"soiu«
CALHOl'N'S WEASEL.
use of Robert H McKnelt against Mason
leTHOMAS HAY WARD 1ms run as commenced. A review of the Prevailing folks," Uutl they know nothing at all about it.
Shehan, and the Other ut the suit of William
March 19lh, 1836. *^V.
•
giving general satisfaction as a fine Gentleman's Fashions will be regularly pub
DANIEL L. GREEN.
The Baltimore Chronicle states that "at an Hughlell a|rain*l Mason Shehan, surviving sni" ktit,
and safe boat. She in filled up in a high lished every quarter An Epitwit ~»f 1'asentertainment niter the adjournment af lliejut* obligor of William Shehan, will be soli *t liie ly.^ himodiom
for Ihe Mccommoda- sing Events, and nolices ol ihe promincni WOOLLEN SOCKS, OR STOCKINGS.
FROM FLORIDA.
Columbus Convention, Governor. Lucas, \n\ fronl d<xir of the Court House in the town of lioo Ipawengnrs,manner
with
Stale
Rooms for La- Dramatic attraction! will as hereto/ore conExlracl ol a teller received in Charleston, acknowledging a toast complimentary lon.in- Eastou on T esday Ihe 12th day of April next die* and com lorlable berths; and
il is the in linue lo form a conspicuous und entertaining . Accustom yourself to wear wool next (o (h*
self, came out unequivocally for Harrison."— for cash.-between (lie houm ol 10 o'clock. A.M. tent on of the Subscrit)«r lo continue
from an ollicer in Ihe U. S. Army, dated
to furnish portion ol this journal. Beside* which, a con- feel, Some people wear woollen or worsted
the whole year through.
FORT DRANE, March 1. The Whig re-echoes Ihe story, ll m»y all be and 5 e'clock P. M. of midday, the following hi* ible with the besl fare (hat (ke market niderable
space will be allowed for Titles, Pu stockings
s<i—bjl il require* cwifirmatinn. We hnve property viz. all Ihe reversionary right of Ihe affn ds.
If you wear olher stockings (halt woollen,
"Circumstances which 1 could nol control seen nothing of it yet in the Ohio papers.—
tt ry, jfnccdoteSf Legerdemain, Statistics, j/g•aid Mason Shehan or whatever right he may
0 -Passage $1,00; and 25 cent* for each nculture, fishing, Fowling, Domestic Ectm- then put socks on, (made of flannel) inside Ibe
prevented my arriving here until Ihe evening Rick. Enq.
stocking leet, and change thstn 'two or three
have
of,
in,
and
(o,
(he
farm
where
Mr*.-Sarah
me .
<•[ Ihe'25lh ullimo, when I learned Ilial Gen.
Shehan now resides, known by ihe name of She- -J wight* will be received «* unial st (he irniy, Valuable HtceipU tfc.; and ic-publica- time* a week.
Clinch had Ihe morning belore loll Furl King
liouof
the
most
popular
ERULISH
AND
All i* a mistaken notion aom* people hare of
ban's Purchase and Uunmore's Heath,contain stlfc silver's granary al Easlnn
lo aee Gen. Games. The uuxl day Gen.
by Mr. MKRICAX SPORTING AND NATIONAL keeping
DfED,
on their stocking* a wlmle w«ek
ing Three Hundred Acres of land more or (ess- P.* >*rwick, who will fuilhmlty Poini
Clinch returned here, informing u* llml Gen.
alt«nd
lo (heir SONGS—.SET TO Muaic.
without
changing,a*
keeping
*o lon£
siluule
in
the
Clmpel
district,
al«o
all
the
inle..At
theTrap|ie
in
tl»in
Counly,
on
Friday
Uraines wilh 1004 men, about one hull regu
r*0 HUn in Ihe absence of ihe subscriber;
The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME i* apt lo blister their feet, and thciaon
ot sjiiil Shehan of in and lo a jiarl ol a iract all rders left al Uie Drug Store ol Thomas.and
they are" apt (o
lars, ihe resl vulunlevr* Irom Louiriana, dad Ihe 19ih insl. ALFRED CHAPLAIN, infant esl
II.
CUM,
or
SPORTING
AND
DRAMATIC
COM
gel dred—Ihe leet are.
DE».EHA,Y, uged 8 rtl land known by the name of Llllle Bristol, Da; 'son & Son, or at the subsr.riln'r's resi
moved Irom Korl King, about B llial morning •on ol dipt. HENRY
People walk much better, much easier on
"~ great lo |«use and conlaininic Three Hundred and Ihiriy-seveo le) se, will raceivchis |>ersonal attention,as he PANION, is published every Saturday, on fine
(26ih) wilh Ihe design ol reluming io Tampa months 23 days, 'Tis
extra-im|Kirml
quarto
paper,
of
a
superior
Acre* ol land more or le*s,*ilim|e in theTjMppe in> nils, himself,
wool than on cotton, linen, or *ilk, a* there ia
iiay, via Wytulacoochie. Upon reaching thai think in ivhal a brighter world lhan Ibis his district,all
to
lake
charge
of
his
vcs
quality,
each
number
forming
eight
page* of an elasticity, a softness, and easine**, ia wool
seiz>-d and will lie sold to wlisly set'
river, near an old crossing, while G«n. Games spirit shines.
Uie largest class, al $3 per annum. Order* which linen, cotton, or silk have not.
the
above
menlioned
wrils
of
Fieri
Facias
nnd
and Geu. Smith were reconnoiieriug ihe river
he subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones from abroad, postage paid, will be pro.npily
people wearing woolen cover
he inleresl and cosl due and lo become due a* k-ipper,
who is well known as a careful & attended lo, and the paper carefully pucked,i|o ingFuilhermore,
iu personality were fired upon by ih^ndians,
about (he feel will never lake cold even il
ihereon.
•
MARRIED,
sluUnll
sailor,
unsurpassed
wbo were.
in
were.strung
experience
alone the bunk lor twu miles,
and
who
strung along
prevent
il
from
rubbing
by
mail.
As
the
key gel wet ,
JOS. GRAHAM, SkfT.
klwiledge ol -the bay.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Hazel,
A
bl ensued across the waters Gun. Gnumber of.agenll will be limited to principle
Now, by lollowing the above advice, the feat
March 19
4t
...
.; ,
.^JfNfuk'")'for 'I'" liberal sfcaro of patronage cttie*, or such other plac** where a i
Ro B.IQ M is*HBSTKR
will b* kept warm, and H will difltoean
IflKfin'TtHlryifirft'ttltil—t* wi'Jsjjareiiojiains able subscription may be ab.uin«d» w
agreeable warmih also ihrogghoul Ibambol*
luXat it a continuance of luVwimel'^*"'' -•*••-•
Arouirong ot U. S. Schooner Motto; we heard
eyatasiii
a»d-<ott*Uiui-tb* effsvU .jsf
tuu utunoQ here lor two days.
jTka publicjHobodienl servant,
trnniniil by mail at once (o the publisher!—
Yesterday, morning on express arrived from
Small nolei of solvenl bank* ol (h« different change oi
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
"***
^SAMUEL U. BENNY.
Geu G. lu Gen C requiting more men,
Stales, U ken at par.
if
(G)
March 19th 1836.
Y virlueof a writ of Vondilioni Expo- ' Feb. 29
SHOES.
provisions, niumunilion, &c. we still continued
%*New subscribers, by enclosing a five
The
President
and
Directors
Wear shoes so large that the feel and toe*
of
Ihe
Farm
nus
issued
out
ol
Talbot
Conniy
Court,
Jl.
B.
Orders
for
ponds,&c.should
be
accom
dollar
mile,
lo Iwar Urillg, and this morning another
can
be
supplied
wilh
(belienile-'
ers Bank of Maryland, hnve declared a Divi and lo me directed agamd Dorothy Bullen, panied with the cash;lhose nol handed lo llie sub
wva room Ip wove, and easily expand theullml Ge-i. G. had enman's Vada Mecum from the commencemt'nl •elves; lor light shoes are « crippling, danger
al
the
suit
of
William
dend
Bullen
of
3
per
administrator
cent,
en
the
Slock
of
the
Com
scriber
by
Tuesday
evening,will
be
receivcdat
U"nched h;u>svll wlnle h« wus preparing boats, pany for the last six months, which will he of Thomas Bullen, u*e of Thomas
A. Bay the Drug Store ol Messrs TlKimas H. Daw- ol the present volume, and also the Modern ous, and dreadful fashion. They injuro and
bridge*, &c. Gen. Guines writes tumsull, thai payable
to the Stockholders or their legal re- nard, vvill be soldon Tuesday, the 12lh day of sun 81 Son, where (lib subscriber wiH be io Acting Drama for one year—or instead of tb* urn the feet, and prevent tk* free circulation o
yesiKtday moninig, ^UUlh) at 10 o'clock, Hie presenlutives.onor aAjBj^ the firsl Monday in
April next, at the front door of (he Court wcaJtinir until 9o'clock on Wednewlay morn- latter, limy may order the Salmagundi, and ha blood, forcing it loo much up into tha
Indian loixe, bulieveu lo b« 15UO strong at
House
in (he (own of Easlon, between ihe htg. This request is made in order that the News of Ihe Day—the three are entirely dis vead, causing lick head-ache, and other bodily
April
next.
'"
v.
tacked (wo sulos ol his encivmpmrnl and a|>tinct works, (beir content* forming no pan of afflictions which few people know, or Ikink of.
hours
of
10 o'clock A M. 'and 5 o'clock P. subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail each
By
order,
DruacjieiJ so neitr by Ins lines, us to w. und men
other.
Indsed 'tisdifficull In s«y which i* lha great
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,Cashier.
M.
of
*aid
day
for
cash,
Ihe
following
proper
ing.
upun lheo|i|>-.<sile line, adulalice ol 200 yards.
'•*
A five dollar note will pay f»r two co er injury to both—miej and body—
ly
viz.
all
lha
said
Dorothy
Bullet)'*
Dower
Persons
March
indebted
22
lo
31
the
subscriber,
are
re
Tlw aHu«k -Usted -two liours, when I tie enemy
pies ol the Vade M«cutn for one year—or two
- TIGHT^SHOES
either by law or equity, of in and W'ill ih« quested 10 gelllf by iho la« day of March, olh- copies
»ero repulsed. Ll. Uuncun is among the
of (he Modern Acting Drama—or three
land
und
tenamenl*
of
the
late
Thomas
erwue
their
accounts
will
be
placed
in
the
hands
womu'eJ, 10 in number and 1 or 2 killed in
copies
of
the
Salmagundi,,
lor
Ihe
same
|>eriod.
,, TIGHT-CORSETTS, ,
NEW
Bullen, her late Husband, situate, lying and ot an officer, HS it is not convenient for roe lo
Address.
the last attack.
Bnth are great curse*—ihe on* t cripple*—
in ihe Tranpe District of Tullx>i County give that (lersonal attention I have hitherto
Gen. CLINCH has only about 450 men
CAARLES ALEXANDER,
and the olher, 4 kills—Ih* wear*r.
In wit, purl of Lord'* Gift, containing one one, being much absent from the county.
around hj«t- 20U ol theoe volunteers. Col.
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila.
DANIEL L, GREEN.
hundred
acres
of
Innd
more
or
less,
Bullen's
t
S.
H.
B
VAMHUU'AD wu learn is on I lie march heio
March 5 183S.
ju received'a new Hittovrry near While Marsh Church contain
lioiu Picolata, \valigome4lK) volunteers. Gen.
supply of
ing one hundred ' acre* of land more £r less;
. East of Uie St. John and Gen.
[From the Old to th» New
Knaps Lol and part Pro»pec( conlaMtng one
ill Ihe lusi accounts was at Picolala, 1
In Germany, ata Temperance Socieiy meet
which addeil to Ihe Slock on hundred and fifty acre* of land more or )ess,part
Uiink.liowever, .he will be hero belore many
ing Iho subjoined sentiment WM give* by
hand renders his assortment Miners Lnl containing nineteen and nn half
hours! No supplies ol any kind have reached
the President,
acres
of
land
more
or
le*s;
part
of
(•'lemming's
f
virtue
of
a
writ
of
Vendilioni
Excomplete.
this '(N>sl yel, but we are in h»pe« Ihey will
The Her. Yon SHorensteia.
;
ponus ixsuiidout of Talbo( Count v Court,
P S. Nol having having Freshes, containing one hundred nnd seventy
ao»n, as there is much anxiety , as well as much
Tb* following i* a traMlalran:
•"'-.
on*
and
an
half
acres
of
land
more
or
less,
and
and
to
me
directed
against
James Lccompte
been quite so fortunate as old
to mote down to Ihe UK) ol Gen.
SENTIMENT.
m
JGaiiies. The waggont'were all seat down (» da me rumour »uppn*ed, Ihe subscriber is under part of Knaps Lot containing fjfiy acres of I,m4 and Susan his Wife al the suit of George W.
more
or
le*»,taken
as
(he
lands
and
tenements
of
Calhilian, will be sold on Tuemky Ihe filth day
^i'icolaia on 2Utli lor provisions and some on« or Ihe necessity »f noliciling payment from
The Philanthropist, Doctor Green, a subihe
aforesaid
Dorothy
Bullen
t\>
milisly
flie
aof April next, ut Ihe fronl door of Ihe Court
'two sitiall curls. '1 lioy wero despatched be- those indebted to him either on notes of hand or
jecl*of Rallingadorff, in Ibe dominioai et"
Ixivo mentioned writ of Vendilioni Expnna|and Hou*e, in Ihe (own ol Easlon, for cash, be
fcr« day this morning with amiiiunitiou and a on open account*,
North America..
and
cost
due
and
to
the
interest
tween
the
hour*of
10
o'clock,
A.
M.
and
5
3w
march 22
.'few stores and 25 bend of beef cuttle lu Gen.
The man why** mind removed by divine
thereon.
o'clock
P.
M.
of
said
day,
all
Ihr
interest,
of
Guinea, bul upon r«c«iv ing Ihe express this day
light) first conceived a remedy for intamper •
JOS.
GRAHAM,
Stiff.
the
said
James
Lecomple
and Susan his wife,
at 12, a mestmgu was sent alter lo order theiu
subscriber beg* leave lo inform hi* ance.
4t
March 19
of in and to Iho following negroes lo wit: one
THE STEAM BO AT
back as the Indians would assuredly get them.
Whose writing* first enlightened America
customers
and Ike jKjblic generally, tlml
negro woman culled Crease, one negro girl he ha* just rolurned
.G«n. GAINKH when he loll Forl King had bul
on the subject, and awoke into life our Euro
from
liallimure,
wilh
a
called Harriett, nne negro hoy named David well stletted assortment of
jlen days rations, und those Gen. CLINCH look
pean Temperance Societies.
and>one negro boy named Edward, seized and
Jip from this place leaving but liille here. The
Lei the chrialftn band (Ctiristlickthande) b*
taken
a*
the
properly
of
the
said
Jame*
Laweather U becoming very Warm.
«xlanded (o this man throughout Christendom.
cnmplF
and
Susan
his
•
ile,
lo
salisly
llie
HE SuhKriher* v»i»h (oiiurchate one hun
<
Iter. Von bborenstoin,
dred und fifty cordttofTAN BAi«K,den alVbre mentioned writmf Vendilioni Ex|M>nn* in hi* line of business, which added to his lormPreaident.
STATE COLONISATION SOCIETY
livered eiilief at their Tan Yard or al Easto- and ihe inlerusl and lost due, and to i ecome er slock, render* hi* assorlment general nnd
,' At the Furilf annual me«iing of Ihe Mary
^'
complelf, all of which will be manulacMARYLAND,
The Irnnslator will consider it necessary to
Poinl wharf.
• • •
, duelbereon.
land Stale Colonization {Society, hold in the
,-.-•.
-.
attendance given by. . tured at the ihortesl noiice und on the mos explain
They
ulso
have
on
hand
and
constantly
keep
and state, that KellingsdrofT, in llte
Senate Chailibur in Die State House at-Annap
ILL leave Baltimore on Tuesday* and a general ai»«rt,ment of
JOSEPH
GRAHAM.
Sh'fc
pleasing
terms.
The
subscriber
flutters
^ ,
Europesn Gern.au language, signifie* Read

"

widows ami or,.applicati
lftg._P«rba|.* I'"11

B

Sheriff's Sale.

T

TauBark.

W

olis on Friday llie tounu day ol dlarcji,
Fridays for Annapolis, Cambridge/by
III Ihe absence of President, .
Ca«lleh»vei>)i and Easlon, nnd return on WedThe meeting WHS opened with an-address to nestlny and Saturdays, al 7 o'clock A. M.
Ute throne of grace by the Rov'd Mr. Me ILMarch 22
II
ami LEATHER, which (hey will a»ll on (he
HKK M v, ot A nnapolit.
mosl favorable term* for cash, or in exchange
Alier which the Secretary read to (be meeifor Bark, Hides, Sheep Skin*, or country pro
ing lh« FouvtU Annual Uvpurlof the Uiiard ol This fine JiHk will apain make a senajm in duce generally.
.
.
Manager*,—wben,
*
H. E. BATRMAN. fc Co.
county. He will stand in Ihe St. Michaels
On ftiotiwi of Mr. MAYBR. of Baltimore this
where hi* services have been particu who wish to employ 4 Journeymen "Shoe
Cily.il was Resolved, Tlwl the Sociviy ap District,
called for, and also al other pluret lo suit maker*, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to
proves the course pursued by (he board of larly
16 years of age, of good moral character'.
Managers as exhibited in Ihe Fourlh ..nnual lluise who mny want his services. For Urrns
The Cambridge Aurora will please «ony
&c.,
see
handbill*
Rc|M>ri; and lUal they be requestod to have the
4 time* and charge this office.
'
M.
GOLDRBOROUGH.
R*poiI and accompanying JUucumuul* pubMarch 16
If
(G) 41
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
lisliud lor general distribution.
march 2.
On motion ol Mr LATROBH, corresponding
Secrwiary of the Socieiy, ol Balluiiore CiTO KENT,.;
ty—
HE House and Lot lately occupied fey
Jttmlotd, That (lie Society view*,,; in (he . i;
Thonins Sylvester, and nearly '<i|ipo*ile
•Ujxest which has (bus lar allam)(|d the sysHE undersipieil Commissioner*appointed
fc^uullhM iiule|Kmlcnl S ate aciimi which they
by Ihe lionnrahle ihe Judge* of Talbot ,(« Mothodiit Episcopal Church. Forionus
ka,ve adrpied in relurence to Colonization, the Court to rulue and divide Ihe real Estale of uply lo,
best evidence of ill wisdom, and attribute lo William Williion hile ol 'IVIbet County decea
JOSEPH PR AH AM.
it, in a great degree, the free iow of (he State sed according in the provision* of theacts of
March 5
tf
!- , -i
from the excitement, which during the pail Assembly in such case,mada and pro* idwl,and
year ha* agiialed the country at large on the hereby give notice to all concerned that we
aubjecloi Slavery.
•hall meet al the late residence of said, deceased
Mr. LATROBM accompanied the abovre es- on Monday (he 181 h day of Athe'il next, at 10
•lulioo wilb an addrm* to ihe Society, in which o'clock A. M. I" piocoed in
HC Subscribers lo Ihe Cotillion Parly,
business for
lie stnied ihe reasons thai had led lo lhe«e|M- which we are apiwinterf.
for the benefit of the Darvu Socieiy. of
<if ihe Maryland SUIa Society, fntm ike
Easlon, are requested lo meet al Mr. Lawn's
W'M. ARRINGDALE,
American Colomsalioii Socieiy, and the adop
Hotel, on TueSday •fening'the 22d inst. at 7
GEO. DUDLEY.
tion, on the parl ol the former, of the principle
o'clock—for the purpose of apftointiiU1. J»*WJOS. TURNER,
of independent Slate action, on the subject of j
gera/or makingfi|r|Jwr »roift«e»«l«r*«nH»JiNO. CATRUP,
Colenuu tion, and. indeajd, i*j reference (o all
men are informed that th* wbeWitton list is
JNO. G«LDSBOROCGH,
maiun conneclBd with the quwlioa of Slave- 1 March 19
itflfopeu at Hie bur of Mr: Lowe's
Id
.
.
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Notice.

T

T
•:

MATERIALS

"March 12

law I*

AS COMMITTED lo the Jail oC
on the
•Bnllimore Cily and
26th February, 1836, as a runaway, by Jame*
Blair, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and for
the City aforesaid, a negro woman named
MARGARETTA PHILIPS .alia* RICH
ARDS, ivh« says that she is. free but did boIon g-1o Henry I. Duvall, of Anniajiolis, Md.
She I* about 31 yeurs.of nee, 6 fee) 1 inch high
'—she has a scir on<-her right wrist i one on her
left leg—her clothing consists of a dark last
ing (rock, black cotton shawl and a cotton
aandtmrchirf on her head—while yarn «tock' ;* and fin* laced boots.
•'
ing*
'he owner (if any) of tb* above described
Tli
ro i* requested to come forwarjj, prove
negro
properly pay charge* and take her away, o(herWise she will ho discharged at required by
the act of Assembly.
.
D. W. HUDSON. Warden,
.";...'•
of Ball. City and County Jail.
' • • "
Sw

JICARD.

-f •••..••;•

.

. . .. ..

...

WATCH «fc CI^OCK

SUPPI.V

OF

GAHDBN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

T. S. DAWSQIT & SON,

March 12

«

,

himsolf frmn his experience in his line of busi
ness, and hi* personal ut lent ion to the same,
lhat he will be able to give general sutinac
tion to lho*« w'ho may »ee pro|>er lo give him a
trial, He has also on hand
New Watches, Watch Chain*,
Seals and Keys, Wulch Guard*,
Silver Thimblo*, Silver Ever Pointed Pea-

ctlv
' ' '
Silver Sciswr-hooks, Silver Shield*,
Plain Gold Ring*, Razor*, & Razor Strap*,
Shaving and Tooth Bruuhe*, Penknives,
Scissors, Pereuiwion Cups, ajid a variety of
other useful article*, all of which he offers
at a small advance for cash.- He invite* hi*
customer* and iho public in general, to give
him a call, view hjs oMortmuni, and be think*
there i* no doubt but they will be induced lo
purchase. .
'

ing.
'Tis a city, situated on the river Schuylkill,
in- Pennsylvania, where the Doctor reside*,
who i* Ibe originator of what i* termed lhe>
"Cold Water Sy*tem," as A remedy for in-,
lemperaace: and Which sysl«m nave rts» lu
the Temparanca Societie* througlnMU Ih*
world.
•People in EurojKj are called M*ubjecls,"
hut .in America, are oalled "citinni."

Valuable Mitt seat and land
POTATO BAXJEk

:THE *ub*criber ofter* forwl
PROPERTY whore hr reside*.
llie navigable waters of Chc«t«f Rivet, *»-out
three mile* from <•'neater. Town, Yhere are
The subscriber relurns his (hank* to hi* cus one hundred and thirty acre* of land—40 acre*
tomer* and Ihe public generally, for the very of prime arable land—40 acres, of due meadow
liberal encouragement he has received ut iheir and marsh, and the balance in wood. The iiuhand*,and*lillhope* by •(!•'<;« «"wl l*>Mo««al
t>rove.men(s are a two story;
attention to business to receive a portion of the,
BRICK. MILL, large iWel
publfc.pnlronage.
..' -,j
FULLINQJMILLHODfcE.J
Th*j imblic'* humble aervant,
Fulling Mill «nd Cart(fn|r Machina, a t
v
JAMBS DKNNY.
ry Ira Ae J>WL-Uine«d rooow «f (K» lower floor
•Jan. 2
tf
:;•• and 4. above. Carriage House, Ci'iriJfout* and
N. B. The subscriber must remind ihose stabU, This property i* now being rep|pred,
persons whose account* tiav« been slunJing but will be ready lo be pul |QffAr«tiool in '* tuw
Orer six months, that Ihey muni calf and set day*. The term* will Ite accommodadling and
lie them by the end of U>« year, and all tliosv dosseMlon givao imnMdialetf.tt deaired. Ajr
who do not call, will fiad their accounU.plag- ply (o U»*uh«criNi-o« (h« jareojUat^ '"'
edia.behand. ^ifK^t forcoJIeetion.
|r
-•-»« ./E^,^.*

J. B.

ii V..A;. ci>- Tin-:
THE I. LDY'S BOOB.

UJL.AU44.

OXtOBS? A.,^XUflB21D^ . TV OTO03
A. H. Cwrur qf doftamorc 4' taVei; (tnt .«
TIII:

OF A NEW

PUBLICATION TO BE
CAL£KI>

A TXOKTHI.V XHAOAZIITZ].

o< ~, rERJi'i-RE, F.-/SMIOXS

American Magazlu*
OF USEFUL

TAILORING.

Tin high bred Hunter

HE iiibitciilicr prescnti his grateful m
kimwledgoments lo the inhabitants ,,|
Easton und Ihu niijoining tounlies, ler the (hi.
lering pMlroimge hu hut me! with, fii,te |le
uimmenced (lie above business, and bc^s|tolvb
lo inlorm Ihem that hu lm« t «m rulurned lrunv
Baltimore with

AM)

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

THE CATHOLIC 1>ER1ODICAL LIBRA
VOL. II.
' PORTRAITS.
Tlie LADY'S BOOK was the first publi
Published by Ihe Boston Bewick Company —
RY.
cation in this country lo introduce and perfect
A NliW MODB OF CtJTTIMC,
No. 47, Court Street.
in dollars mu/'ons of millions. a taste for COLORED PLATES OF THK H-hich if dttifned to bt a reprint of all Ihe
That
has ntoer been practised in J£aslon;
'ILL
be
Id
on
Shares,
Ibis
«en*on,—or
JV 9TIC E — Any tierson or parsons Ihrough- FASHIONS; und llm universal popularity ketl Catholic H'vrkt in tht Eiigiith Lan The Publishers nro encouraged by llic flat
1™
disused ol on reasonable terms —— bul one, that is almost ui.ivcriwlly used in Balout Ihe (Tolled Stales, who may desire to which llm book obtained, with the aid of these guage, in the meekly nwmbirt, tit 8 cents tcrmg reception and extensive circulation o
the Maeazmc for the your pa-l, to prosucul- le is a bltKid bay, black mane und lad,—15 timoru and in the bent establishment*: he l,u,
try their luck either in I lie Maryland Slut* beautiful and costly suiMlislimonls, tdlhough inch.
mnds high und i.puurds—and 7 years old.— ilso engaged
wit.
•--•'—
:Lotteries, or in autltorised Lotteries of other they apjieared every quarter only, was unprtMiE dearth ami scarcity of Utt beat the woilc with renewed assiduity and
Stales, •ome ono of which are drawn daily, ctdenltd and unexampled.—The publisher,
Catholic work* must long have hetona a cohslunl desire lo fulfil Iliu promises m»d> ^<>r further inlonnuiion inquire M this oBicc
Feb. 23d
Tickets from one to ten dollar*, Share* in pro emboldened by his long experience, and the source of regret lo every intelligent and ob in the outset of the work, \Ve intend "i
that none can surpass; wb'c'n will enable him
portion, are rcipectfully request**! to forward success which luu crowned Ins lormurelTorls In
Catliulic in America. So limited ha slick to our text;" and lo serve those wl.
lo meet Ihe demands>:l genilemen lo any km,!
een the sale, and so great Ihe expense of | have so liberally cheered us with their kin
their onl«r* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise signalise his work, intends, with the fuming printing
these books, lhal but lew individuals ' patronage, with
:-1 nlml
—'--•..—i-..i and
.....i pleus
..i uu .,.,,
garments cut and miide in ll.e fiimi|j|e.
is useful
•nclotint: cash or prize tickets, which "ill lie volumes, lo inlrodu o alternately every month,
His work shall be wurrun:ed U> til in all cam;
thankfully received, and executed liy return in Hie course of ihe year, SIX SPLEN DIL< in ihe country have been lutlicienlly cnlerpri utlii et tlulct shall still be our object uii
) F C II O 1 C E LITE R A T U E. ot!.oiv,;>e be payslbem lor their goods or inakes
mail, with the tame proui«t allcnlitnas if on PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU
lo undertake their puidicatton; and their an... We do nol presume lo instruct the vi:
To say lhal Ihis is n re-ailing ngr, implies » them oil.era. lit- icspcillnlly solicits a innPEKBLY
COLOURED.
The
cn-uvingi
personal application, and Ihe result given
ublic*lir>i>;und Ibeir price, in consequence. crnn and erudilh scholar, who h«s sp«nt tin.
sire lor ui«lrmlion, nnd the mean- (o gralilv (nuiiiiite ol the luvors ol a genurous public.
([when requested) immediately niter the draw will lie copied lion. OHIUIXAI. designs, pre ii.is I can more than |H>rliotiai'ly high. In I ly or tony years in bis study; — nor to lay op«
iat tlcsire. On the lir.«l point, nil are agreed,
The public's ol etlienl servntit,
pursd expressly (or that purpose; therby lur fact, so dear have C .tbolic books iu general i (hose
those hidden mysle
mysteries of nature which ba\
ing. Please aiMrcst
JOHN SATTKRFIELI).
nishing II" • n. ons of the work \\ithcorrer Uue.i, thai u has U«, entirely impoa^lib> lor I e«ca|>ed Ihe ken of the mom inuuisilivu. IN. i n Ihu seiond, Miere is diversity I'clh ol opiuio.
JOHN (M.ARK
of practice. We have newspaper*, muOld established Prir.e Vender, N. W. Corner and i Mutant information of the latest and mos the poorer members of the Catholic com- (U) we expect to approach so near lo the mooi .•id
icviews, in (me, pumphlels ol all sizes.
•f Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the approved stylus tor lades' dresses, as they muniiy, who stand uiosl in Died ol instrucliun i ur uthur planets, as lo tell what are lliutii:» .1aziues,
nearly all subjects, whicli have several!)
come out. This arrangement will idd ion .1 ... I ; .>liom i.ii- o.mMt nave m general been • the birds, and ami.rals which mtiy there uro
Museum.
heir classes of readers and supporter*. Ami
ndyrably to the publishers prescnl I.
complied,tooMain t»;iie*, •*en oi ihosa work, | or live and move. We b-.i.ve such exlraorBaltimore, l^So.— mav 1(5
et, copious as are (licsu means of inlcllrcluul fH^II IE subscriberInisojiCHcd n houseof puhlays; and wniie u will materially a. vai.ce the wbikk ata iMvrly cHC.iliitl to Ihe practicvol. tlmary leals to those wlmnre more visional
upply, mo-p arc still needed. In atliblion t< JL lic enlurtainmenl al lluil long cstabbih.
value and beauty of his work, he m. is with
uiitn^ieion.
I or more daring than we are But we hop
inu reviews of llie day, and pns«i»g ' olices o ed tarern house, llie properly of John Leeds
confidence lo thu liburalily of a discerning pub
Tn« subs».r,b«!» has long since observed this ] U nd intend (o keep up the character and .-"
ooks, the people, ni large numbers, in all Kerr, Esq. in the town of Euslon, known by
lic lor lulure remuneration,corres|>ondin;, with ItKl with me uliiiusii rugrel, and may certainly
the Magazine, in presenting solid and use
.arts ol our great republic,crave the (HWsession the uaiueof llte
his exurnons und ui.reluxint: effort* lo keep swy, iliut >p to tun time, he has at leusl done
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live
accrued
by
\\ashini;,
&c.
lor
a
survey
ol
ginal intention of making Ihu "ATHENA tending to leave Ensltm in u very short lime,
I imagined that • few ho.irs would < lose my d-l|ihia, New York, Hmlon, Italnmorc, and
»YB STUFFS.
i tlie preiwnt proprietor will make a propnr EUM" such a pu|*r ns shall lie worthy ol
•xUlence; 1 woe d «pn«ed to feel coMtt.nllv diaries on—In New Orleans about th* 5ih.
requests all tliosc who are indebted to him, id
innate
Abatement
from
lh«
purchase
nvntcY
admission
into
any
circle
ol
sociuly,
rigidly
col I (vt|M*cially my feet and hands,,) in lh*
Subs, ribers missing a number, will pleasr
I'lus estate is olfured at ihe very reduced prk •!Xi biding every thing from ils columns calcu- ome forward and settle Ihe same on or before
warmesi days in sum ucr. Thus I suffered inform the publisl rr, free ol postage, and
,.^r,x.>/. one ihinl of which sum Is lo l><- taled lo.injure iho moral character, or !'• slur n the > ml of ihe year, or llu-ir uccoi.nls will le 'I^HEsubs. ribcrs having associated themant il life was lo me M>n<Kt K burthen, \\ hen, ,duiili<-ate will )>• •
*. nelves iir tho
placed in iho hands of an ndic-nr (i.r cullection
paul
in cash, and the remaining two thirds,
vitiated taste, nor in doing; Ihis will they ren
your medicine I wos prevailed up- I TEHMSOF ^»SCHIPTION,
^
3 dotluts
THOMAS
HARPER
one,
two
and
ihreo
years;
Ihe
purchaser
giving
DRUG BUSINESS^
ter Ihe publication lame or sjiinlless, und us n
•n lo make use of it; and contrary, to my ex- per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters
3nr
6)
and «akon Ihe stand recently occupied by doc
•••elation <nd llie expectation of my Irionds, I and Agents con have two copies forwarded to iiond or Bonds will, approved aecurily (or (In cnurunlee will simply refer lo the contentsol
payment of the same. For further particular• tho first volume.
tor Samuel W. Spencer, urn) formurly ^y
W • in a few months restored lo perfect health, any direction,, bj" advancing five dollars..
AliM.ro & Kcllie, have just returned from Bal
The second volume will cammencc about
which I siill continup to nvov. Any |*rson i AddreM
l"<. A. GODEV, Pli|l,idclphio •nquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq nrai
l^iwer Marlborough, Calverl county, or lo the (he middle of November.
timoro with an entire now assortment '•
rtesir> uivfknowin*; lha particulars of • v cnsc,'
subscriber al Kas|nn,Tulbnt count v.
DrugH, Medicines, Oils) Paints, Dye-sluffs
The "ATI! EN A EUM" will be printed on
bv c. Hing upon me, in the Bazaar, II .rrivm
U Lt\ C (i s .U i i il i .
T. R. LOOCKERMAN
Glass, &c. &c.—ami offer Ihem lo Iheir friend*
.1 fine quarto superoyal sheet, and will make a
a>re«., 1 will (five lha details boll, as lo disease
din; 22
und the public1 on tlis niosi reasonable terms.'
iiandsumo volume of 416 pages; lor which a
fjt.lcur*.
Yours, with rctpe. I,
^
JOHN RINGROSE
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IKS!' HATE \VOHK\3EN,

Carey'a Library
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TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC
TED.

s

rSSiirnn..] N. n. AH

o«t ;n

T

GLASS, &c. &.c.

NOTICE.

I'.

Tlw Whip at Elision, and th« newspapers at iieulli((e puffe and copious index will be fur
Cambridge, are requested to inserl ihe •hove nished.
tlie28th, to inspect weights and measures'.
ulveilinen enl lor two monlhs, and fo rwarrl
TERMS —2.50 per annum, payable in all I have always on hand a complete assortmonl
heir bills lo ihis office.
COM* I.N ADVANCK.
ol Tin Wnr«, und will execute all orders on
Odice of publication N. E. corner of Balti reasonable lerms lilr cash nr country produce1.
, .
.
.
more and Sharp streets.
personally known to rue at a gentle
Persons indebted arc rcquesfcd to cull and
n." " P'«P»r«ti
P'«P»r«t 10
lo manumciuro
manutacluro nil kinds
tM.*cl»bilitf and standing m Ihe cilv of Hal- llne'
""«•. n.«
Kinds o
OOPapers with which we exchange will pay their old accounts.
limora.
JKSSE H"U\T | work in Iho above busmuas al a short nolice ami
copy the above.
ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.
HE CommifSioners for Tutlmt County please
fuvln.
Mauor '>ftluCitll<lfJlaliuiiiirt- malCa'nM*Alm***rmi- H« deems it nselesc
Nov 7. 1836.
aug 29
w
ill
meet
on
Tuesday
ll«
22d
insu
All
_' any thing
JCtMwi Nov. 8
wi. t •>r > '
' l° 8'W
lhl"K in
'" regard
ree* T* lo his workmnnshij
at tlie iiublic have had a liiir lri/»l of it while \\t ersons having claims against Ihe county are
USTIN WOOLFOLKkof BALTIMOHO
carried on for Mr.Spencor; he feelsconrklem tin •equas'ed lo bring Ihom in legally auibenticawishes-to inform the Slave holder o.
AGENCY FuR EASTON
etl. They will up|>oint Constables on Tuesday
At tl« ">Tm«" Office, where a iupply U , trial of his cast steel axes as well ax his other neiaihinsl. anil Supervisors of tho roads' on Maryland and Virginia, Hint their friend still
' work will give general satisfaction; he also in
lives to give them cash and the highest /TIC,
H E Trustees of Ihe Bollngbrook School,
>ys kept.
..
tends keeping a supply ol edged tools on hnnd, Tuesday Ihe ffth April next. Applicants for (or their Negroes. Persons disposed lo sell
District No. 1 (Trap|>e) lira dcxiroiK (<•
lie
ollice
of
Connlables
will
please
hand
in
Whan
AXES-DRAWING-KNIVESI'liiiiirtv a
u compnient
*•/»!*»> •*»* '•"- • Tcuche'r (or il,0
CASH FOR Nt(J
will find It lo their interest to give him n call employ
heir
applications
on
the
22d
in«(.,
anil
thtise
imurv
ASH and >«ry liberal pricea will at all CHISELLS-GRUBBING-HOES-fcc.
at his residence, Prall street exlemlod, near School m that Distritl.
arsons
now
holding
warrants
at
supervisors
times be (riven for SLAVES. All comHe al«o mforms the public that he has in hi
Ihe upper de|M)l of tlio Baltimore, &, Ohio Had
cli.iratu:
will be promptlT altondedto.il «hop a lint rale hnrso-shoer, and will oxecuu if ninili, are rcqucsind to signify lo Ihu Clerk, road Co., where Ihcy shall see Iho justly cele
hit at SlHVBaa' HOTBI-, Water slrcet, at that kind nf work with nil possible dispatch at vheter they u ish lo lie continued or nol, pre brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free of
•h»ch pMC the subscriber* can be found, or at a moment'* warning. He' it also prepnred (o vious to the/5th April.
charge.
By ordor.
Ihoir
near the MM repair all kinds of cast steel work. Gentlemen
N. B.—His emeries nro such as usually
NS. B. NEWNAM )
,IP», refufcttr*
r.,- , on. ^Gallows
t _____ Hill,
t _t!A_
TII08.
C.
NICOLS,C<k.
who have old axes will do well to Mil tad jet
hit*.
pott, and will convince Ihe holders • tberwf
J\S. MERIC
V Trustees.
to Commifihmeri ler T. C\ that "thrrt'tMthinsbroW
them rp-itwlod.
vrs
A. W.
NAT.
JMarch 3
law 4*
,;;;•?'
" if *H,. i. .
*tm f
JWW tt
Btitinn*
Eostoa
Feb.
3,1830.
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Notice.

A

Teacher Warded.

T

C

JAMM r*

EDWARD SPED DEN.
JAMES DAWSON.
N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all
cheerfully prescribe for, giro directions
|>ersons culling on them at heir
' ' Drug
~
Slor«,
trw of charge.
E. S. fc J. »v
Easlon, Ocl. 3 1835.
tf

Teacher Wanted.

lK Trustee ,>f (he Primary Scho"! '•'
VKKK\ and DEKF NKCK wishloptoCUren gHiitlenmn as leather, lo wliwn a lil"™
•«lury will !.«. alow.-d. TcsliiMimmlsol ilt«rHcter uud capm j|y »> ill be required.
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for
Sale.
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know u by
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From hi*
for many
pleafx* lut
>e gihvl ee his pnt-

V'ELL.
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xt door to>
i Maker's?
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uld things
o\v * price,
•ml; iiiuskcins. \viiol r
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ym«r lo sell
flit-lea they
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SATURDAY Mfc'RS iti& *ed V>

-Soini-Weekly A FotmDof.i per annum j"-if.pV»i<' irTJvlrnncw, Three
oll'ir* will di»ch»r«ro the 'debt,
Tho Weekly, on Tuesday umnmi£, .it T>vo
f Dollars unil Fifty CerUs ;r-tf paid in advance,
~•
ITwodollars will discharge Ibcdehr.

.;., /:,:..:..•./>.,/
p ,
or iiie.
uT, l«een':hnriii'<
Miie.one \vlni culls hiniiello mini but
um to that titleis dispu'ed by all but
Ti'ii, or imy, -a* you .indy/.aiijjw.ar,
i: :); sorrow (and a leiir - o4 regret 1
;
•
'•-. >t such h4s;been my lot'.
I lirstbetrati wyWtJ-was peculiarly
«:lady with.
) Miss .Clnru

by njo heavily and ItHlioa^ly-—on our side o!
iheTonin, thei talk was insipjir—on the other
Mr. Hig<enbotlora deemed to J* nwkinif
inroad* upon |H« lady'* tender heart. H*K
|i«fll eleven, atili Mr. .U. ga»e no'tytnptonmJ*
retiring— h«flourifh«d hit cambric with great
ndmiratinniuir) thft Inter t|ie hour; the more
lively lie—iliis caused me no little vexation,
but when I ciiuglu (he lady of my love yawn
ing, nir c-ifo ( well knew WHS tmpelecfrfor
Hint night, jul bade; ndieii. Bulwer h«sMM
U»at if one retire* frdin « room leaving Oliver*
hBhind—peoplt toill talk—aye—iiml of their
ln'M I'ri^nd*. . I fell Iho truth of thin, birt nailiplestader Morpheus had made. »uch tad and
Clara
u;»on
l jl»l« inroad*
' '• pnlitonou. I
'"
'
Could noi slay.'-

<HII hiue it
lie 11,051 rea

the iidjment
il n *h«rl 110il I'onein lhe>

A'.li II

| ) ilie a-

his f>icn(lff
I IK; Mill ro'ie«s HI l\i* old
lie list* oHiic
r»l»ere I.e >•
* unit oilier
III Ilie C|MII.»
lio he*! pro< Hinl'les areli provender.
•s and IIP a«> mini ingot
f (lie l
tyslern, mill

Oils,

urrs.
;ialcd (hem>ied by Doeformerly f>y
id from Bul
sorlnienl '•
Dye-stuffs,
their frii-wi*
bh? term*.'
£DDKN.
»ON.
at all tirt**
lions lo any
Drug Slot*,

Il J. JX

ited.
y StlionM
wish lopfo-

: and her cheek ghiwin^i
s of (ilMiure «f which
!-tann|>ered folks have not
'
option!
WOM»N SCOLD?

nlellecluat aRpetile. The tree, of knowlwlpo
I not IJMJ tree of .life—and if we gather the
ruitofihe former, we lose our relish tot I hut
fib* latter. H r;t i!sr, if yon are "inclined to
'iquietuile—if yuu live in nn -after dinner
roadof nni,,, 1 ,.,y—[„ three weeks you v/ill
{:,ir nan without-jiis:"hui)'r;rv
e as •'..:•.
ook." if:U if ;.-.-•:; tv ;.-|» to enjoy the good
^s of life, >• :\ : . , be ,wise, but nbiive
II things keepout of the kilchen.
So with th»-*U(re. The time w,n when wo
ting with br^tthten intereit on the mimic
•ceile. Buton* fa(»lnij{hl*« want behimt the
M^r. We look it fflass ol wine with Virginu*. cirnckfid,fvjoke with Appiut Claudiun, and
nude-'<mr.haw to Virginia, jutt after, the old
nan bxd kilhjd her ju the morket. Tho
charm waa l)rokeu-T-tJ>e pilden chain of imnever been re'
nnliou Avai severed—it has ,:'•-,
united.

•••*.•
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Wliydonotahl
nSnbbath
and with more hi
ter ret timing froi
And furthcrmori
than men, My j

»»<»?

V1

n 'I've '*»!"'

yw*T

The absentees weir called,and the door*or-

?t..y.'.| lo

i,.i^(.-T. J

f -t^ !

.

- ||

•'••-'• '••''•'•'.' '• ••'.:••">'",\ (..•> nu*|«nft Iho i-ail
!lni >'ibj-. •; f • r : :,];;-,at an early hour, Wa*
ihiHtghhedid nut volu
di:iii->i!:' vi-i-..:
" !!: "• r-'i.-.' 1 -.,. . ..',;••',:• I';:'-' 'M-- ?",salt •'.
Mi. . !'•:';'.•'.'-;; ': '• ,;.!-., •.;. .> ay whnrotevl
>r lhe.mii'..'.•••: ':• :,w |. ,;L I •.':. '• K:'; were DO I

*^psi»e w mm »si%>vii iM*m
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IB at plan b
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Corn-BMw

Mr. ANTHONY- moved a call of tho
House, whiiih was ordered!
The call wa* concluded, and 123 member*
anxweml to their names.

housewives, srojij more on
tbmu|(h the WoeV?-^All (laym.inin for Ilia half yoan mode .during lh? ,lihro cy ' ; j.l uiburh hai);; *be~ wattalhaf a
leinwivc.- ; , a:.
« "fleas and querelountu>«s afIfintthrm' mu'ilh*, will ba deemed paym-.-nU in »dMr. ??[:•";','-• ,;•:;•-• in f..y.-r^ •:>; • . isting in
oburch' than before .'tcqingi'
ano«. Dud alt pavm -nl« fnrthr year, iiiaile during |hn lituo Kii ;;m^—|i<;r ' grealenf H«ti'jht w«s in
be
r*t »iK months, will bodjctij.-d payin.-uUiall'Jvari.ce, rtfitdinir and j'crilini; (iu;:!!-y. W't'll---! tlu.mi;hl
why do women soiild inore
No »abscriptioii will bs r.rasivva for" Iru t Imn »l* her one ol Iho fluent K"' s '" Christendom su
wf—-Perhaiw it is "becauae
_jOnth*, "i" niscoutimi.'d until all anx-arn»i's -. -.-.NAVY APPROPIUATIQN BILL.
intellevt'.mlr—Oil! sightd (, hail slie only lived
they have • lilOf nore to do with • certain
Itind, nritliout th" approbation of the publishi-r.
cronkad. and pew rse fgineratipn than we bare,
On motion of Mr. CAMBRKLKNO, iha
I AdvortUeuunU not -exceeding ; a,»<iuar#v: toscrtftl ri run^liind, when By run was in ocinlmnic, her
ami we*r put )
louse went into committee of the w hole on tl,n
patlenai in the contert?—
I thru-c timof for onn doll«r,4it<t twenty-fire erntsfor Irtlent* would have \tevn appreciated by hiiu—
'•,would hitve beon Ic mdrud spifitr. .
women ?nuld -lesjn>. to' rnfe their
"tale'of the Union, (Mr. Alu,t,sm in the
tonguea, if it
lhaif ,y for the purpose of taking up th« bill
I" W»s .wont to' vJiijl her. pretty often, about
'•/''£*'«,• '" ..' V " ' *
•
[yroportion.
.!y in charity to me, for. I
Talking of old women',-makes mo think ol
nervous
raakin^approprialioos ft>r the Naval servico
limes a wat^f^-making a stay of tlnve; ynu*thoo«>. - l-see bjr an article m oho.vf ihe
r I bear • lady'a voice
fjrj»AII cnmTniinicattons to insure attention
'YANKKB
' R Uoitcrj States, for Ihe year 1836.
nay, lour hour* cash time. At last one day. I
;«r rtM tbova thelow.
old
magazines, that the ualm of su
te ijuo ,iion stMl being on th* motion of Mr.
thought I would - pop the "question, and'give hta;|sWglish
An American jeentlemnn, ift.P»rm, aHer Rtvwskindnea*. which kll.at
ladies
lha
to
awartlwl
nMrtlcly
is
beauty
perior
MiM Cltini Fleming an opportunity of becom ofthe United Siittes. Thisisjqst. Who can
soothingly opon acrntbed ng an. account of Jlie,r?nurth of July celebra- I£LL, to reduce lh*)ap{iropriation for I ha Naruised
y Yard at Porumouih, from 867,000 lo
ion, in that Capitol^
ing Mrs. Adolescefts Dicawny. Before Hell wrtlk through tttfl streets of nnjfof our princi
* :;
I muM not omit to tell vou bow much we 935.500.
lioine on "that eventful eve, I dressed after the pal cities,—New .York or Philailelpbia lor m
cheered, "Yankee .Dondl*." At liome we Mr. Cfl AMBERS, of Pennsylvania, »poko
liest models of the haul ton, andlookjng des s(«nce,—never fo-getting BuKi.nor*,—without
• FRAGMENTS.
should have .beard it-with pleasure, but" with-, about two hours, in opposition to Iho motion,
perate, I took my'seal and begun .to write my treinjf struck »n\\ smitten wilh Ihe rare loveli*7ii tald Ihoo'rt very bawtiful—•
cheering. H erf, w lien it was struck up, nd on the general subject of the increase of
proposal*, so as tospe-tk them off as exleui|tor. r,e»*iil thedamwU, therein > It it like walk*
On the
out, mil
holnled
is
a';crni({
Mull
I look out a sheet of extra super fine biilh, ing throajh » splendid gallery of animateif •verhangingilif i.coucarninf which, tber* is t touched the electric chain lhat binds u», lo lie Navy,whSch'l»edvrx»tode«necemry for
I own thoa art, tome, '
:Und we have >left,T«nd.*ll teemed he protection of our «aa-co»*t. and our ».x(en4{ili«edged—lot, said I—-the paper which con picture*.
Bat quL-okKi why nvr tbou(litl AaM turn
itKJft:—Some cent uriej since, toheb«rpleasant
How mimy. fuirjr tbrrru^ ;aad lh« Mlowin
ive comrherc*. The l»VtH«d States being
one impulse, lo PaM)|i<
iiupired
tains such an important .matter should be the* "wrenthed smile*," and .dove-like.*iyas.! ."'I (h« chief of
So frequently to th»*i;. r'
^HkA; Madran.of Lochhiiy, «e«ln. .1 knowwith
he second coremartfial nation in the World,
sth«
,in
(unft
the
wliethv
not
Important
obtained.
be
thatcould
besi
very
a
"bud
hurt] J excursion. To grace the absiracl IM-gooil or b«d, but music, like
I've gtzed upon a fairer brow
car^ not il the observer of the>e be _an. ojder
ba *aid,to be the sec4(nd Naval powrrjbut,
I s*y for so il was. to ifiysejf, mJ cnra'sposa of Mcihusiilam,—!i« must ba coaved,—he festivity, his
illendad with her only child, ry, is to he nraiaed acconlinic to the number of •ught
Tb*a that which fancy ptetaretaow
n fact, it wm only the seventh oreaghtNkval
tlwt was to be-^and posterity in future^ ' II
in
iih'infant
deer,
ho
'I
-arms.
nursVs
:•_'
.'
.,
'.
admire:'for
must
Serene in lovelineti;
it a Wakens, or Ihe image it.review* Power.'Hd iiUded to the losses ofthsj country hi
How should I address her, " Afas Clara?"
driven by th*
i, and'hemmed in hy.sur- a<*c>cialions
Aod paattfd to note a iwe«t«r tone—
Vankee Doodle should have with us no |tara4< hepluniferofourcoinmarce, bj the JSurppoeu
oh p«lum! thttt wa* 'too cold by a great deal— ' —rr~" Who CM earxwily behold
ingrook*,
round
imthe
pass,
narrow
loa
and Von Waber never ma.de such a atrsin ^*)Mz«r»n(a,.diiri«g tha war* growlai; oot of
An vy« fa lovelier tKa» thine own,
"My dearest Clnrn?*^ No, no, lhal WHS too The «mo6lha:*t »u4 tha »heea of B*autr'« chock,:. ly outlet tbair
uM find: Here the chief lei;
ihe French Ra"vol«tion, which sum would
* -'-, - ; >
Wsiifa.
In
hadp' k ^*
fkoir eloqaaaeD »jq>ro«; —
pre»umm<*; what right bnd I to mldreas liur «s j Nor feel the hyart oia nerar all fro* old?"
its men lo guard ihed^er
be adaajuaV lo the supporl of an aflictent
a'ona
al
and
hill,"
his
from
Scotchman
a
Take
mine?.1 fm«lly nwirlved'.to omit theaddre*«,
Bat (till, DO tinglo chord wn «tarr'il,
Ktittlurp na pflitilont puck of felloiVs in frnin .
Ihe animals . rushed .with I ha ends of the. earth tickle hi» «nrs with Aulc Naval force. In the lat«f war with .Great
rdllisr singular this in nddressing a InilY;) and Now York, who are potent ; win»-bibbers and i»lch inipelunsityj
Aa aow. wheu «'«.•« th^whijperil word,
it the jioor forester coult Robin Gray, or A uld Lanjf Syne, and it snni* Britain, in which our .little navy fought itself
plunged heiidlung inlulhu business. * • * '* Ittrtune hunters, .that speml^their d*ysa«d «fot w' '
Ixiir-brcubix), itoaU oa mv; car—
In the n»s» «>f the.mointo some-favor, bur foreign commerce and
ime and space.' He
So there's'an enil on't—and as pretty a «ej. 'nigh's-in tmutuirtKxing,
ireatenttl thf man w^th io-. to usoa term of their' men!
No iUL-mori9» liagered la mr^hcart
cuastmg frade were almtwt entirely cut off by
Rap—rap
Uiok;
any
in
raw
ever
I
—peeclias
own.
be.
leave
to
srghtd
he
atantdi
shora
daloved
hl«
the
pay
will
"Treads
cUn
thi*
of
member
A
cornmdwo*
.
Of (laoee, or ton«, or maiden art,
ibeenerqy, for the reaion that our Navy wu*
—rap—u knock aUhCduor—-that'suufortunite voir* lo-'a Udy, giving her every reason to be-1 fed to a whll
Wnd.*'
, m 1he fate of
Or •mil»> or gilhi-ring tear.
nol ef SMlRcient force to afford U protection.
—rUixir opens—-entert Mr. l»olineiiignenl«»t- lievf lhlt>he is serioumn hi* intentions, and i ytfblan, w»
. times, .wasconHe U back in imagination (which i* rtnli. Enjtland on the other hand, was able through
tom, a mbn with two .|>ocket MndkerchioO. -- -"-vimr with affection, when he r* ontvjs^^d derr.
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paid for it by briux nadV Bccrvtary .ef Stsie t Wbtl
era* m eppa*itien .to Mfk rewoostranco* and LATE NEWS FROM GEN. GAINES. communicate the following tsJonMlkm to our any *hip, •hip-yard, any barn, stable, or other
(»-Forlhe late Executive Appointments was (ho eousequcncw ? Why the people were rw»«a
Intelligence from IM* Wiihlacoocheo con-rreoder*.
to the r*«n *•**»*» re* of ell tialr fmiul* that the
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to pilriotisn ami iodifnaptly burl.-d froaipowrr, J«b"
MnM«tera»»e4o n Cabinai sj^ltiion al the Mere imueslo beol'greatinUreet and importance. I There are two Mililar* Department*,
jsha^I bo. injured or destroyed, or il any pn>|M>riy
Q,. Ad«m* and Urnrv Clay aud,rat Gracrsl Jsck'Oa
' r of* nioaaiira-Uio utility enJejut*- Boon after pur last ^uhlicaikw we learned that 1 •Wfdlh and wwtetn. The** are dividedd bf- %*fetaejr thereon shall be taken aw«y, injured,
ia the.ebairof Suto..\H>.r» btis» th« unholy •«»•«»
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_„ liMho Chamber, and falsely n
M Indian* killed. Ho bad 2 «l t.i* men killeVfUior. By<tM|Mcting thofnap, it wUI hoaiwt
att-dono^ahall be recoverable by the ill from the Baltimore Chronicle, by Which of hj»ambitioui follower.} hrru maay ef the ohl ra-^
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aodaavaral wounded. On the M day the In- Ihnt thai Una MMM tbroufh th* thoatravW
or aunVren by suit at law against the
publieatt* were JucoiTcd a» to th« character ofJ*<A»o»f
(he snajoriljr lie* adopting hi* view*, Ihey dtait* crosswl the Withlacoocba* lo attack him. bpMilo oparalisjaa iu Fkwid*; loaving, hewavfr v~wm*j t Town, wr City within who** jurisdic t will-be teen it.-'is now a LAW. ' The b<r*e»ousieooi4 ihe : vbUiius> of abuse, here orifi«»t'«
raanly ot*k*d their ojusteove on a doubtlul and He having taken ooi/8 day*' provwion*. and mAah the lamr 9****, i» fccl almoat oJlsjf tion ouch riot or tunattll occurmd, Provided, people will, we *uppo*e, MOII be put in pn**os- the ootfin hand' bill* rcprescntm* Jackwa amard«rcr,
Htrartaiaj vote.
beiog thus closely presfc-d, *ent lor reinforce- oaat Florlde.Tin the laatirn d*parlm*a)t, c**a>: lensever, that no *nck liebilily shall be incur- sion of all the argument* used by the psrties
Another correspondent of Ute same date menu, proywiou* and *»iinuaUion. Gen.luuuHlodhy General SuoQ.
'
* red by ouch County, incurporatwl Town,or concerned, from which they willlte able to kor« eomnt.-iieed th* nohearU of abaso* *»«a. oa k*
•i(»\ O sbam«t wh«ra arc thy htash<
Clinch being uiid*r (be order* ot Gen. Scott,I Thasw t\*|nin«MU art cwsotilulod tor «J*> ~*
writes: '
unke* Ihe authnritie* thereof shall have
31»y eoouoeaacd ROariaf out his phisl« «
The whole of Pari* was thrown into sur- and having received no order lo avnd tnepro lconv*nM*x^*/tha**rvi<o\buti* obwlowa " "
to beiisjTO that such riot or make up their opinions,relative,to,the propri
•riee Uvrt evening by tb* defeat ol Mini*t*r* vision* for the Army, son t corn fjn»m hi**wnlUt*ir hoiHMiarisais^tanottoinlaTlaMI '
aMage.w.as about to take place ety and justice ol UM act. Mr. Nelson, c/>un- wrath MJaeksiM'* adauaistratioa aadbis ra^portcn,
k |h* Obaa»her; the Dukede Broglie having plantalkw/andMriBiM. Delfllartoil with
bej« n to collect « fcw political dc«|»;r»Joe» to
or having taken placeihould have had nut ice K! iitbuhulf of the City, deinmslraled, a* we
during the day, made it known lo his friend* upward* ul 80 bead of cattle.
den and araalll aawt bo cheaged, whenever of th* MUM ia time lo prevent tlie said injury
torm «sy^lem»lic pl«u todefoat Jaeksoow^tbv »i<*^l
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the
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Corr*»|»ondent—• at altar all ttast had>a*wd on the subfoei, be
Tkoy bad not pn>iMf|d*d many mil**, when an eneoajr »o»o> om otono d>teir1*ajinl !na» 'oodanliuiHini •ilhar by their own polk*, or
of the p«oplr, tad place WsMclf 'as th*
, .old not Linaistaiitiy reuMin fn.ofBce ihould an expreu arrived from Genf uainM, contaiav another. Camftahjne m '
with the aid of the citnen* of *uch county, 'that t)te bill not «nly o^ratcd hy
chair. Bow sintiUr to the uuifom eevositiea
|he voice of the DeWlies be agaioat him on ing the iatelligeoct, that lie waa entirely *ur- out raleranw to artifktial
town, of city. H being the inltntion ol Ihi* an, • tax on the city, but shewed from the
red* to th« admii^iratioa of Je*fcn*a, AXD
tw htrtnltfrf fueelOTn, which wa* merely rounded by the Indian*, and unlew he received General Bcotl wa* at the**** of Goewniwastt thai no Mch liabililv.aball bo devolve on such «ccom|>anying
it that such was the motive «nd
TMn Wuiaa or T«B PAT. It wai
whether a nMsUonArth* reduction *ho«ld be provision*,, he ahould be. uuder (he neceeiiiy of wheu
inforaulloii
wa*
received
of
tho
baltW*
County,
Town
or
City,
union*
the
authorities
.....the.Menioolo*,
..r-v ..,. j^i Mtto-i||, aaoMpding ,hi* way througli (hrpi, (earing bis with
bnsught tMWBM at prwsnl «* adjourned until cutting
thereof hating notice, have also the ability <i> object of the committee who reported iu-tltai CI*y'ilMdC«.nKwat«d th« tarhT system t* chest *s*J
..fu^llwW.U.B.fsJi.lsl mH havohean long wou nded. Hereq[ueiled ihe ai mblingofth* ed immadiate action,
n, a* be wna upon Iho etapt, tharoo»«aa,erwith their nwi>ctli<sjn;it to pr* being pjmal and intended (o puni«h UM corpo dcc<i»oth« P»Rn*yhrMiaB*> thi> W*w K»J
mllilw to guard ih* prbvi*«o{is *oqi I and could receito ioMuodiately, the ord*M of ?e«t «ftM is^Qn^Prttvidad furtkeif thai in m ration in r**|i*ct loa |ii»t transact ion, it wfsaic-- WeMera Slates, which bobby th«r/ rode aotil W
r«rr*d alier the t**>e taken by the Cbambor,
The 4*fi*kM being
... ta-Xl-*^ to Miiiis- him. Aller receiving ihi* unexpected inteili lit* Government, and a*tionoralG«ineo',**r- csjwohjll Imlitmlly barecsjivad, who>* it shall
klkd aearly dustroyvd the maiVsctariBI ial«re» #f tbajr
wa* gence, lb* prorision*. which weraon their way .| ice* were requiranVetsoWhere, General Ktatt bnaatMtotfttnty Itruvad that il»* civil authori- pott facto, ond if not ex |Kt*t facto,that il. w«« nearly,produced adisnnioa of the States; for wbst-^
those wbo had watched the W«re ordered back? The *oWi*r* «l Alachua, wa* ordered to Florida, |» Ink* the
ties, a<d CttiiUM «f fatd County. Town,or clearly rttrotptct it>«, und contrary to th« prin
^Mi^. buiib* f**|iiitc of though tftt unc*remoniuu*lr diwbarfH, uni ul the criin|t*igo.
. Cit^wUtTcallednnby the c.vil auib-^hi*. ciple* of sound l«gi*l«ijvn—llial it inrslved the (nike bimsaU PresioW^fSsal Jaeksea and
wishes of the people; bow Uke I h* r«d« of <*> '
rally waf lhf(l_o/ *ur|>rhia, and wlta rafusac) to lie disbanded m vthf prosent'de- CircuuMtanusa ahowt thjt Os»o
ad tin- thereof, kaven^all r«a)*c«abl*fli|ig«nca;aiHi
I »» truly add, thai th*oppo>|jl«i and iMir fencale** slate of lh*^couM7y, assembled lo the noooniity ot placlag M eeWHionsI ssta* sns* allihefoweff^ntnisled l« them n>ihe|ir*> exercise ol Judicial power, on,<he "part;, of the had nuarly prodneod a civil war by sepoartiai
iu Joffertoo aad th* Wtths* '
/Hand* w*vo lo §41 aiyaaranM* a* much mk- number of 9UQ>t»rot*lh* astislaaceof Gen our weetarn frontier, a* w«ll M with reaalio* to eeaHioai o> sjajp'sjathm of inch riot-mi or un- Legislature, which wo* exprecsly forbidden by I the traitor.
possible dot re* growinf mt «f the Mntral po- laful
•oyed a* *ur|>i>a*d at their \ fetory and iu cw G.incs«b«y at* tb». Wm«
(he constitution,
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DAI.U, Adiuir. of Ann Fountain, hue oJ
ttft to!silefeat Ja=k«on »ml the i*i»he« of 1h«:>ipeopl.';
operation •one* lima in 'May, if we .niMtuke
how like th« Tcd« of old wh"*u they tradiiecd Jolfcir- dt, and we preiumv will b:t ordered to be publi>hcd and Iff me dirniMnl against Dorothy Itullon, T«ll)p' county, deceasetlw-tl "is ordered, that"
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Imlf is cleared, is in g<nd cultivation and well ing. • This may
N. 0V, W.hiaia, Cuba, and S. H. Mola.se*
be punctual lo his hour uf sail each pilfer. tpeir contcala .forming «• |«el ol
tbe
bim.ia
ace
heart,
paniolie
a
dictates'of
boaset
adapted to the cultivation of Wheat', Rye, suwcriber
Bengal Indigo,Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Co«n•'
mjj.
•.•A fivedoUar note will
eveatag «fbu days boldly, and feari«raly, tbvaxh pr*- pntay Mans, Jamaica grown!: Ginger, Race
Corn uml Tobacco/ The bench contains an
fur Iwo en- ,
Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, are re
th» Vade Mecum
abundant simply of sea ore, with which the
dealfy baadlng down to posterity that gjorjr <W his Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, Cassia in M«ts.
two
oth
March,
of
day
last
the
s*tth>by
to
quested
improvements
The
fertilized.
be
may
land
Salt
Alum,
Cnp|ierat,
Nutmeggs,
eoaiatiy lor Which be aathvatbed hit yoythW tword; Cinnn'iiHM),
erwise their account* will be placed in the hands
IWo
excellent'
an
'uf
consist
ILL leave BalHtttore on Tuwdays and
lb*
see how Mceeeafitl be ha* been in all bii important «ot». Peirr, Chives, P*art and Common Barley. ,
an officer, as it is hot convenient for me> lb
Story franM DWELLING of
Ivica "Almond*, Bunch MuH-atel, ;.Key and
Fridays lor Aqnapolis, Crfmbrt^f hy
He ha* mado treaties aad pe*ee with all the world,
hitherto
have
I
attention
|ierson»l
that
give
HOUSE, in food repair,
Blonm Raisins, Red Ocb/*, .Madder, Cavenne Caitleliaven)' and Easlon, and return o».Wed«
S ALEXANDER,
paid off the, a»Uo»»l debt, aud leaves a full treawry.
Kitchen,.stables; smoke ho«sek one, being much absent from the cnuhly.
Pepper, Lo-idnri MusUrd in jBotlles and Keg*. nesdny and SnturtUys, at 7 o'clock A. M. !-<•
Frahklin Place, Phila.
»
H.
S.
aa4 will retire oil the forth of March full of, hit
March 0 1836.
•«Mh Mbact* houatir, fcc.'and at the ex
City ioiills, Howard St. and Richmond
V»
,...
U.
March 23
country'* glory, notwithstanding all Uku.viki abaie of FJ«Mir.
:
.
treme end of UM Point an excellent store
the oppoaltlon,ye> thu opptuuioo eompotcd of a rape
house:, at which »n ;exlensioiis anil profitabhl
Sperm Oil, Marseille* ami Bonhnrax Oil
ef sand aMble to law to*f, aad as Judge While just Flask* and Bottles.
ImsintMS mxy he conducted There 'is also a'
'
'
.|argr.|icmd nl Oysteis, of the finest qualtity.
8( Cbw, Turk'* Island, Curaco, L. G. Al
ly Qj»ervis oo tfiiti at, a |>*rty of ao s ittl jd pri'uei
The suite of the Dwelling adonis a beauliml
pl-», bMoogiag to efoty politioal sect, haviag no eoai- um and Sark Sal'. "
V virtue of a writ ttf Vcntlilioni ExBrnndyofE Seign*lte,Otar«|.,Dupy t Polnceived a new yrtvpMd, and commands a1 full view of vessels
j
atou hood of vaioa, •«»« a detiro to place tbumsL-lves
|Hiims is'luedout ol Talliot County Court,
al
hi
there
and
txi),
the
down
and
up
.paasmf
Pine
Gin,
Holland
Brand*,
her
ol
And
smil
»f
ia the ki(bett 6Moe known W the aoaititHllou, and *t
nwi dirtcied,against James Lccomiite
W
knd
of
City
the
wilh
commUnic«lioh'
ifsily
most
Brands,
Glass
Hour"
Applr, Bl»rk Horse and
JohaQ. Adaau M em|ihaiiea]|y remarks: "They are Jamtii a, N. O. and St. Croix Hum.
Bullimor*! by sleamboart and other ves and Sussfi h(s \Vife at the Suit of George W.
Cullahan, will b« sold on TuemUy the filth day
•o rotteo with the. eorrapdon of their own cUmcut.,
' .
which* ad<M tb the Slock on sel*. '"•;"
L. P. Mudoria, Sicily and Celte Maderia,
that be haili with joy their defeat." . t
hand renders his assortment
TheJerm* preneribed by theihx-rM are, that ol April next> at the front door ol (lie Court
French Mu<leira, Purl, Red, hhsrrv, Roussilcoioplele.
Ihe purchaser, shall pny one third of Ibe pur House, in Ihe town nl Enslon, for cash, be
Ion] Sun-Lucar, Dry and Sweet Malaga.'LUA PLAIN MAN.
v.
having
having
Not
S.
P
money on fluidity of *sle, and the bal 1 tween lit* liours uf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6
cbtise
.
Wines,,
Teneriflfl^
ami
bon,
^
Talbot Coantr. Maith 10th 1636.
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Sheriff's Sale.

a W»ia.

ited lo take »•• .
nas eoatpoaud rr
bet with tbe (U
auuy aad variou*
rderaliit to dcftat
ia( the America*
Lo be woodcrvd al;
givea to them by
Ibeir de»crDd»at»
at SOOB fooed lh«t
(I tbiok it ws»)v J

B>iBBti.'*V the COB* . ~
a«».CUy.C»lhoBii,
ml votw, «*« •«itt
tor Aiacrkw ««'

B

pply

With a'general a**nrtiu«nt of other Goods,

This act hti. at will be seen by our paper this on accomiDoduting term*.
w4t
atoning, beea DSMed by the LeguUture, neariv
every Whig a»e*»h«r vottni for. and the Jaektoa
•hers Bfainit it.—£p. Wnfo.
POST OFFICE DEPA

RTMEMT,>
$
MARCH, 16ihl636.
From KM Uichmonil Courier and Enq.
PROPOSALS
Fnr carrying the Mail* of lh« United Stats*
The Whig ffgrsts,that; Mr. Leigh did mil
**ign—becauee il will b« "laid bold of lo ex- ,rom (he 1st July 1830, to 31*1 December 1839
ileni
tend that system of humbug and delusion which IfonSO'h June or;, 80lh Seplemlwr 1839, as
us
's rapidly drawing the *Tunlry iiilo slavery iuill hurealler !<• deterinined) tin the following
II.M yyU!^
*' IIf(the
unit
Ilie piMI route In Mnryl4nd, Will be received H|
call* * il.j.
Whig <«..ll«
wm»olidalion"."
and " •^u.Bnlltt^l...«.
Ji'ght iff Instruction a Aum«ug, !M> has lor ha Deimrtnient. until the.iflth of June 1836,
•t 12 o'clock, noon, to be decided on the saa^e
once spoken.llta truth. Mr>|vt4V*" r*'sislanut" day.
. : - •-'., *•'•', ••:•.• —'• '•-*• „•;••.
will but oxtail ,t!ia l e<wita:n«Tii, Mini isiSalisbury (1405) by DeFrom
a
142]
No.
fundmnenithat
•crease the popular <levolio« to
•al_right. 'Mr, Leigh. m*y change fnnn 1812 L-k*on'* ^ Road*, Cnihell'* Mills and W haStore to Berlin fit mile* aud backf once
to 1836—ih« Whig may change every liouivr- ley's
V*': A; ^ ' . ' • •'•
a week. • v - '. '' '*'*••
»ut the Pmple o'rVlrgmm ' will no . "Men
Leave Salisbury every Thtiwdey at 8 A. M.
nay change, but principles are eternal."
. Arrive at Berlin same «tty oy 6 P.M.
Leave Berlin every Friday *t 6 A. M.
Arrive at Salisbury same ilny hy 4 P. M.
AHOTHBR FAUKIIOOD HAILKD TO tHss
AMOS KENDALL.
„
COUNTKH.—Tlw Patriot of lust evening, in
121-1 w
March 26,
nottcingtlM withdrawal ol the publishing of
«

'

-..!'..,

,\y

(he United States laws, from tha Ch.irhilia*.
»«He ' Va\) Advocate, a*ys: "Tfre Advocate
•t»s, for the |asi twelya .months, the onlyo|H
position prats throughout- the Union, which
•/yy*1' l!»'iiis«0>an' patronage 'at llmlwmlsol
the h*dcr«| ^dihiiiiiiirallon.-'^This assertion :4*
JK»TIrus Th* 'D«taw«re State Journal, lit
le«dmgnppuiiiinn ; (wper in Del.iware, "ha.i
•njoyed" this |ialritnag« liir the lust «even years,
I*1 *#«»%>• al this time and h.ul it not beun
»*"lhi»anMH watro«|ago," it is believe*! the
J0""**1. would loogjince Imvo uea*t»d lo axr1/, ••*.<a|Kioi shouil be belter, accuuainled
with/octs betore it undertakes |o mnke chariren

Locust Pontt.

been. quite so' lurlunate as old
dame rumour supposed, the subscriber is under
lhe> necessilv of soliciting payment from
those imlehietl lo him eillteroit notes of hand or
on open accnunts.

mari-h 22

3w

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

March 10ih 1P36.
i\
"-".".<•;.,
The President and Dirrttorn of the Farm
ers Bank of Maryland, huve declared a Divi
dend <if 8 |icr cent. «n tin) Stock of. the Com
pany fnr (he last six .months, which will be
payable lo Ihe Stockholder* or Ihttif legul reliresentalives on or afler the first 'Monday in
April next.
By order,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
8t
March 22

TO HEN IV
H B House and Lot lately occup^*4 by
Thomas Sylvester, and nearly opixwite
Ihe MetluKlist Episcopal Church. For terms
pply to, .
JOSEPH GRAHAM.
If
March 5

W

ance hi two -equal Instalments, si- six and u'thitk P. M.of wldday, all the inlert-it
twelve soonths, with interest- Irotn the day of s said James Lecnmpta and Susan Ins wife,
subscriber begs leave to inform his
•ale; ih%two'la*t |«>ni«il* to lie securen by of in and In the follow ing negroes to wile one
and Ike public generally, that
customer*
girl
nexro
ohe
Creune,
culled
woman
negro
noiesor bon:d)t,'»ilh st-curify, to be approVW
called Harriet t. one negro b<iy imwed David he has just returned,/from Baltimore, with a
.
by lli« Trustee.
and pjfa negro boy named Edwunl, seized and wall selected assortment of
GKO. GORDON CELT, trustee.
Baltimore. taken us lira properly of the said James I>econipte nnd Suian. his v !!«> to satisfy Um
alHive reentioned writ uf Vendilioni Ex]Hntu*
in hi* Un* of businw*, which added to lii» formanil the interested cost due. and to iiecoiiie er
-.:
r»
A
*U«3k4 render* • his awortmcnl genoral an<l
.
' Thts fine Jnck u ii n iin iu«kea season in due thereon, '
tttnitfleto, all of which' will IMS manulkithis county. He will siamlin Ibe St. Michaels
tur*d at the.shortest notice ami on tha taunt
GRAHAM, Sh'IK
District, where fiis services" have been (wrticuiileasing term*. Tho suW-riber Mitttar*>
ts
law
March 12
larly culletl lur, and also at other places la suit
liiiiisulf from hi* exiwrienco w hi* UM of busi
those who muy want his services. For terms
ness, and his |tenmaal attenliou K> the same,
.
fee,, sea handbills.
IM will IMS able to give, genecalsalislac.
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of that
M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Bnltimore Oily and Count
the lion ^o Ihtwo wlvni muy too. piupalr tagjiv* h u A
oh tn«
unty, cih
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
:
runswav,
1836,-a'sa
Jmiles trial. H e hat aha rat bind
, Jmilks
.* . by
______
march 2.
,
.*..»*.
., a Justice of thft Peace in ahtl for I New W«khW, Watch C¥aiMk
Settle ««d K«yt. W«tcU GuanlS,
the City aforesaid, a negro woman h«lw<l

MATERIALS

W

T

Notice.

HE ttnd«rtjp»»il Commissioners appointed
by the honorable tb* Judges «t TalUW
Court to value and divide the rut Estate'of
William WjIbMn late ol Tilbel County d»cea>
•ed Hccvrdingto lb* provisions ol the act« of
A stembly jirsuch cas«,mada and pro* iil«t|; •m)
hereby give notice to all concerned that' we
slial! uieet a,t tlw» late residence of said deceased
on Monday Ih*. jfth day of Ap*il MXt aUlO
n'oluck A.M. tot prooaed in tM buslnaM tot
which ** are ai»pomt*d.
WM, ARBINGDAtfi,
ttl£a DUDLEY.
JOST TURNER,
JNO. CATjUP,
JNO.GeLD»BORX)CGH,
' '" '

The aulMcriber ha* for Sale 400 Sawed Lo
AS .COMMITTED to the J«i| of
cus Ponis, six feet long of a very superior qua!'
Baltimore City and County on th«
:. \
ity.all of ynuntt Locust. ' -.
^ abruHry.lSSe.aaa runaway,by NKhplas
ALEXANDERS HARRISON.
rewer, Esq. a jutjicr> of the )«•«• in and (or
Iw4l.
Ferry Neck, March28,
the city alorewid, a necro lm>, who calls Himself IIENY MTERB, ami B.TS lh»l he
NO 11CK
was born freo, and was raised at the franklin
hereby given l» tht creditors of Thomas Factory. He it about 10 years of age; 4 (ret
I. Mackey. late nf Dorchmter County, 4 inches high} his clothing consists of a blue
leceased, to file llieir claims with the vouch cloth roundabout jacket, grey cassineit pan
ers thereof. In the Hes;isi«r of wills'ofllce «f laWns, old cotton shirt, old .shots, and
**Rep.
«iil county, on or before the third day ol May old hat. The owner, (if any,) ol tbo
vetniucnt.—
next, as a dividend on Ibe laid Mackey'* en- abtvo detcribed negro hoy, is reques(*\l to
HE, Subaciber wishes to employ two
late will be struck that day. Those who (ail vatut forward,- prove proptirjy. |>ay char^ef
.Mm. KfwDAi,i.
i ! Wasbinirian
BUcksmiths, one to work on edged Tools,
and take him away, Otherwise he willbodisof
p*rl
any
trow
excluded
be
may
this,
nV>
lo
says;
yesterday
•«
VV« ""nre g^li6«.| in
is r«(|uir«d .by y4h* act of Assem- he other o« Country work. «M«nf na*4«p|iry
taid estate.
except men oi sober habits, to th»o» libatti w«bly
.
' TIIODI.kSSUMMERS.Ad'mr.
BSs>?B,frelWer«
ge» will b« given.
b. W. HODSON, Warden,
Mackey.
J.
Thonaa*
of
.
,
Vui2"*bRK*"r«J«MT ttfrtiurtfe lha duties of
JAMES SMITH,
of Bjllimore City «nd Couaty Jail,
Marcli 36s|, 1886. 8w
\
W*tB»HB»nt"
3rr.
mar. 12
tf ,, '
<Ireen*borousu, J»n. 10

P

WATCH JfcCJLOClt

MARtfARETTA PHILIPS Sllui RICH
ARDS, wlm says thul she is free but did be
long to Henry I. Duvall, of AnitAr^oiis, Mil.
8h»>:ffefMlt 81 years of age. 6 tet\ I i,,c|, high
-i*he has a sen r oh her right wrist, ana on her
ml leg—'her clothing coniUti tot a d«rk last*
ingiroclt, black colton sh»>Vl and a. cotton
handkerohUpf on her h»wd—wfcite, yarn stwk<
'
ing* and. fine l*c«d boots.
The owner (If any) 6f tho ahnv* de«crll>e«l
negro is requstfed tit coiu* forwart), |>rove
»«o|>erty »T Cnal*«a a*d take hsraway.o.
thMwm *h* will 1* discharged u rwvtiwi by
^- "
tk« aciof
HyOSON.WaruVn.
of Bait. City *AiCo«ui»y' Jail.
mar. Ul

Blacksmiths Wanted.

T

" '

" '
""OPSOTPI.T

GAHDRN SRBDS .
J98T KKCCIVCD

T. H. 35A77QOJT «\ Q01T.

it

• st •'.. .•;'"*•• .•:.;•.-

Pan.

eW».
Sihev Scteor-bwk*. Silver ShJolih,
PlaioUoW Ki»g». Raxora, tt RMor
8bAT«g «Ml ThntU Br«»lifs, Penknives,
Siiiafm,, Poicumioo C*a«( and a varivly of
otb*T lawful "articles, alt of which h* oiTcr*
•I a small advance) for cash. Ho invite* his
u*touM>r*>ftBtf) the (Mkhllc w general,
him » call, «iewhis asaortment, ami he thmkV
will be induced to
thai* Is noUouht
Thstsubscriberwlurtvs his thanks In M* cutfomermandhthe public generally, lor Ihe very
libora.1 en«ouragem«nt h» baa rtcetod at their
hsiwU, «n4 Still M»s by strict and personal
uttenlioivto tHlsine** to revehea (Hirimk ol'lh*
TlM pttblk's humble servant.
JAMES BENNY.
tf
Jan. 2
N. B. The subscriber «u*l,rewind :h«*<»
(Mirsons whuae.accounts h«v« l»ren standing
over six months, lh*l tk«y mo»l call and *etlle them hy the end of the year, aad all those
who oV» not call, will (M tMir accounts plac«l In the hand* of *<5c«ts fcr.rtllsx tien.

U, *

-..^ 'V,

fcUXTH Y£A11 UP TUB

THE IiABlTftBOOH.
DCAOABXXfll.

(OWOER THfe MUSEUM.)

ave l>een sold

OF LITERjtTURE.FjlSBWXS
PORTRAITS.

PJQLOaiFEOTta OF A. NE>V
PUBLICATION TO BBr'
CALLRD
[THE CATHOIJC JPBRIODICAI. UBBA-

- -i v

*

.

'

•

. -• •

'.

American Magazine

.' •

O1-* USEFl'L
•-

?±

•• AKO

.

T/t«

bred Hunter

^

' "•"•'. '' .

ENTERTAINIKG KNOWLEDGE.
vot,'. n.

TAILOIUIVG.

IIB subscriber preipqj* hit grateful Mr knowler%em«n|(l W i h« inhabhanls of
Easton and the Unjoining counties, |er Ihe fl»tlering 4>«tronage b$ Iws met with, tittee lje
conrimciiccd the eibuvt business, and be|.s leave
lo inform them llmt lie lit\s just returned, from
Baltimore with
A .HEW MOD K*<OF CUTTING,

The LADY'S BOOK was the fint pub!
Published by the Boston Be wick Company—
ERTZES— PRIZES—' PRIZES cation
in this country to introduce and perfect!
No, 47j Court Street.
.
a ta«te for COLORED PLATES OF THE||M.diu itiipudto bta reprint ofM Ms
tw
FASHIONS;
and
l|w
universal
popularity)
but
Catholic
Work*
in
tin
J!ngltih^/MnThe
Publishen
aro
•nonaragod
l.y
t'.o flat
Thai-has meer detn (traetited i.t. Entlm;
H^L bo lot oil Shares, this iwajlon,—ot*
t»TlCE.~-Any porvm or parsons tlr
jj prttplion nod exlcnsive cii. iiljliw> »'
out the United.Sljites, who m»y desire to which Ihe book ol)|uined, wilb tlieatdof tlieso fiutgt, in (Ac uttld^ number*, at Sctntu
<)i«{io«ed ol <m reasonable
but one, tlm( is almost univwmlly used in HalbeAutiful
and
costly
einbellishnisnls,
allliough
ft« Magazine for th« year past, to prosecuu
try their hick either m thn Maryland State
'i< a blood bay, black mane und tad,— 15 limore and in lh« Lwl c$lal>li.limunl*: he h«i
n, or in .-uulhoriscil Lotteries of other Ibey appeared every quarter onUr', wa« unpre- |n|>UE dearth ilnd- scarcity of lha best Ib* work" with renewed assiduily und will .iiiiils high ami upwaisl*—arid 7 yfcars eld.—
Cal
works must tunR have b«0n a a constant desire to fulfil the iiromises mad< tu>r further information inquire at this office
Slates, wiine one of which are drawn daily, ccdenitd and Unexampled. —The publisher,! JL , CallMrfic
FIRST KATE WORKMEN,
O regret to every iulelli);eht Mni-ol
in the outset of .the work. We mlMid "Ii
.
Tick«t* from one trt ten dollnrs, Slwrcs iapni- emboldened by his long experience, and Ihel^m^e Of
Feb. 23d
Are rospeclfiilly r«quc_itpd to fiirwanl success which has crowned his former efforts to I sorting CatUilic in America So limited ha slicV lo our text;" and Io servo those win
that none can surpass; which will enable him
their ontars by mail, postpaid, or oll-erwise' signalise his work, intends, with the aiming ,^.,, ( |M M |e> ,1x1 «i great the ex|Mn**of have so liberally cheered as with their Line
lo meet thc<lemnnds .1 gentlemen for any kind
onvloitog cash or prize tickets,' which will be volume*, to iiilrod.ite »llern«lely every monih, prjnl jng ,1^40 books, Ibat but few individuals patronage, with what is useful and pleasant.
of garments cut arid made in the first style.
IhankjHiy received, and executed by return in tin, course of the vear,, SIX SPLENDID - thocuunlry have been sufficiently «nlorpri utlle et dulet shall still be our object ami OF CHOICE LI T ERA T£U 15. His work shall be warranted In fit in all cases;
nim. We do not presume to instruct the vet
niiiij/ftilh tho ««nvB pmnipl attention ns if on PLATES OF TllE FASHIONS, SU- s-,n»,jo umlcruke their pybliwitk.0;
otherwise he pays them for their pond* or iimkcs
To say that this is« reading «g«, implies a them others. He resprtUnity solicits n um]>cr«onal applicalion,- and- Hie result given PERiiLY (X)LQUUEl). The engavings- publication; and their prio?, in consequejjce, erun nnd erudith scholar, who h»* spent thir
will
be
copied
from
OHICIXAI.
designs,
|K.en
more
than
porlionably
high,
lln
'lesiro
fi>r
instruction,
and
Ihe
mean^'tb
gratify
ty
or
lorty years in bis 'Bludy;—nor to lay op«.i
(when retpjeMed) iminwliately after (be draw
lirtunnte pi the fnvors of h generous public.
iwrsd expressly lor that purpose;
therl>y furing. Plcjse address • :
) j,»r bavo Ctilliolic looks in general Itoso hiddmt mysteries of nature which havi tliai-desire. On the tirst point, all are
The'niititic'* obedient servant,
'
g
the
patrons
of
the'
work
with
correct
been,
||,at
it
IMS*
been
entirely,
iinpos.itile.lbr
.
escaped lh> ken of the most inquisitive. Not in the second, (here is diversity both of opinion
v
, JOHN CLARK, JOHN SATTERFIELD.
and
cim^tant intormntion of Ihe latest and roost I ,j,e poorer members of the Catholic coin- io we cx|«cl to approach sAriear to live mouti »nd of pruclicev% We bavfc newspapers, m»Old e*1*l>li«hcil Ptire Vender, N; W. Corner
augl£9
If (G)
of Baltimore and Calvcrt streets, under the approvcd style* for .ladies' dresses, as they J nmnky, who stand most in need of instruction or other planets, as lo tell what are the trees, ^azines, icviewfc; in fine, pamphlets ofoll sixes,
come
out.
This
nrrjingemcnt
will
add
con1
im|
f,)r
whom
the
Books
ha\o
in
general
been
on
nearly
-all
subjects,
which
have
'severally
he
birds,
and
animals
which
may
there
grow
Museum.
tsidarnbly to Ihe puldU-.xr's present heavy out- ) complied, tool -la in copies, even of lltose work, or live and move. We leave such extraor their' cla*seabf rendiflr* nnd sup|iorler«. And
WOTtCK
Baltimore, 1335. —mny 16
lays; and while it will materially advance the
nearly essential to the practice ot dinary feat* lo those who are more visionary yet, fopiotis as are these means of intellectual
H E suhsr.rilier hos opened • house of pubvalue and beauty of his work, he trusts with
"lic entertainment nt that lonp eslnMislior more daring than we are. But we hope <upply, ritore are still needed. In addition lo
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub. -, *ub«criber has long *inc« obsrrred this an(. inlend'to keep up llm'chnnicler and spirit the reviews of the day, and passing^ otices o|
vrm houttf the property of John Leeds
lie lor futur»ronuneni|.Mi. corresponding with facl w jih the utmost regret, and may certainly ollhe Magazine, in presenting solid and use- hooks, the "people, in large numbers, in all Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by
his exertions and unrcUxing efforts to keep| wy |tnili uplo this time, he has at least done lul articles, which mny lw instructive IP a parts of our great republic, crave'the possession the name of the , ' ;
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U ample and ml islactory. In future the MOD- ,cri|.i,on price ol the Vade Wee!im, Ir
KRN1 ACTING "DRAMA will bepublish- , ruj!, ., { hl. wjll £K$™M%™£ ' f ''
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..-, .....i
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v«»roi
<nl ;..
in m..,.tklv
monthly nurrfhera
nun*ert ol 48 nae*s
pagat each 12 it..
Ibe ,(taper
and ...;_.:. _'.
ol id*
former
work.
of which will constitute a volume, or one year'. but it will

ACTING ORAMA

m, and afford

to ibote attached to
literature an
Every PLAY or FARCB.to 4obe a«xo,nv opportunity o. gratT/yiZ
nnnied by a rMwuliful an.l appropriate Engra- fl,,,g exi*n»e.
* B
m ibe "enurte of tbe year near- 1 Renewed efibrt will be «natl« »« ~ i
iu
Bllrtmore
to which will be added a. n
aUraUive thau heretofore.
work, a full sized STEEL
been made lo> Procure Hie earlieni Sportinghav*
/«containing ihe likenesses ol SIX DISTIN-,
an d all information i-duiio. to
i.. the
,L~.
GUISHED ACTORS AND ACTRES-l
Turf.
ufcelepraiSES. Erery |H.rton who detiretto preserve, * finning ~H™e» wilfb^hT^'Si
an iuvaluble collection of Ih* best Dramatic j _nd other new and ple.^ emb.fl^hm.n,.

Author, .houiaibrwardhi,.name Ibrthwil.,- •« h/^. prVAfc»r'A^2^5

protpectiu, or he will refund the pries o/" *u*- ( commenced. A review of Ihe
crurfiofi jrst of all chargu.
Qentlemun't Fathiont will be

the first number ol the new Kriei will ap-, liahed every quarter. An EpitZnu of POMpair about the firsl of M«rch-thi* delay .. ring JScentt, and notices olth* prominent
occasioned by Ihe time necessarily consumed Dramatic attraction* will as heretofore c«n
th- En^nvmg*. The terms of linueloibrm a conspicuous
'
and «»wioro con
DRAMA it three ^portion ol
uurnal. Besides which,
.advance..

THB OHITBO BTATB. FAMED AT
TUK TWKflTV-FO^IKTH COHQRBM FlMtT
ktlWIO«.

[PUBLIC No. 6.]
AN ACT for the relief of ihe suflerert by Ibe

fire ,n the city of New York.
Bt it enact td by tnt Senate and ffbute qf
Ittprtitntalivttof the United Stattt of ^guneu in (Juiifrttt dttimbletl, That'lite codec*
lor of Ihe port ol New York, be' and be is
hereby, aullxiriiced, at he may deem lies!
calculated to secure Ihe interest of the Unilod
to cause lo b« extended [with tlieanenl
oi I lie sureties thereon] lo all prrson who have
suffered IUM ol' (tropeny by Ilia conflMgralioa
at Ilia l place, on thu sixtrenlb day ol December last, by Hut burning ol tlieir huikjmgs or
murchanduM!, I lie tune of |>aymeai of «(l bonds
heretofore given by Miem lor Uuliei, lo periods
not exc«ed(ii|( three, four,, and five year, in
equal insialuMiil. Irom and alter the day ol
payment specified iu the bonds; or to allow
Ilia said iHuids to be cancelled, upon giving lo
thie said collector new 4>onds witti oneormoie
sureties, lo ibe talisl'actiou ol the said collector,
tuf Iliciunn ol the ttinner bonds, respectively,
pTyabie in equal instalments in tame, lour, and
rive years, Irom du.l alter the day ol pay lueol
specilied'm the bond, to be taken up or cancelled a. aloresaid; und the said collector it
hereby authorized and directed lo give up, or
cancel all such bonus upon the receipt ol (.tier*
described in tins section ; which last mentioned
bonds shall be proceeded with, in all respects,
like other bonus which are taken by collectors
lor duties to the U wiled Slates, and shall have
the Mine Ibrce anj, vaidity: Provided Thai
those who are wilum the provision ol' this section, but who may have |Mid (lutir bonds subsequent lo ihe Jute (ire, sliull alto l>e eniideil t-i
the beneht ol' this- section, and ihtl Ihe said
bonds shall be renewed Irom tlw day H bun ibe
tame were paid, and mi.l pay uivntt relundvd,
it' not previously put into o«uk to the credit
of the frttiiurtt'r ol ihe United States jfiut
provided uUo, 'I'bal ihe beiirlHs ol tins seuln.
snail not be extended lo any' person wiMMe lott
shall not be proved to tbe sanitation ol tuc
collector, to have exceeded the sum ol one
thousand dollars,

ica 47

6808
6738 bery from «tingle Slate, it now declared by
243 92 its President lo be more protptroue and etnmger than il ever was. White one of Ibe Vir83890 ginia Senators was complimented with speech
printing extra by the Bank, the other,
67780 through the influence o|. it and its frinhdt, receired the qitH pro qtat. That Ihe power1 of
I fin institution will be exerted hereafter at
SM 83 heretofore, unless, (rtlt down, we think admits
not of a (kiubt. That it will be as ready lo
28890 print and circulate the sjietckes ol its friends,
for the purport of ezp/otuuif Uu itetture end
"4000 operation* of Ms Z?on*" hereafter at it wat
801 39 when that authoritr Wat given toils President,
it not doubtjul. That the charter it looked
2,839 00 upon as a triumph of tbe party who have sustained it, is fully in.licateii by Ihe alluiiion ex20860 ullingly made lo the circumitance since in Ihe
, 10264 Senate, by one of Ihe whiteutaMng commit102 64 tee. That it will be/inind Hirain exerting its
power on the election grounds, we confidently
12500 perdict.
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104 30 Tbe following preamble and resolution, sub-
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30000

915,842 51
(o Duff Green and Gales
ggl,642_51
that (lie public slioulil occasionally
it Iwfbre iham Ihe manner in which
ispoted of a pitrl of Ihe money ol
b*j*pple, and who were Ihe favored ones,
*b*p principles and dnclrin*. in reltliontoIlM
Bank and the Chief Executive Magistral*
w*niurn uUlnlbv tbe Bank.
I
I^re w* have between FIVE ^ND SIX
HUNDRED THOUSAND BOOKS, in the
ol SiJC mimihs, printed by oriler of the
,and puid lor f>y il.and circu.ated IhroughOutjbe wli«l*of Ibe l/niiod Staler, Irom on*
Ijr to Ib* other tb* gr*at*r part, if
it Iree; franked by Members ol C'on-

mitted by himself on tbe 17th, having been
read:
~
Whereat on the 26lh day of December, in
tbe je*r 1833, tbe following resolve was mo-'
red in the Senate:
^ "Raolctd, That by dismissing the late Secretary of the Treasury because he would uot,
contrary to his own sense of duty, remove the
money of ihe United Slates in d«|K>iile with
Ihe Bank ol the Un.te<l States and i(« branches
in confermity with' (be President's opinion,
and by appointing hit successor* to sff«cl such
removal, which has txien done, Ihe President
has assumed the exercise ol'a power over the
Treasury of ill" Uniled Slales, nol granted
him by iheconslilulkm and laws, and'dangerous to tbe liberties of the people."

Which pro|K>sed retolv* w'at altered and
changetl by the mover thereof, on the 28lh day
of March, in the year 1834, to at lo road as
follows:
"Retuloed, Tbtt in taking upon himself (he
responsibility of removing the deposiles of Ihe
public money Irom Ihe Bank of the United
Stales, the President of I be Unite.! Slates,
has assumed lh« exercise of a power over Ihe
Treasury of lha U tiled Slates not eranud lo
him by Hit constitution and laws, anj danger
ous to llie liberties of Ihe people."

any principle ef
tecret iolei-dmrmt,or msotal
. . .ain and continue a part of
ibe written and public resolve from whiib they
wen Ihufl withdrawn: and, if they could be to
adiiulles), they woiild not be tufficwnltosos '
tain ihe charges Ibereie contained:
And wbfreAt the Senate being ibe Con»tilutiointl tribunal for the .trial of tbe President
when charged by tbe House of Renresenla*
dvet with offence, against Ibe law and Ihe constitution, the adoption of Ihe said resolve before
any iiapeachniieni was preferred by the House,
was a breach of tbe privilege, of tbe House, a
violation of the coattilutkM, a . subversion of
justice, a prejuJication ot.a .question which
might legally come before the .Senate, and a
disqualification of that body
- '-•—-•
~j lo
-» perform
j-«. «/i iu iir.
iUT'r-,"
con«iii'uiiu«»i
*•*••• —••"conslifutkmal duty
with fairness
and impar*"
liality, if tbe Pnsidmt should thereafter b«
regularly impeached by the Hoqs* ol R*pr*r>
sen tat ires for tbe same offence:
And, whereas ih* lemiierate, respectful, and
rguineotatir* defence and protest ol the
resident against the aforesaid proceedings of
he Senate, wat rejected and repul«ed by that
jodjf,and was voted lo be a breach of iu
jirivilsjges. and was not permitted to be entered on iu Journal, or prinled among its docu-,
meots, while all. memorials, peiliona, retnlvet,
nd remonstrance, against Ilia President, howv«r violent or unlound«d, and calculated to
nflara* ibe people againn bim, were duly and
honorably received, *acomia.lically commented upon m, speech**, rend at tbe table, orderid to be printed with the long iiat of name*
illacbed, referred to tbe Finance Committee
lor cunsidersiion, tiled away among the pubic archives, and naw constilut* a |wrl !' th*
tublic documents of th* Senate, to be handed
Jown to th* latest posterity:
-And whereat tbe said resolv* wat introduced, drbatcd, aftd adopted al time, and under
circumsUnce* which bad tbe effect of co<o|>«rAiog with the Bank of th* United States in
,he parricidal attempt which that institution
a* then making to produce a panto and uretmre in tb* country to dwlroy in* confidence
>f the people in Prestilenl Jack*on to parayse his administration- lo governlbeeleclkxit
to bankrupt Ib* State banks ruin their
urrency fill Ihe whole Union with terror and^
' istratt, and il»*r*by to extort from thetufferigt and alarms ol the people the restoration of
ha deposits and th* renewal ol its charter.
And whereat the taid resolv* is of *vil cximpl* and dangerout precedent, and abould
i*r*r have b**n r*c*ived, debated, or adopted
iy tbe Senate, or admitted lo entry upon itt

wuraalf -1A^—A—
HetotMd, fhal the taid retolMUaxnunijed

iVta^Tli1'
£nd ** thtl P^^' «••» «S
Secretary of ib* Senat* (( iucn ,in;. M , te

b*nat* n«y appolnt^liall bring tb* manutcript
ournalolib. t«t*>on 1838-4, ml» tb* Sim.U
nd, m prettnc* of the Senate, draw black
furiktr enacted,
met round lh*said resolve, and write acros*
££*$»**• M
' """* leUeri« lbt hMowtaJS
M
.
_ ___
' owy, ValuabU Receipts &c.; and re-jtublicalor lutics
bonds
"
'
' irad «nj medified by word: "bxpuxBim »T OMWBM or THH
k
preues
here.
What
Wot
tbe
object
read in thuse wordt:
jgSIA*f», THIS
DAT ol
«m TH»
for fi e
- * - B coUect'mff four tuhscrihers lion of the most popular ENGLISH AMD A- the port ol New York, prior Ki Ilia la.e fire, . ,_
wlto bed all theve Itooks* |H-int«tl, and
"Ruulvtd, That (h* Pretiifont in tb*
WAN'S VADE MfSClTM," MKBICAW SPORTIKO ABO N AXIOM A». ainl uot providtid l«r in lit* tirsl section ui of'hose wlio
circulated them, but to mislead execuiive proceedings in rt In lion lo Ibe reve* and ( presume with tbe g*n*ral *xpecuUorMrf
aloro««id, lor six, nine, and twelve inputlui,
cjntaminate tlie public mind? It was a nue, has assumed upon himielf authority and tb* S*nate and of tbe People, ia bringing for0r ^«mUimIf the amount of one year's tub-i
The GBNTLUMAN'S VADE ME- Iroiu and alter Ibe date ol pay mcul specilied in and>r ol'
Ihe Bank, and the B.mk panic makers power nut oonlerrwl by Ihe cnntliluliori and, ward, at the first day that tb* Senate i* lull,
f^VfltSUoreach-thall be presented with CUM, orSroBTiiio AND DRAMATIC COM- Ibe bonds; which bonds, witeii executed agree
I!M President ot the Untied States, ami laws, but in derogation ol both:
at every State completely represented,my long
IF NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, in two|FA»ion, is published every Satunlay,on fine ably lolhe provision, of Ibis section, shall tie U|Ktn
In which last mentioned loriu the taid re* intended notion lo *xpnng* Irom tbe journal
volume* a work of considerable popularity,! extra-imperial quarto paper, of a tuprrior •uyuble w.tu interest,at tbo rate \.f live per those who tup|iorted him. It was intended solve,
on
the
same
day
anil
year
last
menlionthat
the
people
should
read
Ihe
stories
of
UM
ant which it now telling for 83-U vmlains qualily, each number fiirming eight pagrtof Ainluiu per annum, which interest, shall i>« Uank anil it friends where those of llieJriendt e4, was adopted by the Sunale, and become of the Senate, ib* senteac* of conjlemnatton,
i7roductions of eight different authors, well the largest class, at 83 per annum. Orders computed from the times tlie respective bond <>(' the President could nut ro.ich them. Il was ,ihj act and jud^euient uf lhal body; and, at which wai pronounced against President Jackn to the public at among the mosl Inter- from abroad, postage paid, will be promptly would have lullvii due, il Ibis acl bud not panted r i fact using Ihe public nioiiey in jioiioninf such, now remain* upon Ih* journal there- ton at the Mstioa ol 1838 '84. I bav* given
ay motion a roor* ex landed basil, and a
writers of the day.
attended lo, and the iwper uiralully |wcke»l, to
That nothing cunt>un«d in
of:
more dr.ailed and comprehensive form than
fl>A larg* nnd beuuliful white theet, impe- prevent from nibbing by mail. At Ibe his acl,.ball extend to bonds which bad la! it:* public mind.
Anil wlieretsthe laid reinlv* was irregular it w*r* at iU first introduction; and 1 have
What
would
he
thought
of
those
who
would
rial size FILLED ON BOTH SIDES! number of agenlt will l»e limited to principle cu due before the 17lh day of December last
ly illegal/and unions:itulJanafy Hdopied by
WITH 'HUMOROUS AND' COSTLY 1 cities, orsucUniher place, where a consider- Provided afto, Thai if in the opinion of the be bate enough to attempt to poison the foun- IheSeuate, in viol.iikinofihe rights of defence don* to for two reasons; jirtl, that all tbe proITKP RAVINGS will be published every able subscription may be obtained, we request collector aforesaid, any ol the b*nut which niuy tains ol water tn which a whole people looked wluvh belong to every ciliien, and in s.ibver ceeding* agrnsl President Jackton, might be
jementtotl^SALMAGUN- 'tlwse who propotb lo patronise the work, lo be given under tins act or the pay men lot for auppliea? And yet here was an a'tempt lo (ion of Ibt) lumlantf.nlul principle* of law ah.l set out together, and exhibited to the public
im'tun llie fountains of intelligence on which
"it
wiilbe'
funiinhed (rraluilouslyH lo all trnnsmil by mail al once lo Ihe publisher. whickiuay tie postponed, su*U at any HUM be Ihe liberties ol Ihe country depend, and it it justice; t>*caute President Jackton wat there slime viewj tecondly, that our *wa reasons for
l.
impunging that acl ot tb* Senate should alto
new tuhlr her. to the GENTLEMAN'S Small notes of solvent bankt ol the different 'uaucure, a tlmll be the duty ul tbo wul collec almost Inrgntten as vent) oile.ice!!
by adjudged ami prunuunced lo be guilty of an b* set out, anti fully submitted to th* *xaminaSlate.,
taken
at
par.
tor
lo
require
such
additional
security
as
shall
V A DEMECUM, or the MODERN ACTOne of lha Virginia Senulors, who would iiupeocluiite offence, and a siigm-i placed uiioir Uon and scrutiny of th* people. Th* firsl is
%* New tubscribert, by enclosing a five !>e talisluclory to him, kud on ihe failure"!
ING DRAMA, and lo all the old tubtcrivote lor llte Mcharler of the Bark as an "aw- hiiu«t a violator of hit oath ol office, and o du* lo Hi* Senate, that alt itt proceedings iu
dollar
note,
can
be
supplied
with
(he
Gentle
ta:lt addition* t icur.tj being lun it <«d the pay- r U alternative," was complimen(e<l with har Ibe laws and constitution which he wai twori
bers ol th«se works who forward tlieir tubHit of such bund suall be entorotl foriluviiti. mg hi* sjieechet printed by thousands, and u Jo (MMtarve, protect, ami defend utittaui going this novel and momentous cat* thould b* fuHy
tcriplinnt, for the present year, .in advance, man's Vade M ecu in from Ihe commencempnl
known; tb* second is due to th* impungners of
of tbe present' volume, and aim the Modern
JAMES K. POLK,
without further solicitations.
second edition, with "eight pages added." through the formiofan impeachment, an? ol their conduct, ilul il may be teen now, and
Acting
Drama
for
one
year
or
instead
ol
the
Siieaker
of
the
House
ol
Representatives.
Feb. 18
tf >
One of her repreMnUlives, loo, was similarly without allowin;; to him the benefits of a tria m all tint* to corns, thai law and justice, and
latter, they may order Ihe Salmagundi, and
M. VAN BUREN,
comiili.nonte.t»' an expense of nuarly lliree or Ihe means ef defence:
nol tb* factious impulsions of parly spirit, bar*
New* of Ihe Day tbe three are entirely dis- Vjc* President of the United Stale.
And whereas the said retolre, In nil its rar fcOferned our conduct.
liundrsd dollars. His constituent*, Iwwever,
tinct works, Ibeir contents forming no part of
ami President of the Senate.
ioui shapes and (onus, was unfounded and er
tiave
since
reworded
him,
by
dismissing
him
it ha* been seen by tha reading of my reto*
each other.
APPROVED, March l>Jth, W36
from thoir service.' The Senator also has been roneous in point otfact, and, tberulore, unju
that I have reinstated aod adber* to ihe
*«*A flve dollar note will pay fort wo w>
r.
ANDREW JACKSON. ( slrtlcted a» to Ibe will of his txm<tittiertl», and unrignwout, as well as irrtt;ulur and un lution,
wor.l *xpunge. Al the last session of the Senpies ot the Vade Mecum for one year or two
mid H requirnl' to resign, if he cannot repre constitutional;ftsciiuss Ihe said Prutiilent Jack ate, I gave way to Ihe mtreaties of Iriendt, and
H E subscriber bejra leare h> return his copies of the Modern Acting Drama or three
[PUBMO, No. 0 ]
sent them truly. He refuses to <theyt Tl>i, son,n*ilher in the act ofdisitiissmg Mr. Dunm surrendered that word; but 1 bad no tooner
thankt to hi* frieiuls ami the public gen- copies of the Salmagundi, (or the same period.
AN ACT authorizing the Secretary of Wtrtn i« in keeping with Ihe conduct of the Bank. nor in tbe ap;")inlinent of Mr. Taney, as spe made the surrender than I bad reason to repent
Address.
.
erally ,for llie libernl s.iptxirl and encouragement
a pan ol'lhe' appropriation lur ibe That institution refused the.or.ler of the repre cified in the tint foriii of the resolve, nor in ol my omplaUance.fcto r*vok* my c*)nc*»ston.
CAARLES ALEXANDER,
which they havoextendod to him in Ihe way of
ioii
ol Indian boitilittet m Florida, sentative* of ih* sovereign (teiipl* of the Uni- any acl which WHS then, or can now, t>* upect- I re|wnied & revoked in the taoeol tb* Senate.
Athrnlan Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila.
his business.
.X .
t«l Sliitas, to ojien il* books to ihe insjiecliin fied un'ler tbe vague and ambiguous terms of 1 liar* tine* examined and oontidarcd Ihe obto
tlic
credit
of suObistence. 4
March 6 1836.
He offers at his but ttore, lntely>bccupied by
of
a cominitlee.deiiianded by ilsclmrter. It is the general .lenuufUlton contained in the their jection with all the care which was due to IbB
tie
it
enacted
by
the
Suuitl
and
H'iu»e
qf
Mr Wm. L. Jones, n« a Clock end Watchresolve,• did• nol- door
coin* gravity of ihe subject, and with all tb* deferthus
that aristocratic C<irpor>ti ins, and nrlti- and last for .u ol the
Reprtieutativet
nj
the
United
Siatu
if
America
- •
.:.._ ^1 .u ..
maker's shop, and next to the Dunk
!
ilt Oongtttt antinbttd, Tiul the Secretary of i raiic Senators t«l al dunance llie mandates of mil any act in violation or in d«r»falion 61 the ence which was du* to the distent of friend*;
N pursuance of a decree of the High Courl War is iurehy au horuc-d lo iraniler tn much the jteojile.
laws anil constitution, or dangerous to the lib und upon this full and renewed conskleralioa,
A LABQK AHD GENERAL AB8OBTMKNT
of Chancery, the undersigned Trustee ol the appto,>riaiK<n lor' tbe tuppressiou ul
Tlusprin'inff of speeches by order of the erliet of the people.
1 remain firmly convinced ol the propriety of
will'expose to-tale at Auction, at the Ex ln<l an luMiilitie* in Florida, lo the credit of ft link, and their circulation, look place during
And whereas the said resolve; at adopted, I be phrase, ana of th* justice of the remedy
WHICH he thinks he can tafeljr warranr to he churiife in tbe City of Baltimure, on FRI subsutence, at may have been taken from Ihe the first hull year of 1834. Tbe peopl* IMS. was uncertain ami aiuliigunut, containing no- which it implies; and being to convinced, it
equal, in faithfulness«( workmnn*hipaml qual- DAY, lho eignleunlh day of M*rU> next, all taller fund, for Ihe former pur|ic*e.
came exasperated against Ihe Bank, lor thi<, tuiiig bt»l a loos* and doaling charge (or dero- btcorn** my duly lo present it over again to
ity generally, to any manufuclured in the 1 o'clock, P. M. that .valuable Farm owned
and its other sins. It was necessary toadopi gaing Iro u tbe laws and constitution and as- the Senate, and lo submit th* decision to their
Approved, March 19lb, 1836.
State, and will tell on the most accommoda- by the lute Jatriet llaslett, known at the
tome method lo tiallmta them—to excuse the suinini; ungranled power and authority in ihe judgment. >,
I Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Calverl
ting terms.
Bank. This the Senate understood to |xir- lale Executive proceeding! in relation to the
It It also teen that th* resolution prescribes
e Olob«.
Ae hat just returned from Baltimore with a (County, and Itordering on the Che«a|ieake
fo-ro. They appointed a u>>nieii>a»king com public revenue, with.iul t|tecil'ytng what part a mode
ofexpungmg which avoid* a toial obsupply of Gentlemen's SILK HATS arf-jBay and Patuxenl River. This farm conof
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p<mol
mittee to perfunn tbe service during Ihe remarkahly neut and *U|>erior article. Alto, < Uins two hundred and seventy'acres ol land, BANK PRINTIHO TUB BARK PKIHTBRI: cets. The Finanoa Committee wat directed the public revenue, was intended lo b* rehrred literation of In*journal. I bav* agreed to thi*
modeol executing Ih* retolulion, not from the
FURS of the best quality.
,
more or l«ss, of which about one half it covTUB SBKATE'B WHITH-WAIHIMO COM !•• attend to it. That commilta*. in which tif, or whal p.\rt« of the laws and constitution least doubt of th* Senate's right to blot out th*
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lhal
IwfntyPennsylvania, were postponed ia Assembly on Wedthem lo bo re\thile neither its predecessor?, nor itself, is re- cord*, and compelled Ihe judges lo recognise live were to be furnished to the Governors, his memory; tn cover him with odium now. ol their contents—the Sonale's leave lo wilh nesday, to OIL- first diiy oL Novi-mb.-r next, bj a rote
draw
them—and,
finally,
the
order
to
expungi
a
TU
I
execration
hereafter.
Il
is
a
da
mnof 87 to 14 the Whig m.-mbcn generally voting la
quired te mak«f any journal whatever.
Legislature*,
universities,
colleges,
and
i
them as such. (Sir Edward Coke in 4
, a brand! nnd il he Mis willing
every thing. Mr. B. then read the following the nugatirc. N. Jour. Com
Again: if thu Hoatus are to be the preser- £1,21.) This suffices lo show Iho high nn> |)IJI*tllU
poralcd III9IUI
hislorxal
soL'iiUii!^,
StatOj .t\vo
.\.(ll VUl
I... ><»<-, in
III each
*.,..~.-.-,
- - ci:ition,
Vl.ltl.'ll, n
.» l-»l^'"-M - - --.--I1
It
vers, and not the mnkera ol° journals, then u sacred character ol their journals in the eye copies each lo each member of the Senate und ( O wear il, his judges are content. Wo lurllier extracts from these minutes;
most indadequale keeper ii provided; lor, dur- of the English Parliament; but this high und ol Ihe House ol lleiiresenUlive*; live Crtpies proceedings is mediated. The Senale does not
"Mr. Adams communicated Iwomemorials_
Albany Advertiser sny»);tnat the pro
I.
i ....
.1.. Ill/,,...I mean
'
.
?i. ._.:__ Ihe
,i._ guilt
,r..;ll winch
u>lii<-)i it
il has
Ima il«lo
chastise
ing one half tlte time thu two Houses are noi faired character did not prevent tbo Iwo Hou each to the ..
one from Samuel G. Ogden, & die oilier from jectThe
Vice President
oli the
of a tunnel under the Iludum river is nn
nounced. They pro|K)se no line, no imprison William S. Smith, staling thai they are undoi
hi session, the keejiers are not in evslenci-, •ses, cnch in its spher«t,\from rectifying any mis Slates to the Speaker of thu House ol
ment.no corruption ol id.wd, no forfeiture of u criminal prosecution, for certain proceedings jost. The work, il is helievei4,,can he done for
for the Secretary is not Iha House, ami during lako in the journal, expunging Irom it, by lo- senlalives, lira heads of department,
estate
no removal Irom office, Had no disquali- into which they were led >>y die circumstances 8300,000, and it is said lhal the. Hock will beall that moiety of time there can be no kenper lul obliteration, any enlry lhat was unconsil- General, judges of Iho United Stales c
'""J
lo hold,office. -T
of this thing which is lobe kepi all im- lime. tutional, or untrue in law or in fact, or until,.....
two each
-~ lo
- all bureau ollicers; twenty tiniled
Slutes;
iha'l'^friT*
p^Secu^o^tlleT
' Again: il to keep the journal is to save old
lh/ffc.irf.aUjU»*s
t implies.
rn into luturu precedent. The buy- [the Secretary of State; *>t>rriy-tive
''The committee of the New York LPO.;.!,
mtt, and notlo make new ones, then Ihe con- innrrjrf
They are cimli-nl lo let the culprit run, nn- have been treated by the Judge ol the Distric Inro appoinled lo investigate tl.e „,,„ ^~
"I'nre
mto
die
facts,
.
Gruiil'Britain, I1'ranee, Spain, Russia, Prtis- whip! ol justice, bul bearing to his gruve ihe Courl ol Iho Uniled'Stalcs at New Yoik, Ma
(ilufroiial injunction could have had no appltca^
ml to rejMirt them lo the tlousc; und there
sia, Sweden, dm Ne!l>erla»ds, Ucii'ii.irk, Par- sli^iiiu they have put ii|>on him,and delivering thias B. Talmiidgc, Esq. In such a manner rieralcalion. In the Commercial B»nk of A , , !
.^^^ WSw^rotTw^injijnciions in tlu cunsu- no limitation ol lime ujion these inijuirci. In (ugul, the llaiisealic Republics, Mexico, Co down to posterity thu memory which they have that the name grand jury which found the bill nv. have mnde a disclosure which has occ , s
tukm on the subject of the journal; one io stances occur in which iho erroneous entry lombia, Chili, Peru, Buunos Ay res, Bruail, outlined. This is wh.it die Senale proposes; against ihem, marie n presentment against tin ed no l.ltle si.r. It is, in siilmiance , ,(,,
make it, Ihe other to publish if; and both are lias been corrected four years after lie mis- and Central America; und to the Consul Gen- un I il is absurd and nugatory, it is irrelevant, Judge himself, lor Us considering Congress u. Bishop, a senalor from Ihe Fourth Dwlrirl
havimrwon a considerable sum from B Mr
found in Ihe same clause. There iSHospeclic lako had occurred. Tho expunclio.t or ex- erl of the two Sicilies.]
inapt, and inpererogalory in us to apply a die only power competent to relievo them,sub
command to preserve il; ' there is no kee|>er purgation of die journal, and lhal total obMr. It. re-u.ned. We now nrr'vj upon; ruiifeily which implies the urrestution ol what mil their case to the wisdom of Congress, and Benedict, of Albany, took « note fo"T porS
provided to stand guard over it. The House literation ol'nny improper mailer put into il firin ground, and have soli.) fnalter to ^o u|»on. U nol impending. No, sirl our Iruo remedy pray such relief in the laws and constitution o! of Ihe winnmjis, whi.h note he requeued o I .
is not the keeper, and never IMS been, and is early nl leusl in England, as Lord Stafford's yVo can gee and feel iha question, and can han lies in Iho knile, wilh which we are to cut oul; hhi country, and (he wisdom and goodness ol paid and wl.ich was paid, before lie wo,,|,| V o '
never can bo. The Secretary and I lie clerk ease in the reign ol Charles the First, and as dle both Iho objection and the answer lo il.— in Iho fire, wilh which wo lire to burn out; in Congress may afford them; and (he memorial to give Benedict an auctioneer's commission
.are the keepers, and they are 'not the Houses. lutu as the Middlesex election case in die reign Tho Secretary's answer is Iho platlorm of my the potential cautery, wilh which we have to wcre rend,Hnd,
The only preservation provided lor is their of George die Third. 1 have found no in- battery, and has already expunged thu objec extricate iho brand which has be.un stamptcd
On motion,
,
,,
custody and the publication; und that is the stance in which the right, or Iho |tower of the tion lo my motion, whether Ihu motion snail U|M>n iho first patriot of did age, for ihe most
Ordered, Thnt Iho memorialists hove leave
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
most effectual, and in lact, the only safe pre- House to expunge has been questioned I succeed in expunging die journal or nol. Ha glorious action of his life —Kxpunge is Die to withdraw their memorials respectively."
The
returns from Ihis Slate enable us In
have
seen
no
instance
in
which
the
duly
to
server. What is published is preserved, though
says there are two sets of journals; the manu*- word, and expunge is tho remedy. None of
B. said dial these entries showed a pur. say llmt (he Hon. ISAAC HIM. is elected Gn>io one is appointed to keep it; what is not keep a journal ol its proceedings, has been cripl, whit.li consists of ono copy; und the your reversal, repeals, rescmona, annulling*, of Mr.
what was wun'eil, bul not the whole; Ihey
published is often lost, though committed to set up in opposition to any motion In expunge printed, which is multiplied lo 1010 copies. or vacating!); but h'l our Secretary bring ihe were deficient in showing tho reasons upon vernor,'hy n larger majority than was evir
until mailer from the journal; and therefore"I Hitherto (he discussion has proceeded upon the
received by nny candidate lor that office in lie
the custody of special guardians.
manuscript journal to his desk; open il m ihe which Ihe Senate ncled in ordering the oxpur Stale of New Hampshire. Eleven oul of
hold it lo be Ihe settled law of Parliament that
I have examined this word upon its literal each House has power over its own journal, assumplitm (hut there was bul one copy of die prudence of an assembled Senate and of attend galion, although Ihese reasons might be well twelve Senators are certainly chosen by (In
journal, and dial any erasure of lhal copy
aeaningt as a verbal critic would do it; but I
lo correct it, und (o efface objectionable would be a total loss of the erased part. iJJut ing multitudes, and encircling the odious sen guessed at from Ihe statement ol Ihe contents ol democrats, and probably ihe twelfth. In (Ii*
are t»jnd to examine it practically , as a «l«ies- both
tence with lines as bbick as its own injustice, tho petilion. Oilier noarches were then insti House of KepreRt-ntiitives, tlioro is a liir^r
matter
from
it.
And
Ihis,
Mr.
President,
iaan shouU see it, nnd as the trainers of (he brings me ! ihe law ol Con^iesi. and iha pow- now 1010 other copies start up to our view, let him inscribe upon its face die indelible de tuted into tho news|Ntpers of Ihn day, and the democratic majority than was ever returned
«ensliluli»n used il. Those wise men did not er of the two Houses over ihoir journals Hand in array beloru us, and offer their multi cree: "KXPUNUED UY ORD10K OF journal ol the House ot Representatives. He before—sny at leiut fdttr to one.
invent phrases, but adopted them, nnd used What is the luw of Congress m regard lo its plied pages lo our free (lerusul; and the ques THE SENATE." Yes, sir; expunge is was told, for he had not looked bini«elf,tlinl the
tion now is, what arc all these copies for?
them in the sense known and accepted by Ihe
and duties? (I is the Lex farliamen- What use i* 'made of llieu. in foci, and in the word. It is the only one that befits the oc copy ol (lie National Intelligencer in the Li
community: Jaw lerini, MS understood in Ihe powers
casion. Il is Ihe only ono dial can render ade brary of Congress was either silent on 1he point .e following' distinguished officers of ll.e
is die law of Parliamenl, axcepi '-w?
courts; technical, as known in science; par- taria—il
quate justice lo llial man who has diyiu more or minus a page, at that part; but Ihe journal U. S. Army are now ut the scat of (he Indi.n
where change.! or modified, by ourselves!
And Ihe answer comes as quickly as (he lor the human race limn nnv other mortal who of (lit. House supplied the deled, and showed war in Horlda:—Major General'. Mucnmb,
liaayaUry, as known in logislut on; and This is so entirely the case, lhal evory book
familiar phrases, as used by the jteople. Strong that we have on parliamentary law is English! question can be \mt:Jirtt, in point ol Ucl; Ural has ever lived in din lido of times. Il it (rue, thai die name memorials were presented in lhal Brevet Major Gen. Gaines, Brevet Mu«;r
examples sf Xhji occur twice more in the verv We have nol a book on die subject, nor everi inese printed journal* are Iho only ones read, the word bears hard upon Ihe Senate; it im body, on tho samnday, and-that they had been Gen.Scntl, Bniifadjcr General Eustis,
clause which we have been examining. Tnuru a treat so; nothing bul Ihe Manual of M r. Jef- used, or referred to cither in this Senate, in UK) plies great misconduct in them; it amounts lo a ordered to bo returned to Ihe petitioners,, for dier General Clinch". Col. LiniUnv
c,,i C i ane,
idsav.Col.
is Ihe word lUutc: "cock ffuutt »hall keep," ferson, which Is in iliolPan abstract from Ihe •Ihor House, before the public, or by die reproach. Hut let us hoar nothing.ol that. reasons set forth in N resolve of the House. — Col. Bank head, Col. Gales , Major Kerhy,
members
ihumsehts:
secondly,
I
hut
in
|>omt<of
Ac. Here the ward house is usrnl in llw Englieh books, with the changes and modifiLol u* have no posthumous appeal lo Ine comi These proceedings of tho House, he would then 'ng.
Major Belton, Major Twigg Major VVIiitparliamentary seiiM, and means, not stone and calinn* made by our rules and consli(iili«n. law, Ihoy are on un equal looting with the ty and dignity of Iho Semite. Comity and read.
4Morlar, but people, and not people generally, Our whole code of purl in men la ry law is En- original munuscripl volume, and received OJ dignity! Where were they during dial pro
\.
Or HOUSK Or REPRCnBMTATlVES. MODliut the repr«»eolaliv«« of Ihe people, and the»« glish; and whoeicr wishes (o underxland il, legal evidence in every courl of justice. Such longed denunciation of one hundred duys,\vheu
duy, April 21, 1806.
rejtrocaUtives organued for action. Yet, JOHW LAHO, E«q., (he Editor of the New
- quarlo volumes of Halsell, are the decisions and, nol lo impede the march this loll sentence of condemnation, like poison "Mr. QUINCV prrsenti'd to the House two lercral
to the four
ork t"" 7clt.«) d '<sd at his residence in llmt
with a dictienary m hand, this word lloune nnd the less voluminous
-- - - compilations of of my argument, r>y the voluminous citation in the sick air, hung suspended over the pule mrmoriila of Samuel U. OgnVn, and uf Willum 8.
of
canes,T
releryou
for
a
summary
ol
Ilium
lo
might be shown to (>e the habitation, and not GreyElsynge, and Dewes
Smith, of tho city of New York, which were rcCiMr- >ily on riiursday lust, in the 081 h ymrolhii
- , .-,.--,.
Wr- Jefferson's Peake's Law ol Evidence, American edition, face of Ihu country, and over Iha devulod head ed and read, rcip.'ctivcly stating that they are uudur ,r?' H.e. wus »|ie ''l>'>P»,theoldont mcmhcroftla
the inhabitant*; and the walls and roof of this Manuel
is little more than an index to Ihese by Norri*, in Iho notes ul the bottom of die of the Proxidcnl? when history was ransacked a criminal pron-cution, now depending: in tho Cuicuit liditonnl
profession in I he Unilcd S.utei mid
capilul might be proved to have received the Ixwks, and is so declared by himself, and in
and language was tortured, lo find examples
of the United Statci for tha district of New was ileservedly esteemed ai a man oJ eminent
injunction of (lie constitution to keep a journal. tended lo supply, in a slight degree," the want pages 84, 85. He says. " Tne printed journals, and epithets infamous enough and odious Courl
York,
for
an
allrdgcd
ofluncc
against
the
law
of
the
A£ain: the House is directed to publish the of these books in Ihis country. II is own word« i if Congress have been allowed lo be read with enough to painl his crimes? when every furious United Statei, in which, if (ruiltv, they have been lionorand prpbity.
Journ.il, and umior that injunction the journal in his preface, and the authority of English out pro^f if their authenticity," and refers lo passion, bursting t'roni its long Conlinemmil in led into error by the conduct of olficeri of Ihu Execuis urintkl; because the popular sense of pub- parliamentary practice, where mil co.iliolk-d case*. This puls an end lo all objeclions. ft the bosom, camo ranging through this hall, tive Government, who now Intend to bring upon the
rofmoraliit» the lawi.pcnallier and to lacrificu th'eir
The resolutions offered (o Ihe Pennsylvnnm
lishin{r is piJnling; while the legal sonso is a by our own rules and constitution, will be loo sollles all qtieslons. Take the constitution crying vengeance upon Iho wicked ties!rover charact.T.forluiu
. and liberly, in expiation of their own
mere discovery of its contents in any luaiuur instructive on this occasion to be omitted, nni! as you please, to make or to preserve journals, of his country, and nhame upon
u
every
collared
errort,or to deprecate the vcngv'aiicj of foreign govern- House of Representatives by Mr. Slovens,
whatever The reading of the journal at the I shall accordingly read a passage from «i|k and it is complied with; for both ii done. On.: slave thai look his part?
were comity muntOy olTurniK the mcmorialiits ai a victim to tlu-ir directing dm annulment of Iho charter ol nny
copy is directed to be made; a thousand und and dignity then?—Trampledhere
Secretary's table every morning, the leaving preface lo his Manual:
under loot in ih rt'tuutuii'nt: that Uu-y hare also i-xperienord groat op Dank in Pennsylvania, which shall comply
ten are made. Parts are direeled to be pub hot pursuit after tho devoted victim! Ban pruiiion and injustice in the manner of conducting the wilh any directions fmui the Secretary nl lli«
it open in hit office for Ihe inspection of the
. therefore, the lair of pnnoodinrj iu
n.iid pro.irculion: aud praying tuch relief IhiToin a*
public, is a publication in law; and this legal Ihe Sunatu as composed of Iho precept, of thocon- lished; all is published. Suppose preservation ished from Ihis floor: and nol Irom this door, the wisdom uf Congri'M many think proper to grant." U. S. Treasury, calculated to inieilure with
publkation would comply wild (he letter ol stilution, thu rcguUlious of thu Senate, «nd, whore is intended; the mo*l ample precaution* are but from those galluries, where die sdlulliivs "The Huuic then proceedi'd to connder I no saiil ihe currency of ihnt Sbiin, passed dm lloii-e
«r« sili-nt, oflbc ruin tf Parliament, I h.rccn- taken lo preserve them, and so loinuliiply of iho Bank assembled every d.iy (o applaud memorial d: whereupon, on motion of Mr. BABLV, and on Wednesday, Ihe firx! by n vnle of 63 lo 28,
tho constitution. But the common sense men thvsu
dcaror>-d lo coll.tt «ud digL-st so much of ihi-se u is
that the iiou»o do come to thu following re- and die second by a vole or &3 In 27.
who framed the constitution used ihe word in calli-d for in onliiiary practic.>,coll»tiug thu Parliamen- them, lhat every Slate in the Union, and every Ihe assailants, mid lo hiss tho defender* of (he jecondc-d,
kingdom, republic and empire, in Europe und President, und lo triumph in the impunity olutiou:
. Saturday last was s«l uprirl by Ihe Hnu?»
lt< popul ar i»nse, as synonymous with printing; tary with the Senatorial rules, bnh whi-rc ih.'V «rroo die
iwo Americus, shall possess copies, in ad which the benevolence of the majority accord "Ruiolrcd. That tho chargei contained in the me- for the consideration of Iho Gir.ird U.mk bill,
sense u has been understood and aoi where they vary. I hare done Ihis, as w'-ll is t-J
and ia that
t
morial»of
Samiii-l
G.
Og^den
and
William
8.
Smith,
executed by Congress. £° °' this phrasa Io have them at hand (or my own frormimont, as to df- dition to all the departments ol the Federal ed to their insolence. Expunge Is a severe are, in tho opinion of tliu House,. unsupported
by any
any which Imd been vetoed by (he Governor. An
isuppurted by
posite with the Senate the standard by which I judit.', Government,Ihe library of Congjen,and die
evid.'iioa
the iu»i
h-a.t uvgrcu, criminates
..._... *»hich,
....._.., in
,i. mu
krepa jouinaj:
criminates tho
thu impressjon seemed to prevail very generally nt
' the framers of i'.'.'° consli'ution and am willing to be judge-it. I could not doubt the offices of iho Secretary of Ihe Senate, and ol remedy, but it is a just onu. It reflects re trxecutivt! Govcnimcnt of thisdegree,
country; thai Iha said
found it in 'Enclish legislation, m
ueccsnity of quoting-the nourcvs of my information; a- du) Clerk tit iho House. Besides all this,each proach, bul Ihe fault is not ours, but of those memorials appear to have bucn prcseiiti'il at * time, Hanisburg, that the bill, notwithstanding ilx
history , and in English lile; and (hey useJ il mong which Mr. Halscll's m ist valuable book is pr.- Senator ha* Iwo copies for hiauelf. Alllhw.se who compel us to use il. Let us go on, then, ant) tiud.T ci;cumitiuio--t, iniHliomly calculated to ox- Governor's objections, would become a law I y
as they found it The traveller keeps n journal %- niiu-utjbut u huliasonl) treat'd -ome gt-ni'raihuads are equal in law, anil many ten. thousand limes and nnilhor compromise for difficulties,
cite unjutt lumiicion in iho minds ol tho good people 'ho .constitutional majority of two thirds. Tliu
Tiave bet'n obliR«<* 1° r«cur tooilu-r auihoritiv* in
de»puir for failures. II wo fail now,, lei u
Iha existing (dininivtrttian of >ill originally paii»o<l.lhe Homo by a aiajoriof his royage; the natural philosopher ol his import
of * numoer of oommon rules uf practice, to s>i|>orior in use, to die munascripl journ.il.
jou. again. II we continue lo (ail, and have
.-,
it, and that il would bu highly y of. thirteen.— Bait. dmtr.
experiments; Ihe Parliament of in proceedings; irhieli his i>laa'aVJ nol ^ice'«1 -" . ,
Suppose lhal one be blacked
' ' ' ' up amfi dotted lire before Ihe good work is accomplished, let nnprop-T in lliii lluuic to
. take
. - any step which might
and in every cam the meaning ot the phras
intlucuce or prejudice
mudiCJ a cume
cnuie now dcjiunding la a legal
The authority ot .'.:" bngiwh parlimnenlary oul according
lo
tho
mnueuce
import
of
the
word
ex..."
. . -- --- .- - .us transmit and bequeath it tn Ihe democracy
ia lh« same Our constitution adopts the IHW
aw ii here recognized, auJ brought into uc- punge; is he expunged matter losl? i, «ny fact ol America, Let us give it to Ihe a«od "«* tribunal of the United Stilus: Itu-rclorc,
An Officer ol the Georgia volunteers wliothat nald memorials bu, by (ho Clerk of
phras* without defining it, and of course adopts lion over the Senate in wvery
., P<"«
. . in which uppressed? are gentlemen prevented Irom Ubat he mayhand.it down to his heir to ihe thisK.-solrcd,
House, returned tothotu from whom Ihoy dune." marched lo Fort King with. Gen. Clinch,
it in the fame in which it was known in the the recepts ol the constitution and (he rules iusfilying
by showing what they matron, that she may deliver it to her manly Having read these entries from the journal, Mr. B. writes as follows—
language from which it was borrowed. So ol of Ihe StJiiule are «ll«nt; and on the head o! had done? ihemsolvea
is iho knowledge of any thing exTo give some idna »f tho scarcity at Fort
the word prooadihg*; it i* technical! and no expunging, Iwlh tire silent: Iho English par- tinguished? So far from U, Hint il tho manu- KOII to the young mother, lhat sho may teach «aid, the Senato would doubtless wish to tee bow the
person who hat not studied pailiamentary Uiv liamentary law, therefore* takes effect. It i* script journal shuuld be sacredv withdrawn her infant bubo lo suck In (he uveiiirinir word resolution of Mr. Early was dinposcd of and whether King I will mint ion that $3 was paid fur one
cau tell what it includes. Both in England atld to no purpose lhat gentlemen may recur lo and burnt, nol a Senator here would find it nul BXPUNGE, with the life-sustaining milk the memorial of Messrs. Ogden & Smith were aooually biscuit, 8 Ijier gill (or liqunrr-$20 per g'dloni
was offered for liquo'r and woOld have been
America rules have been adopted (a define lhal poor 'hide word, keep; it is in the1 En- lo the end of his life, unlest gratuitously (old which it draws from her bosom.
Mr. B. said lhat ho had chosen 16 mnke returned to them.He s lid,that such was the fact.The re- given readily, I thinki>ue instance glOO wiir
<h«M proceediniti, and great mistakes have clislicortititulion, Hiid in Ilia English parlia of
il! so little duo* U enler into tho head ol
beenn>4deby Senator* in acting under the mentary law as much us it is in ours. Out any one to think oi that journal) much less lo out this cnse ujion iho reason mid argument solution of Mr. Early was adopted, not in one resolve offered for one gallon. Money WHS of no u§«.
onUrpol t|i«Smial0 in relution to proceeding* no tne in England ever thought of tliul look ut il Or lo Use ill Suppression of facts! with a* little reference as |iossibln to precedent but piece by pieca. Division! were called, and se- grog usurped its place iirfd , would buy »ny
in «x0CHliva secsjua. Gray* dehiiies have word except as an injunction lo make a jour Suppression of Ihe knowledge or Ihu fact, that nd authority. I am, laid ho, in favor of the pcrate votes taken upon every separate member of thing in Ihe eating line. I offered a I' ft>. «o1"
taken pjjipc amonr uur«clv«ui to fcnuw wha) nal. No one ever thought ol it as constitu- the Senate of ihe United slates, in March, irgumenls Which convince the understanding, tho resolution, making fire sets of rotes, and all car- dler, twenly five cents tor his cup of coffee, ami
(W|l under »h» deunitian of procemtliigt, and •'ing the House of Commons, or the House of 1834, adjudged President Jackson to.be guilty In contradistinction to the iiulhonlics and pre- ried in th» affirmative, by J eas varying from 70 to 75 he would nol take it. but would have given u
b«w fur $0na|on may hive mh-laken tbe'irn Lords, the cut ton, keeper, or peworver, of the of having violated the luws und constitution of cedents which subdue ihe w ill. I wish always niys varying from 15 to S. Tha first list of nays up in«untly for n ilrink ol liquor. The Kentc"
lo receive reasons myself, anil therefore, fool were: Messrs. Silm IMton, Chriitophtr"Clurk, Sam- ous fellow divided il with m« und would, not
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Eastou and Baltimore Packet,
r«1»icdy ar<-yet in purled Iraallh." The
i: L • ;ulilure of Virginia have passed cerUin lliii
Court.
Orphans*
County
Talbot
- -^. '
r
receipt'is as follows:
.•»o!n:i.>ris instructing their Senator* ift ConA York paper sayeth, thai a remeiTjr fw
ROM tie Subscriber, hear New Market
ll-.hday ot MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836.
Certain Care for Hydrophobia.\
res* I i vote Cur expunging tlifi resolution* nl
Ihe restoration of hearing anil eyesight is to be
4\ negro man n«med,W ESLEJf,
AURIHGRICHARD
of
application
N
M r. Clay, denAimcin'j; the President ojjhe'U.
"Take three table s|>oons full of oyster shell
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ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.
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